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wins term 
BySeanDalton < 
Heritage Media 

For an off-year, May elec-
J tion the turnout across 
Washtenaw County was con
siderable^ 32,072 ballots cast 
of 12.07 percent of all regis
tered ballots .hvthe county as 
of ll:39p.m. Tuesday night. 

Inthe Chelsea school 
district 3,794 voters turned . 

' out, and in the Dexter school 
district even more voters 
showed with 3,855 ballots 
casted, 

Chelsea's Laurel McDevitt, 
who could not be reached 
for contact on election night, 
was unchallenged for anoth
er full term and garnered 
1,809 votes against 21 write-in 
ballots. 

Fellow incumbent Jon 
Bentley won the election -
for a partial term with 1,157 
votes to challenger Kathy 
Keinath's803. 

Bentley, who has served as 
a school board member pre
viously, said today's school 
districts'budgets are very 

Residents react to 
bin Laden's death 
By James Dickson 
andAmy Beil 
Heritage Media ' 

Good news doesn't typi-
. cally come late at night, so 

when Ann-Arbor's Max 
Hernandez saw his message 
light blinking, he checked 

. his voicemaU immediately. 
"You don't need to 

be afraid anymore," 
Hernandez's brother said in 
a yell to overcome the bar 
noise in the background. 
"They got him, Bro. Osama 
bin Laden is dead!" 

Hernandez, 23, was only 
an eighth-grader when the 
United States was hit by the 
terrorist attacks of Sept. 11,., 
2001. 

"When it happened, I was 
' in class, and I thought it . 

was a joke, or a normal fire. 
At first, I didn't take it seri
ously, but then we all saw 

the second plane hit and the 
. surrealnesssetin:" 

"I'm glad he's dead," 
Hernandez said. "It;s weird 
to celebrate someone's 
death." ; . 

But Hernandez's cousin, 
Kale Houton, didn't see bin 
Laden's death as a time for 
celehration.. 

"Death, of any sort, 
should never be a happy 
thing, certainly nothing to 
celebrate," Houton said. 
"The kind of thing going on 
right now, the celebrating, 
is probably the same thing 
that wa$ going on over there 
after 9/11. Violence begets 
violence." 

Residents Hannah Lore 
and Garard Bancert were 
buying Monday's Detroit 
Free Press fronted with a 
large, impact headline, "U.S. 

PLEASE SEE OSAMA/15-A 

Paper has new look 
'' The changes you see in today's edition of The Chelsea 
Standard are just some ĉ  the many we are makmg at c^r 
news organization. 

' landconsumedinmanydifferent 
tie" alerts and the web to social media 

.Each new development has its own 
roletoplay. . , . . 

AtTte Chelsea Standard, we are committed to making 
sure each platform plays its part effectively Today's new 
rtt^tioncfoiu*paperreflectsthatc»mmitment ' 

Chelsea Standard Isn't justa new look and ii2e today, 
jft ateojpart of an integrated service delivering to you, OUJ 
customer, a complete hews package on multiple platforms. 

We are continuing to expand the news and information 
we deliver through agreements with high-qui 
UkeTheStreetcom, which hasexpanded the 1 

through agreements with high-quality partners 
expanded w breadth of % 

our overall personal finance and business news In print 
and on the web. The (^elsea Standard has also launched 
mobile and SMS services that allow you to receive news 
alerts dlrectty to your mobile device by testing HERNews 
to 22700. 

more video, lrve chats and liw streaming video, 
cfowconimimlty also haveslgned on as Modern 

Mcf thisispartc>fourgrowthandfoaisonour 
community And this isjust the start Today'sprint 

*• - • • aredesignforl^eChebea 
Stanch at wwwJierttage.com still to come. 
We wmc(mtmue to work to meet the needs and demands 
of our audience and customers, and as we make these 
ch^ngesltovlteyoutoletmlawwhowweareo^ing. 

• - / l JfmWil^iarn$,publisher 

reminiscent of when he was 
a board member in 2092. 

"That means our student 
. funding allowance has not 
increased yet we've been . 
faced with rising health care, 
retirement and utility costs," 
he said. "It's been a continu
ous challenge to maintain 
financial stability in our dis-
trict yet with this situation, 
we've found ways to do it." 

Bentley added that he was 
proud to serve the partial 
two-year term and would 
strive to. ensure that the 

Chelsea school community 
would continue getting a 
well-rounded quality educa-t 
tion. 

Keinath could nofbe 
reached oh election night 

The school board election 
in Dexter was much more 
hotly contested with two 
incumbents and two ohal- ^ 
lengers seeking one of two 
full term seats. 

Lundy won with 1,309 
votes alongside,fellow incum
bent Julie SchUmiaker, who 
was the top vote-getter with 

1,453 ballots. Challengers 
Shawn Letwin and Amy 
Luczak received 488 and 599 
votes respectively 

Dexter Superintendent 
Mary Marshall thanked 
-Letwin and Luczak for pursu
ing seats on the board, prais
ing anyone willing to donate 
their time and effort to lead
ing a school district. 

"It really does take a spe
cial kind of dedicated person 
to seek this kind of job," she 
said. 

Jon Oyer plays fetch with his German wtrehalred pointer, Ruger, while while cam
era operator Ruben Rodriquez tapes a segment for Animal Planet's "Dogs 101." 

By.Sean Oalton 
Heritage Media 

After opening its doors 
May of last year, Ugly Dog 
Distillery has garnered 
plenty of attention for 
great vodka, but now their 
mascot is stealing the 
spotlight for a bit. 

Animal Planet's "Dogs 
iOl" will be airing an 
episode this fall featuring 
Ugly Dog mascot Ruger, 
who is a German wire-
haired pointer. 

Ruger will be one of 
six breeds featured in the 
episode, which is skewing 
more and more toward 
rare dog breeds as the 
show is in its fourth sea
son, according to producer 
Linda Benya. 

"The show is an ency
clopedia of dog breeds/' 
she said while Ruger and 
his master Jon Dyer, who 

Ruger, mascot of Ugly Dog 

person, "doggy-point-of 
view" camera affixed to 
his collar., 
. "They're used for hunt

ing boars and pigs and 
things of that nature," . 
Dyer explained. "Here in 
the states they've beeji 
primarily turned into 
a bird dog. I personally 
know people who duck 
hunt with then; and train 
them to do blood trailing 
and deer tracking." 

German wirehaired 
pointer^ are known 
for their wire-like hair 
strands and bushy eye
brows that form a coarse 
coat that protects them 
from head to toe in heav
ily-wooded areas. 

In fact, Ruger is fea
tured on Ugly Dog bottles 
depicted in a wooded 
setting similar to oney 
that you might fmd in 
northern Michigan or the 

co-owns and operates Ugly Dog Distillery, wilderness of Germany 
played fetch in a field out back. However, Ugly Dog Distillery didn't . 

It was ju$t one phase of a day-longfilm start coming into its own until Ruger wa* 
shoot involving relaxation, play and inter- just 1 to 2 years old, according to Dyer, 
view periods to really analyze Ruger's 
breed, as "Dogs 101*- is known for. 

"They are the top hunting dog in. 
Germany," Dyer said while Benya's film 
crew from Royal Oak-based Jeff Moon 
Productions fitted Ruger with a first-

meaning that the Ugly Dog's mascot Was, 
just an "ugly puppy" when Chelsea's local 
vodka powerhouse was still under devel
opment / • 

Benya says that one of Animal Planet's 
PLEASE SEE D0G/7-A 

Weave tiie Web: 
Make sure to click 

onwww.heritage.com 
around the clock for the 
most in-depth coverage 
of Washtenaw County. ' 
Our most viewed story 
this week is "Local crime 
briefs: Tae kwon do 
instructor sentenced for 
sexual assault." 

Check out our 
video: 

• Gas prices hit record 
• 2forU 
• U.S. reaction to bin 

Laden's death 

Heritage Media 

monster 
Click on the "jobs" tab 

on the home page of our 
website or go directly to 
http://jobs.heritage.com. 

Join us on "twitter. 
Become a Chelsea 

Standard follower. Click 
on the Twitter tab on 
the home page of our 
website or go directly 
to.http://twitter.com/ 
ChelseaDexter. 

Join us on 
Facebook: 

Click on the Facebook 
tab on the home page of 
our website or search for 
us on Facebook. 

The Marketplace: 
Local ads are 

just a hop away at 
theMlcentral.com 
marketplace. While 
you are there, you 
can check oiit all the 
special supplements of 
Journal Register Co. 
newspapers in Michigan. 

•,. Click on "marketplace" 
on the horrje page of our -' 
website or go directly 
to www.marketplace. 
rnlcentral.com 
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Rob Ewing hits the charts once again as a | y L-> l 

runaway best seller in Dexter! The story is iXvI III Id I I! 

timeless... a search tor a dream tor home... or ^O^^M-^^CO^^JH^^-

the sale oi the family home. Ewing's message o f f ice: 734.769.3800 

is all about enhanced client services. And sure 
enough, he delivers. Tj 1 A / I ~^\. T l ^ 

An upbeat story and. as usual, it has a happy A^J j_ f Xx 1 V^ 

ending. }i[K}f^lL(2^^ 

^obfiftu/mg. 734.216.5955 
www.RobEwing.com • Rob@RobertEwing.com 

• • • • • • 
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BUILDERS 
dexterbuilders.com 

Visit these two Dexter area 

remodeling projects on the N A K I 

Tour of Remodeled Homes 

May 14th and 15th. f ;or more 

information »o to 

u-\\ \\ .narisemieh.on.'/toiiF 20 ! l/tour 

201 I.html 

Michael R. Klenient A I A 
Residential l)r\ri;ii Sprt uilis<\. 

(tt'ccn DCMVII I >ni>h(i\i\ 

at /i vcxxl m h 

U . 7 6<).<,)7\X.l 

^ ' W \V . i | | -(. 

J 
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Heart arid-Scfe_ 
race this Saturday, 
will benefit clinic 

Chelsea Community 
Hospital invites the com
munity to participate in 
the .22nd Annual. Heart . 
and Sole race on May 7. 
Race proceeds will benefit 
Chelsea Grace Clinic, a ^ 
free health care clinic to <" 
uninsured or underin-
sured in the Chelsea area. 

This family-friendly 
run, walk and bike race is 
appropriate for beginjters 
as well as expert athletes, 
with its 10K, 5K, and 2-
mile runs; 5K and 2,-mile 
walks, and a 13.8 mile bike 
race. 

The SKrace will have 
chip-start timing, and all 
ages are welcome to,run 
orjvalk. Ages 14 and up 
may participate in the 
bike race, and may do a 
combination run/bike If ~ 
they wish. • , ' -

"The race is truly 
unique.because we have 
such a wide range of 
participants each year," 
said Tracy Nelsen, race 
director. "We have fami
lies, with young children, 
people who want to get 
active, athletes training 
for marathons, and many 
people whô just want to 

have fun while helping a 
great community caused 

Due to the construction 
on the hospital campus, 
the race has temporar
ily moved to a new loca
tion at Chelsea High 
School, 740 N. Freer Road. 
Registration and post-race 
activities will take place 
at the high school i s well.' 

After a successful , e 

turnout last year of more 
than 700 participants, the 
hospital hopes to surpass 
that goal and bring even 
more community mem
bers together,tb get mov
ing and to benefit Grace 
Clinic. 

Tech T-shirts and a back' 
sack will be given to the 
first 800 registrants. The 
Race will also feature its 
second annual pancake 
breakfast sponsored-by 
the Chejsea Knights of 
Columbus, and awards 
will be given to the first 
three1 in each age division. 
All kids will receive a par
ticipant ribbon. 

For more information; 
or to register, please visit 
www.chelseaheartandsole. 
com. Online registration 
closes on May 5. 

t 
r J JACKSON TRIPPERS 

•^ ' ' ! \ j g ^ www.mytripp#r8.com 
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Memorial Day Weekend *"Br»inon".'.',Woa)i Musical",. 

•3 Nights and 6 Meals at 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ - , ^ ^ 
The Grand Hotel 

•2 "Gala" Receptions 

Si 

QlbJJa»Jjai:-w/-Dinner:... 

^ Qatd«n Landman Tour" 

All transi»rtation,..$788.0O;*..D^nttBlMFCflliM..^unch 
*"^Mlnlp(imiwfTrlD".. . ...,JULY9-12 

..MAY 9-144 

..MAV15 

..MAY 27 

'..JUNE 4' 

..JUNES 

..JUNE 15 

Lilac Time 

Your Michigan home needs 
Michigan protection.. 

Thanks fotmaking your home in oiif 
community. As Michigan's insurance 
company, we know.Michigan homes and the 
hazards they face. We also know the kinds of 
discounts that help you save a lot of money , 
on hour home insurance. 
Call today. • 

RickEder 
1250 S. Main Street 
Chelsea 

734-475-4576 
www.RickEderAgency.com 

LftlUJ 
FABMBVREAV 

&&U? \> I Chelsea 
r f

:' Area 
ihamber News 

CHELSEA A R I A CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

Mnww.cht—«nn i>chan ib«r .o rg 
Let us help you grow your business 

Join the CHELSEA CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE 
Call today 734 475-1145 

A c c e p t i n g 2 0 1 1 M e m b e r s h i p : 
( • i n o i l ! ; 7 1 -i i l l o n \ f '> 1 1 I:') 

RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY 
Russell Cellular ^ 

«'•••••• , : 3 5 0 S Main St Ste.260 ' 
Clocktower Commons ••,'• 

May 6th at 11 am 
A new membarahlp level tor Individual* 

to support local businesses 
Call 475-1145 to tind out more Information about 

Chelsea Business Boosters 
A specialthanks to our renewing members: 

, • Chelsea Church'of the Nazarene 
Chelsea Comfortinn & Village Conference Center 

Workplace Partners, LLC • 
, , White House Financial Service . 

We would dip tike to w.fricornp our new membert; 
Russell Cellular 

Students earn Brass Pass 
The following Chelsea High School' 
students were awarded the brass 
pass this semester; Jenny Gabbard 
(bottom, left), Elizabeth Stofflet, Brian. 
Cole, Tiffany Valencia, Kayla Hewitt, 
Jessica Craig, Tessa Elwart, *-. 
McKenna Jerant, Nicole Schmelz, 
Teresa Perdomo, Matthew 
Alexander, Matt Malone, Mikayla 
Kies, Bram Parkinson, Sarah 
Eckhart, Zoe Sing, Rob Everard, 

Josh Tucker. Not pictured:Sar,ah 
Stamper^ Adrian Schuh, Lauren 
Lyons, Laurav Lodewyk, Laurel Hall, 
Danielle Dahl, Chrisopher Alexander, 
Jessi Battaglia; Brandon Cameron, 
Jennifer Craig arid Sarah Stamper. 

TREE REMOVAL 
"WWBW&W2 

aitnomtf 
•Spring rewinds are coming!" 

Call About Removal 
Of Hazardous And 

Dead Trees 

A-1 TREE, INC. 
Swing DMter.Clntew, 8alln», Milin, Miiwbwtirand Ann Artar tor owrdOyMnt 

<734> 4 2 6 - 8 8 0 9 

M a k i n g H o m e s A f f o r d a b l e 
Put my experiekce to work for you! 

~ , , r , . , B72B Bhagbark «249,900 

Lnery i uossick ENJOY ENTERTAINING, OR HEEAXING ON 
A.sod.toBrokaGRI.CRS.ABR.SFR YOUR OVERSIZED DECK WITH VIEWS OF 

Office ( 7 M ) « W J 4 3 POND AND NATURE AREA. THIS 3 BEDROOM, 
^ 2 1/2 BATH HOME HAS NEW SIDING, 

WINDOWS, ROOF AND NEUTRAL DECOR. 
.601E MichieanAve KIT-CHEN OPENS TO EATING SPACE WHICH 
SaIine,MH$176 ' OPENS TO FAMILY ROOM WITH FIRtPLACE. 

..:. CALL CHERYL FOR MORE INFO 
View all my liatJBgsatwww.ChefylClos8ick.com 

Dexter 's Choice For Quality 
Auto Body Repair 

su ;;«*«•" 

,¾¾^ 

Whitney's Collision takes the 
hassle out of an accident by 
working with your Insurance 
company and restoring your 

ca/to like new condition. 

/ Free Loaner Cars 
V All Makes* Models 
• Lifetime Guarantee 

-The staff at Whitby S were j QU|ck Turn Around 
awesome! They took care of 
everything and my car looks 

like brand new again" 
Josh A bbott, Dexter 

COLLISION 
734-222-9688 

Jackson Rd. Next to Lowes 
WhititeysCollisioti.com 

Hi A M W D W •rf«MW»»lfe«*tf'i*' 

NURSERY & TRIE FARM 
(LMDSWIITC CONTRACTOR) 

YOU D I M R V I A THICKER, -
OMINIR, MORI WIID 

f Rll , BUO-mi LAWN 
r WIALfOHANDU 1 

• Weeds IBIM-THI f 

• Grubs 
• Ground Moles' 
• Tree Problems 
• Aeration/Oveneedir 
• Structural Pesf Conl 

f 

South Eastern Michigan's Largest 

wn i^ft • 

I Saturday, Nay 7* at 10am 
\ J 3 Hour Auction -Open to timPuWc 

Auction at Our Tree Farm at . 

4808 North, Adrian Hwy. (M-52), Adrian 
7 Miles South of M-50 or 3 Miles North of Adrian 

www. under wood $nursery.<ofti 

WANTED 
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING1 

A select number of homeowners in 
Washtenaw County and the surrounding 

areas will be given the opportunity to have a \ 
lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System installed 

on their home a\ a reasonable cost. 
Call today to see if you qualify. Not only will 
you receive the best price possible, but we 

will give you access to no money down bank 
financing with yfry attractive rates and terms. 

[An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home cooler 
• in the summer and warmer in the winter. 
An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide 
your home with unsurpassed "Beauty and 

Lasting Protection"! 
Don't miss this opportunity to save! 

www.ErieMetalRoofs.com 

1-877-650-6464 
email: roofing@eriemetalroofs.com 

. ,„ FIDDLERS 
PftESTRUNG 
Spring Hometown Concert 

(FHd^EHQ BEOt*UW< 

W E L C O M I N G HOME JEREMY XI7TEL 

Saturday. May 7 .'..0; 

7 00 prn '!& 
tin 

ilme Middle School >:-V,! Saline 

Tickets/Reservations 
i 15 Adulls/SIO Sernors K Students 

www fidcilersrestrung.com 

(734)224-8725 

Tor 
In fo rmat ion Call <734^ 475-1145 

Delivery & Planting Available 

I.800-84I-8873 or 734-429-0661 

WlSHJkYI IO^S.UWMI i t l l t t 
for Weeds, Bees A Bugs 

••i':'-^ 

^ 

\A IDLLA , 
FlHlJEWELRY 
FAMILY 0Wh«J8iM<iE 19» 

111 S. Main St., Chelsea 

475-0717 

^ 

• • » • • « 
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Intermediate School District 
voters passed a renewal 
of the special education 
millage Tuesday by an over&, 
whelming margin. 

As of 11:30 p.m. Tuesday 
with tallies in at 106 of the -
119 precincts, the vote stood 
24,698 for the renewal and 
7,065 against. 

"I am thankful that 
the voters in Washtenaw ^ 
County chose to support our 
kids by passing the WISD 
special education millage" 
said Dexter Superintendent 
Mary Marshall. 

The millage will provide 
about $14 million for the 

county, which is less than 
past years because of a 
decrease in taxable home 
values. 

"Public education is 
something the public 
seems very concerned 
about. There seems to 
be a growing angst about 
what it's going to look like 
in the future," said Saline 
Schools Superintendent Scot 
Graden. "So, it's very nice 
to have such a strong vote 
of confidence. It's going to 
make it nicerto come into 
work tomorrow." 

The millage is specifically 
for special education stu

dents, who make up about 
14 percent of the students 
within the WISD. The larg
est number is faced with 
some form of learning dis
ability, and the second most 
have a speech or language 
impairment. 

"This millage addresses 
the needs of some of our 
most disadvantaged chil
dren," said Chelsea Schools 
Superintendent David 
Killips. "This money will 
help mitigate the financial 
crisis coming from Lansing 
as a resultof coming cuts." 

The latter part is good 
news to all school admin

istrators, with so many 
districts across the state and 
county facing harsh budget 

. situations in the near future. 
"From my stand point, 

its keeping a very difficult 
situation from being ev$n 
worse," Graden said. 

However, while the budget 
is obviouslyj big concern, 
tonight appears to be a big 
win for the students, school 
administrators said. 

"The tax revenue col
lected through this millage 
renewal will make a differ
ence for all of our kids," 

-•Marshall said. "The over
whelming support of the 

community, both in Dexter 
and throughout the county, 
demonstrates the impor
tance we place on quality 
educational programs for-
ourkids." A 

"When you think atoufc 
the challenges students with 
special needs face," Graden 
said, "it's very heartening, -
from my perspective, to see 
how much the community », 
caresaboutthe kids." 

Staff Writer Kevin Doby 
c a n be reached at 429 -7380 
or kdobyOheritage.com. " 
Check out his blog at http7/ ' 
heritageweststaffbtog. 
blogspot.com. 

Pittsfield voters pass 
Property owners to 
pay nearly double 
By James Dickson •=••'.-
Heritage Media • . " 

Jt didn't take a call to Pittsfield 
Township's Records and Elections 
manager, Sabriria Gross, to4cnow 
how the municipality's public safety 
millage turned out, although that 
call was made. It only took a look at 
the yard signs outside the polling 
place. 

One might say that public safety 
ran unopposed in Pittsfield's first 
public safety miUagg, vote since 
2002. Even though the millage 
would almost double the township's 
tax rate to 1,95 mills from 1 mill, 
voters approved the measure by 72̂  
percent. 

In public forums on the mill-
age vote, officials faced the tough 
questions one might expect when 

you ask Voters to dig deeper in 
their pockets in a lingering reces
sion. But there was no organized, 
concerted opposition, none of 
the cynicism voters expressed in 
November 2009, when they rejected 
a^ounty wide school millage. There 
wasn't even a slogan or a T-shirt or 
ayardsign. 

The township's current millage 
rate of 1 milFwas approved by vot-. 
ers in 2002. Almost everything has 
changed in the decade since. Costs 
have skyrocketed - labor, health 
care, the cost of fuel; Once-reliable 
revenue streamssuch as property 
taxes and revenue sharing from the 
state have declined considerably. 
And the current millage is set to 
expire in-2012. 

In 2000, the public safety depart
ment employed 59 people and oper
ated on a budget of i&95 million. 
Today it employs 72 people at a, ~ 
cost of $7.94 million - only 13 more 
employees and a budget twice the 

size. Costs and declining revenues 
are the difference. 

Tctfay, more than one-third of the 
public safety budget comes from 
millage funds. 
a Township Supervisor Mandy 
Grewal had led a series o£ public 
meetings in the weeks before the 
vote, explaining possible cuts if 
the millage didn't pass. Layoffs of 
police and firefighters were a prom
ise, not a threat, she said-

Police patrols, fire suppression 
and investigative services would 
all be cut back, explained the 
township's information guide on. 
the millage. Grewarhas made it a 
custom for the township to producj 
informational websites for hot-but
ton issues/ ' • . . . • 

Kristin Beaver could be counted a 
believer in the risks of cutting back 
on public safety Those risks, along 
with the low cost of the millage 
—, about 27 cents a day for the aver
age homeowner ̂  made-her choice 

to support the millage an easy one, 
she said -

' "I'm here for public safety,'^ -
Beaver said after voting at Precinct 
3 at the Chinmaya Mission at 4760 
Packard Road Tuesday 

"My kids actually go to private 
school," she added, and as such 
wouldn't be affected by the county-
wide school millage, which passed. 
But she wants to see police m her 
neighborhood and she's willing to 
paylorit. - '• 

"We have about 1,500 cars pass 
through our subdivision everyday, 
and half of them are going 60 miles 
an hour. I need the police to be avail
able to patrol the neighborhood;" 

Voter turnout was about 15 
percent, with almost 3,700 of the 
township's 23,221 registered voters 
casting ballots. That turnout level is 
typical if not on the high end for a 
May millage, Gross said. < 
. Staff Writer James Dickson can be 
reached at jdickson@heritage.Gomv 
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Thlrfrgradem had the opportunity last week to snuggle close to a rabbit during the 
Rural Education Days farm animal exhibit at tr»VVasWenawFamiCk>undl Grounds 
near Saline. 

"By Tanya Wildt ••'••. ̂ . 
Heritage Mê dfa — j-. 

n the past21 years, 
Rural Education Days, 
put on by the 
Washtenaw County 
Michigan State :'•• 

University Extension 
Office, Washtenaw County 
Farm Bureau and the 
Washtehaw-County Farm 
Council, has educated 
more than 47,000 Michigan 
third-graders, teachers and 
parents about Michigan 
farming. -
'••. "Every generation, 
we're getting further away 
from kids who have any 
connection to farming at 
all;* said Nancy Thelen, an 
MSU Extension educator 
who was responsible for 
much of the preparation. 
Thelen has been a part of 
the event, known as Project 
REDtfor all 21 years. 
•;• The annual event, held 

at the Washtenaw County 
Farm Council Grounds in 
Lodi Township, near Saline, 
took place April 26 through 
April 28. On site, students ' 
spent two hours rotating 
through six presentations 
about Michigan farming. 

"It shows them how 
Michigan commodities go 
from farm to the consurn-, 
er," said Joanna Vanraden, 
third-grade teacher from 
Manchester's Wager 
Elementary School. 

All groups gathered for 
an opening presentation on 
produets produced in the 

Stuosntshadtoop|)oituftltytoop«vteahart 

state of Michigan called 
"A-Walk through Michigan 
Commodities." Afterward, 
the groups were split up to 
rotate through the other. 
exhibits. 
~ to "What's Up with 
Water," Diane Senerowicz 
and Debi Walker explained 
how little fresh water our,' < 
planet has available and 
What needs to be done to 
protect i t 

The next stop for stu
dents was the farm animal 
exhibit. Students were 
able to pet and hold ani
mals, including, rabbits, 
chickens, horses and goats. 
Allison Bellairs of Munith 
was also on hand to show 
how rahbit fur is turned 

CStf ,flELAT£0 VIDEO, 
* CLICKING ON 

wvKW.heritajje.com " J p v ' 
mtbyarhona"sjiin1^" 
wheel. 

Moving into the next••• 
barn, visitors munched on 
popcorn and scooped ice 
cream as Michigan com-

• modlties were available for 
students to see and taste. 
Other products included 
soy beans, sun flower seeds, 
apples, wheat and oats. 
. "It's great understanding 
what good it is to buy our 
products," said Andrew 
Gregory of Dexter who 
attended the trip with his 
daughter, Krisse. - . , 

The"Dairy...FrdmMoo 
' to You" presentation was 

i>f* 

up next, with the milk 
industry highlighted with a 
pregnant calf on hand as a 
visualaid. 

Marie Marion of Saline 
led the talk in Barn B about 
growing corn. The large 
machinery necessary for 
corn production was on 
site, along with products 
made from com. Students 
had many questions when 
Marion showed them a 
coffee cjip made out of 
corn plastic. Marion also 
explained the different 
types of corn and what 
takes place during the 
planting process. 

Students went home •'* 
with goodie bags made 
up of donations from 

various agriculture com- -
modify groups and MSU 
Extension. The Washtenaw 
Conservation District also 
donated tree seedlings for 
each student to take home 
and plant ; 

."itt^weu-run/'said 
Dianna Belue, parent of' 
Kalger student Randy 
Belue about Project RED. 
"It's very organized. We 
never had this when I went 
to school." 

Funding for the event 
was also contributed by 

Tittsfield Union Grange, 
Saline-Ann Arbor Local of 
Michigan Milk Producers 
Association, and the 
WashtenawDairy and 
Livestock Council,-

m€/ 
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Chelsea Area Garden Club to hold plant sale 
By Mary Jo Frank 
Guest Writer 

More than 3,000 robust, healthy plants, 
including several hundred daylilies, will be 
on sajie at the Chelsea Area Garden Club's 
12th annual plant sale 8^0a.m. to noon May 
14 in a new location. 

Thesale will be held at 222 S. Main Street, 
the old Palmer Family Ford-Mercury deal
ership, acrossfrom the Chelsea District, 
Library and Chelsea State$ank. 

Nancy Cooper of Gregory and Jayetta 
Edwards, of Chelsea^c-chairthe CAGC 
Plant Sale Committee. 

Cooper said the spacious parking lot is a 
great venue for displaying the truckloads 
of perennials, ornamental grasses, annuals 
and herbs grown and donatedJjy the club's 
more than 60 members, neighbors and 
friends. The majority of plants sell for $2 to 
$4each. 

Plants are organized by type, including 
whether they thrive in sun or shade. Club 
members, including Master Gardeners, will 
be_on hand to answer questions. 

"All these plants are grown locally, so the 
chances are they will grow well in your gar
den," Edwards said. "People have learned it 
is good to come early for the best selection, 
and they come, rain or shine." 

Sale proceeds go toward beautiflcation 
and community projects. ' ,• » 

Club members plant and maintain gar
dens in public areas, including pots outside 
the Chelsea District Library and areas 
around the former Chelsea Post Office. The 
beautiflcation program is expanding this 

summer to include planters in front of the 
Purple Rose Theatre. 

Proceeds also fund grants for community 
and school gardens, part of dub members' 
efforts to pass on their lave of gardening to 
others, especially children, said Edwards, 
whose interest in gardening piqued at a 
young age. Sheworked with her grandmoth
er, a midwife and herbalist her dad, who 
loved trees and her mother, who tended a 1-
acre vegetable garden throughout her life. 

Edwards learned about annuals from a 
neighbor, who was a botanist. 
- "Each year, we would go through the seed 
catalogs and plan pur annuals garden using 
a different color theme, She was a great 
mentor," said Edwards, who went on to work 
professionally at Goldner-Walsh Nursery in 
Bloomfield, where she propagated and cared 

Jfac plants for 14 years. 
Cooper's mother was also an avid gar-

"* dener, specializing in vegetables and peren-
» nials. Cooper, who taught special education 

in Chelsea for 33 years, maintained a small 
perennial garden until she retired from 
teaching in2002. ",--

"Once I retired, I went berserk," said 
Cooper, who, along with her husband, Doug,6 

Chelsea AreaXtonten Club members, from left, Christine Forsch, Ann Feeney and 
Jayetta Edwardspot ornamental grasses for the club's May 14 plant sale. Bob 
WllWns organizes the trailer. Ferns, hostas, wildf lowers, herbs and perennials also 
will be for sale. • -

also a retired teacher, has two acres of gar
dens at their Joslin Lake home. 

For more information about the plant 

sale, club projects, grants and scholar
ships, contact Edwards at 734433-9772 or 
jattoorak@aol.eom, or visit http://chelsea-
gardenclub.com/, 4 7 > 

Waterloo Horsemen ride trail despite concerns 
By Tanya Wildt 
Heritage Media ' 

The Waterloo Horsemen's 
Association held a ride on the 
Waterloo-Pinckney Trail April 30 
despite protests from some nature 
lovers last week. 

The Waterloo Horsemen 
Association was given a permit 
to ride the frail from Waterloo to 
Green Lake with 100 horses after 
a request was approved by the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. ' _ 

Some familiar with the trail, 
however, were concerned with the 
possible impact the horses could . 

thave on the trail. 
Gary Jones, Waterloo Recreation 

park manager, said on the day of 
the event he was told one indi
vidual was at a road crossing with 
a sigh in protest of the ride, but 
there was ho confrontation. 

Barry Lonik, aDexter township 
resident, is an outdoor enthusi-

asf who often hikes the trails in 
Waterloo and Pinckney He is con
cerned with the effects the horses 
could have on the trail, including 
increased erosion. *"-.' .' 

"There are some sensitive areas 
along that trail that could be very 
badly damaged;" Lonik said. 
, He §aid the soil on the trail tends 
to be very thin. When the horses >' 
disrupt the soil, it could cause the 
sand and gravel underneath to be 
exposed and then blow away more 

. easily. His concern was elevated 
- because of the wet condition of 

thetrail. I 
"It's hardto get away from their 

doing a great deal of damage," 
Lonik said. "That's a recipe for a 
disaster—for trails that are pretty 
nice." 

Ron Olson, chief of the Parks 
and Recreation Division for the 
DNR, said the DNR approved the 
permit and saw the horses creat-

1 tag no immediate danger to the 
Jrails.. 1 

"It was felt this one day event 
would not create any great dam
age," Olson said. "If 4here is 
any damage, the horse group is 
responsible formaking appropri
ate repairs." ." 

Following.the event, a stew-
ardship representative from the 
DNRjvho is an environmental: _ 
ist, will personally Walk the trail 
and inspect it for damage. If any 
damage is found, the Waterloo 
Horsemen's Association will have , 
two weeks torepair it, as would 
any other group using the trail. 

"We're always concerned,'- -
Olsori said. "That's why we do per
mits in the first place." •' : ' • 
, Jones said he hadn't inspected 
theiull trail yet, but during the 
ride, the riders had to go off the 
trail to get around a wet area. The 
veered path could possibly require 
repair after further inspection. 

Chad Simpson, president of the "* 
Waterloo Horsemen's Association, . 

-said members have devoted several 

weekends to improving the trail 
prior to the ride, giving their-time 
and machinery. . • • ' • 

"These trails that we re using 
tomorrow were at one time horse
back trails," Simpson said the day 
before the event. "Until we came^ 
in, these trails were inaccessible to 
the majority of the user groups," 

He hopes the work may make . 
the trails better than they were 
before and would like to see the dif
ferent user groups work together 
and'improve the trails for every
one, p 

"Instead of creating conflict, we 
need to get together so we dan all 
use them," Simpson said. "Now is 
an opportunity for both parties to 
come together and not make them 
accessible for just horses, but bik- J 

ers,aswell." . ' 
Lonik is supportive of the idea 

of different groups using the same -
trails, but doesn't see it as practi
cal. 

"You need to have designated 

areas," he said. 
Lonik said it would be difficult 

because horses and bikes don't 
mix and could be dangerous for 
users. He alsp said it's not just 
horses that could pose athreat to 
the trails, but mountain bikers and 
hikers, as well. 

Simpson believes horsed open 
the trails up to an additional user 
group as handicapped individu
als can begin using them. He said 
horse&provide people who are 
unable to walk or bike the opportu
nity to experience the trails. 
^ Simpson said the work his -
group does on the trail benefit all 
user groups. v 

"A lot of times, people think 
there's a magic wand that's waved ^ 
over the trails," Simpson said. 
"When people come out and 
walk these trails and they see no 
obstructions, they think this is the 
way it has been." ' 

Tanya Wildt Is a copy editor 
and special sections coordinator 
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• Clients are losing 1 to 2 pounds a day 
• Professional Weight Loss Team to Assist Clients 
• Gastric Bypass and Diabetic Specific Programs 
• Lipotropics 
• Control Type 2 Diabetes 
• Fully Developed 3 Step Program 
• Health Savings Account Eligible 
• #1 Weight Loss Program Nationally 
• Special Programs for Diabetics 
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in the Oaks Complex 1020 E. Michigan Ave. Saline, Mi 

www.michiganhcgclinic.com 
HC6 has not been approved for weight loss by the FDA. 

OHM* 

What is the benefit of HCG, Human 
Chorionic Gonadotropin in dieting? 

Advanced HCG Therapy lias taken the 

forefront in weight loss nationally for 

several reasons.<HGG is found in our 

bodies rjaturally, so there is no introduction df a -., 

foreign substance. 87% of the clients maintain 

their weight aftefthey finish treatment. HCG is, 

targeted fat loss. It triggers your fat storage mechanism to release your 

body's own fat stores at a rate of around 20(k)-4000 fat calories/day. 

So it is just like you ate a meal! Patients report that they are not hungry v 

due to this process, Along with a Low Glycemic-lndex Diet, which is . 

good for everyone but especially diabetics, Blood Sugars-are controlled. 

Blood Pressures and bad cholesterol levels dro"j> as weight is lost. There 

is no muscle wasting as we see in regular diets. No exercise necessary! 

At the end of the program, clients who are able ̂ re started jntoVav 

healthy exercise program for their level ofability* Usually as treatment 

progresses clients' medicationsare usually decreased significantly or 

stopped ip many cases by their physicians. This along with extensive, 

nutritional counselingandswitching tousing healthy produds daily, 

such as Stevla and Psyllium Husk,ihereisLa decrease incidence of 

progression of Diabetes, Coronary Artery Disease, Colon Cancer, and 

eventually leading to heart attacks,, strokes, loss of limbs! Also loss of 

weight is beneficial for many arthritic conditions. -•" 

This a total wellness program, designed for those who have struggled 

with weight loss and have been unsuccessful. This is a live it program! 

Whether you have 25 pounds or'325 pounds to lose HCG can make 

that possible. You must be serious about gaining corttrol of your health 

for a lifestyle change. Cardiologists nationally are touting the benefits of 

HCG ana* many-have started programs within their practices. REAL HCG 

is available only by prescription thru a qualified physician experienced 

with the use of HCG for weight loss. HCG should be used along with •"'' 

a full complementingt^ " : 

preparation, continoal, counseling available throughout the program and 

an extensive end of program session to be able to progress to lifelong 

success in weight loss. Many coiporations are covering this therapy in 

their Wellness programs. Along with, happy employees they are receiving 

loyver insurance premiums! So overall you can't lose anything except -

weight with this program and team of professionals. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Letters may be sent 
to Michelle Rogers at 
mrogers@heritage.com. 
tetters must include the writ
er's name, city of residence 
and phone number. EDITORIAL 

Our policy 
it is our policy to run local letters 
to the editor that deal with local 
issues and are not personal 
attacks. 
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z Will the next vehicle you buy be. \ 

5 j H A. Electric hybrid 
-J o <*> 
Z Q, uJ B. Smaller and more fuel 

5 efficient 

C. Same size as current 
vehicle 

D. Bigger than current 
vehicle 

MR HUE: Editorial 

Help end 

GUEST COLUMN: By Merrill Matthews 

Obama undermines his * 
On many occasions, 

President Barack Obama 
has said, "The firsfcstep 
in winning the future is 
encouraging American 
innovation." 

I agree. But in the 
president's 2012 budget and 
elsewhere, he is undermin
ing the very innovation he 
claims he wants.to encour-* 
age. . * 

The Patient Protection 
and Affordable Care Act, 
the president's health care 
legislation, included a "data 
exclusivity" provision. The 
law permits brand-name 
drug manufacturers of new 
biologic drugs to protect 
the data they create for 12 
years before a competitor -
can use that information to 
create a generic version of 
the drug. „ 

With standard prescrip
tion drugs, which usually 
come in pill form, patents 
give irinovator drug mak
ers the exclusive right to 
make and sell a new drug 
for several years, providing 
the economic incentive to 
invest hundreds of mil
lions of dollars creating it, 
Once the patent runs out, a 
generic drug company can 
market a copy of the drug, 
and consumers get much 
lower prices. ""'.''• 

But copying pills is 
much easier than copying 
complex, "large molecule" -
biologies, which are made 
from living material such 
as proteins. And so generic 

manufacturers need the . 
innovator company's data 
to copy the biologic accu- * 
rately. v 

Prior to ObamaCare, 
there was no law to deter
mine how long drug compa
nies could protect that data 
from their competitors: 
Now, the law gives brand-
name manufacturers 12 
years of data exclusivity, 
which is two more years 
than Europe, a fact that 
could lure more drug inno
vation to the United States/ 

So far, so good. The .., 
brand-name companies 

.were content, and Obama's 
"We win through innova
tion" agenda would seem to 
be taking a step in the right 
direction. Indeed, it was 
one of the few bright spots 
in the health care bill. 

But then the president 
released his 2012 budget, . 
where he proposes cutting 
the data-exclusivity provi
sion down to seven years 
—so much forthe innova
tion agenda. 

And there likely will be 
many more such examples 
as the government, pressed 
for ways to find budget sav
ings, pushes' cheaper care -
over quality care. Take the 
current battle over Avastin 
vs. Lucentis, both made » 
by San Francisco-based 
Genetech. c 

Avastin is a biologic • 
that has been approved 
by the Food and Drug 
Administration for use on 

several different cancers. 
Lucentis was especially 
developed and is FDA- \ 
approved for the treatment 
of eyesight loss due to age-
related macular degenera-' 
tion. Lucentis is expensive, 
about $2,000 a treatment. * 
Avastin is also expensive, 
about $90,000 a year when 
used to treat cancer. 

Because the two drugs ; 
are similar, many doctors, 
have been using very small 
amounts of Avastin for the 
treatment of AMD. That 
reduceiquantity means 
that an Avastin treatment 
for AMD costs about $50^ 
But the treatment is off-
label because Avastin is not 
FDA-approved for age-relat
ed macular degeneration. 

In an effort to determine 
if there is a therapeutic 
difference, the National 
Institutes of Health has 
been conductingathree- . 
year study comparing 
Avastin to Lucentis. Results 
may be released in March 
of this yeah 

The NIH has done these 
kinds of drug-to-drug com
parisons for years, with the 
goal being therapeutic—to 
determine which therapy is 
more efficacious or has the 
fewest side effects. Cost has 
not been a consideration. 
And it probably isn't in the 
current study, either, 

JiuttKatfloesn'tmeari . * 
the Obama administration 
won't take cost into consid
eration when it makes its 

own decisions about what 
drugs will and will not be 
covered by Medicare and 
MediSaid.br even health 
insurance. Indeed, you can 
count on \U • „ 

And that is how a 
president can say one thing 
about winning the future 
with innovation, while 
completely undermining 
that effort with his policies 
— and hoping the public 
won'tnot ice / 

It'sthe battle we, as 
consumers, lost when 
ObamaCare passed. For 
several years, the health 
care system had been 
slowly transitioning from a 
top-down system wh,ere the' 
government, for thosein 
Medicare and Medicaid, or 
an insurer limited patients' 
choices. The goal was to 

v move to a consumer-driven 
system, where the patient 
would be in charge. 

When patients make 
their own health care 
decisions, in consultation 
with their doctors, they 
make trade-offs. They may 
be willing to pay more if 
they think a drug or other 
therapy is a good value 
for them. Not so with the 
government. Budgets drive 
decisions, especially these 
days, And when budgets 
are king,'the patient is just 
apawn. 

. -••'• MefTtil Matthews Is a resi
dent scholar with the 
Institute for Policy Innovation 
in Dallas. 

No one of decent character would argue that elder 
abuse isn'tjust plain disgusting. / 

The thought of someone taking advantage of or ' 
physically harming your grandparents or someone 
else's grandparents is reprehensible. ' 

Yet thousands of senior citizens are victims of one 
or more of themany types of abuse existing today It's 
hot a riewproblem, but that doesn't meon we have to • 
acceptit 

Fighting the problem is only right, and part of that -
battlels awareness. Consequently, any effort that 

. - • ' * • enlightens people about 
the problem warrants 
support. 

We are endorsing . 
this year as Elder 
Abuse Awareness Year. 

As Oakland County 
Executive L.Brooks 
Patterson said in a 
recent news release, 
"By raising awareness 
of elder abuse, the hope 
is to prevent crimes 

Vulnerable and/or a%^vulnerable 

Elderly Task Force JSSSSS^STr 
i/i/ste lannohoH tionalabuse,financial••••» 
W a s l a u n c n e a exploitation and self-

To help spotlight 
the problem and 
promote public 
awareness, the 
Serving Adults 

are 

in 

JSK5§R 
• 2011 

"OH, I DON'T KNOW...I SEEM TO HAVE LOST TOUCH WITH 
THE BIPARTISANSHIP INSIDE OF ME. / n 

GUEST COLUMN: By Tom Wathins 

neglect. Statistics indi-
catemore than 80,000 

-~^—'• \ . •; • . ' .•—^-. vulnerable adults in 
.'•-" Michigan are victims 

of at least one form of elder abuse. , 
To help spotlight the problem and promote public 

awareness, the Serving Adults' who are Vulnerable * 
and/or Elderly Task Force was launched in 2005. The 
SAVE Task Force is a partnership among service agen
cies and businesses that serve the senior population, 
law enforcement and Oakland County Health and 
Human Services to protect the rights andjsafety of 
vulnerable adults. -

For more information about elder abuse, visit www. 
oakgov.com/seniors/assets/docs/help_readablejor-
mat.pdf. 

Anyone who suspects that someone is being abused 
or neglected, may niake an aiKmymou* report to Adult 
ftfotectiveJSeryioesat l-8$6-975-50l(fc'** " . r V * 

I against them recently have been nearly one-third of 
the state's total, ' r 

Manyelderlyarelonelyandhappy toengagewith 
friendly types. Some are more gullible and naive, even 
if they were less so when they had many more daily 
interactions with others. , 

Criminals see seniors as easy marks. Also, many 
relatives of seniors find it easy to take advantage of 
their elders, These individuals often see the older fam
ily member as merely a source of extra revenue. They 

• don't have the care and respect for the seniors that 
, they should have. , 

There are metro area organizations, such as'' 
Citizens for Better Care, that can help identify abusive 

. situations. * 
Elder abuse educators provided by the Detroit-based 

organization work with long-term care staff, residents 
and their families to recognize and combat sexual, 
physical, emotional and financial abuse, neglect, 
exploitation and abandonment. 

„ Elder abuse shouldn't be happening. People are sup
pose t d r e s ^ their aging parCTtsandgrandparents. 
However, theprobtemiipervasryethroughoutour' 
societ^Manyau^^i^hel^^gMitshouldbe 

So,nicman4dad^grandiM 
all of the help we can muster 

-Cfttrtesy of The Oakland Press 

vye live in a fast-paced, technologically-
driven, transformational, disruptive, 'glob
al economy where ideas and jobs can and 
do move around the world effortlessly. 
* The 21st century will be defined by glo

balization, knowledge, creativity, innova
tion and a Darwinian ability to changeahd 
adapt . - 'if-.-- •• ;,. • 'V-

Detroit and Michigan led the 20tnoentu-
ry industrial revolution that put the world 
on wheels and lifted millions into the good 
life, the middle class. / ,*••;•'•••. 
., As the second decade of the 21st century 
takes off with stubbornly high unemploy- •* 
ment, it feels as if Michigan has become. 
the anchor and is clearly ho longer the ecov 
nomic sail. Yet there are forces at work that 
could help.us tack and change direction. 

While we need a cornucopia of ideas and 
leadership at multiple levels, here are two 
that I predict to be game changers: 

1) The competent leadership of Gov, Rick 
Snyder. He is going where few politicians 
have gone; he has begun the process of ful
filling his promise to "reinvent* Michigan. 

His first budget is as tough and bold as . 
it is transformative. It is more than cutting 
- i t is "reinventing." . 

Do Hike all aspects of his budgetpriori-

ties? Of course not. However, I believe it -
will help us reach solid ground where the * 
rebuilding of the state can begin. 

F^dmgsoUd footing upon which to ".-.'•" 
-build anew is critical and necessary For 
much of the first and last decade of; the 
2lst centur« our political leaders attempt
ed to rebuild Michigan on a foundation in 
tfce clouds. We need to do more than simply 
icut government spending '<- we need the ' 
hew three R's—Restructure, Reform and 
Reinvent—at every level of government 

We also need to add a "T" to themix: 
Transformation. Gov. Snyder has set the 
state on a path to do just that ; 

To date, the governor has set a course ! 
that has the potential to make us stronger 
on the global stage. 

The pain in getting there will and is 
tough. Change never comes easy and is Y 
resisted until it can be resisted h o longer. 

"• We will see how successful he is at 
beginning the prtx;ess<)f the much need 
transformation of Michigan as the legis
lature completes their work on'Governor , 
Snyder's first budget. Stay tuned. 

2) New manufacturing t e c h n o l v 
bgy - Rapid Technologies and Additive 

* Manufacturing—have the potential for 

changing the 21st century assembly l ine 
with rapid prototyping with technologies 
and processes that help conceive, test, 
improve and manufacture new products to 
bring them to market faster and most cost 
effectively. ••*•' ̂  

This innovation holds the potential to 
bring manufacturing that has been off-
shored backlo Michigan shores. 

Additive manufacturing is the process 
of producing parts by successive melting 
or adding layers of material rather than 
removing material, as is the case with a 
conventional machining. The process saves 
time and money* ; 

Additionally designers can see proto
types of their ideas overnight rather than 
waiting woeks or months for model-makers 
to carve them and tool-makers to make 
them. < , 

The mass production that helped put 
Michigan on the map could morph into 
mass customization, thereby revolution
izing manufacturing in our state. * 

Additive Manufacturing allows for build
ing parts with very complex designs with-
out any sort of conventional tool-making 
while producing minimal waste material. 
Using AM technology has the potential 

> : , • • ' . • • • • • s . . • . . - ' • . • ' • 

to provide extraordinary benefitsfor t h * 
entire manufacturing production value 
chain; J -

Today, the automobile and the factories 
that produce them are some of the most 
sophisticated technologically-driven spaces 
onthe planet 

As Additive Manufacturing matures, it 
has the potential to create new innovative 
opportunities that will leapfrogover what 
wecan now only imagine 

Michigan is reinventing itself. We ne^d 
' i- our private and public sector leaders to 

proceed as though thei historically-impos
sible is no longer a barrier. 

Both Gov. Snyder and Additive 
Manufacturing systems are just now in the 
developmental phase. It will take time to 
determine if their potential will material
ize in ways that will truly transform our , 
state. :'. -; • .,'• „, •• • 

It is^sink or swim time' in "Pure ' 
Michigan/'We will soon see if as a state 
we are truly pioneers or simply settlers. 
. Tom Watkins is a business and educa

tional consultant. He was Michigan's state' ' 
superintendent of schools from 2001-20Q5, 
He can be reached attdwatkins88@yahoo. 
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researchers discovered Ugly 
Dog Distillery and ascer
tained Ruger's.involvement 
in the distillery's branding. 

From there the network's 
people contacted Dyer and 
w e surprised to learn 
that he is very enthusiastic 
about the German wire-
haired pointer breed and 
even operates as a breeder/ 
Featuring Dyer and his pup 

Income a no-brainer consid
ering "Dogs 101" revolves— -• 
around teaching its viewers 
about a particular breed. 

"Within the profile of the' 
breed, we tell viewers every
thing they need to Know 
about the German wire-
haired pointer ... where they 
like to live and what they * 
like during a six-minute seg
ment," Benya said, adding . 
with a tongue in-her-cheek 
remark that she politely 
disagrees with the breed's, 
"ugly dog" distinction. 

J' "With his long, bushy eye
brows it looks like he just 
rolled out of bed... I think 
they're a very cute faced \. 
dog," she said. 

jjyer can attest to Ruger's 
quality as a companion dog 
and his friendly nature, 
as visitors to the distillery 
enjoy visiting with the out
going four-legged friend. l 

, Ruger is currently 8 years 
old, and Dyer said hepur-
chased him from a breeder 
in North Dakota "sight . 
unseen." 

When asked how much 
he paid for Rugerv Dyer sim
ply answered "a lot" while 
cutting a loving glance at 
his furry friend who was 
happily trundling around 
the distillery's* storefront 
with the doggy-point-of-view 
camera on. ^ 

Chris Thorn of Jeff Moon 
Productions said he look-1 
ing forward to seeing what 
Ruben Rodrique'z'pointof-
view camera would yield in 
terms of footage. 

Neither Benya nor Thorn 
knew a specific air date for 
the "Dogs 101" episode fea
turing Ruger, but speculated 
that it would be aired some
time during the coming fall «. 
lineup. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Tootsie Roll Fund Drive 
a great success In Chelsea 

The local Knights of Columbus Council No. 3092 had 
more than 80 volunteers, many businesses, and hundreds -
of contributors who gave their support to the Tootsie Roll 
Drive on April 15,16, and 17. 

The proceeds from this annual drive are used to fund 
many activities for the mentally challenged young men and 
women at the St. Louis Center and those of the broader 
Chelsea community through Chelsea Special Education. 
Wê are proud to be part of this community and its gener
ous contributors who make this work possible. 

Larry Kranick and Frank Pignanelli 
co-chairmen of the Tootsie Roll Fund Drive 

Chelsea 

^ 

Follow us on Twitter 
twitter.com/CheiseaOexter 

Chai Pottery 

WEDDING 
BLESSING BOWLS 

May7&8 
Chelsea Craft 

Invitational 
Booth 218 at fairgrounds 

chaipottery.com 
231-922-9699 

iFAMJLy OWNED CEtEBHATING 6 FABULOUS YEARS 
WWW.HDLLTOPCREENHOUSEA2.COM 
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LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 
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We've 
Moved! 

A 

Bi-Monthly 

Used Book Sale 

BASEMENT 
Chelsea 
District 
Library 

May 14,2011 

10:00an>-3:00pm 

221 S. Main St^jk 

Chelsea - ^ 

f'TtwRflMrtl 

•Stay CtMb( , 

•Ttwlftufci F R I E N D S ! 
Chelaod PltMct Ubrory 

Hb.mi.us/frend> 

ANNUALS. 
.* 

r • 

qqrqgjgj 
at the 

Inverness 
Country Club 

Clubhouse 
13900. N. Territorial Rd • Chelsea, Ml 

Friday May 6,9am-6pm 
Saturday May 7,9am-5pm 

STOP IN AND SHOP FOR GREAT DEALS! 

734-302-4233 
M o n - Sat 9-7 Sunday 9-6 

8996 W. Liberty Rd. Ann Arbor, MI 
Located between Jackson Road and Scio Church, 

we ii on I, i b e$ ly Rd. off Pa r k e r Road 

! 

z 

iir^i;I>IFFERE^fCE OF HOMEGROWN 

NARI 
TOUR OF ̂ . ' - :.;U.« 

HOMES 

Saturday and 
Sunday 

MAY 14-15 
12-6 PM 

M A R 1 ' 

TOUR PARTICIPANTS 

> Architectural Resource 

> Cardea Construction 
Company 

> Cdwdin Remodeting 
and Design ... 

> Custom Design/Build 

> Dexter Builders' 
> Forward Designers • * 

and Builders 
> Kastler Construction, Inc. 

>. KLA Development 

> Michael A Rogers Building 
and Home Improvement, Inc. 

> Michigan Chandelier 

> Rochman Design-Build 

> Royal Oak Kitchen and Bath 

> Valley Builders • 

> Wlttock Supply/ 
1 Greater Home Services 

This 8th annual NARI Tour of Remodeled Homes showcases 
the top remodelers. in southeast Michigan featuring recently . 
completed projects for walk-thrus and an opportunity to meet 
the leaders in the remodellrtg industry. 

We look forward to seeing you on the Tourt 

For more information on horn locations and project descriptions, please visit... 

www.narisemich.org 
TOURT1CK£T$$10 j Valid Both Tour Date* | Provides Entrance to All Tour Homo* 
PurcNMa\AnyTourHcHTwOaycn*Touf 

A PORTION OF TICKET PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE POWER OF NOAtf FOUNDATION jjEujftft 
www,â dyoukr»owvyhat.or| ASSESSR 

•yf.tm'fei^m' 

"TTI. 11 ioor\ A\f A.V CTi 
.7 -i •>•/ >., i\ / 

fin1"9 

REGISTER TO WIN A FREE 
\)\<()\l) X by MOTOROLA 

^1 4 9 " 
BlackBerry' Curve " 3G LG Vortex 

ALL IN-STORE 
ACCESSORIES 

\J •:,::. 

* 

< • •• • <|. •! ••• . 1 : . i , v . t l > r v w , ' Y t 

CHELSEA - 350 N MAIN ST., STE. 260 - (734) 475-7530 

• • « « * . 
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High school garden will 
honor man's mettiory 
By Sean Daiton 
Heritage Media 

Dexter Township resident 
Kevin Sullivan's memory 
will live on iri a six-plot gar
den at Dexter High School. 

Saturday students, parent 
> volunteers and teachers at 

the high school will come 
together for an installation 
day to kick the project off. 

Kevin's wifevLori Tucker-
Sullivan, is heading up 
th© project, which she sees 
as a fitting tribute for her 
husband, who succumbed 
to cancer last year in 
September. , *.. 

"He was diagnosed with 
v cancer in 2008, went through 

treatment that year and the 
cancer recurred in 2009," 
Lorisaid. 

During November of 2009 
Kevin received a stage fdur 
diagnosis and, subsequently, 
was given four months to 
live, which would have haa" 
him passing away in late -.v 
March or early April at the A 

latest. 
But Lori's husband lived 

an active life of fulfillment 
for one more summer 
thanks to thfeir. three-quar
ters of an acre garden in 
Dexter Township and the 
lifestyle that a passion for 
gardening; involved,, 

"I think he really cred
ited his diet and his lifestyle 
with extending his life," 
Lori said. "That's why it was 
important to me to memo
rialize him in this way 
helping young people make 
that connection to food and 
health." 
» Tlie strict vegetarian and 
amateur runner also worked 
for Eaton Corporation, a . 
power management com-' •' 
pany that for 100 years 
has been operating in the 
electrical components and 
systems market. 

Lori says that the garden . 
is planned as an educational 
tool for food and nutrition 
students at the high school, 
science and chemistry stu
dents, as well as art students 
and even students studying' 
civil engineering. 

Friends and family made 
donations to an account cre
ated to defer medical costs 

while Kevin battled cancer, 
but after he passed away 
people continued to make 
donations in lieu of sending 
flowers. \ 

"We heard that teacher. 
PamHintalla's classes had 
recently had work com
pleted on a cooking, food 
and nutrition lab," Lori 
said. "Instead of buying 
Christmas presents last 
Christmas we.decided to 
outfit the lab with pots, 
pans, baking trays and other 
items that they needed." 

Money from, the fund 
will also fund some of the 
garden effort along with a 
scholarship for youth dance 
theater members with col
lege ambitions, since both 
of Kevin and Lori's chil
dren, Austin and Madeleine, 
have beeri involved in youth 
dance. I 

Austin graduated from j 
the district last year and 
is currently a freshman at 
Bowling Green where he's 
studying to become a teach
er. Madeleine is an eighth-
grader at Mill Creek. 

"In addition to doing 
this at the high school since" 
there's no garden there, 
already Madeleine will get 
to participate since she'll 
be going to school there 
shortly," Lori said. 

. She hopes that her daugh
ter wrill experience the 

' cathartic feeling of follow
ing in her father's footsteps 
while learning with other 
high school students the 
breadth of knowledge that 
can beBextracted from the 
high school garden project. 

"It's surprising the 
number of connections that 
the garden has to various 
curriculums," Lori said. 
"There's a connection to 
where food comWfrom, 
but there are also more 
advanced lessons. We have 
chemistry students work--
tag with a group from thec 
University of Massachusetts 
onsoiltestingi" -

Eventually other students 
will install barrels to collect 
rain that pours off the high 
school roof as part of an 
irrigation project. 

: Artstudentswillalsobe 
installing ceramic decora

tive pieces in and around 
the garden, and eventually 
a hoop garden will be built 
so students can garden into 
December and as early as 
March, since most tradition
al garden takes place during 
the kids' summer break. 
Animal habitats will also be 
incorporated eventually. 

Ultimately the idea is 
that the food grown in the 
garden be brought into the 
district's lunch program. 

"We wantsome students 
to become active in finding 
out about the regulation 
behind getting this food into 
their lunch rooms," Lbri 
said. "We also want students 
to learn about healthy 
food choices that are local 
instead of transported 100 
or 200 miles to their lunch 
room." v t : > 

The garden design phase 
one was done by Sandy 
Hansen, wife of former 
district superintendent 
John Hansen. The goal is to 
build out the garden with 
some of the aforementioned 
additions as well as potting 
areas, space for herbs and 
fruit trees and additional art 
installations over the next 
two years, according to Lori. 

She said her husband -
would have wanted people 
to learn about the healthy 
lifestyle that gave him that 
extra summer's worth 
of time to spend with his 
beloved family 

"He was able to stay < 
active right up until the 
tumors spread to his spine, 
and it became too debili
tating," Lori said. "It Was 
difficult to be in our garden 
last fall - it got pretty weedy 
- but I'm going to have our 
garden going this summer, 
and we're going to make the 
high school garden a suc
cess in his name." ±. 

In addition to the insta l l 
lation dayr there is a farm
house fundraiser dinner , 
scheduled at Zingerman's 
forJunelO. 

Those who wish to help 
fund the garden project and 
enjoy a great meal in the 
process must make reserva
tions "by calling 734-663-3663, 
There are only 80 seats 
available. 

Moore Pediatrics to host 
car seat inspection 

Current Michigan car 
seat laws require that 
"children younger than 
age 4 ride in a car seat 
in the back seat if the 
vehicle has a back seat 
...Children younger 
than age 8 or shorter 
than 4 feet 9 inches are 
to be properly buckled 
in a child safety seat or 
booster seat." 

While this is the law, J 
the American Academy of 
Pediatrics advises parents 
to keep their toddlers in 
rear-factag car seats until 
age 2 or until they reach 
the maximum height 
and weight for their seat. 
The agency also advises 

that most children will 
need to ride in a belt- '"' 
positioning booster seat 
until they have reached 

, 4-foot-9-inches tall and are 
between 8 and 12 years 
old. "Furthermore, the' 
agency recommends all 
children should ride in 
the rear of a vehicle until 
they are 13 years old, •$ 

To help local parents, 
. grandparents and care
takers, Moore Pediatrics 
and Associates will host 
a car seat safety olinic 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 10 at 13699 Old US 12, 
Chelsea, MI. 

This free event will 
have child passenger safe

ty experts on site to check 
that car seats and booster 
seats in your vehicle are . 
correctly installed. 

Each one-on-one, 20-
minute appointment 
allows time for a full 
inspection of your car 
seat or seats and pro
vides safety information. 
Experts will also be on 
hand to answer questions. 

Call Moore Pediatrics 
at 475-4500 by May 9 
to schedule your free 
appointment 

For immediate car seat 
answers, call the Buckle 
U# Hotline at 734-763-2251 
or visit: "Car Seat Safety" 
athealthykids.org. 

Photo courtesy of Lori Tucker-Sullivan 

Kevin Sullivan holds a pumpkin he harvested Sullivan passed away last year from 
capoerandctedKedgaroMigforsJI^^ -

Stop Throwing Your Money Away!! 
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Cyber security conference helps teens 
EMU teaches 
how to protect 
sensitive ir$o 
By David Veselenak 
Heritage Media 

Evdrytnree seconds, 
someone's identity is stolen 
through computer hacking 
and other devious means. 

This was one of the 
points organizers at Eastern 
Michigan University - > 
shared at a conference held * 
Tuesday oacampus. .*"~-

More than 400 southeast
ern Michigan high school 
students spent their morn
ing at the first "Stop, Think, 
Connect" conference, learn
ing about cyber security 
and ways to protect their 
information online. 

Presenters included a \ 
Cooley Law School profes
sor, Washtenaw Sheriff >J 

Jerry Clayton, US. Rep. 
John Dingell and Roberta 
Stempfley, thedeputy 
assistant secretary for the 
Office of Cyber Security. 
and Communications for 
Homeland Security 

Stempfley said cyber 

¥f*Mh;.: 

crime has 
become one of 
the top crimes 
across the l 

country. v 

"Cyber crime has sur
passed illegal drugs and 
the creation of money," she 
said. "Cyber crime is the v 
most profitable illegal enter
prise in the nation. What a 
scary thought." 

She talked about other 
startling facts, including 
that it only takes four 
minutes after opening a 

Jifi'fcVIDEO; ingapanelof 
students from 

«om - JJ>., Ann Arbor's 
Skyline High 

School, demonstrated the 
best way to handle cyber 
Wying, another main 
focus of the conference. 
Nearly half of teens have 
experienced cyber bullying. 

Julie Perea, the Internet 
safety facilitator for the * 
Washtenaw Area Council 
for Children, said teens 
spend more than 53 hours 
each week using media such 

brand-new device for it to be as an iPod, watching movies 
compromised. «*> and surfing the Internet. 

Phishing, the act of try
ing to lure someone into 
giving up personal informa
tion, was another major 
discussion point during " 
Stempfley'stSlk. She said 
that during the morning of 
the conference, she received 
an email from her husband 
saying how he figured out 
how to make thousands qf 
dollars working from home. 
Right then, Stempfley knew 
it was a phishing attempt., 

"All I needed to do was 
click 'reply,' or click a link," 
she said. "$eventyone 
percent of people say they 
receive these regularly" 

Other presenters, inclufl-

Girls are more likely to be 
cyber-bullied than boys, she 
said. Most of the time, cyber 
bullying consists^ spread
ing lies about someone, or 
posting degrading state
ments about them online 
through social networking 
websites such as Facebook 
and Twitter, as well as 
online message boards. 

"This is the normal place 
for people to communicate 
now," she said. "Now, some 
of the bad behaviors people 
have in the real world will 

Patrick Corbett, a professor at Cooley Law School In Lansing, talks about the legal 
rairtf teations re^aratng cybeMxjIryfng at the "Stop, Ttilnk, Connect" conference heM 
April 26 at Eastern Michigan University in Ypsitonti. Corbett was among numerous 
individuals who presented to several hundred high school students at the confer
ence, which also featured U.S. Rep. John Dingell, D-Dearbom, as a speaker. 

have to see their face." 
Patrick Bumbalough, 

a Blissfield junior at the 
Lenawee Intermediate 
School District Tech Center 
who attended, said he 
thought the conference 
would focus more on the 
technical aspects of cyber 
security, but found some of 
the material informative. 

"I learned a lot of good 

of the Center of Academic l 

Excellence Information 
Assurance at EMU, said the 
conference was wildly sue-, 
cessful. He plans on bringing 
it back in the coming years. 

"It couldn't be any bet
ter," he said, "we found this 

to be a big (success)." 
D&vid Veselenak is a staff 

writer for the Manchester • 
Enterprise and online coor
dinator for Heritage Media. 
He can be reached at 429-" 
7380 or at dveselenak® 
heritage.com-. / 
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It's easier to say something 
that's mean or hurtful to 
someone when you don't 

It's great they're doing 
this." 

Skip Lawver, director" 

Grass Lake Sanctuary, 
located in Manchester, 
recently became the recipi
ent of the 2011 Susan G. 

2 Komen for the Cure grant 
for the Mid-Michigan ' > 
region. 

The nonprofit organiza
tion will receive $39,810 to 
serve 80 women who are 
survivors of breast cancer. 

This is intended to benefit 
those between the ages of 
30 and 65 years. They will 
participate in"a three-day -
stay on a 145-acre nature 
preserve and retreat center 
in Manchester, said Tom 
Egan, executive director of 
Grass Lake Sanctuary 

In particular, it will sup
port the Women's Wellness 
Leaders program, which 
intends to inspire a commu
nity of breast cancer suryi-
vor leaders and support a 
culture of wellness. , 

Participants will have 
the opportunity to connect 
with nature, enjoy fdods-for 
health, tie-stress and reju
venate, * 

"Getting the Komen 
Grant really validates the ,• 
impact of "bur programs," 
said Egan in a news release. 

The program offered to 
the women will primarily 
address the sense of isola
tion and disconnect that can 
follow medical treatment by 
cultivating a deep sense of 
connection and belonging 
among program partici 
pants, Egan said, I 

"Secondarily, we inspire 
survivors to engage benefits 
of eating better and exercis
ing more often," said Egan. 

Scholarships will be avail
able for the urtderinsured, 
under-served or low-income 
individuals. 

Eligible participants 
will come from seven coun
ties: Washtenaw, Ingham, 
Eaton, Clinton, Jackson, 
Livingston and Shiawassee. 

Thisjs the second year 
that Grass Lake Sanctuary 
will serve the public with 
programs assisted by grant 
money. 

The first year brought 
pilot programs with the 
help of the James A and 
Faith Knight Foundation. 

"The Knight Foundation 
allowed us to run the pilot 
programs which got us the 
attention for the Komen 
grant," said Egan. 
. The Susan G. Komen for 

the Cure is the most widely 
known, largest and best 
funded breast cancer orga
nization in the US. 

Komen has invested 
nearly $2 billion for breast 
cancer research; educa
tion* atoocacy, health ..:. 
services and social sup- > 
port programs in the US. 
and through partnerships 
abroad. 

'At the Komen Mid-
Michigan Affiliate, we 
conducted a needs assess
ment of our community 
and discovered the need for 

psychosocial support for 
breast cancer survivors," 
said Chris Pearson, execu-
tivedirector. . • ' • 

Improving the quality of 
health for breast cancer sur-. 
vivors — including access to 
physical, psychological and 
social support—may lead' 

to better cancer outcomes; 
for patients, he said. 

"Women in Mid-MichigaX 
will benefit from the 
comprehensive program 
at Grass lake Sanctuary v , 
designed to help address -". 
these critical issues," 
Pearson said. 
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the stress out of post-accident repairs 
No one wants an accident 

to happen. But chances are 
at some point you'll wind 
up in a fender bender that, 
requires repairs at an auto-. 
motive collision center, The 
common misconception 
about post-collision auto 
body work is th t̂the insur
ance company dictates 
where the claim's repairs ' 
will occur. This isn't the 

case. In fact, it's the owner's 
responsibility to choose 
where the repairs will be 
done. 

"Don't wait until you 
heed to find a body shop," 
says Craig Williams, 
director of OEM Global 
Marketing and Services 
for Sherwin-Williams 
Automotive Finishes. 
"Investigate several body . 

shops before you find your
self in that kind of stress
ful situation." 

And, as with any busk 
ness segment, there are 
some collision repair 
centers that are better 
thanothers. Knowing your 
options ahead of time is a 
good thing. 

4'There's still no better 

recommendation than word 
of mouth, so be sure to 
start your search by asking 
friends and family for rec
ommendations of good col
lision centers or ones they 
would not recommend," 
Williams adds. 

A local consumer orga-- ,*. 
nization, such as the Better 
Business Bureau or Angle's 
List, can provide insight 

into the quality of facili
ties you are considering. 
Ask about the number of 
complaints, if any, and also. 
inquire as to how the com
plaints were resolved. 

"The Better.Business 
Bureau is a great resource," 
says Johnny Mock, owner \. 
of Johnny Mock Auto Body 

, in Turtle Creek, Pa., near 
Pittsburgh. "If a shop has 

HERITAGE MEDIA 

numerous complaints, you 
knowdt's one you should 
avoid." . 

- Another good source is. 
Automobile Association of 
America. "AAA will, only 
put a business on their 
approved list if it meets a 
certain high level of cus- • 
tomer satisfaction," says, 

PLEASE SEER EPA1RS/12-A 

To place a 
Death Notice 

please call 
1 -877-888-32()2 

or Fax to 
1-877-213-2987 

AGAN, ELSIE GEORGI-
NA; 93; passed away 
Sunday, May 1, 2011; at 
Providence Park Hospi
tal in Noyi, Michigan. 
She ŷas born June 4, 
1917, in Detroit* Michi
gan, the daughter of 
John and Kate Higgins, 
and sister to Kate 
(Paul) Wentzel, John 

KBetty) Higgins, Richard 
(Pearl) Higgins, Leone 
(Ray) Urbano, and twin 
Esther, who passed 
away as an infant. 
When Elsie was six 
-years old, her family 
moved to Virginia; for a 
few years, then back to 
Detroit. At the age of 

, 18, Elsie married Iiloyd 
Preston and moved to 
Dexter, Michigan, 
where she-spent most of 
her life! She helped 
Lloyd manage the fami
ly farm, and would like 
to reminisce about tak
ing care of the chickens 
and delivering eggs. 
Lloyd and Elsie had a 
daughter, Elsie Jane, 
who was twelve years 
old when her father. 

; passed away, In 1956, 
Elsie married Leon 
Agan, who owned a 
small machine shop in 
Dexter. ' Leon had lost 
his first wife, Frances, 
and had tw,o daughters, 
Mary and Frances. 
Leon and Elsie had 1 
child,, Leon, and were 
married 47 years' until 
Leon Sr, passed away at 
the. age of 101 in 2004. 
For the past five years, 
Elsie lived with Leon. 
Jr. and his wife, Kathy 
in Lyon Township, 
Michigan, and struggled 
with dementia. She is 
survived by her chil
dren, Elsie Jane King, 
Leon (Kathy) Agan, and 
Frances (dill) Davis; 13 
grandchildren; 25 great 
grandchildren; 11 great 
great grandchildren; 
and many nieces and 
nephews* Funeral Ser
vices were held 
Wednesday, May 4, 
2011, at Casterline Fu
neral Home in South 
Lyon, Michigan, offi
ciated by Elsies neph
ew, Pastor Mark Went
zel. ..'.•: *".'•'• 
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ALBER, LELA A.; Sa
line, MI; age 96; passed 
awaŷ  oh Friday, April 
29. 201; 1 at the Saline 
Evangelical Home. She 
was born on January 15, 
1915, in Freedom Twp,, 
MI, the daughter of 
John and Clara (Haar-
er) Mayer. On August" 
24, 1940 in Freedom 
Twp., MI, she married 
Elmer C. Alber and he 
preceded her in death 
on "February 2¾ 1988.' 
Lela was a long time 
member of St. John's 
Lutheran Church in 
Bridgewater, MI where 
she was a Sunday 
School Teacher, and 
was a member of The 
Ruth CircleY She was 
also a member of the 
Ann Arbor Farmers 
Market. Survivors in
clude one daughter, 
Louise (David) St. Clair; 
other survivors include 
grandchildren, Kath
leen (ToddrFower, Ran
dall (Lisa) Klager, and 
Laura Klager; and great 
grandchildren, Jason, 
Michael and Kadie 
Tower, KeTsey Perry, 
and Billy and Kristin 
Klager. Lela was pre
ceded in death in addi
tion to her husband Jby 
her parents, five sis
ters, Eleanora Geb-
hardt, Elsie Caplin, 
Alma Reneau, Marie 
Klempert, and Irene 
Jtfelson; and one broth
er, Clarence Mayer. Fu
neral Services- .were 
held on Tuesday, May 3, 
2011 at St. John's Lu
theran Church in 
Bridgewater, MI, with 
Rev. Kathleen Meyers, 
officiating. Burial will 
follow at the church ce
metery. In lieu of flow
ers, memorial contribu
tions may be made to 
the Church or to4he Sa
line Evangelical Home, 
Envelopes will u- be 
available at the Robi-
son-Bahnmiller Funeral 
Home in Saline. To sign 
Lela's guestboqk or to 
leave a memory'yisit t 

KIRK, MILDRED 
ELIZABETH; age 96; of 
Manchester; died Saturn 
day April 30,2011 at her 
home. Mildred was 
born December 21, 1914 
in "Manchester, MI 4o 
Ferdinand and Flor
ence (Johns) Kirk. She 

'was employed at Ford 
Motor Cofnpany for 43 
years retiring in De-f 

cember 1984. Mildred 
will be missed at St; 
Mary Roman Catholic 
Church, by her church 
family; and three gen
erations of nieces and 
nephews. She was pre
ceded in death by her 
parents; three brothers, 
Robert F., Leanard V. 
and Marvin J. Kirk; two 
sisters, Sister Vincent 
Marie O.P. and Sister. 
Jean Mildred O.P, A 
Healing Farewell' Ser
vice will be held with 
Borek Jennings Funeral 
Home, . Jenter "Chapel, 
Manchester, Michigan 
where the family will 
receive friends on 
Tuesday from 6 to J& 
pjn. with the Rosary at 
7:30 p.m. and Wednes
day from 2 to 4 and 6 to 
8 p.m. with a Vigil Ser
vice at 7:30 p.m. The 
Funeral Mass%will bV 
on Thursday, May 5, 
2011 at 10:30 a.m. at St. 
Mary Roman Catholic 
Church, Manchester, 
Michigan with Father, 
Tiinothy p. Krzyzaniak, 
celebrant. Interment 
will be in St. Mary Ro
man Cathofic Cemetery. 
Memorfal donations 
may be given to St. 
Mary Roman Catholic 
Church or Dutchmen 
Firefighter's Assoeia--
tion. Please sigh Mil
dred's guestbook at 

www.bore^erf-

nings.com 
or leave a message of 
comfort for her. family 
by calling 877-231:7900. 

KRUSE, OTTO HENRY; 
of Chelsea, MI; died at 
his home on Sunday, 
May 1, 2011. Otto was 
born on February' 13, 
1924 in Ann Arbofr MI 
to Otto Henry and 
Christine (Timmerman) 
Kruse. He graduated 
from Ann Arbor High 
School in 1942 where he 
lettered in three sports. 
During WWII, he served 
in the Navy as a radio 
man on PBY airplanes. 
On February 19, 1949 he 
married Eleanor Joan 
Shutes who preceded 
him in death on August 
1, 2009. Otto worked as 
the purchasing manag
er for the University of 
Michigan for 37 years. 
Joan and Otto retired to 
Palm-Coast Florida in 
1989 where' he was able 
to play golf and enjoy 
the warmer winters un
til they moved in Chel
sea in 2005 to benriear 
their family again. Otto 
is survived by his sons, 
Dan (Johanna) and Rob
ert; his grandchildren, 
Christina, Brett, Todd, 
arid Jeremiah; and 
three great grandchil
dren. Otto enjoyed play
ing softball, golf, and 
bowlingpHe served as a 
coach and mentor and 
always was a great fan 
of his sons and later his 
grandchildren. Many 
fun times were enjoyed 
at the Ann Arbor ball 
parks and at North 
Lake. A Memorial Ser
vice will be held on Sat
urday, May 7' 2011 at 11 
a.m. from the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home, 
901 N. Main St., Chelsea 
with Pastor James Coyl 
officiating. Visitation 
will be held from 10 
a.m> until the Time^of 
Service. In lieu of flow-* 
ers. expressions of sym
pathy may be made to 
the Arbor Hospice 
Foundation.'' 

MARSHALL, WILLIAM 
HENRY; age 78; of 
Dexter, MI; passed 
away on May 1, 2011. 
William has, been a 
member of St. Andrews 
.United Church Christ 
for over 40 years and 
the Dexter Lions Club 
for over 20 years. He re
tired from Michigan 
Bell (AT&T) in 1988'.̂ Af
ter retirement he en* 
joyed building dog 
houses and0 farming. 
William is survived by 
his , wjfe, Audrey; 
daughters, Earlene 01-
berg and Kathy (Tom) 
Holben; sons, Scott (De-
nise) Marshall and Jeff 
(Carol) Bergey; he is 
also survived by 18 
grandchiLdren; and 11 
great, grandchildren; 
and sisters, Janice Ber
gey and Patricia Flinn; 
and brother, derry (Su
san) Marshall- He is 
preceded in death by 
his parents William and 
Evelyn Marshall; sister, 
Elsie Bergey; brother-
in-laws, Jerald Flinn 
and Amuel Bergey; and 
son-in-laws, Larry Ram
sey arid Daniel Olberg. 
A visitation will be 
held on Sunday, May 8, 
20li from 2 tô ? p.m. at 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funer
al Chapel. The Funeral 
Service will take place 
at St. Andrews United 
Churchy of Christ on 
MondayT May 9, 2011 at 
11 a.m. with Instate at 
10 a.m. with Pastor Lar
ry TanSlambrook pre
siding. Burial will fol
low at Forest Lawn Ce
metery, Dexter. In lieu 
of flowers memorials 
may be made to St. An
drews UCC or Dexter 
Lions Club. - v 
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MOLER, ' CHARLES 
"CHUCK" R.; 87; former
ly of Dexter; passed 
away December 2% 2010 
in Fa^etteVMe, NC. 
Cremation was handled 
by Sullivan's Highland 
Funeral Service and 
Crematory in Fayette-
ville, NC. A Meriiorial 
Service will be held at 
the HudsontMills Met-
ropark in Dexter, 
Michigan on May 11, 
2011 at 6 p.m. Those 
wishing to express their 
condolences to the 
family are invited to at
tend. 

or for more information 
or directions please vis
it 

HERRST, BONNIE 
JEAN; age 58; passed 
away May 3, 2011. Lov
ing mother and friend 
is survived by sons,'Ja
son ind Nick (Becky) 
Herrst; a grandson and 
several brothers, sis
ters, nieces arid neph
ews. A Memorial"'Ser-

k£ vice will be held on Fri
day, May 6, 2011 at 4 
p.m. with visitation to 
follow until 7 p.m. at 
Hosmer Muehlig Funer
al Chapel 
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RISING, LISA ANN 
(SKROBE); age 42; of 
Alma; passed' away un
expectedly Monday, 
April 25, 2011 at her 
homer Lisa was J>6rn 
June 22, 1968 in Ypsi-
lanti, the daughter of 
Patricia Tupacz.; She 
graduated from Ypsi-
lanti High School in 
1986 and worked for the 
automotive industry for 
over 2Q years. She 
worked" for JAC Prod
ucts in Saline, and was 
currently. working as a 
Quality Assurance MaiT-

' ager for I AC. She mar
ried JR. Rising on No
vember 5, 1999. Shre~ 
spent j many years in 
Ypsilanti before spend
ing three years in Mt. 

-Pleasant and the last 
year and a half in •Alma. 
Lisa is survived by her , 
husband, J.R. of Alma; 
her mother, Patricia 
Tupacz (Ed) ScribnejLpf 
Ajin Arbor; a sister, 
Theresa (Kevin Aretha) 
Tupacz of Ann Arbor; a 
nephew, Garrett Joseph 
Morales=„df Ann Arbor; 
paternal grandmother, 
Eleanor Darley of 
Brighton; and an aunt, 
Linda (Richards Zy-
wicki of Belleville. 
Lisa's life was filled 
with many more rela
tives and friends who • 
will dearly miss her 
Lisa was preceded in 
death by her maternal 
grandparents, Joseph 
and Lottie (Washilew-
ski) Tupacz' A'Funeral 
Mass will be held Mon
day/ May 2, 2011 at 11:. 
a.m. at St. Francis of 
Assisi Catholic Church, 
Ann Arbor. Visitation 
will be .held from 10 
a.m. until the time of 
services at the church. 
In lieu of flowers, me
morial contributions in 
memory of Lisa may be 
made to the Isabella 
County Animal Shelter, 
1105 S. Isabella Rd.VMt. 
Pleasant, MI 48858 or 
Go' Red for Women in 
care of American Heart 
Association at 

wwfogoredforwom. 

Arrangements Have 
been entrusted to the 
care of Lux-Moody-Wol-
fel Funeral Home. Al
ma. To view Lisa's 
obituary online or tb:, 
leave a condolence for 
the family visit 

www.luxfuneral-
homes.com 
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Volvo XC60 R-Design pushes this looker's 
By David Schmidt 
Journal Register New? Service 

Ii 
•f you're a regular 
reader of my column, 
you know Hiked 

•Volvo's new S60, the 
sportiest Volvo ever. 

Now I have a new favor-
ite Volvo: the Volvo S60 
AWDRcDesign. 

Same car, same looks—a 
plus for me—and about 

•as far from the slab-sided 
Volvos 6T yesteryear as 
possible. 

My test car was red. --:1 

" Some observers thought 
it a bit gaudy; I liked it. I 
thought it was stunning 
to hear the word gaudy 
applied to a Volvo. 

Although I had this test 
car in the winter, I was 
lucky with the weather 
and had a chance to drive 
itproperly. 

To define properly, let 
me tell you what the Volvo 
folks did to the S60 to turn 

-. in into the R-Design.. 
T}iey changed some of 

the importantpartsunder-
neath to make it more 
aggressive and capable. 
>- They began-by fitting a 
strut brace under the hood. 

This is bolted above the 
engine to the two suspen
sion strut towers of, the 
frorit suspension. 

This is a classic method" 
of stiffening up body struc

ture . 
Taking the flex out of as 

much as possible except ( 

the suspension itself 
makes all the dynamics 
more controllable, - r - * 

They also replaced the 
twin-tube dampers in the 
rear suspension with a 
monotube damper. 

These dampers use 
the same valve for both 
compression and return 
damping, which makes 
the damping sharper and 
quicker, which does a 
better job of keeping the 
wheels where they belong, 

Front and rear springs 
are just over a half-inch 
shorter, dropping the car's. 
height and making the 
springs 15 percent stiffen 
Again, the point is to keep 
the wheels and tires where 
they should be. 

Bushings—where 
suspension bits meet the 
vehicle's#ame — want to 
be stiff for better handling, 
but improve the ride com
fort when more pliable. So 
ftodlngthe proper stiffness' 
depends on what you plan 
to do with the vehicle. 

,«==* 

The Vbtvo XC60 R-Oeslgn looks good 

Most cars have comfort
able bushings, because 
the improvement in 
handling-* except during 
aggressive cornering— 
isn't worth the discomfort. 

Move uplhe perfor
mance food chain, and 
bushings get less pliant, 
untilyou get to racecars, 

t where comfort isn't even a 
consideration. „ ^ 

IntheS60T6AWDR-
Design, the rear damper 
bushings that attach the 
suspension to the body are 
20 percent stiller than in 
the.S60. , , 

The attachment in the 
rear of the car is 400 per
cent stiffef than before to 
counteract wheel bounce 
and shake. > 

The Volvo Corner 
JPraction Control is a new 
feature that uses torque 
vectoring for smoother 
cornering. In a curve, the 

innerwheel is braked . 
slightly so more power is 
transferred to the outer 
wheel. This gives the 
driver a tighter line in the 
curve, helping the car to , 
turn. 
^_The turbocharged .'..; ~ 
engine is the same as in 
the S60T6AWD,produc
ing 300 hp. and 325 lbs-ft of 
torque. AU-wheel drive is 
standard/ 

So how does it drive? 
Subtly better In day-to-day 
chores, you really won't 
feel much. 

The steering is sharper, 
and, when it has the 
chance, the car leans less 
than other S60 models. 

But start pushing the 
car along and the precision 
is quickly evident. 

As you get closer to 
where the laws of phys
ics will take over, the R-
Desigtfts more predictable 

and more consistent as -
it approaches the ragged 
e d g e . • ' • • ' • ; • • . . 

I drove the S60 on a 
racetrack, but wasn't able 
to do the same with the R-
Design, 

I would like to, because 
the modifications are all 
about doing things that 
ypu really shouldn't do in 
traffic. . 

On the outside, the car 
has a redesigned front 
clip, its grille painted 
glossy piano black. Color-
matched body commorients, 
details in matte finish and 
a hexagonal pattern that's 
repeated both front and 
rear define the1 exterior's 
detaiLTwin exhaust 
tailpipes and five-spoke . 
18-inch wheels increase the 
car's aggressive look. ' 

Inside, things are 
pumped up from the origi
nal S60 to make it clear 

this is the performance 
model. 

The R-Design also comes, 
with a speeial steering*— . 
wheelrgear selector, sports 
pedals and floor mats. In 
front, there are sports 
seats with quite deep side 
bolsters tokeep you firmly 
in placer 

U you geMhe standard 
R-Design upholstery, 
it'll be off black with an 
embossed logo across the 
front-seat backrests. 

There will also be a _ 
special leather/textile 
arrangement with con
trasting stitching offered 
later. 

TheTMSRP is $41,550,4)ur~ 
if you tend to appreciate . 
pushed capabilities, this is 
the Volvo for you. 

Volvo's in for a lot of 
Chafige in the coming 
years: almost as much -1 
as they've already been 

through, being bought 
and then sold by Ford. 
Now they're owned by a 
Chinese company. Nobody_ 
knows what thatmeans, 
except maybe that they 
aren't going to abandon 
the brand. 

In the meantime, I like 
Volvo's direction. . 

They're still as much 
about safety as ever, but 
clearly, safety no longer __-
means a oar must be ugly 
and slow. 

There's even a safety .; 
increase, thanks to this 
tweaking. If you're forced ' 
to drive at the edge to 
survive.something you're 
better off with this car's 
response to those circum
stances. 

How very like Volvo to 
make driving excitement a 
safety feature. 

«-—Courtesy of 
•j. ' ARAconient 

REPAIRS 
FROM M8E10* 

DeLee Powell, president 
of Baker's Collision Repair 
Specialists in Mansfield, 
OhiD. "The approval pro
cess is pretty stringent." 

Next, be sure to visit any 
shopsthatyou areconsid-
erhig, keeping these three 

1 factors in mind: cleanli
ness, readiness and presen
tation. A premier collision 
center win be neat well- -
organized and have modern 
equipment. 

"You should feel comfort
able the minute you walk 
into a body shop," Powell 
advises. "You immediately 
should feel like it is a place 

that can properly repair 
your vehicle." 

"Ask for a tour of the 
shop and take a good look 
around," says Mock, a 
former BodyShop business 
Executive of the Year 
recipient. "Is the shop clean 
and neat? What does the 
quality of work look like? 
Is tHe person giving the •-
tour proud of what they are 
showing you?'' 

A professionally run col
lision center also should' 
have a courteous staff "J. 
who is willing to answer 
important questions. Some 
key ones to ask include the 

followingL 
;.- »Do you have experience 
handling the make/model 

' of my car? ,' 
:»Do you have experience 

working with my insurance 
carrier? C 

• How long does a repair 
tike? 

• What kind of training 
• and certifications do your 
^technicians have? 

• Willlbeabletotrack 
the progress of my repair : 
online and/or will you keep 
me updated on a regular 

. basis? * 
• What kind of technol

ogy do you use in your 

shop? 
The latest equipment 

in alignment systems, 
diagnostics and painting 
technology signifies a tech 
savvy shop. Believe it or 
not, the painting system 
a body shop uses is one of 
the most important facets 
of a repair. 

"Factory finishes incor
porate multiptelayers of 
highly specialized paints, 
and without the use of 
sophisticated techniques 
and training, high-tech • 
factory finishes cannot be 
duplicated successfully," : 
Williams says. "Be sure the 

body shop you select has '.,J_ 
invested iaihe finest, most 
advanced painting system 
available and takes pride in 
its ability to match factory 
finishes. A bad paint finish 
will detract from any other 
well-done repairs." * 

Mock suggests holding a 
discussion withshop man
agement about what you 
can expect. Make sure they 
follow an internal quality 
control checklist when 
ybu come to pick up your 
car: Management should 
include items such as paint 
match, door gaps and even 
cleanliness of the car on 

their checklists. 
^You want to find a shop 

that is helpful in taking the 
stress out of the situation," 
Mock says^The expense of 
vehicles today is immense^ 
and if you do have an acci
dent, you want to be-confi-
dent that the body shop you 
select will put your vehicle 

Jback into its pre-aecident 
condition. The idea that a 
car that'has been in an acci
dent will never be the same 
is a misconception. A dual-
ityjwdy shop can restore it 
to pre-accident condirion." 

—Courtesy of 
ARAcontent 
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For a complete listing of today's ads, check out our classified section 

Appl iances 
2 0 2 0 

Fridge); Stove, Washer, Dryer 

Auctions/Estate Sales 
2040 

8AUNE: 9306 Appte Crest 
Friday 6/8 9-5t>, 5/7 Saturday 
9-5pm. Number* wtll be on 
frortjorch at 850a FrtMnom-
tag. .1¾ executive home is ful 
of ntoe furniture. Sato by: ,• :-.-. 

PREOC4JS MEMORIES 

Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

Help families find 
new nomas. 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

Auctions/Estate Sates HGarageffiummage Sates •Automotive Employment 
2040 I 2160 • 4020 

Autos W a n t e d 
6 0 3 0 

Online Auction 
Start* May 12th 

, , Ends: Mey 19th 

PaAOxIric •• 
301 SsrtJttt Strati 
Clinton, W 49238 
top«d:M*12M.S L 

. . . . . . . 1 , . . . . • • • . ; l i l , ' '• 
M^^^J ^ ^ ^ u « ^ ^ ^ 4 X L ' t M t ^ M t a i f j^^ 

R« J. MOfttQOflMty, m 
. Assoc., Inc. 
734-459-2323 

rrs A 
_ SURE SALE 
' in the Classified 

v CHELSEA-Evening 
Primrose Garden 

Clubs Huge Annual SaJe. 
Sat. May 7*8* . Train OecOi . 

.126 Jackson Rd. 
Many great items. 

UHLAN: 11000 Stony Creek 
Rd. Bet** Carpenter A Piatt, 
Fri. 4 Sat. 9-5. 8 Family, an
tique pump organ, wash stand 

STUNtT ANNUAL "Warner 
Creek Sub. Sale off meN&ty 
Aye. & Piatt,. 5/13 9-3. 5/14 
from 8-3. 

SALINE: EAST• HORIZONS 
SUB WIDE SALE (off Textile 
betw. Lonr & Maple), May 6-7, 
9-4pm.Adtft homes. Sat; . 

v w * ^ * o ^eewrP i^w% î TP f̂cw *^^n&fw w*." 

TEONOAN. 
Mutt be dtBcadaMc'Md 

xranccnwm. ma 
vaotiM. benefits avsB. 

Apply to: Geoff Patttrton, • 
.' - Strvke MMMtr ' 

734^476 IM63 
or tpptf In person it 

1500 S. Msln St 
CM**, ¥tt 48118 

or email • . 
s^e^e^^tfitflM^^^^MiS^^eM f w n 

MANCHESrER 
APARIMENTS 

Leasing: l Borm; 
Barrier me Apt 
2 8*m.A0ts 
Watt List for 

AARONSAUTO 
81,0-347-2078 

CARS 4 JUNK WANTED!!! 
•• CASH paid up to $1000!!!. 

H you're in n«0d of h«<p a< 
your office... call our office! 

1477-480-3203 

IHitttal 
4 0 3 6 

Exp. Ocntol Receptionist 
PT, M-T-Th-Sat Dentrfat 

Trained CaR 734^75^8800. or 
fax 734^75-8802 

fertonatlow: 
7 3 4 - 4 » t 2 7 0 

T1M>tS0e-S4»-l777 
600 E. DwttaA Street 

»»as? m 
H 4 W T 0 W W 0 Cash for junk 

cars. TOP $$ Can 7-8pm. 734-
223-558t Or 517-6054388 

SALINE 
1 8. 2 Bedroom 

734 426 4022 
734-944 3025 

C L A S S I F I E D 
Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find 

_* new homes N 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide |oo seekers— 
with career information. 

• • * • . • < 
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Food Gatherers recognizes volunteers 
By Lori Mafanvitle 
Special Writer • — * • 

ued her work at Food Gatherers. v 
"This is how I hqnor them," she said. 

"Thank^ou for letting me be a'fockj gath
erer.'" 

Kghttog back teare, Ellen Baron, a hor
ticultural instructor aithe Women's Huron 
Valley Correctional Facility accepted the 
"Gatherer of Plenty" award on behalf of the 
women involved in the horticultural proF 
gram at the prison. 

"It's their tears, not mine," she said upon 
accepting the award for the women who 
grow and donate produce to Food Gatherers 

Food Gatherer founder Paul Saginaw 
says everyone has a role to play in the fight 

_ against hunger, and last week the organiza
tion got to celebrate some of those who are 
already doing theirpart. 

During a reception April 27 at the Ann < 
Arbor facility, the nonprofit group fqrmally 
recognized some.sjgnificant "gatherer volun
teers" who have enthusiastically^answered 
the call to stamp out hunger . 0 „. 
* "We just wanted to thank regular people in everyyear. 
fte community that support Food Gatherers The propam was started l o m r s ago to 
rnabigway, said Saginaw, foundefof Food give the women in the prison basic skills for 
Gatherers and Zingerman's Community of entry level jobs in the horticulture field. 
Businesses. , "It's difficult to state the enormity of the' 

••** ^ 9 a t h e r e r s i s W a s h t e n a w C o u n t y ' s impact that giving baek to the community 
food bank and food rggcue program. In 2010, hason these women. , 
the program distributed 5 million pounds "The students," she said, "are proud to 
of food to 164 nonprofit programs serving' contribute what little bit they have so t h a t ' 
hungry adults, children and families in someone who is worse off than they are does 
Washtenaw County not have to go hungry that night. 

Mary Schlitt, director of development for "Thank youfor providing the opportunity 
Food Gatherers^said nearly 70 percent of the for them to redeem themselves in some small 
agency's labor force is volunteer labor. way," she said. -

Schlitt said the annual event to thank . "The opportunities feed our students' 
donors and longtime volunteers included a souls and, in a place that is notorious for * 
guest list of people from all walks of lifewho poor attitudes, that's a wonderful thing," 
have contributed money, time and talents to Baron said, 
alleviate the growing problem of hunger in Bob Sutton of Ann Arbor-based business 
Washtenaw County. ... Terumo received Food Gatherers' "Rookie 

She said it has been a challenge to keep of the Year" award for initiating an annual 
up wUh the demanded need for emergency employejjgiving program at his workplace, 
food assistance in the county Lastyear, his fundraising efforts raised 

Over the last four years, she said, there has enough money for 48,000 meals, 
been a 138 percent increase in those seeking" Schlitt said he had definitely.jgraduated 

^"assistance. from "rookie" to a "major player" in the fight 
Schlitt said the volunteers are a vital part against hunger. • 

of getting those resources to the people who "We can't solve the world's problems," * 
need them. * • r Sutton said. "We can't even touch them, but , 

Eileen Spring, president and CEO of Food we can do what we can to help in our own 
. Gatherers, introduced volunteer Pat Wilinski community, and I'm verxproud of that." 

as "one of the friendliest and most de4i£»ted - The "One of a Kind Gatherer" award went 
people you'll ever meet" to Metro Delivery, for providing free pickup 

Wilinski was awarded the "Great " and delivery services; Saline Picture Frame 
Gatherer" award for her sustained and out- Co., for its involvement with the Circle of 
standing volunteer service. Art annual silent auction; and Valerie Mann, 

"She has never missed a volunteer shift a Salme artist.who regularly participates in 
thatanyone can remember," Spring slid. ' the Circle of Art. " 
"She isjQercely dedicated." The seventh annual Circle of Art silerit 
JSilimki has volunteered since 2002 for the auction is set from noon to 5 p,m. May 15 at 

agency, doing everything from working in the the Saline Picture Frame Co. in Saline, 
warehouse cooler sorting perishable foods to Food Gatherers awarded its "Ga the red 
officework, _ ^ of Distortion" prize to Zingerrnan's 

"I know I'm fortunate to have the time and Community of Businesses, the founders of 
resources to support tjiis organization," she Food Gatherers, for visionary leadership in 

_said. __1 •' fighting hunger in the community 
Before her husband died seven years \l .S. Rep. John Dingell was on hand to con-

ago, Wilinskfcsaid she and her husband gratulate recipients, 
volunteered regularly at the GriUin'for "You are helping people who are down on 
Food Gatherers fundraising event. She also their luck and who are having a bad time," 
brought her father with her to volunteer Dingell said. "Keep up the good work. You 
before he died earlier this year. _ should be very proud of what you do."— , 

Eventiirough her grfefl Wilinski contin-

Photos by Lori Maranville 

At left, Valerie Mann 
receives a "One of a 
Kind Gatherer" 
award from the Food 
Gatherers, a local 
food bank. Mann, a 
Saline artist, regular-

^
participates In the 

ircleofAri *--

Below, Ellen Baron 
accepted the 
"Gatherer of Plenty" 
award on behalf of 
the Women's Huron 
Valley Correctional 
Facility. Baron Is an 
instructor for the 
facility's horticulture 
program. U.S. Rep. 
John Dingell congrat
ulated award recipi
ents. 
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Vvcomina Open houses 
Monday, May 9th - 11:15 AM to 1:00 PM 

Sunday, May 15th ~ 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM 
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WMtmorelake 
resident flees 
accident scene 

A hit and run accident 
occurred at the corner of 
N. Territorial Road and 
Maple on April 16. 

The crash involved a 31 
year old Whitmore Lake 
resident operating a 1995 
GMC: 

She turned that vehicle 
into a 2007 Ford Explorer 
colliding with it. 

The woman then provid
ed incorrect information to involved in the crash was 

www.h0ffK88e.com 
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LOCAL POLICE BRIEFS 
the driver of the Explorer 
and fled the scene. < 

Motorist hits road 
sign, ticketed for 
careless driving 

AcrashonRikerRoad 
at 9 a.m. on April 13 near 
Red Barn Circle involving 
a 2010 Ford Ranger pick up 
truck was discovering to 
involve no other vehicles 
when deputies arrived on 

• the scene to investigate. 
The only other party 

a Washtenaw County Road 
Commission arrow sign 
indicated oncoming lane 
patterns. 
*The 51-year-old Chelsea 

resident was cited for care
less driving. 

an unattended camp fire at unknown person attempt-
a residence in the area, ed to gain entry to their 
, The homeowner was , 
found inside of the resi
dence and was unaware . 
that the fields had caught 
fire. 

home through a window 
sometime between the 
hours of 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
on April 10. 

Washtenaw County 
ifFs Deputies were 

Department responded and contacted but currently 
extinguished the flames. have no\suspect informa

tion, 

' '•• The Dexter Area Fire 
Gamp fire 
spreads to field 

Deputies were called 
Territorial Road on April 15 dtSCOVOfS OVidenCO l ? ^ * ? ? ! ! ! 1 1 I ? ? 1 ? ? ? 
when a field caught on fire nf break-in 

Homeowner 

and the flames spread to 
nearby parcels. - A homeowner in Dexter 
. The fire originated from Gahles discovered that an 

arrested for driving 
under the Influence 

Deputies performed a 

traffic stop on a vehicle 
traveling in a north
erly direction on Dexter 
Ptackney Road at 5:20 a.m. 

'on April 14. v ' , . 
The 20-year-old female 

driver of th&2003 Ford 
Taurus involved in the gtop 
was suspected of driving 
under the influence of 
alcohol. 

The Webberville resi
dent failed sobriety tests 
administered on the scene 
and was arrested and trans
ported to the county jail for 
operating while under the 
influence. 

Hospital 
services 
will not 

fe 
Chelsea Community 

Hospital wishes to inform 
the community that 
service'tQ patients and 
their families will remain 

°" uninterrupted throughout 
the duration of its multi
phase construction proj-

' ect, which broke ground 
March22. ... ' • 

All hospital services, 
including the 24-hour 
emergency room, will be 
open as usual throughout 
the duration of theproject 
and wifl-contihue uninter
rupted. 

•'Our high-quality ser
vice to our patients and 
their families remains 
unchanged as we build a 
new, state-of-the-art facil
ity for the communities 
wfe serve/'said Kathleen 
Griffiths, president and 
CEO of CCE "We are 
working closely with our 
construction manage
ment team to minimize 
any inconvenience to our 
patients and visitors." 

The project includes a 
two-story-addition, includ
ing 54 new beds making all 
rooms private, as well as 
new Emergency Room, x-
ray/ imaging areas/outpa
tient rehab/therapy, front 
entrance and lobby. 
* "To help with way find
ing and avoid confusion,. 
we will have clear, up t̂ov 
date signage to direct our 
patients to the services = 
they heed, as well as eur-

. rent information posted' 
on our website," Griffiths 
said. "Though there will be 
periodic, changes to traffic 
flow, plenty of convenient 
parking will be available 
for patients and visitors at 
all times. Our patients aiuf 
their families remain our 
priority, throughout this 

^project and beyond. We , 
look forward to continu-; 
ing to provide exceptional 

. health care, now and when 
the new facility opens in 

.2012." 
The hospital's dedicated 

construction update web
site can be found at www. 

jcch.org/construction-
updates. 

The hospital staff 
encourages patients and 
visitors to view the web
site before arriving. 
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Chelsea Girl Scouts help middle school achieve 'green' status 
By Sean Daiton 
Heritage Media *• • 

Thanks to a group of local Girl Scouts 
one of Chelsea's schools is a little greener 
and the. girls have further developed 
important leadership skills. 

On April 18, Anita Mosier's Girl Scout 
Cadettete's attended an award ceremony 
where her girls and Beach Middle School 
Principal Pat Little received an award and 
flag for Beach Middle School's Michigan 
Green School designation. 

Cadettq's Fallon Mosier, Laufen 
Hirth, Lindsay Smith, KatiaLaRoy, 
Rachel Hastings, Lynnae Cooley, Megan 
Heydlauff and Lexi Ray were responsible 
for the hours of hard work each month 
required to reach their goal. 

Mosier's eighth grade Cadette Girl 
.Scout troop helped Little achieve 
Michigan Green School status as part , , 
of their pursuit pf a Girl Scouts Silver 
Award. Theproject for the awaitf js 
the highest honor that a girl scout tan 
achieve. They began the project over a 
year ago when they were just junior Girl 
Scouts. 

Mosier's girls have been working 
toward the Silver Award since they were 
in theseventh grade. - ,;'••• 

"The greatest portion of our project has 
been working on making Beach Middle 
School a Michigan Green School," Mosier 
explained. "It has been a great experience 
in leadership and learning about how to 
be more environmentally aware andsave 
our taxpayers'money." ' 

Little had wanted to achieve Michigan 
Green School designation but lacked the 
staff or time to pursue the 10 required . 
achievements to qualify for Michigan 

* Green School certification. ; 
There is a state law, the "Michigan 

Green School Law," on the books that 
encourages public and private schools to 
participate in simple energy-saving and 
environment-preserving activities from a 
list of 24 choices. . 

Schools that achieve 10 of those points, 
such as Beach, receive the designation 
and qualify to receive a flag to display 
in the building along with a certificate 
signifying the ongoing? effort to be more 
efficient and envirbnmentaUyJfriendly. 

"The biggest part of our success has 
been having Pat's support and school 
staff available to help us when we had 
questions or needed them to cooperate in 
classroom efforts," Mosier said- "We docu-

Beach Middle School Principal Pat Little stands with Cadette Girl Scouts Fallon 
Mosier, Lynnae Cooley, Katie LaRoy and Megan Heydlauff as they hold a banner. 

merited 10 of 20 points needed to blcome 
a Michigan Green School. Our goal was 

p to attain that status and we accomplished 
our goal this year and turned in tjie docu
mentation by the March 1 deadline." 

Three of the 10 required points were 
already being implemented at Beach, 
including recycling paper products, reus
ing magazines/and newspapers for other 
projects, and a 5 percent reduction in 
energŷ  usage achieve in concert with the 
district's and school building's utility sup
pliers, p 

Mosier said that Beach could continue 
Its Green School status next year and if 
-another group can cover five more points 
during the next school year Little's corner 
of the district will have achieve the next 
level: emerald status. 

This achievement is a harrowing of 
work, as the Scouts spent 40 hours plan
ning alone on top of dozens of individual 
woman-hours over several months to over
see each point and document its progress. 
The girls visited the Western Washtenaw , 
Recycling Center during their brainstorm
ing for ideas on what aside from paper 
products need to be recycled and how •-• 
they should best be collected, sorted and 
delivered. From there the girls followed '" 

maintenance staff around the building to 
learn what refuge was being left at Beach 
and where, so they could formulate a plan 
of attack. : ' 

"Even witifpaper recycling wafound 
that many kids didn't realize what should 
be recycled and how.,. education and 
leadership are big parts of 
this^Mosier said. 

The district purchased a 
cover for the pool which is ? •,* >t \ 
qurrently saving $60,000 a 
year on energy costs, which k 
the girls documented and' y \ j 

OSAMA 
FR0MPAM1-A 

ner of South Fifth Avenue 
and East Liberty.'l 

The French newspaper Le 
Monde famously declared 
that "We Are All Americans 
Now!" after the 9/11 terror
ist attacks. Lore and Ban' 
cert, both natives of Franee, 
felt a certain kinship with 
America back then, and felt 
that same bond upon hear
ing of bin Laden's death 
almost a decade later. 

"Tltis was very good 
news," Lore said as she 
bought the paper as a sou
venir. 
Don Morgan never thought 
he. would see the day when 
the United States would 
announce Osama bin 
Laden's death. NOW he's 
worried President Obama 
won't get credit for ending1 

the hunt for the terrorist 
leader. 
Morgan was discussing the-
news with friends at the 
' southwest corner of North 
Fourth^Avenue and Cathe
rine Street. 

"It makes me macTthe way 
Republicans talk about the 
presidenf'Morgan said. 

. "'Until last week, they acted 
like he wasn't even a citizen. 
They don't wanithe man to • 
get credit for nothing!" 

"I couldn't believe they'd 
ever get bin Laden. Not after 
all that time; And he was 

-living good, too, in that man
sion when we thought he 
wasinacave; 

"I heard some of bin 
Laden's family died in the 
attack,too," Morgan said, 
referring to reports that bin, 
Laden's son was killed and 
that his wife was present 
during the raid 6n bin La
den's compound in Abbotta-
bad, Pakistani 
V "Good, What goes around, 
comes around." , 

Military persormel, much 
likecitizens, were also very 
surprised to hear the news t; 
late Sunday night. 

Sgt> John Guyer, who 
re-tii«dfromtheU;S.Air 
Force in 2008, said he was-; 
surprised to see the news 
this morning and then, ••'• 
heartened to see people cel
ebrating in the streets. 
" "It was nice to see how 
the patriotism came back to 
America," he said, referring, 
to the groups of college stu
dents rallying at the White 
House and the reaction in 
times Square. "Sometimes 
you think that people forget 
what is actually going on," 

Guyer.whoisaJROTC 
instructor at Ypsilanti High 
School, said there is always 
going to be someone in the 
al-Qaida organization vying 
to take bin Laden's spot. „ 

"He'&justthetipofthe 
sword... Js it over? No, it's 

not over by any-means." 
Guyer said bin Laden is 
just the beginning and 
he doesn't think that U.S. 
troops wijl stop there. 

Staff writers Amy Bell aad 
James Dickson can be-
reached at 429-7380. 

Pear Tree 
DENTAL h 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL OR 
SAUNO/1148176•.'"". 

(734)944-7400 
FAX: (734) 944-2669 
HOURS: T-W-TH-f <W; E/O SAT. 8-1 

reported as per the. Michigan Green 
Schools guidelines., 
, They also promoted click-through web
sites in classrooms that raised money for 

frainforest preservation efforts, in addition 
to building four bird house habitats across 
the street from peach. Those bird houses 
have already been used by classrooms to 
observe bird nesting habits. 

Heydlauff, specifically coordinated the 
placement and maintenance of recycle • 
bins in each classroom and collecteathem, 
for transport to the Western Washtenaw 
Recycling Center. The girls also collected 
and recycled batteries and cell phones., , 
* "At one point the girls were sifting" 
through fifty pounds of batteries, sorting 
lithium from nqn-lithium batteries before 
taking them to the facility," Mosier said. 
"The idea behind these collections was 
more to save landfill space than anything 
else. We raised $36 which we're going 
to donate to the tsunami relief effort in 
Japan." A 
. The girls are still collecting old cell " 
phones. There is a bin at the Beach admin
istrative offices and the lobby of the TCF 
bank in town. 

Mosier thanked all of the school stuff 
and other folks who made the designation 
possible: "Everybody really believed in it 
... hopefully we can get another Girl Scout 
group or another group to take over and 
get Beach their emeVald status, and build 
on the hard work that's already in place 
thanks to these girls?' 

• - •• ' M : ••'-
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and Loan 
Centers 
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Invoatmonte 
we offer all kinds of loans 
from Personal Loans, to 
Mortgages, arid other. 

- financial services. 
Available up to »«00 ,000 

Ldwinteresfc 
•• CALL T O L L 

M A R K O B E R L Y ' S 
1 S T A N N U A L L A T E S P R I N G 
C O N S I G N M E N T A U C T I O N ' 
Saturday, May 14,2011 at 9:00 A.M. 

LOCATION 
3223 Dennison Rd.» Dundee, Ml 

MARK OBERLY, Auctioneer 
from exit 17-US23, Dundee, Ml. Go West on.M-50 approx. 3 miles to Dennlson Rd, 

Go South OR Dennison Rd.21/2 miles. Sale located on West side of road. 

Wanted: Consignments now being accepted 
Consignments can be brought in beginning 

May 10th thru May 13th 9am 7pm 

TRACTORS- ANTIQUE & MODERN • TRUCKS'- ATVS • CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT -
LAWN MOWERS - TOOLS,- HORSE EQUIPMENT & TA*CK • LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

ANY FARM RELATED ITEMS • ANY GOOD USED ITEMS • GUNS • MAY AND STRAW 

MARK OBERLY, AUCTIONEER 
(734) 777-6461-cell or (734) 279-2233-home 

www.markoberlyauctions.com or auctionzip.com id3437 
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WWW. com AUCTIONEERS 
Merkel's Auction Specialists, Inc. 

proudly presents the 
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION for R.J. PAVLICEK 

13125 Trinkle Road Chelsea; Michigan 48118 
• The Date; May 15th, 2011 

Registration Starts:, 8:30 AM •Auction: 10:00 AM 
u , 

SS Year Living Estate of RJ.Pavllcek Auction - SUNDAY»May ISth. 20^1 

Registration. Begins® 8:30 AM ̂  

Auction Starts®'10:00 AM . 

Address: 13125 trinkle Road Chelfea, Michigan 48118 (Do Not bothSr Mr. Payticek pripr 
to auction day. He will be there to meet and speak with you at the auction.) 

Terms & Conditions: 

Must have a valid Driver's License to Register, CAsti, CHECK, VISA, MASTERCARD, 
DISCOVER are accepted as payment. No^merchandise removed until paid for In full. Thank 
y o u . ' " '•' •"; . • . ' • ' • " , , , • ; . ; " ' " ' . ' . • ' . . : " • . ' • •'. ., •'•' : • "'• - V - ' - . ..'.'• 

NO BUYERS PREMIUM & NO SALES TAX due to estate auction on site. What you bid is what 
yOut>ay, no additional colts br fees. See you at the auction , v , - . 

DIRECTIONS: From 1-94 Take Exit 162{FletchVj3ead) Go North 1 Mile on Ffetcher Road 
(Dirt) to Trinkle Road; Turn Left (West) on Trinkle Road 1/2 Mile to'Auction. BE VERY 
CAREFUL PARKING-ALONG THE f?0AD AS THE DITCH AREA'IS VERY SOFT AND YOU WILL 
GETSTUCKIFYbUPARKOFF^FTHEROADVv^ >• ' ' •_* . 

Richard X Pavlicek, now 95 years of age, born in 1916» will be selling his lifelong collection of 
Antiques, Collectibles and Ephemera at PUBLIC AUCTION on Sunday May 15th, 2011 at his 
.home in Chelsea, Michigan. He attended Mechanical Arts High School in St. Paul earning 
him a scholarship to the' St. Paul School of Art 1935-37, then onto The New Bauhaus (Art 
& Architecture in Chicago 1937-3S (The professors who taught here wer$ hand selected 
from the Original Bauhaus in Germany that Hitler shut down.), RJ .worked directly with 
Karei Dbdal wtioVas considered the Walt Disney of Czechoslavkia who headed up the 
Visual Educatloh.Departmehtatthe University of Mlrinesota; From 1940-41 while in New 
York, RJ. iiveiwith Gerpme Kamr'owskf in his New York Art Studio and began collecting 
and producing art. From October 1941 until February 1943 RJ. worked as a civilian with 
the A(my Air Force inthe Training Film Preparation Unit (TFPU)and was inducted irito the 
Army Air Force where he remaihed until 1946.½ returned to Chicago In 1946 attending 
the University of lllinols(U of I) ahd the Illinois Institute of Technoiogy(llT)(Formerly known 
as the. New Bauhaus) earning his Architecture Degree in 1949. R J. Graduated In 1949 
with a.Bachelors Degree in Architecture. From 1949 until 1982 R J. successfully worked 
lor numerous major Architectural Engineering Firms in St. Paul, Chicago and New York. He 
opened his own firm in 1982 and continued as professional Architect and Consultant thru 
1991. Some of his significant works include: Project Manager for the State Department in 

Washington D(C, Addition and Renovation of the south wing at the (DlA) Detroit Institute 
of Arts,.Numerous Large Scale, Automotive Assembly Plant-Buildings (40 Acres in size) 
throughout Greater Detroit, The new Power Plant at Wagner and Scio ChurcfrRoad among 
others. A fellow Architect, who worked for Frank Lloyd Wright, once commented "Frank, 
would have given his right arm to have worked .on the prdjects.tha.t RJ. was so privileged 
to be a part ofr"RJ. Pavlicek found his experiences to be personally and professionally 

^ rewarding, exciting, and fulfilling to the, extent that he feels as if he had never worked a 
"• single day In his brilliant life. He was simply mesmerized and entranced by the experience 

we call life. RJ. is excited to meet fellow collectors and willing to share his knowledge and 
lifelong collecting interest with those who attend this event. DO NOTCALL̂ AND BOTHER 
HIM AT HIS HOME. Thank Ypu.„ 

Richard andjils wife Edith traveled the country and collected for several decades so 
be prepared to see many unusual Hems ofqualHyln the fields of Tools, Primitives, 
Glassware and Artwork, 

Numerous Antiques, Primitives and some genuine Antique Treasures Include: 

Coibnial Period Coffee^rinder (as illustratedin. Smithsonian's Indlx of American Design) 
Hand made by blacksmith 1785-17J9 in Maine and Stamped on grinder'CID 2., (RARE) 
Circa 1830-1560.T.F.Randolph Combination Sextant- Telescope/Level/Co.mpass with 

t original Tripod Signed on Dial manufactured to Cincinatti Ohio, Ivory arid Bamboo Man-Jong 
set in original case, Vintage Art Glass {Some signed pieces), Numerous Genuine Antique 
Primitive Tools, Vintage and Antique Artwork, Antique & Early American Duck Decoys, Fine 
Oak Server, Nice Oak Desk Chair, Child's Corner Chair and Child's Roll Top Desk, Antique 
Mantel Clocks, Several Boxes of very old smailltems (Great for ebay sellers), Numerous 
box lots that have not been.searched, Old paper Items and some books, Old Records, 
Quilitng items, Holiday related items, Kitchenware (many like new in boxes), Lots of old 

' cast iron tools and related Items; WAY TOO MUctf TOXIST INDIVIDUAL- COME' AND SEE... 
DON'fMiSS THIS HISTORIC iVENt............ 

Auctioneers: Joseph Merkel {Merkel's Auction Specialists, Inc. and Kevin Belcher (Belcher 
Mcpherson Auctions)-Both are award wlnnihg'auctioneers-

"Fun to listen to arid Easy to understand" Once you come to one of our auctions, you'll be 
back, again and again.... ''"• ^. 

BOOH YOUR ESTATE AUCTiON MOW! CALL JOSEPH MERKEL AT 734-320-9023 
WWW. MERKELAUCTION. TO Ml 
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Four 
named 

< www.herltage.com 

BySeanDalton 
Heritage Media _ 

DHS students Corey • 
Bowen, Maggie Grundler, 
Meaghah Thompson and 
Benjamin Wilson were 
named as finalists in this 
year's National Merit 
Scholarship Program. • 

They were among more 
than i;5 million juniors in 
23,000-plus high schools who 
entered the 2011 National 
Merit Scholarship competi
tion when they took the 
2009 Preliminary SAT/ 
National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test (PSAT/ 
NMSQT), which served as 
an initial screen of program 
entrants. 

Last September during 
the beginning of their 
senior year, almost a year 
after the PSAT/NMSQT was 
taken, about 16,000 students 
representing less than one 
percent of'US. high school 
seniors were recognized as 
National Merit Semifmalists 
in this process, according to 
DHS Guidance Counselor 
Geraldine Brady-Holmes. * 

Dexter High School 
had five students, Corey 
Bowen, Maggie Grundler, 
Joel Herman, Meaghan 
Thompson, and gen Wilson 
who met or exceeded the 
the Selection Index qualify
ing score for the state of 
Michigan and were named , 
Semifmalists in the competi
tion. 

•To advance in the com
petition, they subsequently 
took the SAT Reasoning 
Test, completed a lengthy 
application and sent a com-
prehensive letter of recom
mendation from their high 
school counselor. 

"The application process 
can be tedious for both the 
students and the counselors, 
but the potential payoff caĥ  
be welTworth it," Holmes 
explained. 

JNational Merit 
Scholarships can come from 
college or corporate spon
sors, but not all colleges 
participate in the National 
Merit Scholarship program,' 

The Ivies, Stanford and 
other highly selective colleg
es such as the University of 

. Michigan do not participate 
in the program; however,.!* 
remains a great honor to be 

1 recognized as a semifmalist 
and colleges are very inter
ested in students who are 
National Merit Semifmalists, 
Holmes added. 

InPebruary 2011, DHS . 
received the good news that 
Bowen, Grundler, Thompson 
and Wilson advanced to 
Finalist standing. 

Asfinalists, they have 
the opportunity to earn 
National Merit $2,500 
scholarships, corporate-
sponsored merit scholarship 
awards and college-spon
sored merit scfiolarship 
awards. 

Collectively, these 
awards are supported by , 
450 independent sponsors 
and by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. 
Holmes said that; "Although 
we've not heard of any 7 
National Merit scholarships 
being awarded to our stu
dents at this point, it may be 
as late as July before they'' 

suldolku 
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Meaghan Thompson, Maggie Grundler, Corey Bowen 
andBenVWl8onareNatk>fWlMertScrH3lai^lpPrc^ram 
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receive notification," 
hiaddition to recognizing 

the finalists and semifmal
ists, Dexter High School also 
wishes to acknowledge its 
five Commended Scholars, 
who placed among the 
top five percent, of, more 
than 1.5 million students 
who entered the 2011 com
petition: Daniel Kasteri, 
Cameron Maisch, Jeffrey 
Pituch, Wesley Powell, and 
Tia Scarpelli. 

Although these 
C6mmended Students did -
not continue in the compe
tition for National Merit 
Scholarships, some of 
these students may become 
candidates for Special 
Scholarships sponsored 
by corporations and.busi-
nesses. ' 

"I think I can speak for 
the entire Dexter Schools , 
community in saying how 
especially proud we are of 
all of the students men
tioned," Holmes said. "They 
have demonstrated, by their 

'outstanding performance 
in this highly competitive 
program that they represent 
some of the most academi-
cally.talented students in 
not only our state, but in our 
country" 

Finalist Bowen waV . 
interviewed Monday after
noon along with along with 
Grundler; Thompson and 
Wilson* 

"It feels pretty good to be 
part of this small group," 
said Bowen who explained 
that the work involved in 
qualifying for National 
Merit Scholarship qualifica

tion is a breeze compared to 
his usual homework load. 

, 'Train the process of . 
preparing for four advanced 
placement tests," Bowen 
explained, adding that he 
.plans to study chemistry at * 
Vanderbilt University 

Grundler says that she's -. ' 
going to study biology at 
University of Michigan 
in the hopes of one day 
becoming a marine or field 
biologist and/or researcher, 
despite how little the maize 
and blue offers those rare 
students who become final
ists in the program. 

"I've always wanted to go 
to U of M," she explained. 
"It came down to U of M and 
Cornell University. 

"I just recently decided 
on U of M because I love it 
... it's a great school and a 
great city" 
• Thompson thanked her 
parents, particularly her 
mother, for her success: "I 
owe a huge thank you to my 
mom who was really a cata
lyst in this... she did push 
me a lot to study, and I owe 
a lot of my success to her, 
and how much faith she put 
inme." 
•1 Her cousin was a^National 
MeritEinalist last year for 
Saline school district, so 
Thompson's parents figured 
that she may as well prep for 
and take the test November 
of her junior year. 
; She is also going to U of , 
M to study art history and 
world history with ambi
tions to continue onto law 
school from there. 

Wilson joked that he's 

going to "the other U of M," 
the University of Minnesota 
to study mathematics and 
dance - his dual passions. 

"University of Minnesota 
gives quite substantial 
scholarships for this, in fact 
they call it their 'gold schol
arship,'" Wilson said. "I also 
slightly prefer their dance 
program." 

His parents were also 
National Merit Finalists and 
Wilson hopes to one day say 
to his children that he began 
a family tradition with the 
hope'that they'll carry that 
torch aswell. 

*> Earn Extra 
Money & Help 
K Save Lives! 

r«r $200 a Month! 

General Requirements for Donating Plasma: 

H8-65»Yeafsof Age 
l Valid Picture ID. 

Be in Good. Health 
i Proof of Social Security Number 
Proof of Current Residence postmarked 

New 
d°nor fees 

,ave '"creased 

THK
 $8° 

813 W. Michigan Ave. _ - v ^ . ~\~~m^' 
ypsiianti, MI4B197 o c t a p h a r m a 
(734)483-2084 plasma' 

r. 

NURSERY 
AUCTION 

As we are reducing our inventory we will 
offer the following at auction 
located at Canton, Michigan. 

Take Ford Road approximately 
6.5 miles West of 1-275 or 4 miles 

West of Meljer Thrifty Acres at 
9779 Fortil Road, Superior Township. 

Saturday, 
May 14th 2011 

Starting at 
10:00a.m. 

, -ATTENTION' 
LARGE SHADE AND PINE TREES, ALL DUG 

AND BALITED. CONSISTING OF PINES, BLUE 
SPRUCE AND URGE TYPE SHADE TREES. 

SHOULD HAVE A LARGE VARIETY Of PINES AND 
SHADE TREES AS, TIME AND IFS.WEATHER PERMITS. 

'••.-•••: . - ' • - . COME SEE! ' ".""'- ' 

TREES-SHRUBS 
100'$ of Annual - Perennial - Shrubs -

Flowers-100's 
'Brick Pavers - Pdtio Furniture • Statues (some large)* 

;: Tree numbers may change according to their availability. ,_ 
There will be some fertilizers and misc. landscaping materials!!! 

TWm- CASH, VISA Of? 
MASTERCARDONLYl 

ABSOLUTELY NO CHECKS! 
Nothing To Be Removed Untft Settled for. • 

Not Responsible For Accidents Or Theft, All Items Are 
Sold As Is And No Warrants Ottered Or Implied! 

Tree Numbers Are Approximate; They Can And Wilt 
Change According To Dally Business, Some Trees 
Could Have Mlnlmumstl Sales Tax Will Bo Charged. 

• • , • • • • 

'TJ/tofson's Auctioneers would tike to h n k Lucas Nursery for this Auction Opportunity!!' 

'See - auctionzip.com or 
www.tillotsonauctions.com 

WE MAY RUN TWO AUCTIONEERS 
AT ONE TIME! 

LUCAS NURSERY-
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS 

Ralph Tillotson -(517) 263-1804 
Mark Tillotson - (517) 264-5792 
Lucas Nursery - (734) 482-1111 

m 

Applications accepted April 15 - May 15 
for the 2011/2012 School Ytear 
Washtenaw County residents are invited to submit enrollmeht 
applications for their incoming Kindergarten, 1st and 6th 
grade students through the School of Choice program. 
Elementary Schoo ls o f Choice - A b b o t , Bryant, Carpenter, 
Dicken, Eberwhite, Lakewood, Logan, Northside, Pittsfield & 
Pattengill. limited seats are also available for 2nd, 3rd, 4th & 
5th grades. . 
Midd le Schoo ls of Cho ice - Clague.Forsythe, Scarlett, 
Slauson&Tiappan. • :. 
Enrollment applications available at the AAPS Administration 
Office, 2555S . State Street, Ann Arbor, 48104 or onl ine a t 
www.k2schools.org :>.;•:•>?•••:-^ 'A 
All applications must be received by May 15 at the AAPS 
Administration Office. 

J A IA on a4 
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4 DAYS ONLY.. FRIDAY 10-8, SATDRDAY 10-6, 
SONDAY12-5 a MONDAY 10-8 

INOTHINGHELD [BONANZA! 
i j fKM^lsi f^J^'r ' -Ai .c ' 
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THROUGHOUTANACREOFJNAMEBRANDIFURNITUREWMATTRESSES! 

YEARS MAILABLE iiss 
rLeather 

Sofa 
&toveseat! 
Now Get Comfort & 
Durability in 
Your Choice of Colors!' 

ALL AT UNHEARD 
OF SAVINGS! 

cjtfl Compare 

^ '1899 
$844 

M^^jCfiV-:^,',\::','y:-}-1-^, jt-: .•r-^'Sf.rtyiV; vMxfaiitelti^ftKi&ta^ 

Counter Height • 
Dining Set! 
Get All Wood Quality in Your Choice of 
Finishes! Featuring A Rectangular Table 
With A Butterfly Leaf.'Bus Counter Height 
Stools! Get 2,4 or 6 Stools as Ypu Require. 

"COUNTER A l r t l c Compaq 
HEIGHT «JSS at 
TABLE; * * * * $699 

fc* m 
wi urn 

343 ̂
. 

COUNTER %te Compare^ 
HEIGHT J & V at 
STOOLS - H W 1 * : - . «299 

143, 

^i American • 
Styled 
Bedroom! . 
Look at This./.lt's Gorgeous 
And Practical Too! 
All Wood Quality With 
Lots of Feature.s. 
Doa't Delay - Save Money Today! 

-" QUEEISf SIZE BED W/OCTAGON %$fr C o m P a r e i 
'.' POST & SCROLLING METAL $$OV 

> - ¾ i 

^ 

'498 

fDRESSER & MIRROR 

s K j , t Compare 

rfSY at 
$1499 

748 

DRAWER CHEST 

sag C o 7 " 
*5B» ' $1099 

548 

- /fe .¾ *r*- ĥ . liii &̂  

E,%»V>> 

NAME!BRANDS:..INCBEDIBLE BUYS... 
EXTREME SAVINGS! ' 

m *%pa 
vm. resronic 

>,m, ::., • 

i w i 

irary 
Living Room! 
Enjoy Exceptional Plush Comfort 
With This Design for Years to 
Cornel Choose The Sofa and 
Loveseat, Along -With A Matching 
Rocker Recliner Too) t ' f, . 

. LOVESEAT •' 
s ( N i Compare 

W& «999 

,p» 

Kft 

SOFA 
Compare 

at 
»999 

494 

s444 *Afl* 

ROCKER RECLINER 
Compare 

at 
$799 

$394 

<*£Afei 

SHOPJlARRY'SNEWiMATTRRESSGALLERŶ TODAY! 
LUXURY COMFORT! , ' « .'•COMPARE AT HOW 
IWN2PC.SET $502 $999 $497 
FULL 2 PC. SÊ T $622 $1199 $577 

RECLINERS GALORE! 
| HOK* I-J1WV 1*4^1 

• ROCKER RECLINERS • SWIVEL LOUNGE* 
• WALL RECLINERS RECLINERS 

• • GLIDER RECLINERS • POWER LIFT 
• POWER ROCKER RECLINERS RECLINERS 

Seled Fron\ A Wide Variety of Styles, Fabrics & Leather! 

Mefc R p c l ^ 
Enjoy This Comfortable Chair Cnmnnrfi 
That Reclines cl^i ^ ^ 
The Way You Want! K S S . f t 
EluiGhobse The Color ; ^ r *899 

Ta^Wo j^s foMfou^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ' 

leautiful Daybed 
Featuring Quality and Style That's 
Sturdy for Years to Come! includes 
Daybed with Daybed Platform; 

' ^ t . Compare 

• • * " * »899 

TEMPUR 
•'•*'• w e l c o m e t o . b e d ' " 

vmmmmmsmi BBEmmBmmmM 
•<f%.-'Z w'MM$&< 

n 
f̂ r**-

mifac< 

397 

mak £ s 

iV i i : £» i * f l j 

'wBmmt 
394 

Sf f THf HE W TEMPUR-CLOUD MODELS! 

mm** 

* ^ ^ ^ T ' 

itvuvvifv; ' tWrtfl ' l ' tW ili-,,|.y.«vf-"f; i 

Chaise Wall or Racker'flS'Clinersf- 1¾¾ " 
Relax in The Best Value Around in Recliners! • 
Built jnAmerica With Quality You Can.Coi|iU On! , . , 
Plush Padding Everywhere. Plus Qjioose the Color That You Prefer! 

I h r f<: PcdK ADVANIAC.I 

* » • • • • • • • • a t m& 
*999 

444 

• C o n f o r m s P e r f e c t l y t o Y o w B o d y 

• H o d u c e s T o s s i n c j & T u r n i n g 

• A ! )so r t j r> P . i r l n e r ' s Movo i«C*n1 

• A ! l ^ ' 9 c n ,-)tni O u s t M i l e R c s i s l i i n l 

P r o v i d e s D e e p . 

R e i n v e n t i n g S l e e p 

M a i n t c n n n c t * F r e e 

PO Y e a r L i m i t e d W n r r a n t y 

l tw->*r>M •• 

lMv»ftl«lt'Ac<f 

f . ^ l * ' ! - ^ ^ 1 

IJ»-I',\( iru K«) 

Before You Buy. 
Livonia, 

OA/f SELLS FOff LESS GUARANTEED/ 

33 HOURS 

4 y£4HS ; Home of the BetterDeal! 
fti PAY * 1064S W. Michigan Ave;, 

ABSOLUTELY Saline t " 
.urcocQT FREE Between Saline & CIintqn on US-12 
* ^ ' ™ 734429-9705 * TOLL FREE 800273-6752 

i i n / \ i n * .• •. 

.AIUHDAY I 

IIJDA 

BUY ON CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS! 

' ' " ' • ^ " ' " ^ ^ 

Get up to $5000 Express Cretftlt 
U M Horry's CredH Advantage Cord. 

Opw 0 t»w «(owit... 
• Add w to yo»r pr«smt oxcoMif. 

Q^ 

ss**i 

tSubjed to approved credit wrth deposit and/or balance requirement. 
, Note: Buyer wtllSe<re&pon$it>li for accrued Merest over the period of the term 

.tithe purchased not paid oft by the due date. 
*SEI8T0RrF0R DETAILS. ' 

Ml Prior &•(*• Exduita. Sorry, No' £x<Hr tyteount on Temptir-Pedlc*. ' 
(FabfififcLeathers arxl Cotofs my not be as ihown). Not responsible for printer's er<ors. 

LOOK US UP ON THE WEB! 
' www.harrysfurniture.i 

« • • • • # %mm& ^V,<*«X«¥VJW £Jf»Fti mm&mwmm 
• • ' . . " • ' - • * " . • • • • • " < »: « 
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http://wwWtti9ritage.com
http://www.harrysfurniture.i
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A Royal Oak Wahoo striker gets ready for.the hurler to throw the ball. The local Chelsea Monitors club is looking to 
challenge Dexter to a game at Gordon Hall's Civil War Days. 

Vintage Chelsea baseball team 
fookingfora rematch with Dexter 

By Sean OSIton . 
Heritage Media 

In 2011, the rivalry between the 
Chelsea Bulldogs and the Dexter 
Dreadnaughts burns as bright a s . 

' the sun on, some days, but in the 
1860s there was another rivalry 
going. 

It was between what we'd refer to 
today as vintage baseball teams the 
Chelsea Monitors and the Dexter 
Wahoo Club. ; 

Organizers in Chelse£ have 
already dusted off the Monitors' 
legacy and are looking to cultivate 
vintage baseball enthusiasts in 
Dexter in great enough numbers 
to similarly resurrect the 
Wahoo Club 

"We've researched the, 
history^ the club andx 
the town and just started 
bringing back one of the 
Chelsea clubs," said Jon Van 
Hoek, who once played for 
the Royal Oak Wahoo Club, 
which inadvertently took the 
1860s Dexter team's name. 

The Monitors will be 
playing a game on the 
lawn of Gordon HaJUur-
ing the June 10 through 12 : 
Sesquicentennial Civil War 
Days celebration at Gordon Hall 
this summer, bringing to light just" 
how long baseball has been with 

.America evehjback during the dark 
'days of the Civil War. 

Anyone who is 18 years or older 
can play the game; which has J 

extremely different rules from the 
way moderri baseball is played 
these days. -

While vintage baseball still has 
nine innings and the bases are still 
90 feet apart, there are no groomed 
diamonds, the ball is hand-stitched, 
'and softer than an regulation base: 

balls used today -and nobody used 
gloves back in the 19th century so 
neither do today's vintage baseball 
enthusiasts. 

"Catching the ball does sting a 
bit, so it's funny watching newcom
ers get used to catching the bail, 

but jt's a lot of fun," Van Hoek said. 
"We also'use wooden bats, so guys 
can really smoke it." 

The rules get even more outland
ish, but Van Hoek promises a stra
tegic, satisfying game when vintage 

; rules are instituted on the field. ' 
For example, a hitter or striker 

as they're referred to in olckime 
baseball lingo, is out if the ball is 
caught on the fly or after the first •• 
bounce on the ground, but base run
ners can still advance under these 
circumstances, v 

Van Hoek says he plays outfielder 
because of the additional strategy 
that the position entails under v'in- v 
tage rules. 

t t T T h e Chttftca Uft»u Unit Clo'h liftil ft> 
friendly K»mc ulth llttl l ) c * u r twyi on 
last Friday ntUnMKM, on <UIQ K«U Ground, 
Thtt nt?Ktcriwy» jjtU liailly ityfofttettj Uio 
»coi«! h\<*k\ M iullnwii ChtUcrtiJJ3 { IK*-
tier, 10, -

This 1075 Chelsea Herald clipping Is just one of 
many detailing the rivalry between the two teams. 

"You can't overplay first base, ; 
there's no sliding and you can only 
steal when the catcher mishandles 
the ball," he said, 
. There are also no balls or strikes. 
The pitcher is also called the hurler, 
and a strikefcan take as many 
swings as they like until they miss, 
the'ball three times:f 

"The striker«an be very patient -
and wait for the pitch that he wants 
... some guys will take seven or 
eight pitches before they take a 
swing,'* Van Hoek said. 

Vintage baseball also allows spec
tators, or cranks as they were called 
150 years ago, to get involved in 
$he game asthe "stands" is a zone 
where, the ball is still live when it 
goes there. ' ' 

"It's an opportunity for a little bit 
of crowd or crank involvement," _>. 

Van Hoek said. 
And umpire hateVs can rejoice: in 

vintage baseball the ump is a frump 
whose only role is to cajl foul balls 
and call the strikers from the lineup 
to the plate. Close plays are decided 
by the players. 

Van Hoek says that the Monitors 
have only played three games so * 
far, so Dexter has ample time to 
catch up and really flourish, which 
for many teams involves vintage 
uniforms that hearken back' to the 
original uniforms and insignias. 

"Some of the clubs.have very 
elaborate-outfits... our Chelsea 
club just has white dress shirts,-.. 
dickey style pants and pillbox base

ball caps and sashes," Van 
Hoek said. "We're not as ' 
by the book as some clubs, 
but we do like to* get into it 
by using the lingo." 

With the assistance 
of the Chelsea Area . 
Historical Society, Van * 
Hoek and his fellow 
Monitors have been able 
to unearth several score 
boxes and indicated a 
heated rivalry between the 
Chelsea and Dexter base-

... ball teams, which often" 
;:'.. resulted in Chelsea win

ning.. The games were high scoring 
and often very close with scores in 
the 60s and 70s, according to Van 
H o e k , < •.. , 

"• We really hope that enough peo-' 
pie will be interested in reforming 
the Wah'oos and playing against us 
this summer at Gordon Hall," Van 
Hoek said. "All of these towns back . 
then had clubs. It's our ultimate -,-
goal toreviveas many clubs as pos
sible for a local vintage baseball 
league." ' 

Those interested in just playing 
ininemory of the.Wahoos against 
the Monitors at Gordon Hali;this '•',. 
summer or going the next step and 
re-assMbling the club to play out 
their 19th century rivalry can send 
an email to monitorbbcofchelsea^y 
ahoo.com for starters. -

,*s> 

"Around Town with Linda" 
"Around Town with Linda" will feature Bill Chandler, 

Lifetime Achievement Award Winner'and former teach
er/work study coordinator. 
"Around Town with Linda" features inte/views conduct
ed by the local host Linda Meloche. 
- The show«airs daily on Channel 18 at 7:30 a m , • 
noon, 6 p.m..and 11 p.m. 

Anew interview begins eveey Friday evening;and . . „. 
runs for a week. The guests ail five or work in Chelsea, 
and everyone connected 'with the show is a volunteer, 

Previous shows are available' to view at McKune 
Memorial Library or online at http://storiesofehelsea.org. -

Sign up e-newsletter: Sign up for The Chelsea 
Standard'and Dexter Leader's e-newsletter to' get the 
latest-headlines, delivered.directly to your e-mail box, as 
well as breaking news aRd.community alerts. Sign up 
on the newspaper's home page at www:heritage com, 
on the right side of the page. 

Plant sale to benefit garden education 
program 

A plant sale will be held 10 a.m. to noon May 14 at 
Creekside Intermediate School in Dpxter to benefit (he 
kitchen and garden.program for the school's students. 

Janice of Wackenhut Gardens on Jackson Road has 
donated proven winners to. the sale, where flowering 
plants will be available, as well as vegetables and. 
h e r b s . •'. . •" x •' 

Chelsea Relay for Life set for May 21 
, The ^American Career Society's Relay (or Life of-

Chelsea will be 10 a.m Saturday; May 2̂1 to 1'Oa,m 
Sunday. May 22 at Pierce Lake Elementary School. 
Aside from walking the opening lap', cancer survi- : 

vors wtllbe.hono'red with a dinner in the school, caf
eteria from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. ' '' '._-, ,' 
: For more information on'the''dinner or the Relay, 

contact Lori Minnick at- lorim@tshore.com. Lauren 
Snyder at lhogan17@yahdo comor Max Brennan at -
max.brennen@cancer.org. • ' . ' ; ' • ' , • • : 

* • ' • - » i 

- • » • ' , 

Dexter Senior Center is looking for 
chessplayers 
' If you like to play chess, give Senior Center 

Director Kim a call at 426-7737. She would likejo :" 
get a chess group going on Thursday afternoons If 
you've been looking'fqr a partner to challenge; 
here's your chance. / • . 

Northfield Historical Society to feature 
program on barn preservation 

The spring membership meeting of the Northfield " 
Township Historical Society * . .. 

will feature a program on saving Michigan's old " ; 
barns.) Nationally known barn preservationist David 
CioJek is credited with, saving more than 300 barns 
for farmers in Midwest states, including Michigan. 
He will present his restoration model for making old 

' barn's economically viable, thus encouraging farm-
erS'to save their original barns from collapse, demo
lition, or the torch, The meeting will be held a St, 
Patrick's Catholic ' <' " -

Church Social Halt at the corner of Northfield . 
Church and Old Whitmor'e Lake Roads on Thursday, 
May 19. The evening will begin with a potluck sup- " 
per at 6:00>p.rn., followed by the program, which will 
include visualslo accompany Mr. Ciplek's presenta
tion. For further information, call Rbbeijt" Devereaux 
at 248:486-8848. ;.; ' ' ' 

Donations sought for FIA 
Did you know Faith in' Action stays open untjl 7 ^ 

p.m. on Wednesday evenings to accept donations * 
and provide service? They heed clothing for colder • • 
weather months and can'especially use children's, 
items; Also always useful are household items such •'••• 
as bedding, -dishes and other housewares. 

Faith in Action.has served the emergency need's • 
of Chelsea and Dexter tor 30 years, focusing on -
food, utility shut off prevention, eviction prevention, 
and clothing needs. Call 475-3305 with questions.' 
Faith in Action is open Mondays, Tuesdays,. 
Thursdays and Fridays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 
Wednesdays from 9 a.m, to 7 p.m., 

" . • : • : ' ' . -'•• • ' • ' ' . : : • '•••' " ' " • v ' : r't • ' ' . . . 

To have an item placed on the bulletin board, e> 
mail Information to Erica McClaln at 
emcclaln@heritage.com by 5 p.m. Friday for the fol
lowing week's edition. 
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Helping the nuns Tut the Nuns in Charge"*Producer June 
Weiland and Chelsea Area Players President * 
Brian Myers present a check to Father WiHiam 
Turner of St Mary Parish for the. Support of the 
retired nuns in the Lansing Diocese.* 
Chelsea Area. Players presented the comedy 
"Put The Nuns In Charge," by Vicki Quade, for 
their annual dinner theater at the Chelsea' 
Community Hospital Dining Room in late 
February. Breeda Kelly Miller of Manchester 
played the role of Mother Superior who was in 
charge of a Catholic school detention class (the 
audience). Breeda's wit andvquick responses 
kept the audience fully engaged and laughing. 
At the encl of the show, Breeda asked the audi
ence to make a contribution for the nuns who 
retire after years of service but have a minimal 
pension plan. A total of $561 was collected.. 

Chelsea First 
hires local experts 
for web efforts 
By Sean -Dalton 
Homage Media " ' 

Chelsea First web mar
keting directors Leslie 
Surel and Emily Penix 
have been hired-by the 
organization's steering 

, committee to manage www. 
chelseamich.com. 

The two are web design
ers who have been involved 
with Chelsea First since 
March this year. 

"We've received a Jot 
of positive input from the 
community about this 
project, and one of our 

1 highest priorities has been 
to ensure we keep it up-
to-date for the long term." 
said Pat Cleary, chair^of 
the Chelsea First commit
t e e -

"We are very happy to 
announce that we have* two 
highly-qualified individu
als who not only have the . 
management and technical 
expertise needed, but also 
a first-hand knowledge of 
Chelsea." 
. Surel; owner of 
Surelutions and Things To 
Do In Chelsea„and Penix 
of The Whole Brain Group 
are working closely with 
the team at Pryor Design to 

- finalize all of the aspects 
of development and con
tent for the website. Once 

/ the site is up and running, 
Surel and Penix will con
tinue to manage*and pro
mote content. 

They will share respon
sibilities for updating 
stories, reviewing listings,,, 
managing advertising, 
designing ads and provid
ing a point of contact 
for the community on a * 
weekly basis; 

The website, www.chel-
seamich.com, will include 
a-directory of all business
es and organizations in 
Chelsea, a comprehensive 
community calendar/and 
"visitics," a unique trip 
planning tool for visitors 
to the city. "•- - ^ . -

'This new website will 
be the definitive website 
for all of Chelsea," said 

••'. Bob Pierce; executive '-;.• 
director of the Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce. "It 
will provide a one-stop weh 
experience for visitors and: 
residents alike." 

The website is on sched
ule for a June 1 launch. In 
the meantime/visitors can 
go to the website to sign 
up for the email listed stay 
informed about upcoming 
announcements and com
munity happenings. 

"I'm really excited to be 
^ part of this project," say's 

Surel. "I consider this web
site to be something like a 
next generation of Things 
To Do In Chelsea. « 

'" s "It's inspiring to see the 
dedication, brainpower 
and support of so many 

- individuals working 
together to make this hap: 
pen. v 

"With everyone from 
business owners to non
profit leaders to the city 
and chamber of commerce, 
we have the means to make 

' this an amazing resource 
for Chelsea." , \ . 

Surel has lived in 
Chelsea for mdre than 
10 years, and is perhaps 
best, known in the area.as 
founder of the Things To 
Do In Chelsea website. 

She also owns the local 
Web design company 

< Surelutions, and works 
closely with numerous 
organizations and busi
nesses including the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Silver Maples of Chelsea, 
Chelsea Community; 
Hospital and Chelsea 
Festivals.-

Surel is also a board 
member at Chelsea Center, 
for the Arts, and member 
of the SRSLY steering com
mittee. 

She lives in Chelsea with 
her husband Mike and 
their two children, who 
attend Chelsea schools. 

Penix, a project manager 
andgraphic designerwith 
The Whole BrainGroup 
in Ann Arbor, has worked 
with business owners to 
build successful brands 
and marketing plans. She's 
looking forward tb usmg 

-that professional knowl
edge and experience to pro
mote her hometown. 

"The exciting part is 
that each and every busi
ness owner who is a part 
of this site will gain traf-. 
fie and publicity to their., 
business, organization^ or 
went through the work 
that we'll do," penix said. 
"Leslie and I are thrilled 
to have the chance to bring 
our expertise into the com
munity." 

• -', Penix grew up in 
Chelsea and is a gradu- ' 
ate of Chelsea High 
School; She received her 
Bachelor of Fine ArtMrom 
Michigan State University 
and has worked profession
ally in design for over 10 
years. She has also worked 
with Chelsea company 
TorranceLearning on their 
award winning eLearn-
ing courses. Renix lives in 
Chelsea with her. husband 
and two dogs. < 

Chelsea First is a public 
and private sector collabo
ration intended to position 
Chelsea, Michigan as the* 
leading choice for visitors, 
businesses and families 
seeking to relocate to the 
'area. 

ANQ; 
'APPLIANCES 

'Don 'tjorget to get your propane tanks filled ierel 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Famjiy-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-15031-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Oerter St. • 

Mon.-fri. 8:30 - 5:3Q, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Kaitlin Ehman 
graduated from the 

Eastern Michigan 
University 

Honors College 
Suma Cum Laude 

> in April 2011. 

She earned double 
majors jn 

Marketing and. 
Psychology. 
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Serving Chelsea sfice 1995 
• ASE Certified 
• Over 30 Years Experience 
•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

Vmliabhmal 0 ? VOWOHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

Cooper 

t^l 734-475-2278 tr-J 
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Community Small Animal 
& Misc. Sale 

United t?tv.i S.'iturd.-jy of eve 

. . . « H ivt 
9534Chelsea-Manchester Rd. (M-52V Manchester 
Man. SarrHipm; Tues. & Wferf. 8am4prii; Thurs. & fin". 8&r?v50m; Sat, SamSpth 

7 3 4 4 g & f i 3 5 2 • wvw.upTOducers.GOfiri 

Low Commission Rates! Prompt Payment! 
Accepting:-..Poultry, Goats, Rabbits, '••*, 

Misc. jVierctiandise,. Antiques & Small Equipment .-

MONTHLY SALE SPECIALS 
May 14; 2011 > Horse &tick« 10am 

. Good supply otaew tack,'accepting consignment or 
horses, naw or used tack & horse drawn eo^ipm'ent. 

June 11/2011 - Antiques fiCollectables* 10am 
Accepting consignments for quality antiques & collectables 

Weekly Livestock Auction Mondays nl 11.-nn 

Sheep. Cat t le . Hogs & H?ty 

Retail Merchandise Includes: 
Antibiotics •Fencing • Posts ¢ ¢ 3 5 

Wood Shavings^ More! 
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Chelsea Education Foundation 

Chelsea Education Foundation would j 

like to thank these businesses and \ 

i individuals/families for donating j 

to our organization to help provide \ 

scholarships to Chelsea students r 

and grants to schools and nonprofit | 

\ organizations in the area. 
CHELSEA EDUCATION 

FOUNDATION BUSINESS 
DONOR5 FOR 2O10-2011 
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ACO Hardware 
Anytime Fitness •. 
Arctic Breakaway 
Arctic Coliseum 

i Bear Claw Coffee 
Big Boy 

JBlgby Coffee ) -
) Bumbles Dry Goods 
j Casa de Habana, 

Chelsea Athletic 
I Department 
! Chelsea Chiropractic 
Chelsea Community 

Education 
Chelsea Family 

• Dentistry 
| Chelsea F|re House 
j Chelsea High School 

Class of 1960 
, Chelsea High School -
' School Store 

Chelsea House 
Victorian Inn 

[ Chelsea Lanes 
1 Chelsea Market 
< Chelsea Medicine & 
! Laser .-¾ 
I Chelsea Orthodontics 

-Dr.Barkley 
Chelsea Pharmacy 
Chelsea Rod & Gun 
Chelsea Village 

Flowers 
Chelsea Wellness < 

Center 
Children's Orchard 
Chinese Tonight 
deary's Pub 
Coconut Radio-

Aldrich Family 
Comfort Inn 
Common Grill . 
Community 

Foundation 
Cottage Inn 
Dayspfing Gifts 
Dexter Mill 
Doors & Drawers 
Edward Jones - Diana ' s 

Kiellszewskl ' 

CHELSEA EDUCATION 
FOUNDATION FAMILY/ 

INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS 
Elton & Carolyn 

Ewe's Place Grill 
Friends Lake 

Cooperative . . 
Garden Mill 
Gemini Salon & Day 

Spa 
Gigi's Flowers & Gifts 
Golden Apple 
Gourmet Chocolate 

Cafe 
Holiday Inn Express , 
Hopp Electric v 

Howe Orthodontics -
Dr. Howe 

Indoor Comfort Air . 
Key Bank 
L ^ L Designs 

* La Jolla Fine Jewelry 
Lane Animal Hospital 
LasFuentes 
Lunasa Online 
Farmers' Market 
Main Street Coney 

Island 
McCallaFeed 
Medtronic 
MerkeJ Furniture 
Mike's Deli j 
Misty Meadows Farm 
Moore Pediatrics 
Rave Associates 
River Gallery 
Papa Romano's 
Porting Shed 
Purple Rose Theater 
Sarah Stanton Designs 
Shiatsu Massage 
Sun & Snow Sports 
Teddy Bear Factory 
The Treehouse 
The Village Shoppe ; 
Turner Electric 

'Ugly Dog Distillery 
Victory Lane 
Vogel's & Foster's 
Wags to Whiskers 
WestsldeGym 
Zou Zou's ' 
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Nick Angel 
: Bill & Lyn Arons 
1 Carl & Janice Bach • 
j Owen & Julie Ballow 

Bob&StacieBattaglia 
. Henry & Molly Bazydlo 
J Kevin & Carol Bingell 
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j Mike Brown 
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Adam French 
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Susan Harris 
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Crystal Heydlauff 
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Corey Knight 
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Davkf & Marcla QuUter 
Barry Redmond 
Sandy Redmond 
David & Wendy ~ 

Reinhardt 
Dan & Cindy Rhodes 
Mike & Patty Roberts 
Mary Ann Sprague 
Todd & Beth Starkey 
Timotfiy&Patrka 

Sweeny 
GwenStubbs 
Chris & Angela Sujek 
Rachel Thompson 
PaulTurke 
William & Kristin 
VanReesema' 

SamVogel 
Amy Wagoner 
Jim&MegWarbrrtton 

-Lydia Weid 
Mark & Susan 

Wellman , 
GailWhHe 
Leslie White 
Edith Wiarda f 
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Renowned photographer to exhibit in Chelsea 
By Sheila Pursglove v 
Social Writer 

Photographer Fred 
Beutler, whose exhibit 
"Life Begins at 80" opens 
May 5 at the Gallery 100 
4n Chelsea, got his start 
at the age of 7, with a 
simple box camera. 

"In those days, few 
kids had a camera," he 
said, "Perhaps I was 
inspired by my father, 
who was an advanced 
amateur, and even 
enlarged in his own dark
room." 

The retired University 
of Michigan professor 
of electrical engineering 
and computer science 

.remembers sharing a 
folding bellows camera 
witfrhis brother while in 
summer camp: 

"It was more sophistic 
cated than the Brownies 
and their ilk, since focus, 
aperture and exposure 
were all adjustable," he 
said. "In high school, 
I took pictures for the 
school yearbook, using a 
Crown Graphic format, 
and also took pictures for 
myself. I still have4-by-5 
negatives from that era.", 
, Beutler served in the 

U.S. Army during World 
War II but doesn't recall 
any wartime photograph
ic endeavors*-' although 
some saved pictures show 
that he was photographi
cally active. 

After graduating col
lege, he and his new bride 
moved to California and 
he still has colored slides 
taken while out west. ' 

When Beutler joined 
the U of M faculty, he 
bought a Canon inter-
changeable lens fange-
finder camera, and _ 
thereafter a series 
of Leica cameras 
with accessories 
and various lenses. 

He continued 
to take pictures 
throughout his 
first marriage, and, 
subsequent divorce. -— 

"Most of my pho
tos we& fantily pictures, 
but even then some of the 
photos were internally-
motivated scenics or 
people scenes, much as 
a painter might choose a 
subject in his or her envi
ronment," he said. 

In 1969, Beutler was 
drawn into Ann Arbor 
Civic Theatre activities 
by his second wife. He 
worked in several areas, 
including acting small 
parts, and soon became 
photographer for the 
group, taking pictures at 
dress rehearsals of plays. 

"These my wife and I 
mounted into posters," he 
said. "I also provided pic-

Follow us on 
TWItter 

twitter.com/ 
HeritageNews 

Fred Beutler whHe on e recent trip to Turtey. 

tures for the Ann Arbor 
News, and for actors who 
desired pictures for their 
portfolio. 1 

"An occasional shot 
-wouIoMEdsb find its way 
into a theater magazine, 
and the colored slides 
were sometimes projected 
at meetings. I found the
atrical photography to be 

Electrical and Electronic 
t Engineers. My biography 
also appears in Who's, 
Who in America." 

After his retirement, 
Reutler resumed playing 
the cello and is a member 
of the Dexter Community 
Orchestra. 

He plays tennis, sails, 
sings in a church choir, 

very challenging, because and he and his wife enjoy 
• '• ' of the desirability of traveling. 

timing the photograph to In*2003, Beutler joined 

"A photographer shoots the world as it 
whereas a painter's world is what he or 
wants it to be. My artistic vision is 

mentally painterly ..."\ 

climactic moments of the 
production." 

While photography was 
a •passion;' it was a part-
time activity, an adjunct 
to his busy academic 
career Between 1957 and 
1990 he was an active U 
of M faculty member, 
with a year as a visiting 
scholar*at the University 
of California in Berkeley, 
and a year as a visiting 
professor at Caltech. 

"1 thoroughly enjoyed 
academia, and had some 
success there," he said. "I 
was named an Eminent 
Engineer by Tau Beta 
Pi, and Designated a Life 
Fellow by the Institute of 

the Rotary Club of Ann 
Arbor and was soon doing 
the photography for 
the 300-plus Ann Arbor , 
Club, including events 
a| weekly meetings, and 
service activities. His 
photographs go into the 
weekly newsletter, annual 
reports, PowerPoint pre
sentations; displays and 
more. / 

He and his wife, who 
is also a Rotarlan, trav
eled to India, Brazil and 
Mexico in connection 
with humanitarian inter
national service that her 
recorded photographi
cally. 

He has also worked on 

special assignment with 
other civic organizations. 

Although Beutler won 
fir^t prize in a national* 
photographic contest 
sponsored by Nikon, he 
had never displayed his 
photography until he * 
joined the Ann Arbor 
Camera Club in 2007. He 
has since displayed his 
photography regularly 
and entered their annual -
competition. He,began to . 
win awards each yeari 

"My academic back-. 
ground in, photography . 
isnotdeep/'hesaid. 
"Given my technologicall 

background, I have little 
difficulty with the tech
nical aspects of the art. 
Rather, I view my chief 
challenges to be artistic." 

Beutler has t̂ aken pho
tography courses at the. 
University of Michigan, 
Washtenaw Community 
College and Eastern * 
Michigan University 
and participated in two 
National Geographic pho
tography workshops, 

The positive reception 
of his work, together 
with an invitation from 
his wife, motivated 
Beutler to consider pho
tography as a new profes
sion. His wife, a former 
educator who is now an 
oil painter, invited him 
to join her. in a booth at 
the Ann Arbor Street Art 
Fair. f 

"I accepted, originally 
with some misgivings," 
he" said.. "Since that 
time I've continued to . 
participate with her at 
that Art Fair. We've also 
had booth's at art fairs 
in Birmingham, Novi, 
Pinckney and elsewhere." 

His photography has 
• been seen in sev-

. . eral exhibitions. 
IS, As a retiree, • 
. L h Beutley does not 
Sne need to earn a 

v living from pho
tography. 

"I have not 
-nor will I do 

'• — - weddings, por
traits of infants, 

and the like, nor do I need 
to market pictures of 
appealing waifs or cute '••... 
animals," he said. "I'm 
motivated by an internal 
drive; rather than the 
need to produce a market
able product. 

"This inspiration 
strikes at unpredictable< 
times. Most of my photos 
were taken when travel
ing; weeks may pass 
without an acceptable 

shot, while at other times 
I shoot frantically in a 
short period." 

Beutler has found digi
tal photography, and post 
production processing, tô  
be a liberating force. 

"This is because I think 
much as a painter does," 
he said. "A photographer 
shootsthe world as it 
is, whereas a painter's 
world is what he or she 
wants it to be. My artistic 
vision is,fundamentally l 

painterly, as modified by 
the demands of the pho
tographic image process, 
Now I can modify what I 
see to what I would like 
it to look like. I can com
bine disparate elements 
of several pictures,, and 
eliminate or modify fea
tures at will." 

The exhibitruns 
through June 24 in the 
gallery, located at Silver 

Maples of Chelsea, 100 
Silver Maples Drive in . 
Chelsea. Beutler will talk 
about his work and fife at 
1 p.m. May 16, man event 
that is open to the public. 

For more information 
about his work, visit 
http://web.me.com fbeu-
tler,j 

•"I'm astonished at the 
depth of >Fred's work," 
said Shawn Personke. / 
director of actjyities 
.and public relations at 
Silver Maples. "There are 
breathtaking landscapes 
and shpfs of ordinary 
people of the world. It> 
one of our finest exhibits 
and we're very pleased to 
bring it to Chelsea." 

Sheila,Pursglove Is a free
lance writer She can be 
reached at 

•bingiey51#yahpo.corr^ 
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CHANGE SPECIAL! 

most vehicles 
Lube & Fitter 

up to 5 qts. oil 

3M LENS RESTORATION FOR HEADLIGHT NOW AVAILABLE 
" ' '• Increase Nighttime Visibility T 

• Return to."Like New" Condition • Reduce Insurance Cost 

All Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 
8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER « Hours: Mon. • Fri. 8am-6prin 
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MOM's Golf FREE! 
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I ,, 
Mother's Day Dinner Buffet 

Hum 4 pm 
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Children (5 & under)... F r e e 
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Personal Tax Planning & ftetum Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for all forms 
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Telephone: (7$4> 426-2395 . 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 
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Dexter internal Medicine and Pediatrics serves all your family's 
needs, from infancy through adulthood. ' , : 

Don Martin, MD, Brad Wylie, MD and Jennifer Dubnicki, fNP 
arev conveniently .located in Downtown Dexter, so you don't 
have to travel far for expert ca^e delivered by a team of health 

. care professionals who take the tirne to listen and treat you. 
with re'spect. • . : ^ ' * : • . V: -
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Chelsea's Dark headed to Eastern Michigan 
By Terry Jacoby .. '* * 
Heritage ^ectia 

Lauren Dark, one of the 
top divers ever to step on a 
boardat Chelsea HighSchool 
has landed in Ypsilantl 

The senior dwey will 
attend Eastern Michigan 
University and compete for 
the Eagles, a longtime highly 
respected swimming and div
ing program 
* "I selected EMU because 

the coach (Buck Smith) is 
phenomenal" said Dark; 
who also was considering 
Michigan State, Oakland 
University and Colorado 
State. "I really clicked with 
the team and felt at home, the 
campus isn't too overwhelm-
ihg and I feel likeTm not liv
ing too close to home, 

"They have all of the pro
grams I'm looking for, I plan 
on goingonto health sciences, 

but rm not exactly sure for 
what, possibly athletic train
ing or physical therapy" 

Her goals in college will 
be similar to what they were 
while at Chelsea High School 
- being the best she can be. 
"Some of my long-term goals 
are to be successful with 
school and diving and learn 
from my experiences ahead 
of me at Eastern Michigan," 
said Dark, the daughter of 
Mary Ann and Tim Dark. 

' Dark also is being con
sidered for All-American 
honors, "You send in a video . 
(up to two) of your best 11 
dives meets and they re-judge 
the dives, re-score it and rank 
you with the other divers in 
tjie nation who also entered," 
she said 

To be considered for Ail-
American, divers have to be 
in the top 130 in the nation. 

Dark narrowly missed the 
cutlastyear. 

She will know if she made 
the cut this year in July. 
. Afterniissingmostofher 

sophomore season because 
of a back injury; Dark was 
third at last year's state meet 
The two divers who finished 

: ahead of her both graduated 
Despite her, back issues, she 
was 13th at states as a sopho
more after placing 15th as a«, 
freshman. 

As a senior she placed 
second at the state meet last 
yean missingfirst by only 
nine points. Her best six-dive 
score was 2748 and the school 
record is 274.9. Dark broke 
the 11-dive record with a 
score of 450.45 points. 

Sheisa'&ree-time 
Southeastern Conference 
champion after placing sec* 
ond her freshman year. ,, 

Photo by Burrilt Strong • . ' « . . . . , ' • . ' . -
Lauren Dark (center), with parents Mary Ann and Tim Dark, is headed to EMU. 

Thanks, Akel' 

PhotoS by Burrill Strong , 

AkeJ Marshall accepts a painting coring Saturday's ceremony honoring the longtime assistant baseball coach. 

Akel Marshall honored 
for 31 years as coach 
By Terry Jadbby 

; Heritage Media 
• j- . . -

kel Marshall 
stood on the * 
Chelsea base
ball field on a 

Did Saturday 
morning surrounded by 
the warmth of his longtime 
family and Mends - players 
and coaches who have worn 
the Chelsea baseball uni-' 
form for the past 31 years. 

Marshall was honored 
during a ceremony before 
Chelsea's annual baseball 
tournament, now known as 
the Akel Marshall Baseball 

Invitational. It was the 
program's way of saying 
"thank you" to a coach who 
never got paid a dune but 
who felt like a million bucks 
thanks to the young men y 
he has gotten to know over 
more than three decades of 
coaching. 

Manyof those young 
men returned to Chelsea on 
Saturday to show Marshall 
what he meant to them in 
an affectionate display of 
gratitude for his long hours 
of dedication to a game, a 
school and a program he 

PLEASESEE AKBI/3-B 

• ^ J M B M^k^'f i i A ^ a ' ^ t ^ ^ k j K j J ^k*^k» 

wr^i^.owBv^arapoaovpr, 

"SELDOM IN LIFE DO WE GETTO SEE GREATNESS AND AKEL IS TRULY 
A GREAT PERSON. HE MADE A TRUE IMPACT ON EVERVONE HE MET '» 

WlavrMVVMtQnefflojtabYm assists^ . ' * * 

Softball 

Bulldogs rally 
twice to capture 
own 

* -
By Terry Jacoby • 
Heritage Media '• 

the championship softy 
ball game between Chelsea 
and Belleville looked like it 
Was going to be a slugfest. 
Maybe the pitchers were a 
little tired. Maybe the cold 
temperatures were making 
things difficult in the field. 
Or maybcboth of these 
teams can just hit the ball. 

The Tigers batted around 
in the first inning and when 
the third out was finally 

t made, they had four runs 
1 up on the board. ., 

"There first four batters 
can really hit," Chelsea . 
coach Bob Moffett said. 
"They ended Up with nine , 
hits and seven of them 
came from the first four 
hitters." 

Symone Millett had a 
tripje in the first inning 
and Bridget Cole and Sierra 
Westcott had doubles to get 
the Tigers rolling, 

But the Bulldogs put a * 
three spot on the, board 
in the bottom of the first 
inning. Allie Smith tripled 
and scored on a passed ball 
and Sarah BuGholz drove in 
the otSer two with a single, 

« Belleville scored another 
run in the second-to grab a 
5-3 l e a d . ... • 

Chelsea scored two in 
the bottom of the second } 
to tie the game at 5-5. Elite 
Stoffer and Taylor Hansen 
each drove in. runs with 
base hits. 

"Taylor (Hansen) then 

PLEASE SEE S0FTBALL72-B 
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Junior Sarah Buchote makes a catch in the outfteW for 
tne punoogs ounng tnetr tournament victory on saturaay. 
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Your home for hometown sports every 
day is right here on YOUR hometown Web 
site.' Our staff has a lineup of events we 
will be covering over, the next few months 
to bring you not only scores and details on 
your local hometown teams, but to hring 
them to'you right after the whistle blows, 
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PORTS 
See video at www.heritage.com 
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Nicole Mlnzey, Dexter 

Nicole Minzey's 14 goals during the Huron River Rat 
Invite extended her season total to 80, breaking her-own 
Dexter High School record of 78 set in 2010... 

Taylor Hansen, Chelsea 
The senior pitcher won all three games as the Bulldogs 

won all three games on Saturday in the Chelsea Softball 
-Invitational. She had nine strikeouts in the championship 
game against a talented Belleville lineup. 

SOFTBALL 
FR0MPABE1.-B ' 

just found her groove and 
shut them down the rest of 
the way," Moffett said. 

Meanwhile, the Chelsea 
offense kept on clicking; 

Smith started off the 
fourth inning with a double 
aftd scored on Staffer's , 

'• double. Bailey Darwin then 
drove home Staffer With a 
single to give Chelsea a 7-5 
lead. They would add two 
moreruns in the fifth inning 
to finish off a 9-5 victory ands 
sweep three games in their 
own tournament. 

Hansen got the win in 
all three games for the 
Bulldogs. She had nine 
strikeouts and only one 
walk against Belleville. 
Marie ZiU, Staffer, Smith ' 
and Parwin all had two hits 
edch against the Tigers, 
- The Bulldogs (10-2 overall) 
rallied for a nice win over 
Holt in the semifinal game 
on Saturday, 

Holt scored two runs in 
the first inning and it could. 
have been more if not for 
a spectacular diving catch 
inleftfieldby'Staffer.The 
senior laid out for as good 
a catch as you will ever see 
and helped limit4he first- " 
inning damage. 

The Bulldogs got a run 
back in the bottom of the 
first after Smith ripped a tri
ple up the middle and scored 
on a fly ball off the bat of 
Staffer to make it 2-1. 

Holt loaded, the bases with 
only one out in the second . 
and looked poised for a big 
inn ingi Chelsea pitcher •/• 
Darwin walked in a run but 
the Bulldogs then got a force 
out at home and a nice catch 
by third baseman Taylor 
Cooley on a hard line drive, 
to end the inning with just 
one run. 

Darwin walked the first 
batter of the third inning 
and Moffett decided to make 
a pitching change, bringing 
in the more experience^ 
Hansen. The senior got a 
ground out and two strike
outs to keep Holt off the 
scoreboard. .* 
*. The Bulldogs' offense got 
rolling in the third inning. 

Back-ttfback singles by 
Katlyn Brosnan and Zill start-

Mann stars! \ y 

Former Chelsea MS basketball standout All Mann recently completed playing pro* 
fessional basketball in Portugal and helped lead Gruirrta Dos Lombos to the uga 
Femlnlna championship. Mann's team won the championship game 79-66 to 
become the first team In the history of Portuguese basketbaU to win the Federation 
Cup, Portugal Cup and playoffs In one season. Mann, who had an outstanding col
legiate career at Bowling Green State University, was one of three Americans play-
ing on the Quinta Dos Lombos. She played In 23 games and was third on the team 
in scoring (13.7 points per game) and third In rebounding (6.6 per game). Mann 
(right) is pictured with a teammate after winning the championship game. 

ed things off. Both scored on 
Smith's booming triple over 
the centerfielder's head to 
tie the score at 3-3. Staffer -
brought home Smith with 
a hard single to left to give 
Chelsea a 4-3 lead; 

Staffer scored all the' 
way from first on a double, 
to left-center by Darw info »' 
make it 5-3. 

After Hansen set Holt 
down in order in the top 
of the fourth, the Bulldogs 
went back to work on 
offense. With two puts and 
Brosnan at second base, 
Staffer drove in another 
run with'a shot to left field. . 
She went to Second when 
the throw came home, too 
late to get Brosnan. Darwin 
hit another shot to the 
outfield that the center-
fielder couldn't handle and 
Staffer scored to make it 7-3 
Chelsea. >." * 

It appeared the Bulldogs 

were well on their way to a 
second victory on the aay. 
But Holt came roaring back 
in the sixth inning thanks 
to some timely hits and" 
some fortunate bounces. 

They loaded the bases 
with one out before Hansen 
got, the second out on a ' 
strikeout. It looked as if the 
Bulldogs were going to get 

•out of this unscathed. After 
walking in a run, Hansen 
made a great diving effort 
on an infield pop up but 
couldn't come up with the 
catch. She tried a quick toss 
to first base but the throw 
was wild and ended up roll
ing all the way to the fence. 

.. Wljen the dust had set
tled, a little pop up near the 
pitcher's mound had plated 
two runs to make it 7-6. 

Holt then tied the score on 
a double steal and appeared 
to take the lead wften a ball 
was ripped to left field with 

two outs. But the umpire 
ruled the Holt batter was 
out of the batter's box when ^ 
she hit the ball, 

The Bulldogs bounced 
back. This is a team with 
plenty of senior leadership 
and plenty of heart and 
they weren't about to let 
this one get away. 

" Zill reached on a bunt > 
singleand then stole second 

what else is new? A single 
up the middle off the bat of 
Smith scored Zillxtncj just 
like that Chelsea was back 

An the lead. 
Hansen nailed down the 

win in the seventh. Chelsea 
: catcher Ca'rley Wooster' 
,made a nice play.on a pop 
iip for the first out and" 
Hansen fanned the last two 
batters to give Chelsea an 
8-7 victory. 

Chelsea opened the tour
nament with a 13-1 win over 
Monroe Jefferson. 

fe;*'"&.- V*'*; for k*-fm m, 

Tim Bmley, Saline 
Saline senior Tim Bruley, the Hornets' starting short

stop, helped Saline to a 14-7 win over Tecumseh on Friday,w 

going'4-5 with four RBI. 

Dray Garrett, Milan 
Senior Dray Garrett, the Big Reds' catcher, was instru

mental in helping Milan capture the Saline Invite title. He 
capped dff the day witlfa home™ in a four-RBI perfor
mance in a win over Riverview. • „ 
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One of the state's most 
accomplished players and 
instructors is returning 
toMichigantoJointhe 
award-winning team at 
Kendall Academy in Ann 
Arbor. A past Michigan 
Open; Michigan' PGA and 
Michigan PGA Match 
Play champion, Flint' ; 

native Jack Seltzer will 
begin teaching at Kendall 
AcademyohMayll, * 
continuing his longtime . 
passion for instruction and 
"helping golfers get more 
out of their game." 

'After a distinguished 
career as a player and 
golf professional in . 
Michigan, Seltzer and 
his wife Pam moved to 
Florida in 2005 when Jack 
became general manager, 
and head PGA golf profes
sional at Bay Dunes GC in 
Panama City. 

"We enjoyed our time at 
Bay Dimes and met many 
nice people but we missed 
our families and friends 
back in Michigan "said 
Seltzer. "After dealing with 
the economic fall-out of 
the GiuT oU$>ill and later 
when the course was sold, 
it gave us the chance tĉ  
reevaluate our goals and 
direction. Finally, we said, 
let's go home,'" 

The Seltzers' son John is 
the Head PGA Proat Ann 
Arbo'r's Polo Fields Golf 
and Country Clubs while 
their daughter Stacey lives 

»N 

ma 

JackSelteer 

in Chicago. And both sides t 
of Jack's and Pam's family 
reside in Michigan. 

Having known Dave 
; Kendall for more than 25 
... years ̂ s a colleague in the 

* Michigan PGA Section, it 
was natural for Seltzer to -
reach out to the founder 
of Kendall Academy, a 
two-time Michigan PGA ,, 
Teacher of the Year. 

\, "WhenIcontactedDave 
and told him I was return
ing to the state and was 
looking to resume teaching 
ftdl-time, Dave immediately 
said:'That's great news, 

t When can you start here?'" 
''. Kendall sees a bright 

ftiture ahead for Seltzer as 
. one of 10 PGA instructors 

at the Academy located at 
.Miles of Golf in Ann Arbor 
along with a new location" 
at Great Lakes Golf Center 
in Auburn Hills, 

•V 

"Because of his Outstand
ing playing record, Jack's' 

t teaching expertise isn't 
" always talked about," said 

Kendall. "But Jack is one of 
the best teachers around, 
with a sharp eye and keen 
knowledge of the game. It's : 
no surprise to me that Jack 
has worked with 38 high 
school players who earned -•« 
All-State honors." 

Kendall also lauded 
Seltzer for his leadership . 
roles with the Michigan-
PGA including stints as 
Tournament Committee ; 
Chairman and PGA Senior 
Organization President. 

* Annually ranked by Golf 
D^est as one of the top 
teachers when he was in 
Michigan, Seltzer sums up 
his teaching'phMophy as: 
"Finding out what players 
want out of their game and 
then developing a plan to . 

*get themthere;".;.-. 
"';- Possessing a lively sense 
of humor, Seltzer tails how 
one player came to him 

; saying he needed a 'quick: ; 

fix' witrThis poor driving. 
"A quick fix? Okay, I told 
him to throw away his 
driver and tee it up.with 
a fairway metalwood. The 
added loft usually results 
in higher but straighter 
tee shots," said Seltzer. 
"That's a quick fix but it 
doesn't address the swing 
faults.'^ 

He also likes to compare. 
golf with mathematics. < 

"The short game—putting 
and chijpDing—is so critical 
arid basic—it's like adding 
and subtracting, especially 
on the scorecard. Next, iron 
play is like algebra; it's the 
foundation of a good golf 
swing," said Seltzer, "And . 
the driver to rije is like cal-

• cuius—all the elements of 
the swing must be in synch 
to consistently hit it well." 
. Seltzer's math at the 1987 

Michigan Operfat The Bear 
at Grand Traverse Resort , 
was both sound and memo
rable. His six-under par ' 
72-hole total»the first time 
anyone recorded an under 

"par Open finish at The 
Bear—was highlighted byt • 

*•. a final round ace/at the par-
three ninth hole. In fact, it 
,was captured on video by 
tournament officials and < 
later that evening when ,, 
picked up by ESPN televi-" 
siori it earned iconic status 
as "The 3hot of the Day." 
/ Offering year-round 
instruction, Kendall 
Academy is located at Miles 
of Golf, a comprehensive 
golf operation offering a 

. retail store, practice and . t 
teaching facility, and club" . 
fittinl center. Miles of Golf 
is locatedat 3113 Carpenter 
RoatitoYpsUantiJustl.5 
miles northeast of the UŜ  
23/134 interchange. Miles 
of Golf can be reached toll-
free at 877-973-9005 or visit 
www.milesfifgolf.com/les-
sons/ 

d • 
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has loved for more tjian 30 
years. 

"It was fantastic," 
Marshall said of. the tribute 
in his name. "All of the 

' things they did and the 
words that were said really . 
meant a lot to me. I'm not 
sure I deserved it all, but it 
wasgreat." 

What was really great was 
catching up with some of 
those players whose lives he 
helped shape over the years. 

"It was a special day, espe-.. 
eially seeing all the former 
players," he said. "It's great ' 
to see howjuccessful they all 
are in their lives, For them to 
take the time anjd come back 
and say thank you really 
meant a lotto me. I can't 
thank them enough." 

And they-can't thank 
Marshall enough. 

Longtime Chelsea baseball 
coach Wayne Welton gave a 
heartfelt speech about his 
friend that Went way beyond 
the contributions Marshall 
made between the lines. This 
tribute was more about life 
lessons than it was about 
hitting the cutoff guy or 
advancing a runner. 

"Seldom in life do we get 
Jo see greatness and Akel is 
truly a great person," Welton 
said. "He made a true impact 
on everyone he met. He is a 
jovial person but also a com
petitor who wants to win. 
He showed the players how." 
to have fun and ajso how to 
compete. He's just a gentle- . 
men and a class act and the 
Chelsea baseball program 
was fortunate to have him all1 

those years." , 
The Manchester native 

. started off as an assistant 
with the junior varsity pn> 
gram in i960 working with 
then JV coach Ken Larson. . 
„ "Wayne had to come and , 
meet me and approve me to „• 
help out with the JV team," 
Marshall recalled; 

Welton remembers it like' 
it was yesterday You don't 
forget the first time you meet 
special people and Welton 
has never forgotten that day 

"Ken said he had this guy 
who wanted to help with 
tfce teanvHe was working 
at the Federal Screw Works 
in town and he had just got
ten ofr work," Welton said. 
"I remember seeing him 
and thinking,'Wow. OK, I 
guess;"' ." • • 

'Marshall laughs thinking 
back to that first meeting. 
" I t was after niy first JV * 

practice," he said. "I guess I 
didn't scare him too much. 
I mean he stuck with me for •-
31 years so I guess I passed 
thetest."/ • : ' •: 

Yeah, you could say, that. 
"He's become a great 

friend and we both share a 
great love for the game of .. 
baseball," Welton said. "And 
we truly miss him being , 
around. He's just one Of 
those rare people you feel 
luckytogettofcriow." ; / 

•Marshall, who will turn ' 
.58 m September, ended his 
coaching career last season. 

"there was>no real reason 
why I stopped," he said. • 
"Other than that 1 felt it was: , 
just time." 

Marshall worked at • > 
Federal Screw Works hi t; 

Chelsea for 33 years. When 
they closed the doors, he got > 
a job at Chelsea Hospital in 
the materials management 

.depaVtmeht. His employers 
over the years were kind 

Buy a new KIOTI CK or DKseSeries Tractor 
and receive a free loader. $5200 Value! 

Photos by Burrill Strong 

TOP: Akel Marshall celebrates Nigel Schuh reaching 
third base for the Bulldogs. ABOVE: Marshall Is all 
smiles after getting his famed No. U Jersey framed and 
presented by a group of former players. 
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Aeschliman Equipment, 284 6-Mlle Rd. Quality .-K.^ 

Equipment ^=.-
Since 1971 ,^i 

734-994-6000 
22 to 90 HP 4 Wheel Drive Diesels www.aeschliman.com 

enough to give him the free
dom to get to the baseball 
field in.the spring and coach 
the game he loved. 

He fell in love with base
ball at an early age and 
played on the varsityjeam 
at Manchester High School: 
He often tells the story of '• 
how he hit .558 his senior 
year. Still remembers his 
box score, 24 hits in 43 at-
bats., 

"He would remind us of ' 
that .558 every other week," 
Welton said with a laugh. 

"I did it with a wooden 
bat, too," Marshall states for 
the record. Y 

Marshall still has that 
wood$nbat 

"After we lost in the state 
playoffs I came out of the -'• 
shower andjhy coach had 
put it in my locker for me to 
keep," he said>I used that 
bat the whole season. I never. 
broke it and no one else was 
allowed to use it." : «.'.• * 

MarshaU^radu-
atedfrom Manchester 
High School in 1971 and 
played against Welton a few 
times - although neither 
one remembers the other. 
Marshall can't understand 

'how Welton doesn't remem: *• 
ber, after all he hit .558./ 

While coaching at 
Chelsea, Marshall mostly 
worked with the outfielders. 
He coached first base and 
even some third base..; 4>, 
— "After 4 few years Wayne 
felt comfortable enough 
with metp let me coach - , 
third while he would stay 

in the dugout and talk 
with some of the players," 
Marshall said. 

"f would coach thirdtor 
a couple of innings and 
over at first the rest Of the 
game. I threw some batting 
practice but I wasn't very 
fast, When hitters were in 
a slump and they wanted to 
get some confidence, they • 
would let me pitch hatting; 
practice." ' •> 

He can't thank his friend 
Wayne enough for letting 
him wear that No. 6 Chelsea 
jersey for all those years,' 

"When Wayne is your 
friend, he's your friend for 
life," he said. "He treats all 
his friends lijie a king." 

In 1991, Marshall was hon
ored for his incredible dedi
cation to Chelsea baseball. 

. He was one ofv nine coaches 
in the state to earn the inaii-
guralJvlichigan High School 
Assistant Coach of the Year, 
award. 

Welton and Marshall' 
along with fellow assis
tants Fred Holdsworth and 
Randy Brier, helped put the 
Chelsea baseball program 
oh the map. On Saturday, 
the coaches and around 50 
former players* came back 
to say thanks to Akel. 

"He never missed a game 
and never missed a practice 
in all those years/' Welton . 
said. "Isn't that amaziiig. 
And he never got paid, It 
was all as a volunteer. Now 
that's something special." 

It was indeed a special day 
for a very special man. 
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Chelsea Aquatic Club 
splashes to success 

|he Chelsea, Aquatic 
Club participated in 
the Winter 2011 
SMSL Championship 
meet at Milan High ' 

School last month. CAC fin-
A ished in third place overall 

with 2,311 poirits. Pinckney 
Aquatic Club finished sec
ond (2,414) and Dexter 

,,-Community Aquatic Club' 
finished first (2,787). CAC . 
also captured the age group 
championships for the 8 & 
Under Boys (335.5 points), a 
& Under Girls (367 points) • 
anffthell&12Boys(362 
points). 

"We had our biggest 
group of swimmers par
ticipate (122) in at least 15 
seasons, if not longer," said 
CAC head coach Andrew 
Thomson. "With that group 
of 122 swimmers we earned 
more poirits than in any 
past season and almost 70 
percent of the times for the 
kids were new personal 
best times. You can't ask for 
much more than that at a 
championship meeV 

Here are the results for 
the top 16 swims in each age 
group and event: 

.'Giris< 08&U 100 Medley ' 
Relay 

1, A 'CAC (Andrea Kowalski, 
Abby Robbins, Olivia Oik, Alexis 
Nelson), .-. 

1:18.24.6, B'CAC (Morgan 
DeYoe, Erin Frank, Amity . 
Nelsen: Kauri Fields), t 

1:37.93. 12 ,CCAC . , 
(Courtnee Clouse, Rory Krause, 
Megan Fletcher, Katie ?.. 

Leissner), 1:50.36. 
• Boys 08&U 100 Medley 

Relay 
1, A 'CAC (Nate Bauer 

Parker Oik; Jared Atkinson, Tony 
Golin); 1:23)97. 4, B 

• CAC (Robbie Moore, 
Robbie Oates, Trenton Holden, 
Deggie Krause), 1:44,84 

Girls 08&U 100 Free' • 
1, Oik, Olivia, CAC, 1?14.60Y. 

9, Kowalski. Andrea, CAC, 
1:39:09Y. * 

Boys 08&U 100 Free 
1, Golin, Tony, CAC, 

1:21,10Y:2, Bauer, Nate, CAC, 
V23.25v 14; Krause, 

Deggie, QAC.1:49,96Y. . . -
Girls-08&U 100 IM . 

" , 4. Bobbins, Abby, CAC, 
. 1:43.24^-8:- Nelsen, Amity, CAC,' 

1:50.00Y. •• 
• Boys 08&U 100 IM 

3, Oik, Parker, CAC, , 
1:47.60Y 5,-Atkinson, Jared,. 
CAC, 1:4797Y- * r -

'' Girls 08&U 25 Free 
•'.' 1,01k:Olivia. CAC, 1523Y. 

2, Nelson; Alexis, CAC, 15.78Y/ 
10, Gitbreath, . 
• Sarah, CAC, 18.53V 12, . 

-Fields, Kauri, CAC, 18.70Y, 16,' . 
Frank, Erin, CAC, , - . 

19.66Y • 
. Boys 08&U 25 Free ' 
, 1, Golin, Tony.CAC. 16,25V •: 
6, Holden, Trenton, CAC, 
17.94Y. 16, Wiggett; 

Peter, CAC, 22.10Y. 
Girls 088.U25 Fly 
,2, Nelson, Alexis, CAC, 

. I8.6OY; 6, Robbins, Abby, CAC, • 
2"1.2BV9. Nelsen,: -

Amity, CAC, 23.27Y. 14, . 
•Frank, Erin, CAC, 24.53Y v 

Boys 08&U25Fly ~> 
4, Atkinson, jared, CAC, 

22.30Y 11, Gates, Robbie, . 
CAC, 26.31 Y, , • ••'•' 
. Girls 08&U5Q Free . 

1, Oik, Olivia. CAC, 34.45Y, 
5, Fiefdsr Kauri, CAC, 42.86Y •' 

'T2.Gilbreath,- . , - - ' * ' 
Sarab, CAC, 45.01 V 

- Boys 08&U 50 Free 
•••'• T, Golin, Tony, CAC, 37.10Y. .•' 
3, Bauer, Nate, CAC, 37:59Y. 15, 
Wiggett; Peter, . 
• CAC, S2:28Y. ' .'••'•"•• 

'Girls 08&U25Bac'k 
• 3, Kowalski, Andrea, CAC, 

20.22Y4, DeYoe, MorganrCAC 
20.50Y-5, Nelson, J. 
, Alexis, CAC, 21.18V 15, ' 

Gilbreath, Sarah, CAC, 23.77V, 
Girls 0S&U.25 Breast -\'J 

. 1,. Robbins', Abby, CAC, 
, 2g.23V S^DeYoerMorgan, CAC, 
.24';09Y. 
• 'Boys 08&U 25 Breast' 
' 4, Oik, Parker, CAC, 24,20V 
5, Holden,. Trenton, CAC, 
24.27Y 8:- Oates, 
'•* Robbie, CAC, 26.26Y. 16, 
Moore, Robbie, CAC. 33.28Y. ; 

Girls 08&U 100 Free Relay 
7, A C A C {Morgan DeYc4 ___ 

Andrea Kowalski,.Erin Frank,. 
Kauri Fjeids). 1:23,07, *• '• . 
• 13, 'BCAC (Katie Moore, , 
Courjnee Clouse, Rory Krause, 
Sarah Gilbreath),, . • 

1:3424 
Boys 08&U 100 Free Relay. :%. 
1. A 'CAC (Parker Oik. • 

Trenton Holden, Jared Atkinson, • 
Nate Bauer), 1 :13 ,73. : ' , . 

3; B 'CAC (Robbie Gates;;, 
Mitchell Dickinson, Deggie "• 
Krause, Peter Wiggett), ' 

1:45.01. 
Girls 09-10 200 Medley . 

Relays * 
. 6:A'CAC(Ava.P.IMelsen,_ 
Katelyn MeKinley, Kamryn -
Holden, 
; Autumn Durand); 2:43.73. 
'10/B 'CAC (Greta Robbins, 
Delaney Krause, Lindsey *• 

Atkinson. Erih McDonnell), 
251.37/ 

Boys 09-10 200 Medley 
Relay 

CAC In review 
The Chelsea Aquatic Club 

USA Swimming squad 
recently completed their 
short course swim season 
on a strong note. The cham* 

gionship series ̂ eluded a 
listrict meet in uvonia, the 

t Junior Olympics Meet in , 
x Battle Creek, the 12 & Under 

State Meet in Zeeland and 
the 1$& Over State Meet at 
Eastern Michigan University. 

"We had 12 swimmers . 
qualify for the Junior 
Olympics Meet and six qual
ify for the State Meets. Last 

. year we had onlv two swim
mers qualify for State Meet, 
so this year was a. big step 
forward for the club. We 
were also able to post 67% 
of the swims as career best 
times. Every time we get 
into the pool, our goal is to 
improve, so we were very 
happy with all the great. ' 
swims. The kids area -
already looking forward to 
having a successful long 

* course summer season. " -
Below are the top 16 fin

ishes for the District Meet, 
Junior Olympics Meet and 
State Meets. .* . 

MrtrhrtCtanptonshfrBfae 
Girls iO&U50 Free, 
6, Durand, Autumn, CAC, 

34.02Y. 9,'MeKinley, Katelyn, 
CAC, 34.72Y. 15, Nelson,. 

Alexis, CAC, 35.59Y. 15. 
Holden, Kamryn, CAC, 35.59Y 

Boys 10&U.50 Free 
4, Reid, Zachariah, CAC, 

34.50Y. 
. Boys 11-12 50 Free " • 

1, Argir, Lee, CAC, 27.50Y 
4. Jolly, Kurt, CAC, 30.54Y. 6. , 
Ewald, Preston, > • 

CAC,30'.80Y 
Girls 10&U 100 IM , , 

. 5. Oik, Olivia, CAC, 1:24.73Y. 
Boys 11-12100IM 
1, Argir, Lee, CAC, 1:13.75V. 

9, Jolly, Kurt, CAC, 1:21.00Y . 
Girls 10&U50fly 
3, Oik, Olivia, CAC, 39.67Y. 

9, Holden, Kamryn, CAC, — 
41.16Y. 

Boys r t 1-12 50 Fly 
1, Argir, Lee, CAC, 31.98Y. 

Girls 10&U 200 Free5 

- 14, Durand, Autumn, CAC, 
3.09.89Y. .• 

Boys 10&U 200 Free. ••" * 
- j " . 8, Reid, ZachariahXAC, 

2:52.66Y ' ' 
Boys 11.-12 200 Free . 
2, Jolly. Kurt, CAC, 2;29.00Y. 

14, Gilbreath, Connor, CAC. 
2:53.82Y ; . • 

Boys 10&U50Back 
14, Reid, Zachariah, CAC, 

45.42Y. -
• Girls }0&0 200 Medley 

Relay 
4, A 'CAC (Lindsey 

Atkinson/ KatelynMeKinley, 
Kamryn Holden, Autumn , 
Durand), 

2'51 62 
• 'Boys 11-12 200 Medley 

Pelay^ 
2,A,CAC'(KuftT.Jolly, : 

Preston Ewald, Lee Argir. 
Connor Gilbreath),' . 

2:20.05:J -. 
Girfs 11-.1250 Backv •* 
,8; Reid, emma, CAC, 

35.27Y. ' , 
Boys 13-18 200 Back 
1,Hartman,J*acob,CAC, 

2:23.92Y. 
, Boys 13-18 200 Free 

.2, Thorns, Ben, CAC, 
2:05.45Y 

. Boys 13-10 50 Free -
8,Goodih,Aunic,CAC, 

, 27.69Y. 12, Thorns. Ben, CAC, 
•27.86Y. .. 
" Boys 13-18100 Breast 

3, Hartman, Jacob, CAC,. 
1:19.54Y. . ' * 
. - Girls 10&U 100 Back 

11,McKinley. Katelyn, CAC, 
1:30.62Y. 

Girls 10&U 200 Free Relay 
2, A 'GAC (Autumn Durand, 

Katelyn McKinley, Kamryn^ 
Holderi, Olivia Oik), •'• 

2:19.19. .-'-. ' • 

1, A 'CAC (Drew Golin, Tom 
Oates, Wes Wiokens, Zachariah. 

- J. ReiS), 2:31.00: ;•- • 
' Girls 09-10 200 Free 

8, Holden, Kamryn, CAC, • 
. 2:56.30Y; 10, Nelsen, Ava, CAC,' 
2:58.72Y, 13, Durand, --.--.^---

, Autumn; CAC, 3:04.85Y16, 
Grudzinskj, Rheana, CAC;S -

_j[:1"1,$7y. . > . - ' • / 
•"••• Boys 09-10 200 Free 

;. 7;Oates,Tom,CAC,; 

2:49.26Y. 9, fteid, Zachariah, ' 
CAC, 2:50.51 Y,14. 

Srhedshammer, Jacob, CAC, 
3:04.32Y. , ' ; . ' i ' . 

i. Girls 09-10 100'IM :. 
•*'•• 8, MeKinley,-Katelyn, CAC. • 

1:27.19Y. 13, Robbins, Greta, 
. CAC; 1.:35:36Y 16,: :K • :' 

Krauze, D^faney, CAC' 
•f* ̂  #36 30V/' • • ' ' - • • 
- : Boys 09-10 100 IM . 

2, vVickens, Wes, CAC. •-
1:17,07Y. 8. Golin, Drew, CAC, 
1:27.92Y ••' '.',•.>•-

Girls 09-10 50 Free . -
• 4-„Durand, Autumn, CAC, 

•32.61Y, ,| ,, '•'• , -, 
' Boys 09-10 50'Free 

• .10, Reid, Zachariah, CAC,'-., 
35,78Y 15, Smedshammer. 
Jacob, CAC. 36,61V . 

Girls 09-10 50 Fly , ' 
"7, Holden, Kamryn, CAC 

40 75Y 10 Robbins Greta 

Girls 11-12 200 Breast 
v ii;Ffeid,Emma^CAC, 

3:18.67Y. 
Bow 13-18 200 IM 
4, Thorns, Ben, CAC, -• 

2:33.85Y. 
Girls 11-12100 Back 
9. Reid, Emma, CAC, 

•'1:17.93V. • 
Girls 1M2100 Freev 

11, Reid, Emma, CAC, • 
1:06.81 Y 

Boys 13-18100 Free 
3, Thorns, Ben, CAC, 

58.57Y 15, Goodin, Aunic, -"' 
CAC, 1:02,74Y. ' 

Boys 13^16 500 Free 
• 2, Thorns. Ben, CAC, 

5:46.53Y. 9, Hartman, Jacob, 
CAC,6:03.45Y . 

Jtfltior Olympics Wbst 
Boys 10&U 200 Free ' 
1B, Reid, Zachariah, CAC. 

2'4863Y 
'Girls 11-12200 Free 

13, Reid, Emma, CAC, 
• 2'21 "'BY 

'Girls 'lO&U50Back 
l4lSMcKlnley, Katelyn, CAC, 

39.11Y 
Boys 11-12100 IM 
I, Argir, Lee, CAC, 1:10.22V.-

Boys 11-1250 Back 
9, Jolly, Kurt, CAC, 3380Y 
Boys 13-18 200 Back 
12, Hartman, Jacob, CAC, 

2'2293Y 
.Boys'11-12 200 Back 

II, Jolly, Kurt, CAC, 
2:51'.15Y 

Boys 13-18 50 Free 
•10, Haftman, Jacob, CAC, 

25.29Y. 
Boys 13-18100 Breast 
16, Thoms, Ben, CAC, 

1:17.22Y. 
BoyS 11-12 100,Brea§t 

'. '45,Carry,Aidan,CAC,.. 
1:'26.81Y. 

•'- Boys 11-12 200 Medley 
Relay 

I, A CAC (Kurt T. Jolly, 
Aidan Carry, Preston,Ewald^ Lee 
Argir>, 2:15.22. 

Girls 10&U 100 Free 
16, Oik, OlrVia. CAC, 

1:T2.76Y. 
Boys' .13-18 200 Breast -
16, Thorite, 8en, CAC. 

g:47.85Y" ' .' 
' Boys 13/18100 Back • 

14, Hartman, Jacob, CACV 
1:05.42Y ,. -
, BoyS 13-18100 Free-

II, Hartman, Jacob, CAC, 
56.24Y 

Boys 11-1250 Breast 
11, Carry, Aidan, CAC/ 

39 29V 1 
. Boys 13-18 100 Fly 

11, Hartman, Jacob, CAC, "' 
1:07.14Y. 
."Boy's 11-3-2 100 Fly 

13, Ewald, Preston, CAC, 
1:28.74V. 

•Boys 11-12 200 Free^elay 
' 2, A CAC (Kurt T. Jolly, 
Preston Ewald^Aidan Carry, Lee 
Argir), 1;:59.08. ' v 

Boys 13-18 500 Free 
" ^5, Thoms, Ben, CAC;-. . 

5:41.34Y. . - " • • - . ' . 
. Boys 11-12500 Free . 

11, Carry, Aidan, CAC, 
6:32.91 Y. 

aD11MWMS/W0SC 
Boys 10&U 50 Free 

. 8,WickSns,Wes,CAC, 
29.74Y. ' 

BoyS'10&g50Fly •• ' 
8, Wickens, Wes, CAC, 

32.15V •'.' . , . 
Boys 10&U5OBack. -

.13 , Wickens, Wes, CAC, 
35.12Y. ,. • 

Boys 10&U 100 IM ;' 
. 14, Wickens, Wes, CAC, ' • 

1:d7.45V-
Boys 10&U 100 Free •.. •-
13, Wickens, Wes, CAC, . 

1:04$4Y, 
' Boys 'IO&U '100 Fly .':, 

13, Wickens, Wes, CAC; 
1:17.15Y ' . 

Boys 11-12200 Medley 
R e l a y • •'•'•>. : ••'. 

, 22, A.CAC (Kurt T. Jolly, "•• .-. 
Aidan. Carry, Presjpn Ewald, Lee 
Argir), 2:14.44.. 
. 201113 and Up State Meet i-
18-Mar-Ilto20-Iyjar-Il 

Boys, 13-14 50 Free ' 
^33, Hartman, Jacob, CAC, . : 

25.43V . 

CAC, 42.94Y -11; Atkinson," 
Lindsey, CAC, 4325Y 

••*: Bpys 09-1050 Fly -, 
1, Wickens. Wes, CAC, : t 

'32.87V •" . 
Girls 09-10,100Free • '-...' 

J 6, Durand, Autumn, CAC 
1:17.41Y 11. Nelsen, Ava, CAC; 
1:20:.10Y.M 2, Holden, 

.Kamryn. GAC:'1:20.25Y. 
' Boys 09-10 100 Free 
•'-..; 5, Oates, Tom, CAC, •'•• . 
1:?6.37V 11,Smedshammer, v. 

Jacob, CAC, 1:23.27Y " 
' Girls 09-10 50'Back 

2, MeKinley, Katelyn, CAC, 
39.21 Y 12. Nelsen, Ava, CAC, 

-42,'32V. "-. 
Boys 09-10 50 Back 
LWickens. Wes. CAC, 

35.77Y'11, Golin,.Drew, CAC,' 
40:96Y,43,Reid., , > 

Zachariah, CAC,'43.45Y. 
Girls 09-10 50 Breast •, 
14, Krause, Delaney. CAC, 

48 78Y. 
Boys 09-1050 Breast 
2, Oates, Tom, CAC. 45.65Y 

8, Golin, Drewj CAC 48.01 Y, 
Girls 09-10 200 Free Relay 

t 8 , A'CAC^GretffRobbins. -.. 
Delaney Krause,; Lindsey 
Atkinson, Erinfc ' 

McDonnell), 2:35,39. 12, B 
CAC (Rosie Beaje, Aleksa 
Skiotys Rheana 

The USA Team 

8 and Under Girls 

8 arid Under Boys 

11 and 12 Boys 

,. Grudzinski/Sophia Sjogren), 
2:44.09.- " , - - , 
; Boys 09-10 200 Free Relay • 

15, A 'CAC (Joshua . 
Kowalski, Logah Mahaiak,; 
Nicholas Brought Jacob ; 

Smedshammer), 3:13.54.' 
Girls 11-12 200 Medley 

Relay « 
3,ACAC'tRacheiVaiek, 

Camden Dammeyer, Anna 
Vanneste.-Emma- Reid), 2:15:24: 

8, B CAC (Ellie Domah, 
Meagan' Q'Hara, Meryl ' 
McDonnell, Lauren Clk), .. 
2:28.37.. 
-. ' 11, C CAC (Catherine.. 
WellmanfTaylor Brodbeck, 
Alyssa Gray; Molly Oik); 

2:34.85.-
.Boys 1 M2-20QLMedley , 

Relay • .. • ' - . . 

2, A CAC'(Kurt t-Jolly, . 
• Aidan C&rryf PreStori Ewald, Lee 
Argir), 2:11,97. 5, :.-

B CAC' (Joey Mangner Alex 
Golin, Carter Engler/Zadh Lee), 
2:24:35.11, C - . ^ , 

CAC (Cal Krause, Nicholas 
Bremer, Brian OToote, Sam 
Beale), -2:42.85.. 

Girls. l t r2200.Free 
4, Reid. Emma, CAC, 

2:23.14Y,6,Olk, Lauren.CAC,' 
•2:24.89Y / - • 

-Boys* .11-12200Free,. 
2, Carry, Aidan, CAC, 

2:27.1 TV. 3'Jolly, Kurt, CAC, '. 
2:27.7m 

Girls 11-12'100IM, ; 
,: 12,. Dammeyer, Camden, 
CAC, 1:17.71 Y 14, McDonnell; 
Meryl, CAC, 1:-19:36Y. 16, 

. Nelsen, Clara, CAC, 
1:22.25Y * 

Boys'11-12 100 IM ' v 

t , Argir, Lee. CAC i:11J3Y. 
3,Ewald, Preston, CAC, •• • 
1:15.13V. 10, Mandiier, 

Joey. CAC; 1-2361Y 15. 

Smedshammer, Isaac, CAC,. 
1:26.21Y.T6, Golin, Alex, 

.CAC, 1:26.52Y . 
' Girls 11-12 50 Free 

^Valek.Rachek'CAC . 
29.53Y f, Vanneste, Anna, -«'• 
CAC, 30.27Y. 11, Oik, Molly; , . 

' - CAC,31.-34Y.i.3,Brodbeck, 
Taylor, GAC, 31,78V. 15, , 
Mc'Elrath, Natasha, CAC-. •-. 

32;24V. 
Boys 11-12 50 Free ^ 

'•'. '5, Argir, Lee, CAC,' 28.1 OY.. 6; 
Engler, Carter, CAC, 29.08Y 7, 
Lee, Zach, CAC, •:' - • 

29:22Y. 16, Krause, Cal, :, 
CAa33.13Y. 

\ Girls 11-1g50Fly •; 
' 4, Vanneste, Anna, CAC, .* 

33.54V 5, Dammeyer, Camden, 
CACv33.85Y^8,v- • ; - , -

•f, • McDonnell,-Meryl, CAC, 
35,56V 12. Olk„Lauren, CAC, 
35 98Y 

' Boys^11-1250Fly V 
.'.•:. 6, Ewald,.PrestOD,:CAC, 
: 34.41V. 15, OToole, Brian, CAC, 

39;40Y - ..•-.'-: 
, Girls 11-12 100 Free 

6, Valfek, Rachel; CAC, 
1-.04.81.Y; 10, Reid, Emma, CAC, 

L, 1:07,12V 12, Oik, .. 
Lauren, CAC. 1:09.51 V14. • 

Brodbeck, Taylbr, CAC,*' 
1:10.86V. 16. Olk.Molly. •. 
, CAC. 1:11.90Y. 

Boys, 11-12100Free '". • 
3, Engler, Sarter, CAC, 

1:05.59V. 5, Argir, Lee, CAC, 
1:06.29Y.6,Jolly, * < 

•...'. Ku'rt, GAC,.1:06.31 Y.8, 
Carry, Aidan, CAC, 1:07.28Y9,-
Lee, Zach, CAC 

1:07.38¼. 
•Girls 11-12 50 Back 

2, valek, Rachel, GAC 
34.87 Y 3. Reid, Emma. CAC, 
35.56Y 5, Vahneste, Anna, 

CAC36.04Y.8,'McDbnnell. . 
Meryl CAC 36 59Y 

•-• Bo/s 11-12 50 Back 
3, Jolly, Kurt, CAC, 33.01Y. -

Girls 11-12 50 Breast ' 
9,TJ)ammeyer, Camden, " , • 

CACf40.71,Y. 12, Oik, Molly, 
CAC, 42.79Y 13; Nelsen,-. ; 

Clara, CAC, 42.8'5Y. 14, "' 
Brodbeck, Taylor,CAC, 42.89V • 

Boys 11-12 50 Breast • 
.--3, Carry, Aidan, CAC; ••'---. 

38,75V 8, Ewald, Preston, CAC, 
40.77V 9, Lee, Zach,-

••"• CAC 40.98Y. 12, Golin,- Alex,. 
CAC, 41.75V -.-.:..-:-
. Girls 11-12200 Free Relay 

10, A CAC (Catherine 
Wellmani Sonya Green, Alyssa' 
Gray, Clara Nelsen), :'-. 

•2:25.87. l^B'-CACfKathy 
: Dickinson, Atexa Moprfe, .•• 
.Natasha McBrath; Ellie 

Doman),--2:33.55.: A 
Boys 1.1-12 200 Free Relay 

.*• 4, ACAC(AlexGolin, Brian 
OToole,' Sam Beale, Carter 
ESriglert(-2:-1t".74. 6.-

'.'- B CAC (Cal Krause. Brian 
Jacobs, Nicholas Burner, Isaac. 
Sn>adshahirner), • ' • ' . ' . 

2:20.75; 14, C'CAC (Eric 
Robbins. Jacob Hornick, Jack . 
Youhgblocd: Mitchell: •• .••••''-
•• Taylor),2:51.72,, -.'-.' 
- Girls. 13-14200 Medley 
Relay; ; '• 

4, A 'CAC.(Maddie Doman,. 
Kaylin,Zocharski, Josie Ewald. , 
Alex Duncan). 2:17.2^. ; ' 

Boys 13-14 200 Medley 
Relay ' . , " • - -*-

. ' ,.1-:-A CAC (Sam Almhiemid. 
Ben Thoms; Max Lonnemo, 
Jacob Hartman), 2:02.74 4 ; ; . 

8 CAC f(Aunic Goodin. 
Drew DiBppner. Zach McKintey. 
Clay Witter), 2:14.84. . . ' / 

©rls 13-14 200 Free: 
11 .Duncan. Alex. CAC, 

2:26.17V . . . 
PLEASE SEE A0UATIC/6-B 

^ ^ • ^ MIM*<«i *m 

http://www.h8flta9e.com
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Photo By Team Perkins • 

Chelsea's Corinne Carpenter (center) heads to the finish line against Lincoln. 

remain on 
By Terry Jacoby ..-
Hentage Media 

The Chelsea girls' 
track and field team ran > 
up against a tough foe in 
Lincoln last Tuesday and 
crossed the finish line with 
a 74-63 victory 

"The meet was very 
warm, but windy condi
tions," Chelsea coach *'• 
Bert Kruse said. "Lincoln 

-jumped to an early lead * 
based on sprints and hur- . 
dies, but the 400 relay and 
Emily's (Cottrell) victory 
in the "300 hurdles started -
turning things around. 
There were many gutsy per
formances." 

Those included Elaine 
Johnson's second-place fin
ish in the 800 and pole vault 
set the meet up for the final 
two races. Jessi Battaglia 
came through in the 3200 
With a first-place time ©f 
12:55.5. The* 1600 relay team 
of Grace Sauers, Cottrell, 
Corinne Carpenter and 
Danielle Dahl ran a 4:12.4 to 

: beat a favored Lincoln team 
by 10 meters. 

Dahl also won the 1600, 
800 and was second in the 

- high jump. 

Zoe Sing was a double 
winner, taking first in the 
shot put (31-4) and the dis
cus (84-2). 

.» Lauren Dark won the 
pole vault (10-6) and was 
third in the high jump. 

The 3200 relay team of 
Elaine Johnson, Gwen 
Hubbard, Sophie Qpnzalez 
and Ella Fritzemeier took 
first in 11:43; the 800 relay 
team of Carpenter, Megan 
Lowe, Cottrell and Megan -
Hall won in 1:51.8; and the 
400 relay team of Sauers, 
Hall, Cottrell and Gonzalez 
"Won in 51.1. 

Otherstrongperfor- : 
mances were turned in by 
Cottrell (thii-d in the 100 

1 hurdles); Carpenter (second 
in the 200 dash and third 
in the 100 dash); Battaglia 
(third in the 1600 run); . 
Sauers (second in the long 
jump); Hall (second in the 
shbt put); Laura Heaney 

• (third in the discus). 
"Thi&Avas a key meet 

win," Kruse said, "The girls 
rose to the occasion." 

First at Mason 
The Chelsea girls' track 

and field team took first 
place at the, competitive 
Mason Invitational, beating 
a talented Grandville team 
140-119 to win the title. 

The field events came 
through with 40 points 
led by Lauren Dark and 
Danielle Dahl placing sec-

• ond and third in high jump. 
. Zoe Sing and Megan Hall 

placed second and third 
in shot put, achieving per
sonal records. 

Dark also tied the school 
record with 11 feet in the1 

pole vault. ' 
The running events began 
with a top performance 
for CHS as the 32D0 relay 
team performed a season 
best time of 9:48.2. This 
performance was followed 
by seven othep-first-place 
finishes led by Corinne 
Carpenter winning both the 
100 and 200 meter dash. 

Carpenter also was a 
member of three winning 
sprint relays. 

Chelsea girls had mul-
: tiple personal records as 

well as season bests. 
On a fine sunny day, the 

Bulldogs scored in 15 out of 
17 events., i 

CHS boys 
run past 
Lincoln 
By, Terry Jacoby , ' 

• Hofitage MeSirt r 

The Chelsea boys' track 
tearh" took a big leap'towards 
a Southeastern Conference 
title and remained undefeat
ed on the season with a 9341 
victory over host Lincoln test 
Tuesday 

"It was a blustery day in 
Ypsilanti, but we came out 
with a decisive victory versus 
Lincoln, keeping us in first 
place in the SEC White and 
unbeaten on the season," 
Chelsea coach Eric Swager 
said. 

"We methodically took 
care of business with guys 
competing hard and prepar
ing well for each everft. It was 
a nice boost when the throw
ers took 17 out of a possible 
18 points." 

The Bulldogs won sev
eral close events including 
Christian Vosters4n the long 
jump (a PR 19 feet), Mason 
Borders in the high jump (a 
PR 5-10); Austin Horn in the ' 
two^mile run (a PR 11:03); and 
Luke Oliver (first, 52.61) and 
Zach Rabbitt (second, 55.52) 
in the 400 meters. 

"We also had a bunch 
of rion-scorers continue tov 

improve," Swager said. 'As ' 
I told the guys, as long as we 
learn something from each 

*meet, and use it to improve, 
I will be pleasgd with the 
progress." > 
' Borders also todk first in 
both the 300 hurdles (42.1) and 
the. ho hurdles Q5.9). Oliver 
also took firsf in the 100 
meters (11.9). 
•„. Chelsea dominated in the 
field events. The Bulldogs 
swept the shot put with David* 
Slusser taking first (42-10), 
Kirk Olsen in second and 
Richard Menge'in third..'.. 
Slusser also won the disfius 
(123-3) with Olsen in second 
(100-1). -

Mike Hovater won the 
pole vault (11 feet) with Peter 
Riemenschnieder in third ' 
mi 

August Pappas won the 
1600 run in 4:39 with Bryce 

" • • * -

Photo by Torp Perkins 

Mason Borders took first in the hurdles events vs. Uncdn, 

Bradley in second (4:58). 
Bradley won the 800 run in 
2:11 with Rabbitt in third 
(2:18). Jack Aberenthy was 
third in the 3200 run and 
Colton Dennis was third in 
the 200 meters. _ 

Pappas sets record 
'•'" Friday was a "fine evening 
for running arid great com- h 
petition in many events." 
said Swager as the Bulldogs 
competed in the Mason 
Invitational. Mason won the 
event with 142 points, edging 
the Bulldogs who finished ' 
with 135 points. Saginaw 
Heritage came in third (86) in 
the eight-team tournament. 

"We came very close to 
winning the whole thing, but > 
a few miscUes in field events -t 
and relays cost us in the 
overall points race," he said. 
"However, in thelast part 
of the meet, we went crazy 
with a ton of stellar perfor-
malices" K 

The highlight had to be ( 
Pappas' school record in the 
3200 run in 9:16.63. ' 

"He battled the best in the 
state, and edged Saginaw 
Heritage's Evan Chiplock by 
0.3 secohds with a furious 
kick," Swager said. 

August broke Ian Girard's 
record from five years ago, 
arid now August has the 
fastest 3200 time in the State 
• anydass. '• ** 

Borders moved to No. 2 on 
Chelsea's career 300 hurdle 
list (39.6) and No. 3 on the 
110 hurdles list (14.84) with 
some great efforts. He also 
anchoredthe 1600 relay to 
the team's fastest time in 
about five years in that event 

Olivers' 400 was a lifetime 
best, and Christian Vosters 
was rock-solid, winning four 
medals. 
, "In spite of all the great -
efforts, we still have room 
for improvement," Swager . 
said. "I told the team that to 
win meets like this^all events 
have to execute flawlessly It 
is a work in progress, but we. 
still have a few weeks before" 
the regional meet. This 
continues to be a fun and 
rewarding season.'' 
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Sponsored By 
Advanced Hearing Instruments ' *• -\ 
Canton Animal Hospital *.-' 
MetrcrShores Credit union' 
Shore to Shore Community Federal Credit Union 
Planet Fitness-Ypsilanti 
West Grange Pharmacy • . 
Tapper's Gold Exchange . 
Total Transmission ?*""". -
Schoedel's Nursery Inc. , * / 
Century 21, Riverpointe : «' 
HidrJen Lake Gardens 
Lafbntaine Chrysler Dodge deep Ram ••'••, 
CSI - ' : ; - . , - ~ •.": 

• j. , 

Bakers Gas & Welding . ••',>, 
§wan CreeH Manufactured Home Community 

•••YMCA •••',:. > " ; / •••'•'""'. 
Calder Dairy 

flay Hunter Florist" • , ' > ' _'•;.':. 
Bel'tone Hearing 
Empire Furniture . , ' - * , . . 
Ribley Chiropractic ; ' 
MemberFpcys •'." I 
Rivers Edge Credit Union -
Culver Estates ; ; 

Rivergate Terrace. .' / 

Just follow the link on our website 
now through midnight May 15th. 

We^wili be drawing one winner oh May 16th* 
Winner announced on May 17th; 

One t t e wl« be randomly drawn from all correct entries and notified on the day after (he drawing. Prue will be 
shipped overnight»iMnner'e home or may be p»cked'yp/Mutfbe'i8woidertoerter.On^ 
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Rode's hat trick 
leads Bulldogs 

f: 

, ^ . 

. By Terry Jacoby, 
Heritage Media • ' • ' -. 

The Chelsea girls' soccer 
teams played two games last 
week. 

On Thursday the 
Bulldogs played- Skyline 
.and the JV lost 2-0 while the 
varsity lost a tough one 3-0 
game. 

, Both sides bounced back 
on Friday in a match-up 
against Jackson Parma. 
The JV team tied M while 
the Varsity: team won 3-0. 

All three goals were 
scored by senior co-captian 

. Anna Rode for her first 
hat trick of the year. Rode 
scored a hat-trick against 
Parma last(season also to 
beat them 3-2. 

"Overall the team played 
a great game on Friday, 
and worked together very 
well which made a huge 
impact on the outcome of 
the game," Chelsea coach 
Shawn Hayes said. 

Chelsea goalie Katie ' 
Kingsley held the shut
out in net, while the 
Bulldogs' defensive unit, 
led by co-captaih Rachel 
Cooperrider, did a great job 
shutting down the Parma 
attack. 

"1 couldn't have been more 
proud of the way our girls 
played on Friday," Hayes 

Soccer 
said. "After a tough 30 loss 
to Skyline the night before, it 

. isn't always ̂ easiest to re-
focus, turn around and play 
another game the next day 
Oimgirls really stepped up 
and though we're pnly play
ing with three substitutes at 
the moment, they managed 
to play with lots of energy 
andheart.". 

Some of the Bulldogs 
to stand out this week 
included Rode, Kingsley-
and Cooperrider along 
with junior Lisa Keene, 
whO'Was moved into a new 
position on Friday and 
excelled, 
•', Sophomore Hayley 
Biinten also helped lead 
the way this week with her 
extremely tough play and;" 
great athleticism. Senior 
Michelle Wellman has made 
alransition from goal
keeper to striker while the 
Bulldogs continue to deal 
with several injuries. 

"Michelle has really 
stepped up her play on Jhe 
field and has createH some 
solid opportunities for us," 
Hayes said. , 

Chelsea hosts Saline. 
today and Carlson on 
Friday i 

JV soccer team ties Parnia Western 
The Chelsea JV soccer team played visiting Parma 

Western to a scoreless tie last Friday 
'After our first loss, we were very fired up to play our 

best against Parma and th&girls did an excellent job the 
entire game," Chelsea coach Kirsten Smart said. "We 
ended thefirst half with a tie. We talked about playing 

s . our hardest, even if We were scored on. Even at the end 
of the game the girls played oujtstanding. They were 

Jatigued from the back-to-back games, but were able to 
dominate the play," 

Hannah Noble, a freshmen midfielder, and Maddie 
Powell, a freshmen defender, really stood put hi this 
game. Michelle Flaugher, a sophomore, was in goal for 
the Bulldogs. "Flaugher is doing very well and she can 

~send the ball all the way to the half for our forwards to . 
have a quick counter," Smart said. •'•:„ 

Last Thrusday, the Bulldogs fell 24) to host Skyline 
. 'The first half we were playing very well together/' 
Smart said. "Our defensiveiine, Sarah Schultz, AutiXmn 
Johnson, Molly Merkel and Maddie-Powell, did an out
standing job. With the help of Flaugher, Skyline wasn't 
able to make any successful shots. Flaugher was aggres
sive this game. She made some exciting diving saves." 

Zoe Proegler, Emma Mathis,'Hannah Noble, Anyssa^ 
, Marsh and Nikki Liedel all played well for the BulldSgsC 

AQUATIC 
FROM PAGE 4-B 

Boys' 13-14 200 Free ' 
3, Thorns. Ben, CAG, 

2:08.71 Y. 5, Almhiemid, Sam, *• • 
GAG 2:1.1:65Y. 12, Deppner. 
'•• Drew, CAC, 2:24.11Y. ' \ 

Boys" 15-18 200 Free 
• 3, Deppner, Nick, GAC. "• 

2:02.07Y. 7, Wickens l-Will, CAC, 
2:17.81Y. 

Girls 13-14 200 M . 
9, fewald, Jos1e*£AC, 

2.52.62Y. 10, Zocharski, Kaylin, 
'CAC, 3;00;92Y. 

"' Girls' 13-14 50 Free 
11, Domah; Maddie, CAC, 

30.08Y. • • : 
.Boys'13-« 50 Free.'.' 

2, Hartman, Jacob, CAC, 
2545Y. 5, Almhiemid, Sam, 
CAC, 25.71Y.'8,'Lortnemo,.' J', 

-., Max, CAC, 26.40Y. 12, . 
Goodin, Aunic, CAC, 27.98Y. 14, 
Witter, Clay, CAC, 

28.48Y. 15, McKinley, Zach.-„;' 
CAC29.89Y •..' 

Boys 15-18 50 Free 
„" 7, Deppner, Nick-, CAG,' • 
24.79Y.9, Wickens. Will. CAC,V 
24.84Y • 
• Gifjs 13-14 100 Fly • 

.•la.EwaTd, Josie, CAC. .;•'.: 
1:18.85Y, •" .'.•• 

Boys 13-14 100 Fly . 
4, lonnemo, Max, CAC, ' 

t;13.00Y 
• Girts 13^4 100free" 

15,-Witter. Sydney. CAC, 

1.14.79Y. • . -• 
-Boys 13-14 100Free , 

>. 2, Almhiemid, Sam, CAC, ~ 
57.47Y. 3, Hartman, Jacob, 
CAC, 57:93Y. 5, Thorns. Berv . 
• CAC.59.72Y 11, Goodin,- . 

Aunic, CAC, 1:03.0QY. - ' 
Boys 1548 100 Free 

"'-• 5, Wickens, Will, CAC. 
56.86Y. 
. Girts* 1344 100 Back 

12, Ewald.-Josie, CAC,•" . 
1:16.76Y. 14, Doman. Maddie', . 
CAG, 1:19.70Y 

Boys 13-1*4 100 Back 
4'.jHartrnan, Jacob; CAC;" 

1:10.15Y 12, lonnemo. Max, 
CAC, 117.36Y 
-. Boys 15-18 100-Back 

' 3, Deppner, Nick, CAC, 
1:01.02Y. • 

Girls 13-14 100 Breast 
.-. : 10, Zocharski, Kaylin, CAC, • 
1:26:69Y, ••" 

Boys 13-14100 Breast. . " 
• 6; Thorns, Ben, CAC, 
1:21.50Y. 7, Deppner, Drew.. 
CAG, 1:24.52Y. 11, Witter, " 
' Clay, CAC, 1:26.80Y. 

Girls 13,-14 200 Free Relay 
. .4, A 'CAC (Maddie Doman, 
Sydney Witter, Kaylin Zocharski, , 
Alex Duncan), 
" 2:05:86" : * - ' 
' Boys 13-14 200 Free Relay 

5, A 'GAC (Aunic Goodin,• 
Drew:Deppner, Clay Witter, Zach 
Mcrtirfey), 2:01,51. " , . . 
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AfTEMTIONCflrYOF 
CHELSEA Kt tOEMTt 

NOTICE Of 
PUBLIC HEAA1NO 
r O M t C U t t T H E 

• CtTVE PfWOtEO •' 
2011-2012 W J D O E T 

A Public 'HdarlnR.'haa'-tweK/JichMtuIed 
for May 10..»iy at the Keaiilar f oum i l 
.Meeting ^ ( 7 0 0 p.m. at the Washington 
Strebl Education Center 'WSEtV 50Q' 
Washington .Street, for kthe ,'ijurpose. of 
discussing the 2011 2012cit* Budget . 
A c(i(Sj of "the proposed budget, will 
be available fur public inspection 
at the City Office. 305 S, tialfi Street,. 
Chelsea. Michigait one week prtoyo thp 
hearing date. ' 

';TB&!>ROP&m7AXM]UAQBMTE 
PROW&DT0BEl£VlEDT0SVt>PCttT 

TBS HtOPOSED BVDQST VOL ALSO 
BBASVBJBCT&msmRlNC. 

I'uMic cornments, either oral or.Vflltoii. 
aix' uelconie at the I'uhlle HearitiK. 
llaNdieapp<,dp<'^onsnc«iingasjiisiance 
or iitd shoidji (-onut'ot the t'li.v Offices 
tluritij: ri.'tular vrtirkint l)inu« dirty flKhl' 
i«j i hnur> prior to the tncotijif: 

T*r*M Royal, 
CHyC(Ml(| 

CITY OF CHELSEA ^ 

NOTICE or POEUC 
HEARING 

v. TOCOMtlOEIt 
AttENMittrfTOTME 

MTATEII, MMtTEWATCil AND 
ELCCfRIC UTlUTIEt RATE 

•CHEMILEt 
A Pijblic! Hearing (» receive 
public eommenl un a propiised 
amendment to the rate sehedtiles 
for i t ' f l t t r . waMewalcr. and f loelr ic 
ut i l i t ies'Within the City ofCheKca 

. wi l l foe held Tuesday; May '.1Q; ,2011 
at 7fl0 p.ni. in the Uoardr^Iim of 
the VVashiuglon Street Kjhication 
Center./ 500 Washingtdn^StTeel. 

•Chelsea:Michigan. '" '• ' . ' ' , . . 
" . • ' . • • . y -', ' " V 

A r'op.v of tile proposed amendrM'tils,. 
ttil) b«."' 'available for public 
insp^' t ion at tlie City Office, 305 
S. Main Street. Suite 100.,'Cla'lsea;, 
.Michigan, one,week prior to the 
hearinadale, , : 

Indiv iduals, with disabilities 
requiring auxiliary aids i t r ^ w i c ' o * 
should cohtact the C i t y Clork at 
the Chelsea City. Oltice. 305S. Ma*ih 
SI.; Suite 100. Chelsea.'Ml 4811« or; 
telephone 734 475 1771 hn lat<*-than 
five (5i btisitiess. days'prior to ,t|ti> 
dateHf the hear'int! 

Ttfri Royal 
CltyClM* 

Posted 4/19/11 
h i b l i s h A p r i l 2 8 * M a y 5 . 2 0 l l 

The Chelsea water polo team features (bacfc row L-R) Dani Hilts, Jessl Hlnderer, Talla Dyerfy, Kaila Croskey, Shelby 
Collin, Coach Chris Keenan; (front row) Katie Eisley,Claudia Bravo and KatJIn Conninr ^ 

Bulldogs knock off Grand Ledge 
The Chelsea water poJo 

team competed last Week
end at the Mason Bulldog 
Invitational and entered 
the tournament as the No. 
8 seed out of nine teams. 
But the Bulldogs came away 
with a fourth-place finish 
following an exciting over
time "best of five" shootout 
victory over Grand Ledge, 
a team which had defeated 
Chelsea 14-3 earlier in the 
season. ( 

With Chelsea leading 6-3 
in the final quarter, Grand, 
Ledge scored with 4 sec
onds remaining in regiuV 
tion to tie the score at 6-6. 
However, in the overtime 
shootout period, Chelsea's 
shootihg arms came alive, 
scoring on Ihe first three 
shot attempts from the 
five-meter range. Goals 
were scored by Claudia 
Bravo, Talia Dyerly and 
Jesse Hinderer. Grand 
Ledge faltered, with two of 
their first three shots being 
blocked by Chelsea's goal
keeper Katlin Connin.• 

When Grand Ledge's 
fourth shot attempt hjt the 
crossbar and bounced away, * 
il was not necessary for 
Chelsea's fourth shooter, 

Dani Hilts, to attempt hef 
shot? Chelsea had already 
won, with a final score of 
9-7. 
*" Earlier in the day, 
Chelsea defeated Walled 
Lake 5-4 and host Mason 
8-6. The Bulldogs lost to 
regional power Troy 2-1. 
In theTroy game, Connin 
shut down the vaunted Troy 
shooters, holding them 
to two goals. However, it 
wasn'tenough as Troy's 
defense also clamped down 
on Chelsea, allowing only 
one goal by the Bulldogs' 
Jesse Hihderen-

Chelsea scorers against 
Mason were Jesse Hinderer 
(3),Katie'Eisely(2),Claudia 
Bravo, Talia Dyerly and 
Kaila Croskey. 
Goal-scorers against Walled 
Lake were Claudia Bravo 
(2),KatieEisely(2)and 
Jesse Hinderer. . , 
Goal scorers against Grand 
Ledge were Jesse Hinderer 

^ (4), Claudia Bravo (2),- Katie 
Eisely, Shelby Collins and 
Talia Dyerly. } 

Junior varsity 
The junior varsity team 

held its own against two. 

of the regional powers, 
Birmingham Groves and 
Birmingham Seaholm, 
losing 6-4 and 9-5, respec
tively. 

^- They had a little trouble 
" going up against an experi

enced Dexter team in their 
third game of the week- . 
end, But rebounded and 
defeated Grand Blanc 7-5 ' 
to finish in 7th place out of 
8te*ams. 

r "Staying close to Groves 
and Seaholm were major. 
accomplishments consid- ~ 

ering that our team'is so 
young and rebuilding, "v 

•said junior varsity coach 
Dave Jolly. 

"These teams have been 
around for a long time and 
Have great traditions," 
Scoring goals and playing 
well for Chelsea were Alex 
Duncan, who continues to 
improve hr'the goal, Lauren 
Jbfiy, Hanha Newbourid, 
Emily Simons, Michaela 
LeVanseler, Shannon Bater, 
Kat Haroney and Maddie 
Doman. ' 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

SYNOPSIS 
APRIL 26 , 2011 

The nieetintrSvas l u l l e d U> A fder 
a l 7:05 pm by Supr. Clii i-k at 827 N. 
Xeelj r toud . 
Presctiit: Cl i j rk . Hydber i i . Palmer. 
DeLuntj . (Jreen. Rend 
Absent: Knowles , • 
Pub l ic Ik ' in ' in t ! re: To'i'uii?o Heart. 
I n c . f'nr an Indux l r i u t Fneilit.ies 
Tafc=Kxeniption. ' •..•«=».' 
Ap i i roved 2011 12 Con l rae l for the 
M idd le Ht i run ParlnersJi i j ) . 
A p p r o v e d ^ OHM addi t iona l 
cntiiperi-siitioii. 
•Apjiroved The K r i u i i d s o f t l je Seiu 
Uarn finaneial support f i t r i i Rate 
on tire propetTy, 
Approvud si t9 pKin extension for 
tbe Shojis of 'Scio (LOVVUK Out lots). 
Approved Terun'io .Hear t . Ine.. 
for an Indus t r ia l Fac i l i t i es . Tax 
Exempt ion . , • i - . • ' ^ 
App^rovedJOl l M'flC JOCHI roads 
inat th jng ' ] j ro j ; ram. ' •. 
Approved A p r i l , invoices to be 
pa id a* presented. 
Ad jou rned a l 7:58 pm. u -

Hmney G. H*db*rfl, 
Cl»rtc 

. ScIo Towftfthlp 
Publ ish l i lny 5.2011 

CITY OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING 
A- Pub l i c ' ' hearing has been 
scheduled , ti> consider the 
applk'Otloii of CHEbSKA, Mll .Ll fWi ' 
('OMi'ANV for IndustriBl r ' a i i l i l i o i 
Tax Kxcmpiioii for real properly 
In tlw_ amount of $3,137,259,63 
and persona) property in the 
nmnuiii \>f $857,382 70. for their 
coliKirilrtion project at the 201 W. 
North Si faci l i ty located in- the 
City of t'helsea.. I'urxdanl in }he 
Plan Kehabi l i lnt iou {ndii.slrial 
development District Ijaw'.d'.fi'. 1H8' 
of.1974». the f ' i ly bf-ChelJlen wi l l 
conduct a hearing on the proposed 
requext. Said heariiiR has beea 
sclifduled for 7:00 p.ffl -on Tuesday. 
May 24. 2011 a l tfle Washinglotl 
Street; Kducation Tenter. 500 
Washington ' Street. Clielsea. 
Michigan- "; 

CnpieK of the application are 
available for public, inspection at 
the City of Chelsea Administration 

.Office,- 305 S. Main Street. Suite 100. 
Chelsea., .'Michigan durinit regular 
business-hours. 

A r s o n s requir ing _ reasonable 
accommodations lo dYsabililit-s in 
ordef that the hearing be accessible 
to them, arc. required' to notify the. 
ci ty Clerk (4751771) no later than 
five (5) biisiut'ss days prior the date 
oMhe hearing of.such disability. 

J'ubii.sli May 5.2011 

Synop*i»«f th« 
CITY OF CHELSEA REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

Tu«wl«y, April 1¾ 2011 
Washington Sti*«t Education C«rt*r 

t a U J t t i ) o k r / • - •-• . •?• ' . - . '-•• . 
AppruvanirCollsenl Agenda • 
^ J V K I ) Hammer SKWNDK1) l lo lmber i ! to approve minutes, and bills^as 
presented. All• Aj'es Motion Carried. 
Approval of Kejjular Agenda ' , / • , »=• , 
MOVKD Albx;rtson'SKCON»Kl) Holnitwri ! to approve1 the reKular OKeuda. Al l 
Ayes. Motion Carried. 
Council iiwsiness ' .• • ' ' ' • " . > 

- I . Set Jaytcc bl.<' l l - ' t 'Aincndment Public He'annjj Date 
MOVKD Hammer SKCONDKHAMiertson.lo sclthe public heari i iKto review the 
amended application for Industrial Kat i l j t les Tax •Exemption for.lAYTKC bl.C 
for.Tuesday May 10.2011. Al l Ayes Motion Carried. 
2.-.'lYiuisleroraoil 2012.Iud«men! Bond Payment - ; • 
MOVED Peeney SKCONDI*iU Albertson to tran'sfer S"4.1|tt7 as- requested from 
the. specified funds to the judgment fuhd for the 2011 -2012 bond pavmenl and to 
complete the necessary budget amendments to reflect this transfer 'Al l Avos. 
Motion Carried, . - . . : , 
3;.Transrer.of20lO 2011 Judament Bond Expenses' '•.'•'•''•' 
MOVEl iJ lo ln ibciK SKCONUED Hammer to transfer $20.0«7JVi.as requested 
from the specified I'Uiids'to the judgment fund for expenses incurred for bond 
counsel alid fdlmj.feos and to complete'the .necessary, budget "amendments to 
reflect this transfer. A l l Ayes: Motion Carried. -
4. Kei the Ciencral and'Enterpiftft.Kund Public Hearing Hate 
MOVED Marline? Krai? SKCONHEIJ Peeney lo set a public liearlne regardlni; 
City ofCholsea 201-1-2(112 budfict ftir-May 1».80.11, A l l Ayes. Motion Carried 
5 Set the.UtiiVly'llirte Public Hearlngl lal t-
M O V W J Albertson SECON \)K\i Hammer to set a public heariiiK re«urdln'it t ' i lv 
ofChelseii t i l i l i ly rates for May 10.2U11. AlhAVesMotibnCarVied 
H Police Station bonds .' ' • . '. 
MOVED Albertson SECONDEl) Hain'nier to support the resohitlon authoriziiiR 
Hie issuance of bonds in an 'amount not to exceed $2.500.(100 for a*lerm 
not to rticeed 20 years .Five (5i A.ves. Two (2) Nays 'HUfmborfc. AiWersim'i-
Motlorl Carried. J , -
7 Police Station ( i ronnd Urea*k1iii!<'erein«>iiy ' • • .'. 
Jf Parmer* Market; • •'" ' '•' 
MOVED Hofintierj! SECONDED Hammer to aoprovc the use of Parkmi; l^it 3. 
commonly referred to as the "l ibrary l o r for the Parmer's Market on S»turdavs 
f rom Bam -. 12 pni for.the pe r iodo fMay 7: 2011 lo (ictober 2$». 2011 Al l A>-es. 
Motion Carried' ,',• • . > ••• .:•••, . ' .---

^ . 

OVElHlumnier SKtXlNDED Miuaiiiez Krat7 toco lilto closed session for the 
purposes ofcollei-t ive bai-jjaiilitic (toll Cull.Vote. Al l Ayes Motion Carried 
APiJomiNMENT ; 
MOVED Hailitner SECONDED l lul inbern to adjourn at 7 4« pih. Al l . Aves' 
Motion Carried 1 • • . ' 
A p p i o t c d ' A p y l 2*i.'fc»i 
No i 'E Thl)i is only » synopsinofthe Itbuulor Council Mcet int The minutes in 
their entirely may be viewed al-tlie cienf's'OlTice at :«ifi s Main St . Chelsea Ml 
orohlir iPHt v.WAKtili 'dielieiUUri; • ,«,. 

Ro*p*ctfully aubmltlod, Tatri RoyAl, C M * * 
. CHy Council Mimrta* 

. - . ' • ' . I'ublisli May ft 21111 

NOTICE OF PUSUCHEiy i lNO / 

OBNSJUt C O M OftOINANCE AMENDMENT 
Not ice is"tleieb.\ given ttiut the Dextel - V i l l a w (JutiiU-ii w i l l ho ld a pub l i c 
heui' i i iK on Moudn> Muy 9. 2011 aj 7:30 phi ut the Dexter Senw i ' Center. 
7720 A n n Arbor Street. Dexter, M ich igan , for Hie pumose. of l i ea r in i ! 
pub l i c comment leaurd inK amendments to tbe Vi l lage or Dexter ( jeneru l 
Cudv. Chapter 54, ' iTal l ic and Vehicles, Amembi i i ' i i l s include, but are not 
l im l t i ' d to the fo l luw inu : 
Sec. 51-61 T>afflc enuincer. — 
The off ice of t raf l ic engineer is hereby establ is lu 'd. The t ra f l i c eng ineer 
shal l be appointed by resolut ion o f Ihu ord inance niakiiiiz body and shal l 
exerc ise Hie powers and dut ies p rov ided in t'his code In a manner wh ich 
is consistent w i t h p reva i l i ng i ra f l ic ens ineer in i ; a h d . s a f * i j ' p rac t i ces 
and wh ich is in the -best interests o f th is j ioverninental uni t I r a traff ic 
eng ineer is not appo in ted , the author i ty of such entfrneer shul l be w a l e d 
in Ihe v i l lage nianti j j i 'r. 
Sec. 54-62 iVa f l i ecou I io I device son pr ivate property. 
< | ) \ V i t h the con.sent. or at the request., o f the o\vuel's or persons in 
charge t i l ' p r i va te .p roper ty open lo the general pub l i c for t ruve l , tbe 
traf f ic engineer imiy determine cont ro ls ,of l i l t" movement of vehic les 
and pedestr ians, and the park ing o f vehicles, needed Tor ( l ie safely 
and convenience o f t i le pub l ic and users' o f the ' p rope r t y . The owner 
or persons i n charge o l the pr ivate p rope r l y sha l l be respons ib le lor 
the i i is ta l fu l io iv iano p roper niui t f tenancc o f Hie t r i i f f i c c u n t r o i .devices 
deehied necessary by the traff ic eng ineer . 
' 2 ' A person \vl i« violates the d i rec t ions o n he t ra f l i c e o n l i o l -<levices is 
gu i l ty o f a inisde'nieauor 
See. 54-63 L im i ted park ing zones. 
The t ra i l !? ..engineer is h.ei'eby a u t h o n / e d , subject lo the appruvu l 
of the or t l i i l a i f re imik inc body, lo de le rn i iue and (tesignaU* l i m i t e d 
pa rk ing zones and to ins lu l t as m'un> signs as neccssai.s in (be, l im i t ed 
pa rk ing zones, i f i t is de te rmined that Ihe ins ta l la t ion o f pa ik ing.s int is is 
necessa r j ' l ou id in the reguiu l iop, conW'olxind. insj ieCi iou in ttie'-p'urkltig 
of vehicles. 
Sec. S4-64 Standing or park ing close U> cu rb : v lo lut ion as c i v i l i n f rac t ion . 
(11 A person shal l not stand or park a veh ic le- in » roadway o i l i e r than 
pa ra l l e l w i th the edge of . lhe roadway, headed in the-d i rec t ion o f lawfu l 
t raf f ic movement ana w i t h the r ight -hand wheels o f l l ie veh ic le w i t b i n 12 
inches o l ' tbe curb or edge o r t he roudwa'y. excepl as o therwiM- pi'ov ided 
in th is ord inance. •—'• 
i2) A' person who violates Hjis set-lion is rexponsfrble for it c i v i l i n f ra i t ion . 
Sec. 54-6> Park ing on oneway streets; v io lat ion as c i v i l in f rac t ion . 
( 1 ; Vehieles' inay park w i th the le f t -hand wheels ad jacent ' to , and w i t h i n 
12 inches of t l ie left hand curb or proper ly-s igned one way streets 
<2) A person who violates th is section is responsib le for a c i v i l i n f rac t i on . 
See., 34-66 Stopping, s tanding, or pa rk ing on streets signed for angle 
park ing : v io lat ion as c i v i l in f rac t ion; 
( D A n g l e p a i ' k i n g is permi t ted only in designated areas'. •• 
(2) A-person wboviol 'ates th i s section is responsib le Tor a c i v i l i n f rac t i on . 
S e c 54-67 Park ing i n a manner that obstructs t raf f ic: v io la t ion as c i v i l 
i n f rac t ion . «= ~ 
<1> A person shal l not park any veh ic le on a street in-a manner that 
leaves an insuff ic ient w id th o f the roadwy'y ava i lab le for free movement 
o f veh icu la r traff ic. • ' • ' : • ' 
(Z)A person who \ i o lu t cs th is section is responsib le lor a c i v i i i n f rac t i on . 
See. 54-6S Park ing - fo r <cr ta in purposes proh ib i ted: v io lat ion as c i v i l 
i n f rac t ion . ' — ^ 
(!) A person shal l not p i i rk on any street J in - the 'pr inc ipal purpose of 
do ing any of the fo l l ow ing : 
(a) D isp lay ing such veh ic le for.sale. 
(bl Greasing, or repa i r i ng such vehic le, 'except for repai rs necessi tated 
by an eniergency. . • ' - ' • • . « * , . 
(c) D isp lay ing adver t is ing. 
(d) Se l l i ng merchand ise Trom such v e h i c l e c x c e p t in a du ly es tab l ished 
m a r k e t p l a c e or when-so author ized Or l icensed under the o rd inances of 
the V i l l age of Dexter. 
<e) Storage for more t l ian 48 cont inuous hours 
(2) A person who v io lates th is section is respons ib le for a c iv i l i n f r ac t i on . 
Sec: 54-6» Standing or park ing on 1 way roadways p roh ib i ted : except ion: 
v io lat ion as e iv i l in f rac t ion . . , - - - 7 
(it I f a Street inc l l ides two or more separate roadways and, t ra f f ic is 
res t r ic ted to: one d i rec t i on on such roadway, a person shallTVol stand 
or park a vehic le on the let l baud side o f such one-way roadway- unless 
signs a r e e r e c t c d l o permi t sucli s tand ing or pai 'k ing. 
i2) A person who v io lates th is section is respons ib le for a c iv i l i n f rac t ion . 
See. 54-70 L imi ted park ing zones: v io la t ion as c i v i l in f rac t ion . 
(1) When, a sign l i m i t i n g the tjme. Tor pa rk ing is e lec ted adjacent to or 
w i t h i n a zone marked for park ing, such space or spaces sha l l be a ' l im i t ed 
pa r k i ng zone, and a person shal l no t s top a vehic le in any suclu/.one for u. 
per iud^of t ime l o i t e r than that designaled tin t l ie 's iun 
(2) A .pe rsonwho violates th is section-is responsib le for a c i v i l i n f rac t i on . 
Sec. 54-71 Ev ident iary presuhipt ion re la t i ng to park ing violators. - ^ - -
In any proceeding fdr v io la t ion of th is o rd inance re la t ing lo the s land iug 
or pa rk ing o f a veh ic le ip roo f that the pa r t i cu la r veWele.descr ibet l i i v the 
compla in t was parked in v io la t ion o l 'any such law or- reg i i la t ion. together 
w i th p r o o f tha i ( he defendant named in the compla in t was. at the l i m e 
jof such park ing. the'rogisterotit 'Owner o f such vehic le , shal l cons j i tu te in 
ev idence a presumpt ion that l l ic regis tered owner ni such veh ic le was 
the person who parked or p laced such veh ic le a l the point where, and for 
the . l ime dur ing wh ich sucl i v io la t ion occur red. 
See. 54-72 Park ing on lawn extension. 
No person shal l d r i ve upon, imrk or sta i id any veh i c l e i i e tween the c u r b 
and the lot l i ne nearest the street, such area be ing commonly k n o w n as 
Hie lawn extension. Th is on ly appl ies to nreus-where curbs a re i n p lace 
See* 54-73 Restricted hours. 
(1 > H sha l l be un lawfu l for any person to park or stand auv motor veh ic le 
upon the curbed pub l i c street ol the V i l lage o f Dexter between t l i e j i n u r s 
dr2:0O a.rf j and 6:00 a.m.. night ly: ' ' 
(2) Exempt ions. A n exempt ion may be ob ta ined for special circi imstatice.s. 
issued by the chieT of po l ice . 'Permi t sha l l , b?' ' i i i wv i t inu and sha l l be 
p ro th inen t l y d isp layed on ihe front w indsh ie ld o f Ihe vehic le. Pe rm i t 
sha l l be issued for a speci l led per iod or t ime not l ooxeyed SHidavs, 
Sec. 54-74 Park ing i n setback area. 
No person shal l park a motor .veh ic le in the area between the lot l ine 
and the f ront yard sel b a c k ! ine. except «n th indr iveway. in 'a s t r i i c i u r e o r 
w i t h i n an approved pa rk ing space o r lot When the Jul is a co rner lot . i io 
person shal l park n motor vehic le between the let l ines and ihe set back 
l ines o f c i the r street. Th is law is not in tended t o p r e c l u d e perst t t isTroiu 
legu l ly park ing velrfoieS on the lawn extensions.of streets whe re ihe re 
are no curbs. , ' ' ' , . ( 

Sec. 54-75. Residential rones, park ing of commercia l vehicles w l t t i i i i ; teuck 
or bus on resldentiat street, restr icted hours. / ' 
J i Park ing of motor v e h M o s . in res iden t ia l zones, shal l be l i m i t e d to 
passenger vehic les. andTiot more than one commerc ia l vel i icU- 'ot ' - t i ie 
l ight de l i ve ry Jypo. no( to exceed three four ths ton' shal l be. p e r m i t t e d 
per awollir%._.unit. The park ing o f nny: ( i ther type o f v e h i c l e , or bus, 
except for those parked on school o r church property,- is p r o h i b i t e d in 
a res iden t ia l zone. ."*-•• ', M 

2i. l t is unlavvrii l to park o r stand any t ruck or bits, eveepl those ac t ive ly 
iwov id ing H service, tin any res ident ia l streel between the hours o f 
8:00 p,.ni. and llf lO a.ni Por the pur iu ises o f th is sect ion, the lewi i 
' r e * l de ju ta l s t reet" shal l mean the j io r i io i i s o f . a n y ' s t ree t w h i c h is 

ad jaeem to laud. jvh ich is zonedas res iden t in l . Kor (he purposes o f this-
sect ion; the te rm . " i r u i k or bus" shall nn;an any v e h i c l e w h i c l i is. l ice'nsed 
for un empty weight of nW.c lhatt 3.500 pounds o r exceeds 22 fec i in 
lenglh. ' . • • • v • • " - , : . 
S«-. 54-133, Prohib i t ions, ' , r • ' »•' 
A d d acld i t ipnab^Janguage, lo cJaiHIS ( l i l ' des i ' i c . pu rk inv .in ( l i t 

In f i l l -de-sue* where mai lboxes are present on both sides o f the street 
pa rk ing shal l be pe rm i t t ed outside o f t h e c'ul-dy MI< ; and no c loser than 
50 feut j i i^ j i i i theneai ;esl uiailbox', ' 
• ' Informalion regnrdi i tg- 'Hie p ioposcd U-.vt att ienthi ieuis is uva i l i ib fe 
f(ir p u b l i c inspect io l i at the Vi l laue (»Hi(-,e*. H\M M'dlri Street. DeMer. 
weekdays between S.tHl.a.m to fnOO p in , b v phone al (,7;Mi 42(i,«y(W Ext . 
15. o f on l inc -n t ivww v t l lugeofdexter .orK^Wr i i ien eomnieiris rt'garding' 
t i ie proposed .o i f l i na i i ce an ie i id inents ' s h o u l d ' be sub ih i t led to the 
V i l lage Off ices, and miisl be received no tutor lhan l2:(HVp,m . Mondav. 

t«> H. 201 ! Riyi i language n i le rp re ie r . or ollu-i-.asMslani-e '\< provide'd 
ion reiiuest le the Clerk ui' least 72 hours in advance i>( i h c m e e i i h u ' . 
inufes ol a l l ineelinns are avai lab le at \ ' i l l ; i i ;c ( i l l i t < - and on the 

\ i H a g e we l is i l i ' . 'wwt t^ j j laaeuk lex tero i ' s ; 

- I ' u l i l i sbMay .VJMHl 

l f : WW .mm^im *$^:. &;r*& J l 

•^^^•MWMriM N M i 
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Chelsea right on track 

^ 5 -

'V 

AecuWeather.com 
Tt i r iday Tttu.ftlfM 

SEVEN PAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY NATIONAL OUTLOOK 

ft* .> 

Some sun, then 
. clouds 

A shower in spots 
late 

Friday 

Showers possible 

Saturday Suiday 

Showers possible 

Moiday Tuesday Wednesday Temperatures 5/3 • 5/11 

Mostly cloudy, a 
t-storrn 

. .̂  

Rain and drizzle 
possible 

606 to 66° • . -eiMo'.ar 64^ to 70° 66°to 72° 
,W° to 4 5 ° - • • ' * 4 ? : 1 o 5 « p ; . : •-'I2C 1.^48^, <H° ts *;" 

ALMANAC 

59Mo65° 39° to 45 «0 

Mostly cloudy and 
warmer 

7 J3 to 7r-

lowdoudsand 
warm 

I t i to Jit"'" 
' j " ' , \fj.•''•'•<,• 

Statistics for the week ending Monday, May 2 
Temperatures: 
High/Iowfor the week 
Normal high/low - -
Average temperature 
Nonrjal average temperature <;................., 
Precipitation: 
Total for the week 
Total for the month ..... 
Total for the year 
•Normal for the month, ..:...!.. ... 
Normal for the1 year 

THE REGION 
Precipitation5/5 - 3/11 

73734° 
64742* 

.... 549* 

.../sw 

.... 1.86' 
0.1 r 

... 11.70": 

..;. 0.20" 

..10.62' 

\&&? J. 

fflit 
•4/41 

64/45 

V < 
MfU 

•M/44 

J 
tatties 
•*V4» -

¢3.:^ 
• <_,x j~ M 

«4/44 

\ 
PAST WEEKS TEMPS 
lemperatum . •High • Low Dexter 

19/41 

5 
due 

i f /44 

4J/4J 
i£l 

•W •S/4S 

'££»" 
y 

42Va 
• ' /44 

' . iBtv wee\ iiitt* frL set sea. MOB* 

THIS WEEKS CONPITIONS 
<e> 

(41 
•1/44 ki4£$* 

« / • » 

'- V' 
», q^MiW^WWW*UM>l«'"»» lB' 

V w < j E # 

%tt/«r 

NATIONAL CITIES 

* ^ . Shown is Thursday's . 
weather. Temperatures 

are Thursdays highs and 
Thursday, night's lows. 

%%£^ffi> 
69 44 64 61 60 69 «31 1» 76 

• M b H i t • i n . SfleV: 1MB* WKm* ^MS» 

greater** need lor ey« and skin protection. 0-2 Low; J-S • 
M(^ate;4»7H^l-»VtryHigh;m&toejm, y ; 
TbeprtefltedActjiiBelwxiiitUewel *i(^efawets8n 
exdusfce index of effect** temperature based onheight weather 
factors. Shown are (he highs for the day. • 

REGIONAL CITIES 

RIVER LEVELS 
As of 7 a m Monday 
b e m Creak 
Dearborn Heights. 

Ann Arbor 
MafttCr 
Arm Arbor. 
• » 0 
Dexter. 

l i i * *H l<H* "M»» t»»» 

Manchester..,....:. .•..-..... 

LAKE LEVELS 

* • ! • * a j i 
....<...- .......... 2.74 ft 

,.. 16 ft........ 14.66 ft 
• *?-

- .L..;.'3,50fc 

.-.. 12 ft L 8.74 ft 

........ - 5.08ft 

' Wed. -Thu. , , Fri/. Sat 
W/U/W Ht/lo/W Hi/lo/W i«Ao/W 
57/32/S 60/40/sh 56/39/pc 59/40/f 
S8 /36> / 64/45/po. 61/44/sh 64/45/r 
58/5S/S. 60/44/sh 59/44/sh 63/45/r 
S6/S8/pc 62/46/pc 62/43/sh 63/47/r N 
51/31/SlT 62/42/pc 59/41/sh 62/45/r 
58/37/S 63/45/pc tjfy44/sh 63/46/f 

> SauttSte. Marie 58/34/s 59/39/pc 57/57/pc 61/40/r 
. StUrgiS 59/37/S' 63/46/Sh 62/47/sh 67/49/C. 

TraverseOy 58/33/s «i/4l/sh 58/39/pc 61/40/r 
Warren 58/43/pc 64/48/pc 63/47/sh 63/5»/r 

WW. Thu. Fri. Sat 
C«y W/lo/W M/LA/W «i/U>/W Hi/U/V* dty 
Adrian S8/37/pc 63/45/pc 63/4S/sh 68/50A Manistee 
Ann Arbor ^ , 56/32/pc; 62/42/pc 63/42/sh 64/47/r . Midtand 
Battle Creek 55/37/s ' 64/45/sh 62/47/sh 67/so/r ' Muskegon 

'8ayGty 58/3S/s "65/45/pc 62/42/sh «4/46/r Pcintiac ' 
Detroit 58/4l/pc 63/46/pc 65'/47/sh 64/49/r Port Huron 
.flint "" 5i6/34/pc 64/43/pc 63/43/sh 64/46/r J Saginaw 
Grand fiapkk 59/36/s 64/46/sh. 6!/45/sh 67/48/r 
l^mazod S8/36/s: 63/47/sh 64/46/sh 68/49/r 
Lansing . , 58/36/S 64/45/pc 64/45/sh 65/46/r 
Uvonia 5̂8/42/px 63/47/pc *3/47/sh 6S/5t/r 

, 1 i i* i»^rW:£s^ 

SUN AND MOON 

City 
Atlanta 
Boston : 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Djijlas . 
Denver 
Honolulu • 
Houston 
Kansas City 
Las Vegas 
Los Angeles 
Miami 

-Minneapolis 
t^ew Orleans 
New York City 
Orlando' 
Philadelphia 
Phoenoc-
Pittsburgh 
St Louis 

^San Francisco 
Seattle 
Wash, DC 

TKu.^' 
HVU/W 
7J/52/S 
56/44/sh 
64/45/sh 
68/46/s 
60/46/pC 
77/58/S 
76/40/S 
88/75/S 
80/6T/S 
71/48/sh 
93/66/s 
85/57/s 
84/72A 
66/45/sh 
79/58/$ 
61/48/pC-
82/60/pC 
63/47/pc 
97/69/S 
61/42/pC 
70/5t/sh 
70/49/pc 
62/47/OC 
69/50/pC 

; Fri. 
Hi/U/W 
75/53/S 
67/49/pc 
65/50/sh 
66/48/pc 
60/44/sh 
'83/64/s 
79/44/s 
88/74/S 
•83/64/S 

•76/56/S 
95/68/s 
78/57/pc 
83/70/pC 
67/50/c' 
82/61/S 
65/50/sh 
87/63/pc 
66/48/sh 
97 /70 /T ' 
62/44/sh 
71/58/S 
60/48/s 
60/44/sh 
70/51/sh, 

Sat 
Hi/U>/W 
82/59/s 
65/48/pt 
68/52/sh 
72/53/pc 
64/5J/C 
86/71/S 
82/44/sh 
87/74/s 
84/68/5' 
78/6!/pc 

. 93/67/s 
73/56/pc 

,-86/73/pc 
70/52/sh 
84/65/S 

- 69/52/s 
88/65/pC 
68/52/S 
98/69/S 
64/48/C-
76/62/t 
60/50/S 
58/43/sh. 
72/55/S 

WORLP CITIES 

€tf lMat "• «4«»a1 
lake£rie ......^......: 580.11 fr^.;...572.42ft 

.Lake St Clair ........^ 575 ft•„.;.. 574.34ft 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

6:26 a.m. 
6:25 a.m. 
6:24 a.m. 

"6:22 a.m. 
6:21 a.m. 
610 a.m. 
6:19 a.m. 

set 
838>im. Thursday' 
8:39 p;m. Friday l 

8:40 p.m. Saturday 
8:41p.m. Sunday 
8:42 p.m. Monday 
8:44 pirn. Tuesday 
8:45 p.m. Wednesday 

•be 
7:44 a.m. 
8:36 a.m. 
9:35 a.m. 

l e t 
ttlWpjm, 

none 
12:10 a.m.' 

l O ^ a . m . 12:54 a.m. 
11:47 a.m. 1:32 a.m. 
12:57 p.m, 2 A6 a,m. 
2^08 p . m v 2 4 7 a.m. 

>'V ^ K 
I f 

May H» , M a y 17 Mary 24 J e a i 

forecasts arid graphics provided by toatotiktr, tot ©2011 

• any'r ;•• t . 

Athens 
Berlin 
Buenos Aires 
Cairo , 
Calgary „ 
Hortg Kong 
Jerusalem 
Johannesburg 
London 
MexitdCity 
Montreal 
Woscow. '< 
Paris 
Rio de Janeiro 
Rome 
Seoul 
Singapore 
Sydney . 
Tokyo 1 
Warsaw 

Thu. . 
HVU/W-
69/56/r 
57/41/pc 
68/39/pc' 
95/67/C, 
58/37/sb 
84/77/sh -
86/58/C 
66/48/pc 
64/48/pc 
79/55/t 
42/35/r 
64/47/sh 
69/47/pc 
84/7t/s 
72/49/S 
73/50/S 
88/79/t 
66/47/s • 
64/54/C. 
52/38/pc 

69/50/s 
64/45/s 
66/43/S : 
'86/M/pC 
56/39/sh 
84/77/sh 
70/48/pC 
65/47/C 
68/52/pC 
76/52/t 
44/36/sh 

' • # " 

76/58/pc 
82/69/s 
69/49/S 
70/55/c 

'89/79A , 
66/47/sh 
66/55/sh 
58/40/pc 

'•' Sat ' 
twu/w . 
67/52/pc 
^70/49/S' 
68/46/S 
81/57/5 
60/41/DC 
86/79/pc 
63/44/pc • 
66/48/pc 
72/54/sh 
78/53/t 
53/42/pC'. 
61/45/c 
74/55/sh , 
79/68/sh' • 
70/49/S 
72/60/sh ' 
90/79A 
66/49/C 
70/61/sh 
61/37/S 

• * « • • • 
. V 

**< 
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Tennis 
No. 4 doubles team wins title 
By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage Media * , ' ' 

'The Chelsea tennis team finished 
third at the Chelsea Quad on Saturday, 
missing second place by just a point to 
Pinckney, Dexter won the overall title 
while Trenton finished fourth. . 

Winning at No. 4 doubles flight 
were Chelsea's Delaney Osbeck and 
XaurelHall^ 

"These two sophomores played 
great tennis today by far the best, of 
the year," Chelsea coach Matt Pedlow 
said. "Their match against pexter 
was won in a third set tiebreaker (7-5, 
3-6', 12-10). The girls really stepped up 

today and played welkis a doubles 
team. They're starting to figure out 
the game of doubles and pick up the 
techniques that will make them a 
very tough team to beat as the season 
continues." • 

Also medalling for Chelsea was 
Lauren Barbour at No. 2 singles, 

"Lauren had a tough match against" 
Carly Glahn from Dexter, losing 6-4,6-
2. Glahn was able to get Lauren but of 
her game and forced her to play catch
up throughout thehiatch," Pedlow 
said. ''But Lauren had a wonderful 
match against Trenton, winning 6-3, 
6-4. Barbour played great in her last 

match of'the day. She was absolutely 
exhausted al the end of the match, I 
wasn't sure if she was going to be able 
to finish out the match. She really 
left everything onMe court and 1 was 
proud of ber refusal to quit playing 
hard." 

Dexter toofrfirst place in the No 2 
singles, 3 singles, 4 singles, Np. l and 
2 doubles., 

"Dexter has put together a real nice 
team this year," Pedlow said. "They 
dominated throughout the day at most 
of the flights, but I already look for
ward to playing them next week when 
we play them in a dual match." 

Bulldogs drop three in tourney 
, By Tetry Jaeoby 

Heritage Media 

The Chelsea baseball * 
team hosted a four-team 
tournament on Saturday 

f and afte'f facing some 
strong competition went 0-3 
on a cold day in Chelsea. 

"After the last game I 
wrote the number 30 on the 
board, in the dugout and no 
one teiew what it meant,", 
Chelsea coach Wayne 
Welton said. "It was the 
number of runs we gave up 
in the three games." 

Welton said too many 
walks added up to too m$ny 
runs and that's a recipe 
for disaster against good 
teams; "We just walked too. 
many guys," Welton said. 
"Our inability to throw 

Baseball . 
strikes, especially first-pitch 
strikes was a problem all 
day long. They were all com
petitive games against good 
teams but I'm disappointed 
we didn't win a game." 

Chelsea started the 
.' day off with a 12-6 loss to 
Battle CreekHarper Creek. 
Harger Creek broke the 
game'open with eight runs 
in the third inning. 

Chelsea lost 8-6 to: 
Coldwater in the second. 
game. The Bulldogs had 
the lead until Coldwater 
scored four runs in the fifth 
inning. 

"We battled back but 
couldn't get the big hit when 

Homo run derby 
The Chelsea baseball . 

team will host the first 
home-run derby on 
Saturday. It's a fun fund' 
raiser for the baseball -
program and will begin 
at 9 a.m. and should run 
until noon. "Each player 
will gej to pick their 
pitcher and get 24 swings 
at the fences," Chelsea 
baseball coach Wayne 
Welton said. 

we needed it," Welton said. 
The Bulldogs lost 10-4 to 

Gibraltar Carlson in the 
final game. 

There were ŝome bright 
spots for the Bulldogs. 

Junior right-hander 
Chris Boyd did an excellent 
job pitching iryrelief and 
helping keep Chelsea in a 
few of the games, 
."- "Chris was one of the 
highlights of theday," 
Welton said. "He came in 
and pitched 5 2/3 innings in 
relief and was very effec
tive. He earned himself a 

" start with the way he threw. 
He's just getting better and 
better every time he goes 
out there." 

On the day, Alex MaJoney 
had seven hits and Jake 
Fox collected six hits, Tyler 
Geiger had hits in all three 
.games. - • 

-• Chelsea has a busy week 
and will play at Adrian on 
Thursday. 

Golf team plays Oakland Hills 
The Chelsea golf team 

played in the Pinckney 
Invitational on Saturday 

"With the conditions a lit-
tie better then we have expe
rienced all year, our scoring % 

improved a little," said 
Chelsea coach Joe Ewald. 
"Not nearly enough, but a 
step in the right direction. 
The highlight of the day was 
Bourke Lodewyk providing 
us with a solid second score, 
nowwejustneedtoflnda 
tWrdandfourjh." t 

Pinckney won their own 
Invitational with a score 
of 3W. Chelsea finished 

' with a score of 336. Scoring . 
for Chelsea were Mason 
Wagner (78), Lodewyk 
(80), Wesley Mitchell (88), 
Dylan Laidlaw (90) and Neil. 
Clapperton(9P). 

Last Monday the Bulldogs 
, were invited to play an invi

tational on the North Course 
at Oakland Hills, hosted by 
Birmingham Seaholm, 

"It was too bad to be treat
ed to playing Oakland Hills, 
and then have to play in the 
most miserable conditions 
of the year, it was windy 
and cold and rained the 
entire day," Ewald said. "We 
should be used to those con
ditions by now, but it doesn't 
make it a lot of fun." « 

'Chelsea shot a 341, tying 
its best of the year. 

"But weare still about 20 
shots from where we need 
to be," Ewald said. "I expect 
the improved scoring to 
come with some improved 
weather." 

Scoringfor Chelsea Were 
Wagner (77), Lodewyk (87)/ 
Taylor Redmond (88) and 
qpoper Nickels (89). 

We've been making Newcomers (eel at home since 1960! 

Newcomers Welcome Service® specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home." 

Get to know Chelsea and Dexter with our 
Free Welcome Packet. 

Ara you a M W iMdeti or a Wtlne iNmeowMb? 
Call us today at 

995-2200 x239 
or visit our website at 

www.newcomersws.com. 
Serving Ann Arbor. Chelsea. Dexter. Saline. Ynsiianli 

Si J a m e s ' ^ 
Episcopal Church 

3279 tnad St,, Dexter 
Phone:426-8247 
www.stjaiMsdexfer.org 

Sunday Worship, 9:30am 
Nursery available 

D E X T E R A 
* — '/CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-653¾ 

"We Care About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 

SupdayMoming: Bible'School ,9:30AM 
Wor&hip 10:30 Afvl 

Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible Study 

8700 Jackson Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 > 

%%. Zion Lutheran 
W Church (ELCA) *4 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am ' 

Commynlon 1st & 3rd Sundays 

^ ; Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.zionchelsea.org 

W 
First United 

Methodist Church 

126 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 
734-475-8119 

8:30am Daybreak 
9:30am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
for all apes 

11:0OamMoslac 
The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev. Tom Macau lay 

www.chelseaumc.org j 

f 3'irst Congregational 
UniltilXb&ch of Christ 

u 121E, Middle 81. 
Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School • All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 
"a small & friendly church" 

(echureh©pfovtde.nflt www.cftelM8jce.com 

visitors always welcome ' 
\_ pastor JMarii ^aletik ^/ 

r 
connexois 

SiiiKt;i> 10.50 AM ,, •• 
VtiJH iv'ok..Middle Stfluu.l 

7.105 tV\k-r Aim' Aibor IW. IK-\W\ 
(7.M l -i:^<JOh7 

•̂  u\s M. ,i'ii!(..\i(.)iji'.\'\\'iir 

"Lead With Compassion" 

'f'/tf pt'eijn/p ate fifif /ray 

:: . t . 

t 

FAITH =L= 
LUTHERAN w" 
CHURCH 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734)4264302 v 

Sunday Worship 
' 10800 a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

j. www.faithdexter.org > 
T~ 

' . > < 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515$. MainSt. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 
8:15am Heritage Service 
9:30am Education Hour 

10 30am Celebration Service 
& Childrens Church 

horhas 

Immanuel Bible 
Church 
145 E. Summit St, 
(734)475-8936 

DoftllnlcAqullIno, Pastor 

Sunday Morning 
Service M. 8:00am & 10:30 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 5:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m, 

t^i 
www.lmniaoueIblblechuTcli.oet 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackson Rd. 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734)475-2526 

f Webster United^ 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

(734)426 .5115 

SUNDAY: 
First Sunday Communion 

Church School, 10:00 a.m. 
Worship, 10:00 a.m. j 

V 

Sunday: Worship Services; 
ll:00a.nt. " 

r Z WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHDIST 
a A 1 1 C H U R C H 
8110 Washington St. 

Service: 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. 

(734)475-1171 
Breakfast-2nd Sunday w 

Sept. to May 

Sunday Worship 

8:30AM Spirited Traditional 

Liturgy... Hymns...Church* 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

11:15AMContemporary 

Sleep in and then join us for" 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

^ 734426-8480 
www.dexterumciorp • 

secretary@dexterumc.org 

erari Church 
OnW EllsworthatWaat).. 

between Parker 4 ftetcher 
'Sunday Worship 

10:00am 
Pastor Charles R. Schulz 

734-663-7511 
StThomasFreedom.Ofg 

'Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13661 East 
OldUS.12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 

(734)476-8458 
www.cheUeacofc.org 

' Sunday School 9(30 am 
Sunday Morning Service 10:30 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 
^Wednesday Bible Class 6:30 p.m,y 

+-> Worship Serv ices 

~ 11:00 am 
Contemporary Service 

V > £t 't'tshinfton Stre?l Education 

8:30 am 
Traditional Service 

af fosJiin/ftift'Strecf. Sdutttibti 
Center's Courtyard 

JgHn O'belli Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, • 
• .: 9:30 a m ; ^ . : 

. W6rshipl0:30a.in..6p.m. 

Independentfundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 6*J0 p.m. 

Awana September till May 

2253 Baker Road, Dexter ' | United chtircMchritt 
(734) 424M9I5 3 ^IOAHH Arbor St. 

$ »- Dextei) Micr)rgdM 
^ 734.-416-8.610 
t ^ Sunday Service* 

S:jMWW0rs6i|>Sen)f« 
I0!06<«w WorshipSen»i« 

... tonfagtolwhtismminAduringlotmttrvict 
RSI . , Bi6f«Sti$ 

Yledntmy loam, tfm,» 6: jopw 
TbHrukyipm 

New iHUnm Rm lArry\anS\ambrook 
www.standrewUexter.ori 

United Church of Chriet 

14600 Old U.S.12 
! Cheleea ^ 

Revi JameeCarricrdriCdyl . 
".'..;' 470-2645 -v 

Firet Sunday Communion 
Sunday School All Ages 9am 
Church Service betjina at 10am 

Nureery available p 
We'd love to have you join uet m 

Sunday school for pU' 

Wr-4 
.'^upbeat 

l&ki& ̂ M i^ i iS^Mt^^^^fe^ i i^ tM^ 

r^ '^-w •• .-

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

V I F E Y mixes, ., .^m^^ u wi * t ivmm i n 
CHELSEA MILLING.COMPAI^^SImrrnm\rarrw*mMmwjn 

tCww.jif i 'yniix.cam 

Mi 

•c ' 

MMitthHI 

' ' • . ' * . , . . • 

w m m 

http://www.hwlteg*com
http://www.newcomersws.com
http://www.stjaiMsdexfer.org
http://www.zionchelsea.org
http://www.chelseaumc.org
http://www.cftelM8jce.com
http://www.faithdexter.org
http://www.lmniaoueIblblechuTcli.oet
http://www.dexterumciorp
mailto:secretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.cheUeacofc.org
file:///anS/ambrook
http://www.standrewUexter.ori
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Heritage Media 

monster 
Heritage Classifieds are available online: www Heritage com 

& • 

TheCUSSIFIED SECTION new offers a 

to enhance your ad 
i&£\&> 

Hew-Hemld or Dearborn Press & Guide 
Wednesday Edition -Tuesday. 11:30 cm, 
Fxkioy Edrfjoo - Wednesday, :̂30 p.m. 
Sunday Edrtfofl - friday, 1:30 p m. 

lie Coma - Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. 

DEADLINES: 
Western Region Newspapers 

A2 Jounnli Befevitte \rW Qwtssa Standard, Dexter Leader, 
Manchester Enterprise, Mwn News-Leader, Saline Reporter, 
Ypsflanfi Courier - Tuesday, 4:30 pm 

The Monroe Guardian *• Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. 

ADVERTISING POLICIES: 
Hetirage Meda teseivas tfte right to ottept, edr, tevisa and ôssify any doŝ ied ad submrtted 
fw pubkotiori. Hatoge Wafc 5 responsible lot one rowed insertkm. The advertiser is 
responsible (01 tde ociutwy ol further inserte We request top check your od for 
Kcuocy on J insertions. Qokns are M e d to ttw,«tuol (ost of the odW must be 
submitted with 30 

^:1-877-888-3202 
F«: 1-8/7-21-FAXUS 

LUBE/EJCif f REPAIR TECHHI 
G A N needed full time for busy lo
cal Ford service department, Must 

have experience and own tools. 
Competitive pay. five day work 
weefc apply In person at Varsity 

Ford 3 4 8 0 Jackson Rd 
r Ann Arbor 4 8 1 0 3 

md 
DON'T TOSS JT... SELL IT! 

Call HERJTAQE 
CLASSIFIEDS today! 

1-877-888-3202 

Aaoptic 
1010 

tions 

A D O P T I O N • A loving* 
alternative to unplanned 

pregnancy. You choose the 
family for your child. Receive 
^ pictures/info pt wailing/ 

approved couples. Living 
expense'assistance. 

1-866-236-7638 

Lost 
10€0 

t 

GRAND WHITE Schnauzer, 
Male, Answers to "French," lost 
Sat. at Chestnut in Sputhgate. 
Collar & ID not worn73*374«935 

LOST SMALL gree¥ & orange 
parrot, on May 1st, near inter
section of Baker Rd. & Shield 
Rd. Please call 734-424-2366 if 
found. 

DO YOU EARN $§00.00 
IN A DAY? -., 

YOUR OWN LOCAL CANDY 
ROUTE 25 MACHINES AND 

CANDY ALL FOR $9995.00. 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED '. 

877-915-8222 
Void In LA, KY, IL, MN, & WJ 

DO YOU Want to Be Wch? 
! " Waht to Know The Secret 
! • Behind "The Secret"? 
I Billionaire Shows 
i You How for Free. 

•**:- Goto 
| www.YoufWishisYourCommand.com 

for FREE offer. 

I MADE $18abWin"6 Mdhths 
In A Down Economyl Let Me 

Show You How IDid It! 
www.make1B0K.com ^ 

PAID IN ADVANCE! Make 
$1000 Weekly Mailing 

Brochures from home. Income 
is guaranteed! No experience 

required. Enroll Today! 
www.thehomemailer.com 

THIS"160" BILLION DOLLAR 
SECRET Will Forever Change 
The Way You Look At Making 
$$. Video: . 
www.M0neyN0tSlres9.c0rh 

ATTEND COLLEGE Online 
from Home. 'Medical; 
'Business, 'Paralegal, 

'Computers, 'Criminal Justice. 
Job Placement assistance. 

Computer available. Financial 
« Aid if qualified. 

Call 800-488-0386 
www.CehturaOnline.cbm 

7:mm 

C L A S S I F I E D 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

Help families find 
new homes. 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

Oiejsea Chevrolet Btilck needs an 
Auto Oil Change 

TECHNICIAN. 
Must be dependable and 

.aggressive. Opportunity for ' 
advancement. Paid 

vacation, benefits avail: 
Apply to: Geoff Patterson, 

Service Manager 
7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 8 6 6 3 

^ ~ or apply In person at 
v 1 5 0 0 S. Main St; 

Chelsea, Mi 4 8 1 1 8 
^ r email 

lOTjnderwpodf@hQtfliQil.iom 

BABYSITTING PROBLEMS? 
No problern when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds. 

1-877-888-3202 

Celebrations 
1020 

Exp. Dental Receptionist 
PT, M-T-Th-Sat. Dentrlx 

Trained Call 734-475-8800 or 
fax 734-475-8802. 

1000 ENVELOPES = $5000 
Receive $3-$7 for every 

Envelope processed with our 
sales material. GUARANTEED! 

'Free information, 
24HR recording: 800-471-9524 

/ ABLE TO TRAVEL? 
Earn Above Average $.$$ 

Sellinp/wiih Successful Young 
Business Group! No 

Experience Necessary. 
paid Training. Lodging, 

Transportation, 
Prbvided. 1-877-646-5050 

ACTORSTMOViE" 
EXTRAS 

NeededJmmediately for 
upcoming roles $150-$300 per 

, day depending on job 
requirements. No experience, 

All looks heeded. 
1-800-951 r3584-A-105. -

For casting times/locations: 

AIRLINES X R V 
HIRING- Train for high paying 
Aviation Maintenance Career. 

FAA approved program. 
Financial aid if qualified -

Housing available. 
CALL Aviation Institute 

* • of Maintenance 
(877)818-0783 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
LOOKING FOR HARD WORK
ING, CONCElNCIOUS SELF-

STARTERS TO FILL VARI
OUS POSITIONS WITHIN 

OUR COMPANY-WILL TRAIN 
THE RIGHT INDIVIDUAL-

SEND RESUME/WORK HIS-
' TORY TO: Personel Depart

ment P.O. Box 29129 Ecorse 
Ml 48229 

EARN UP to $150 per day, 
Undercover Shoppers Needed 

to Judge Retail & Dining 
. Establishments 

Experience Not Required 
CaH Now 1-877-737-7565 

HELP WANTED! "Make $1000" 
a Week processing our mail! 

FREE Supplies!; 
Helping Home-

Workers since 2001! 
Genuine Opportunity! 

No experience required: 
Start Immediately! 

www.homemailerpro.com 

Online Auction 
Starts: May 12th 
Ends: May 19th 

By Older of tenmee County 
Ciftuil Cwrl (nse*J0-3W5 CK 

Pallox Inc 
301 Bartlett Street 
Cl inton, Ml 49236 

' Inspect: May I2ih, <?S . 

Wheel loader, semis, trucks, trailers, pallet 
assembly line, sows, sorting stations; ton-

• veyorsandmuihmore. 
• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • { • • • • • • • • 

R. J. Montgomery & , 
Assoc, Inc. 

. " 734-459-2323 
www.rjmaurtlMt.com 

\X( : , . / :.;:: , 

M U S E L E U M BURIAL crypts 
Michigan Memorial Park Side 
by Side indoor Burial, crypts. 
Plot 19, Section 109. Row 4, K 
& L, Cemetery Price $15*800 

', will sell for $12,000. 
.;• r '313-383-3456 

SALINE O A K W O O D 
- Cemetery. 3 lots, prime 
. . location, 734-429-5248 

•mm, 

j 

C A S H FOR COINS, pocket 
watches, gold, Lionel, trains, 

old toys & more 
- 734-558:2986 

Quality Inspectors, 
Machine Operators, 

Assemblers In the Chelsea, 
Saline and Milan areas. 

Phoenix Services Ann Arbor 
734-214-9400 

CLASSB 
TRAINING 

(tDAY)TRAINCO 
734-374-50QO 

A. P. TRANSPORT 

' T-EXPaBsTtT •: , 
OTft/REGIONAL 

DRIVERS 
4 7 C P M * 

Only 14 Days Out 2500-2700 
miles/week 800-832-0350 

X-101O 
, www,adtransport.-com ' ." 

TRAINCO 
Truck Driving Schools 

734-374^000 
I Michigan Works approved 
I Day, Evening, & Weekend 

classes forming now 
I Job Placement Assistance 
I C D L On-site Testing 
I Company paid training 
IUAWTWelcome . ' , 

vww.tralncolncp,com 
Celebrations 

1020 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Experienced, full time for 
Westfand. Must be sell 

motivated, organized, cus
tomer service oriented 4 

ability to supervise sm staff. 
Prior exp, req. Competitive 

^salary, paid vacation, holi
days, dental, vision, life ins., 

401k & medical reimb. 
Fax resume 734-729-7548 

SALINE: 9306 Apple Crest, 
Friday 5/6 9-5p,h 5/7 Saturday 
9-5pm. Nujmbers will-" be on 
front porch at ,8:30a Fri. morn
ing: This executive home is full 
of nice furniture. Sale by 

PRECIOUS MEMORIES 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL 
2 plots, block 27, section 744, 

grave 5' & 6. Overlooking 
Huron River. $.1100 /each, 
.; 734-464-7220 * 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL, 
4 plots, side by side, overlook
ing Lake Francis regular price 
$1900 each best offer. 

734-379-0598 ' 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL Park 1 
Lot. 4 plots, Section 41, 

*$1400/two, $2600 all 4. 
734-671-0983 

IT'S5 A "" • 
S U R E SALE 

In the Classified 

Warn? :/̂ 11¾¾ 
DESKTOP COMPUTER Asus 
Intel, $l00/best, . 

734-250-197f 

*• * • r 

4 CYL. Escort 1s9 engine and 
auto t rans , $100 each Call 
734-241-7687 

PINE 4 drawer chest. 
Sears, good condition 

$50 734-283-6830 

C H E R R Y A R M O R E w/ TV 
$200 Cherry end Tables 
$60 /ea . Brass Vanity. $50/or 
best. 313-928-2286 

Al len Park: 15254 Champaign. 
Thurs-Sat. , 10-6p N A S C A R 
Collectibles, Stroller & Infant 
Car Seat, Girl Clothing (0*4T) 
C D s , Household, Baby Items! 

ASSESSOR LEVEL 2 OR HIGHER 
NEEDED-YORK CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
Request (or Proposed Info: contort (Jerk's 
office, 11560 Stony Crsek'Rd., Mitan, Mi. 

48160,734-439-8842,1)((.204, 
hneJfgtwp-Yvrbfj 

line June10,2011 

ATTN S A L E S REPS: 
lnc.500 C o CPAY 
(www.cpay.com). 

is now hiring Sales Partners in". 
your area. Conrrmissions L 

paid daily, plus bonuses and 
residual income. Sell Visa and 

MasterCard services to 
* businesses Proven and 
accomplished company with 

• career opportunities. 
Call 1-800-213-3350 

Celebrations 
1020 

Fridge, Stove, Washer, Dryer 
$100 & up, 60 day warranty/ 

delivery 734-796-3472 

* ! ^ W 

ANN ARBOR 
ESTATE S A U 

• •, And filming for TVs 
Cosh & Cari 3150 lost Morgan Rd 

48)08 May o&7;j.0-Sp 
www.repurposeestote.com 

248-719-8332 

IT'S A v 
SURESAL£ 

In the Classified 

NEED HELP? 
ELECTRICIfl 

''' Fitui it in our -
Professional Services Directory 

in the Heritage Media Classifieds! 

. . 

hni 
Hentage 

CALL 

1-877-888-3202 
FOR M O R E I N F O R M A T I O N 

OR T O PLACE A N AD 
'www.Heritage.com 

Fax: 1-877i2VFAXUS 

'sv.-r'^5*in»^^ 
ittL ^3J^^K?SH.; nmsstus^m j 

ACROSS 
1 It's a long story 
5 "Trie Tafk" network 
•8 Makeover 
12 Demographic of a 

sort 
14 Stilt V- . -
15 Implode \ . 
16 "The-onthe 

17AwdyfromWSvV 
18 With unfriend.H- v 
• ; nessv : V "••'•.:•••• 
20 Beg 
23 Writer Vohnegut; 
24 Injure 
25 Institution of 

higher learning 
28 Use a shovel 
29 impressive forrtia- * 
30 legislation 
32 Miner, perhaps 
34 Leaning Tower city' 
35 Ninth Greek letter 
36 Thread 

'37-Asian sultanate, 
40 Conger, e.g. 
41 Ireland 
42 Conversation 
47 Plankton compo

nent/ 
48 Framework 
49 Antelope's 

playmate 
50 Zodiac" 

sign 
51 Without v 

(Fr.) 

OOWN ^ 
1 Pouch ; 
2 Past >*.'• 
3 Solidify 
4\ Glistening, 
5 Manage 
• somehow 

6 Ralph 
. "Kramden's 

carrier 
7 Mirrorlike 
8 Distant 
9 Satan's specialty 
10 "The Farmer in the. 

' . • » . . " , , • . ' . . . , • . . . . 

11 Having no siblings 
13 McNally partner 
19 Paris airport 
20 Third degree? 
21 Nonclerical 
22 Therefor^ 
23 UM*A*S#H" locale 

1 

12; 

10 

2 

. ' • • 

» . • • • ' 

* 

20 

ZA 

28 

Z1.-

, 

32 

22 

37> 

41. 

47 

49 - . 

38 

<n\. 

39 

4 . . . 

, - . -

^-'' 

• 
5T 
3 5 - . 

• ; 

/ - . • 

• 
13 

• 
5T 

.-

. • . • 

1 

v 

• 
Sr! 

-

i ? , 
M 

so 

6 

• 
23 

• 
43 

• ' " ' 

_- .. 

j \ 

_ _ i I 
40 

W 

• 

-

^ I 
3« 

; / 

'-.; • 

• L 

r 
. - • : 

• 
»• 

. 1 

v-

rr 

• • • 

1 
30 

• 

I 
57" 

- . • 

10 V 

t 

• • 
P; • 

4S ' 

• • ' . > ' 

46 

• . 

25 At a turning point 
26. Smooth-talking 
27 Facility :~ 
29 Burn remedy 
31 "-and Peace" 
33 Straight 
34 Airline employees 
36 2009 Broadway 

musical set in 
Nigeria ' 

37 Abacus cOmpo-

/ nent 
38 Anger 
39 Incite' 
40 Ticklish Muppet 
43 RaWrock' 
44,Sine-non 
45 Coffee vessel 
46 Affirmative ^ 

<T 2011 Kni j : FrV.iiuiv. SvnJ . I I K ' 

For additional Interactive crossword puzzles go towww.HBrmoeHiws.com/puule 

Bulletin Board 
'Merchandise for 
Sale $ 100 & 

*No more than 2 items per^ad (each item rrjust be priced' under $100) 

CHOOSE ONE: 
Q Wednesday News-Herald/Press & Guide , i:i Sunday News-Herald/Press & Guide 
cHieCamera a Monroe Guardian ' 
O Western Region (Bellevtlte. Cheiseg, Dexter. Mahcheste^Miiarfr'̂ itno.ypsiianti) 

Your ad will appear In the next available specified publication upon receipt of ad by mail. 

FILLIN ONE WORD P | R U N E \ , . 

- - - . / . / - - ^ : - . , ^ . - , . - . • - : I :..,:•.J.).,. , , : _ _ , , , . . . . . :., . . , ^ : 

Above copy may be edited for space. Maximum 4 lines. Collectibles and gets are prohibited. 
Two a d * per household per mo^th. Mall in onty/No walk-Insgleaee. «<. 

N a m e ...1.-:.-.^......^-.. . . . , ^ , 1 : . , ..._-...„-.i..i..... '.^1^........„..:.,. :1 . .. 1..1.:.. ..::1:. :,.r.[:....^. 

Addre9S3 , - j~- - —• \..l. ,-: ''-...:. -,, .-....-.; . . , . . . . . . . -.1..../. 

c»y ^,..,,.:.:^:.:..:.:...,.^-^:. ..1.,., 
. . . . I, 

Phone-- - . , .^ : , -^ , .,-..-..,. .... ,:'.:; 

. S t a t e . ...- Z i p , -
• V . 

Por Off ice Use On ly . 

Mall to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS* 
1 Heritage Dr., Ste/100, Southgate, Ml 481195 

• • i^- «• imm^mm^mmmmmmmmtiifm^m^ M^^^^^^^^^W0^^^^ 

http://www.YoufWishisYourCommand.com
http://www.make1B0K.com
http://www.thehomemailer.com
http://www.M0neyN0tSlres9.c0rh
http://www.CehturaOnline.cbm
mailto:lOTjnderwpodf@hQtfliQil.iom
http://www.homemailerpro.com
http://www.rjmaurtlMt.com
http://www.cpay.com
http://www.repurposeestote.com
http://'www.Heritage.com
http://towww.HBrmoeHiws.com/puule
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Carage/Ruitimage Sales | | Garage/Rummage Sales | | Oarage/Rummage Sales ] 
2160 

f .•< 

i -

v< 

<( 

m 

CHELSEA, 15307 Ca\ 
lk> Rd., 5/6? & 577, 0-5. An
tiques, tools, ladders, baby 
items, household items, books, 
moped, much more. 

*ar •jjjf* •or 

•'••• !t* «t* It* 
CHELSEA-Even ing 

Primrose Garden 
Club's Huge Annua! Sale-

Sat. May 7,8-4 . Train Depot 
125;Jacj$8on Rd. 

• y Many-great j^ns . 
PEAB^RN^S4107 Princeton. 
May 7-8, Moving Sale. Appli
ances, furniture, glothing, elec* 

^ tronics, houseware. 

DeirboTnT~3563 Smith; .May 
5-7, 9-4pm. 2 Family. Sale! Lin 
Chair, Ent. Center, lots of stuff! 
MARBi0RNr"3836 Harding" 
May 12-14; 8-5p. Multi Family 
Sale. Kids clothes, games, fur
niture, bakeware, antiques! 
^ C E L E B R A T E ! 

P lace a 
. Happy A d 

* for that special 
someone. 

1 - 8 7 7 : 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 # 

D E A R T O T R N T ^ ^ B l n g h a m T 
Yard Sale Sat. 5/7,1.0-5, 87 

Ford Crown, Household, Collec 

2160 
DEARBORN HTS. • 26930 
Cherry Hill, Huge Garage Sale. 
Bridal liquidation; computer, 
video systems end games, Juki 
sewing machine w/table. de
signer purses, much more. 
Wed. - Thur. May 5-,6, rain 
days May 11 & 12. 

DEARBORN HTS. 
5/6 9-3p * 5/7 9-1p 

Rummage Bake & Craft Sale . 
Warren Valley 

United Methodist Church, 
corner of 6455 Kinloch & Hass. 
4 blocks W. of Beech Daly, N, 

of Ford Rd. 
313-689-7^3-1 y f 

" E X T R A W H E E L S ? 
' Watch them roll away 

with an ad in Heritage 
Classifieds! 

1-877-888-3202 

GIBRALTAR 
HedKe Estate Sate 

Fri.-Sat. 104pm. 
• Rower Scooter, Stair lift, 

vision aides, Trenton 
Collectibles, Pept. 56, 

Antique to new quality decof. 
Eleclectic mix priced to sell. 

See info and photos at 
rittp://www.estotesmiieVeslote-

sd«/174495.<BM 
13624 Stoeflet . 
734-658-8741 

DUfttMN-EiMtSd* 
Fri.MayHSot.May7 

9am -3pm 
360WOODCKST 

(Off Cherry HI) 
large Ranch filled with furniture ana 

decorative rtems. 
See website far photos. 

313-88H80Q 
r www.siefotisMwffl 

! GROSSE ILE - 20332 Cana 
*Br„ May 6 ij, 9a-5p4 Nordic 

i Track and many misc items, 
davit and boat items 
GROSSE ILE: 7800 GroSse lie 
Parkway, 8 FAMILY! 5/6 & 5/7. 
7a-3p, Antiques, tools, 
lectibies, designer clothes, 
niture. RAIN 0¾ SHINE! 

col> 
fur-

DEARBORN Heights: Moving 
Sale! 8200 Silvery i n . Sat 5/7, 
9-4p. Lots of furniture, book
cases, desks & more! 

GROSSE ILE - 8160 Spun 
May 6 & 7, 9-4pm. Furniture, 
Model A Parts 29-30, Misc. 
items. 
GROSSE ILE - 9286 Church 
Rd & Meridian. May. 6, 7, 
9a-3p. Tools, decoys, wicker, 
collectibles, carvings, fishing 
equipment. • <-. 

GROSSE ILE: Spring Rum
mage Sale, St. James Episcopal 
Church Fri. May 6,9-4pm, Sat. 
May 7,9-12pm, 25150 E: River 

Rd.-South of Parkway 

>j " - > A hi h 

SELL IT IN THE 

CLASSIPIIDS 
www.Heritaae.coni 

1-877-888-3202 • faxi 1-877-21-FAXUS 

» 1 
ITHIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL
LECT A DEBT, ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR O F 
FICE AT TIHE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by Lester Qavls aka Lester 
E. Davis, a married man, and Martha S. Gutter, his wife, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dat
ed December 30, 2005 and recorded January 11 , 2006 in Liber 
4532, Page 435, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by US Bank National Association, as 
Trustee for CSMC Mortgage-Backed Pass-Through Certificates, 
Series 2006-4 by assignment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Seven Thousand Eight 
Hundred and 48/100 Dollars ($107,800.48) including interest at 
7.25% per annum. Under the power of sale contained in,said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the-mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Cir
cuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance irt Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10:00 a.m, on MAY 12, £ 0 1 1 . Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, end. are 
described as: 4-ot 9, Westwlllow Unit One Subdivision, as re
corded in Liber 10 of Plats, Pages 28 and 29, Washtenaw 
County Records, sheet 2 of which has been revised in Liber 10 
of Plats, Page 37, Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with'MCLA 600.3241a, In 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale, JTO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing 
mortgagee cart rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, If 
any,.are limited solely to the return of the bid amount.tendered 
at sale, plus Interest, If you are a tenant in the property, please 
contact our office as you may have certain rights. Dated: April 
14,*2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. 
Box 5041 Troy, M l 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
306.4073 ••• A S A P * 3965989 04 /14 /2011 , 04 /21/2011, 
04/28/201105/05/2011 

i 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL
LECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE, CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT THE NUMBER' BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE.MILI
TARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made In 
the conditions of a mortgage made by Esther R Glaze, a single 
w o m a n , % Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee- for. lender and lender's successors and or/assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated May 26, 2006 and recorded June 2, 2006 in 
Liber 4561, Page S6f, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Deutsche Bank National Trust 
Company, as Trustee for FFML Mortgage Pass-Through Certifi
cates, Series 2006-FF11 by assignment. There Is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Sixty*Seven 
Thousand One Hundred Forty-Seven and 32/100 Dollars 
($167,147.32) including Interest at 5.5% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute In 
such case,made and provided, notice Is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premis
es, or some part of them, at public vendue at the or m the Main 
Lobby of Washtenaw CQunty Circuit Courthouse Huron Street 
entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MAY 19, 2011; Said 
premises, are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as:. Unit '38, Rh/ergrove 
Village Condominium, according to the Master Deed recorded 
in Liber 4360, Page(s) 269, Washtenaw County Records as 
amended In Liber 4390, Page 455; Liber 4390, Page 456; Liber 
4390, Page1457; Liber 4390, page 458; Liber 4420, Page 403; 
Liber 4420, Page' 404; Uber 4420, Page 405; Uber 4420, Page 
406 and Uber 4420, Page.407, and any amendments thereto, 
and designated as Washtenaw County Condominium, Subdivi
sion Plan Number 446, together with rights in general common 
elements and limited common elements as set forth In the 
above Master Deed and as described In Act 59 of the Public 
Ads of 1978. The redemption period shall be 6.months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemption period 
shall be 30 days from the date of Such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited solely to the return 
of the bid ambunt tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our office as you may 
have certain rights: Dated: April 2 1 , 2011 Orlans Associates, 
P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No, 306.3932* ASAP# 3970493 
04/21/2011,04/28/2011, 05/05^2011, 05/12/2011, 
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2160 
Grosee lie: Moving Sale! 8163 
Burning Bush. Sat. May 7, 
9-4p. Edale Press, Radio Arm 
Saw, Lawn Swing, Free&r, Ta
ble Top Dishwasher^ Treadmill, 
Cherry Dining Set, and desks & 
mpre! 
UNCT5LN PARK, 1677 Errv 
mens, May 4. 12-6p, May 5-7, 
9a-6p, 3 Family Garage Sale. . 

Something for Everyone! 
LINCOLN PARKrWTTJber ty ; 

May 7*8; 9-5pm. Large Sale. 
Furn., Clothes. Toys & More 

L INCOLN PARK -~ Goodies 
Gotare * 540 Kings Hwy. Thur. 
- Sat., 9-4pm. Everything goes. 
UHCOUt PARK Moving Sole 864 Food 
Moy 5,6 W , 94pm tvery^fflurtgoi-
MILf iN: 1.1000 Stony Creek 
Rd. Betw. Carpenter & Piatt, 
Fri. & Sat. 9-5. 8 Family, an
tique pump organ, wash stand 
NEW BOSTON Moving Sale. 

24041 W. Huron River Dr., 
May 5-7, 9a-? Kiln, pottery, 
household, fnisc' ^ 
RiVERVIEW: 17105 Park Ave! 
May 6-7, 9-4p. Baby items, 
tools, books, turn, golf clubs, 
household items! Worth a looft! 

I Garage/Rummage Sales 
2160 

Rlvervlew: 19491 Coachwood 
Rd. May 7, 9-3p. Primitive fur
niture, giris clothes (size S-L) 

rAntiques, Stereo, Books, Misc. 

Wverview-St. Cyprian 
13249 PenpsylvaniftRd-

v ~ Sttujday May 7,9-4p.m. u » 
Outdoor rental space: $5 

.,' flii^rwittftabler$!'0'< 
SALINE ANNUAL Warner 
Creek Sub Safes off Michigan 
Ave. & Piatt. 5/13 9-3, 5/14 
from 8-3. 

"SALINE: EAST HORIZONS 
SUB WIDE SALE (off Textile 
betw. Lohr & Maple), May 6-7, 
9-4pm. Addl homes Sat. 

SALINE RIDGE Subdivision 
Garage Salel Willis & Warner 
May 6 & 7r9-3&m. Lots, of kids 
toys, clothes,-etc. 
SOUTHGATE - 12937 Ven-
ness St., between Dtx/Tbledo 
and Fort St., May 5-7, 9-5pm. 

Everything must go. 

Southgato: 13125 PJiefp,s. 
Wednesday, 5/4, 9-4p. Huge 
Front Yard Sale! Antiques, 
Primitives Quilts, Furniture, 
Everything Mqst Go! 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL* 
LECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT*OUR O F 
RCE'AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by Ann C. McKihney, a sin 
gle woman and Gwendolyn. Caldwell, a single- w,oman, to Mod 
gage Electronic Registration Systems, inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dat
ed September 17, 2004 and recorded September 24, 2004 in 
Uber 4427, Page 193, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
Said mortgage Is nbw held by Wells Fargo Bank, NA by assign
ment. There Is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Ninety Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-One and 6/100 Dollars 
($90,551.06) Including interest a f B % per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said .mortgage and»the statute In 
such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premis
es, or some part of them, at public vendue at the or in the Main 
Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street 
entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MAY 12, 2011. Said 
premises are located In the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 7 1 , Turtle Creek 
Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 19 of Plats, Pages 1 f and 12, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from the date of such sale. 
TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can re
scind the sale. In thai event, ydur damages,.if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus in
terest, if you are a'tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: April 14, 2011 Or
lans Associates, RC. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, Mi 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 326.4180'•ASAP* 
3961003 04/14/2011, 04/21/2011, 04/28/2011, 05/05/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING J O COL-
LECT A DEBT ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF 
FICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE -, Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by David J. Herbst, to 
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated 
February 13, 2003 and recorded March 13, 2003 in Uber 4231, 
Page 710, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said mort
gage is now held by Citibank, N A , as Trustee for Chase Fund
ing Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Certificates/Series 2003-2 by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum_of One Hundred Fifty-Five Thousand Nine Hundred Twen
ty-Nine and 94/100 Dollars ($155,929.94) Including interest at 
6.999% per annum. Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and-the statute,in' such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby-given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or ln*the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Clr 
cuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10:0Q;a,m. on MAY. 19, 2011: Said premises are located in the 
Village of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 8 and Southeasterly 6 feet of Lot 9, Block 31 , 
Addition to the Village of Dexter by the Dexter Estate, as re
corded In Liber 55 of Plats, Page 476, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period .shall be. 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemption period 
shall be 30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the sale, In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited solely to the return 
of the bid amount tendered, at sale, plus Interest. If-you are a 
tenant in the property, please, contact our office as you may 
have certain rights. Dated: April 2 1 , 2011 Orlans Associates, 
P.C. Attorneys fOtr Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 209,6979 ASAP# 3970668 
04/21/201.1, 04/28/2011,05/05/2011,05/12/2011' ' -

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO-COL-
LECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT,PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by Sandra Bowers, a single 
woman, aka Sandra K. Bowers, to Mortgage Electronic-Regis 
tratioh Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and tender's sue 
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 1 1 , 2004 and 
recorded June 24, 2004 In Liber 4402, Page 464, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by SAC 
Home Loans Servicing^, LP FKA Countrywide Home Loans Ser
vicing LP by assignment, There is claimed to be due at the date 
heriof the sum of Two Hundred Ninety Thousand Four Hundred 
Five and 21/100 Dollars ($290,405.21); including interest at 
5.875% per annum. Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute In such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Cir
cuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10:00 a.m. on MAY 12, 2011 , Said premises are located in the 
Tgwnshlp of Superior, Washtenaw County, Michigan; and are 
described as: Parcel I: Commencing at the center of Section 9, 
Town 2 South,- Range 7 East, Superior Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence South 88 degrees 42 minutes 20 sec
onds west 565 feet along the East and West 1/4 line of said 
Section; thence North 01 degrees 39 minutes West 260 feet for 
a Point of Beginning; thence, North 88 degrees 46 minutes East 
507,39 feet; thence North 25 degrees 26 minutes West 175.36 
feet; thence South 88 degrees <45 minutes West 436.83 feet; 
thence South 01 degrees 39 minutes East 160 feet to the Point 
of Beginning, being Bart of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 9, Town 
2 South, Range 7 East, Washtenaw County. Michigan, Parcel II: 
Commencing at the center of Section 9, Town 2 South, Range 7 
East, Superior Towhshlp, Washtenaw County, Mlchlgein; thence 
North 01 degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds West 129.76 feet 
along the North and South 1/4 line of said Section thence North 
25 degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds West 372.68 feet for a Point 
of Beginning; thence North 25 degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds 
West 3 0 feet; thence North 67 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds 
East 173.16 feet; thence South 01 degrees 41 mingtes 30 sec
onds East along the North and South 1/4 line of said Section to 
the Southerly snore of Frains Lake, said'point being North 04 
degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds West 535 feet from the center 
of said Section; thence South 85 degrees 4 7 minutes West 
79.9.1 .feet; thence South 64 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds 
West 83 feet to the Point of Beginning,Being a bad of the 
Northwest 1/4 of Section 9, Town 2 South, Range 7 East, Su
perior Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date or such salftj unless 
determined abandoned In accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in 
which-case the redemption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing 
mortgagee can resotnd the sale, in that event, your damages, if 
any,' are limited solely to the return of the bid amount tendered 
at sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the property, please 
contact our office as you m a / have certain rights. Dated: April 
14, 2011 Orlahs Associates, P.C. Attorneys Tor Servicer P.O. 
Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 ' 248-502-1400 File No. 
617.8679 ASAP# 3965986 04/14/2011, 04/21/2011, 
04/28/2011,05/05/2011 

Legal Not ices 
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ST/aiofwoiieAK^ 
I^ITltAttpUWft»THl 
^TCiTIRT.TC^in^V: 

OAX 6R0VE O M H I W (OUR OF tNELSEA, File Ho. 11- 367 - Q 
o ljuchigon Cemetery Corpof otioa f ^ 

Honorable TlmethyR Connors 
(P-31762) - , 
Trial Court Judge: 

Pldintiff, 

HANCV m m mi GEJtALO WINK, in their copotifyas Trustees of the *pok 6 w i CMwtery 
Association Irrevocobie Trust," under the agreement doted December 1 1 9 7 0 , and prede
cessor tqffteestG said Trust, DAVID S f l r f o n d C U U I H C F . I VOCft. •; —. 
now deceased, and UWIS HASElSWFJtDT, now deceased, Trustee of theJormer "Oak &ove 
Cemetery Association Perpetual Core and Maintenance Fund/ and its unknown Mrriop, 
trustees ond ' 
owners or parties of interest and their known and unknown hein, assigns, successors and 

0RD£R AU0W1HG SilKTITimD 
rsonaJ repfesentarfhres, SEItVICE BY 

Oflfendonts>.v 

KEUSCH, FUHTOFT&CONUH, PC 
Afl&nwys fw Pfoirttiff 
BY:PmRCFUHT0FT(M3S31) 
119 South JMoin Slreet P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, Mkhigan 48118 
Telephone: 734/475-8671 . 
Fox: 734/475-1622 

At a session of said Court held on me April 20 ,2011 , in the Washtenaw County Courthouse, 
Oty of Ann Arbor, Stole of Mkhigon> . ' 

PRESENT: THE HONORABLf TIMOTHV P.<0HH0R5, • '' 
Trial Court Judge 

Upon reading the Motion of the Pla'mtff f o r Substituted Service under MCK 2.105(1), and it 
appearing to the Court that Service of Process con not be reasonably mode upon the follow
ing porfi«, DAVID H. STRIETER and CLARENCE E. VOGEL now deceased. Trustees of the Oak 
Grove Cemetery Association. Irrevocable Trust doled December 1, 1970, LEWIS HASF.I-
SWERDT, now deceased, former Trustee of the former "Oak Grove Cemetery Association 
Perpetual Core and Maintenance Funds," and its unknown settlors, former trustees, and 
owners.or porties of interest ond their known ond unknown heirs, assigns, successors and 
personal representatives, that counsel furnished an affidavit of successors in interest, but 
that the names ond currenhodaVesses o t the owners of burial lots in said cemetery and all 
donors to the Perpetual Care Fund, their respective heirs, assigns, and oersortd representa
tives can not be determined, personal service can not be mode upon oil potential parties in 
interest, and that service of process.under MCR 2.1Q6 is appropriate, and the Court.being 
advised in the premises; ; 

HOW THEREFORE IS ORDERED: ' * . " • ' ' 
1. That notice«given to the named Defendants, LEWIS HASELSWlRDT, CLAREHCEt VOGEL 
and DAVID H. STRIETER, now deceased. Trusties of the Oak Crove Cemetery Association ir
revocable Trust dated December 1, )970, Defendant. LEWIS HASELSWERDT, now-deceased, 
former Trustee of the former "Oak Grove Cemetery Association Perpetual Corejmd Mainte
nance Fund," and its unknown settlors, trustees, ond all owners or parties of interest and 
theft known and unknown, heirs, assigns, successors and personal representatives, the own
ers of burial lots in said cemetery pna to all donors to'the Perpetual Care Funds of the Oak 
Grove Cemetery Association, Chelsea, Michigan/their heirs, assigns, and personal reptesen-
lativeslhol: 

a. The name of'this Court is the Washtenaw County Trial Court. ' ", • 

b. The names of the parties to this action ore: OAK GROVE CEMETEIjY CORP OF CHELSEA, 
Pontiff, v NANCY: MYERS and GERALD WEHK, in their capacity as Trustees of the "Oak 
Grove Cemetery Association Irrevocable Trust" under the agreement dated December 1, 
1970, and predecessor trustees to said Trust, DAVID H STRIETER ond CLARENCE E. VOGEL, 
now deceased, ond LEWIS HASELSWERDT, now deceased, Trustee of the former "Oak Grove 
Cemetery Association Perpetual Core and Maintenance Fund", ond its unknown settlors, 
trustees, and owners or parties, of interest and their known and unknown heirs, assigns, suc
cessors and personal representatives. Defendants. 

« • 

c. This action requests transfer ol the assets held by .the Oak Grove Cemetery Irrevocable 
Trust under agreement dolW December. 1 , 1 9 7 0 to Comerka Bank, a financial institution 
with trust powers, under the provisions a trust to be executed, known as the 2011 Trust and 
described in the Plointiff's Complaint. .„ 

I An Answer to the Complaint or other action permitted by law or court rule is permitted by 
a filing in writing with the Clerk of this Court at 101 Cost Huron Street, P.O. Box 8645, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 4BI07? telephone number (734) 222-3001, and serving the copy upon 
Plointiff's attorney. ' 

d. Failure to Answer lo take such other action shall permit the .Plaintiff to request the relief 
sought in the Complaint, the transfer and assignment of assets of the Oak Grove Association 
Irrevocable Trust, dated December 1,1970, to ComerJcaJBank, N A , as Trustee for said Per 
petual tare Funds under a 2011 Trust described in the Complaint. 

2. The unknown Defendants, as set forth above, are best described:as having.a potential 
claim to monies which were donated, given or transferred, invesled and reinvested, and 
hel tpfohe Trustees of said December 1 ,1970 Trust, by Oak Grove Cemetery Association of 
ChehlF Michigan, or managed in any way as part of the Perpetual Core funds of the sold 
Oak GjiwCemetery, Chelsea, Michigan,. , ' • 

3. Un|ess%Answer is filed or other action token os permitted by law August 1 ,2011 . a de-
fauh as tetne oarty who has nol answered or token action, may be entered by the Plaintiff 
and the Plaintiff may proceed without further notice to such Defendant, • .' 

4! The within Order shall be: ' ' v 

(1). Published once in each week for three (3) consecutive weeks In a newspaper published 
in Woshtenaw County, where this action Fs pending, ' 

(2) Send a copy of the Order lo the known heir$,and personal 
representatives of ihe three named deceased Defendants to his or her last knowfroddress 
by registered man, return receipt requested; beforejhe dote of the last publication.' 

(3) fosied in the Washtenaw County Courthouse and in two or more public places in the Gty 
of Chelsea for three continuous wewes. Posting of the Order Proof of Posting 
shall be done by the Woshtemiw County .. 

: ' • . ; . • • • ' • . * • •• . • • • • • • • • v . . " 

_s /J lmethy P. Connors '•' 
Honorable Timothy P. Connors, (P-31762) ~ 
Trial Court Judge \ • • 
APPROVED FOff ENTRY . 
WAIVING NOTICE OF PRESENTMENT . 
_s Peter C.FIIfltof1_ 
PETER t F U N T O F U M 3531) . 

Published April 28, May 5 ,1¾ 2011 p , . * •-•? 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO C O L 
LECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR" OF
FICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made in 
the conditions of a .mortgage made by Cornelius Byrd and Ariet
ta Upshaw-Byrrf, husband and wife, to Homedwnere Loan Cor
poration, Mortgagee, dated July 23, 2001 and recorded Sep
tember 9, 2003 in Liber 4309, Page 855, and Affidavit of Scriv
ener's error to correct legal, Rec:11/5/2004, L: 4436, Pg: 945, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by Deutsche Bank Trust Company Amerieas, fka Bankers 
Trust Company, As Trustee Affidavit of Scrivener's to correct le
gal description dated 10-30-04 recorded 11-05-04 in liber'4436 
page 943 by assignment. Recorded again on 2/2/04, L: 4358, P; 
832, Washtenaw County- Records, Michigan. There Is claimed 
to bd due at the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Ninety-
Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-Six and 44/100 Dollars 
($198,956.44) Including interest at 8.7% per annurh. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage arid the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice Is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premis
es, or some, part of them, at. public vendue at the or in ihe .Main 
Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street 
entrance in Ann'Arbor, Ml at iO:OOta.m. oh MAY 12, 2011 . Said 
premises ere located In the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 7 7 , eSfcebtlnd, 
therefrom the South 35 feet and all of Lot 78, Signet Hills Subdi
vision,, being part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 6," Town 3 
South* Range 7 East, Ypsilanti (Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, as recorded In Liber 3 of Plats, Page 4 1 , Washtenaw 
county Records . The redemption period shall be 6 mortths 
from the date of such.sate^unless determined abandoned in ac* 
bordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemption 
period shall be 30 days^rorh the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, If any. are limited solely to 
the return of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. If 
you are a tenant in- the property, please contact our office as 
you may. have certain rights. Oated: April 14,2011 Orians Asso
ciates, 0 C . Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 207.1069 ASAP* 3965972 
04/14/2011, 04/2t /2011, 04/28/2011, 05/05/2011 
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Find It 
In the 
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C L A S S I F I E D S 
www.Heritage.com 

1-877-888-3202 
fax: 1-877-21 -FAXUS 

SOUTHGATE • 13675 Walnut, 
May 6 & 7, 9$4pm. Many great 
items. 
SOUtHGAtEri4720Balsam, 

May 5 & 6; 9-3pm. 
MovinaSale. proceeds (or 

Relay for Life. 
S'OUTHQAfir HUGE Estate 
Sale, 13558 Oakdale, Friday v-
Sunday, everything must go! 

S0UTH6AIJ, 
dm* fyxopv k U.rttM 

r iwrt, iWSORewk . 
between Eureka & 0«, Fri. May 1,9am-
4pm.. Sat. Mn 7th, Whiff, Sol. is S2 o 

734-285-0380 
SOUTHGATE: SUB SALE 14855 
Forest, Fri; & Silt., 9-4 Maywood. 
Forrest, South View & Country 
View 
TAYJ.OR: 16 Garage Sales at 
Coachlight Circle Condos (off 
Pardee btw Northline & Eure
ka) Friday, May 6 and Satur
day, May 7; 9-6p. 3 bikes, Hi-
End Tools, Mens Levi's. Wom
en & Children Clothes, Baby 
Stuff, Furniture + Misc. 
Taylor: 2W6V^meir-Thurs-
Sat, 9*5p. Rain or Shine, 6 
families! Something for everyorSl 

TAYLOri -Garage" sale to " 
benefit American Cancer 

Spcietyi Sat. May 7 from .8-3 
p.m. 25832 Labana Woods Dr 

(By Beech Daly and Wick) 
Donations Welcome 

TAYLOR 
n St. Pauls Church 

24158 Goddard Rd. 
(Just W. of Telegraph) 

May 5, 9-5 pm; 
May 6, 9-4 pm; May 7,9-11 am. 
Furniture, TOOLS, household 

items, VERY GOOD clothing & 
misc. items. . . 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves a 
loving, .paring home. .The ad 
for your free pet may draw 
response from individuals 
who wish to sell your ani
mal for the purpose of 
research or breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving,an animal away. 

- Your pet will thank you! 

AKC BEAGLE Pups 7 weeks 
old. 1st shots, wormed, $200 

each. 313-461-0226 

AKC ENGLISH Bulldog, 
1yr. old neutered male, brmdle 

$1200 & new puppies, to loving 
home, 734-475-9795 

" ^ 1 > 

WOODHAVEN • 22173 Derby, 
May 6 & 7, 9-4pm. Multi-Family 

Many great jtems! 
~~~ WYANDOTTE, 
945 Maple May 6, 9-4pm, May 

-> ' 7,9-2pm 

G3m 
Wyandotte Gty Wide G W O M Salel 

May')4,9-5 & 15,12-4. Mops available 01 
Wyandotte Museum. 2610 BWdle Ave. 9-4 
pm Sat. 12-3 pm Sun. for SI .00. For more 

info (01:734-324-7284 

$2 A dozen 
Golf Balls 

. 248-283-4189 
ABOVE T H E g r o u n d , farge 
oval swimming pool, 
$200, 734-285-7862 

DTRTCWDEALST ~ 
FREE Movie Channels for 3 

mos - starting at $29.99 for 24 
mos-210+Channels+FREE 

DIRECTV CINEMA plus. Free 
Installation I. Limited time only. -

New Cust only 1-866-528-5002 
prompicode 34933 

GTVETHTp¥rfecT gift "for'MoTfv 
er's Day and show you care 

with our All the Frills bouquet-
Over 5 0 % off Reg. $44.99 Sale 

Price $19.99 *s /h . 
, Call 888-587-0771 

: or'visit-
www. ProFlowSr8.com/Cheristi 

*-' IwJti 
ALLSTATE AUTO 

Insurance. So Many Ways fb 
SAVE Switch Today & Save 

Hundreds! You're In good, 
hands, ALLSTATE. Call for 

YOur FflEE Quote. 
1-888-861,-8^912 

'EARN $1000 a Week Mailing'" 
Brochures from Home! Free 

Supplies! Guaranteed Income! 
No experience required. 

Start Today) 
www.thehomemailer.com 

"WANTED DlABETTClesT~' 
strips-cash paid up to $20 per 

100 strips 734-328-2614 ••.'. 

^~ $$ WANTED $$ 
Old fishing tackle, rods, reels, 
lures, & fly fishing tackle. Call 

Dennis 734^756-1493 

CASH FOR":GUlTARS'& All 
musical Instruments wanted, 

any condition. Will pick up 
»313-424-9212 . 

POOL 24' above .ground with 
pump. You haul away.' 
$850/best. 313-330-2298 

AKC YELLOW & Chocolate 
labs, 6 weeks old 
Shots, Dewormed 

. $350 males, $400 females 
' v; 734-749-5006 

AKC YIU0W lab w^itoWto 
snots, show qualify, dewormed, vet checked, 
S375.313-605-0830, 313-354-3081.-

ANGEL A N I M A L 
HOSPITAL 

SOUTHGATE 

neuter, declaw/ 
mm 

st e x a m 
Available 

m> tw 

B E A G L E P U P S ; AKC; 6 wks.; 
. . ,-rt , 0 1 s t shots & wormed; Exc. hunt-
15x30 , y er or peti $150. 313-220-8702 

H l R i f A e E . ' " " 
C L A S S I F I E D S 

G E T 
V RESULTS 

R E S U L T S 
R E S U L T S 

R E S U L T S 
1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 2 

lBU^LAB,~AKC, lemaTe74 
months, shots $275 

- . 313-598-1268 

EfrowM HERITAGE * 
CLASSIFIEDS online at 

www.hsrltase.com 

C L A S S I F I E D 
Brings buyers and 

j sellers together. "" 
Help families find 

hew homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

GOLDEN DOODLE 
-pups, vet checked, 1st shots, 

$600, avail on Way 1st, 
734-347-0209 or 734-347-8516 

LOW COST 
Vaccine WclliwsvClinii: 

Brifevillc Pel Resort 
_Wcl5/l8,5lpm 

"Sal. 5/28 
fronH0a-2pm. 

Sun, 5/8; Ua-4pm. 
Dundee Tractor Supply 
Sun. 5/29; lla-.lpnv <• 

vRoc'kwuod l.ovtf M> I'cis 
' Wed. 5/4; 10a-lp 
MOD. 5/16; S:30-8pm 

Wed. 5/28; lOa-R 
Saline Tractor Supply 

Sun. 6/5; I0a-I2p 
, Whitemore Î ake 

Tractor. Supply -
Sat. 5/14; lOa-lpiiT 

-- Ann Arbw Trawr Supply 
Wed. 5/25; 3-7pm . 

3 year rabies $16. Heart worm 
,' tests, $19. Skin, car and eye 

exams available 
, 313-686-5701 

TOY POODLE pups 
$375-Apricot to White. 

• Ready to go 
Jen 313-433-1977 

www.atovpoodle.com 

# ^ * 1 m&m 

NEED VACATION CA8H? 
Sell your unwanted Items with 
a classified ad In HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS. You get your 
cash fast. 

1-877-S68-&202 ' 

m 
mfim$ 

THIS FIRM. IS A DEBT COLLECTOrVATTEMPTING TO COL 
LECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR 0F> 
FICE AT.THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU'ARBHN ACTIVE MILI
TARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been mad* In 
the conditions of a mortgage made by Steven G. Shema, an un 
married man, as his sole and separate property, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., a*e nominee for lender 
and tender's successors and/oh assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 
15, 2006 and recorded May 19, 2006 in: Liber 4559, Page 16, 
Washtenaw County Records/Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
h.eid by. CltlMortgage, Inc by assignment, There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hundred" Forty-Two 
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen: and 26/100 Dollars 
($142,915.26) including interest at 5% per. annum. Under the 
power of .sale contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice ft hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premis
es, or some part of them, at public vendue at the or In the Main 
Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street 
entrance In Ann Arbor; Mi at 10:00 a.m. «n MAY. 12, 2011. Said 
premises are located in the Township of Ypsiianti* Washtenaw 
County/Michigan, and are described as: Lot 63, Hannah Subdi 
vision, according to the recorded Plat thereof, filed in Liber 10 of 
Plats, Page 58, Washtenaw* County The redemption period 
Shalt be 6 months from the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandonedJn-aocordance with MCLA,600.3241 a, in which case 
the redemption period shall.be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the'bid amount tendered at sale, plus in 
terest. If you are a tenant in the property, please* contact our of 
flee as you may have certain rights. Dated; April 14, 2011 Or 
lans Associates. P.C* Attbrneys fdr Servicer P.O. Box 504* 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671.0388 ASAP# 
FNMA3965980 04/14/2011, 04/21/201.1, 04/28/2011, 
05/05/2011 

P U B L I S H E R ' S 
N O T E : 

All real estate adver
tising In this newap, 
per is subject to the. 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act Of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to 

advertise "any "' 
preference; limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based, on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 

' intention to make 
any 'such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion". This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
, accept any advertising 

for real estate which is 
in violation of the law. 

Our readers, are in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

' CHELSEA 1 bdrm. apt., 
heat/water included. 

$595/mo.+dep. small pet free. 
734-475-8738 

I T S A 
S U R E SALE 

In the Classified 

" " C L A S S I F I EXT ~ 
Brings buyers e n d 

sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career informatfon. 

FORREST KNOLL 
& ARBOR MANOR 

TOWNHOUSES 
fiCMTaqcepting 
Applications for 

1 , 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses * 

Affordable Housing 
Rent Base on Income 

v"WaterandTrash 
Removal Included ** 

^^ff/ffihmfmattf . 

* Gated Community 
* Spacious Flop/ Plans 
* Close to Bus Route 
* Lg. Community Rm 

* Spacious Basements with 
Laundry Tub 

# Some Units offer 
Multiple Restrooms 
Please Call us at , 

734-485-8040 
TTYf lW 

1-800-567-5857 
orVlsIt us at 693 Arbor D>. 

Ypsiianti Mi. 48197 
fowl Housing. 

fofgfr >s Opportunity 

s?« 
LAKEWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Now Accepting 

Applications forour 
Spacious 1 -2Bdrms 

Apartments 
Sorrier Free Warring list Available 

RHiT BASED OH INCOME 
starting at 

$ 4 9 5 / 1 5 2 5 
Including: ' ' *. • 

Heat, Water, Garbage ' 

For info- call s < 
517-851-7091 

. Hearing impaired call 
1-800-649-3777 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

M A N C H E S T E R 1 bdrm, 
no pets A/C, 

LG rooms, 500 /mo . 
Iris: 734-998-0030 

— - - - i f i s A " :" 
SURE SALE 

In the Classified 

CHIDESTER Place Aptt. 
HOW accepting appl. foe I bdrm. Apis. 

Major Property Renovations. Affordable tiotti-
)ng for people M/otderA-

rwrajkapsed/OBobied. Jterri based on income. 
H«»t *Wi t«r l iKJ .= 
Weonerinanyamenilies: 

•Spacious floor Mdw 
•located on AATABtfsRte. 

lOn site Laundry Facilities 
•Lg. Comm. Rm w/octivtties s 
^Emergency PuH Cards 

Open Mon.-fri. Please call vs at 
7 3 4 - 4 8 7 - 9 4 0 0 

TTV/TDD1-800-567-5857 
VisHusol: • 

3̂30 Chidester 
Ypsiianti, Mi 48197 

i^ EHO j 

H E R I T A G E 
C L A S S I F I E D S 

G E T 
RESULTS 

R E S U L T S 
RESULTS-

R E S U L T S 
1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 2 

MANCHESTER 
APARTMENTS 

Now Leasing: l Bdrm. 
Barrier Free Apt 

2Bdrm.Apts 
Walt Llit for 
3 Bdrm. Apts 

Rpn( Includes: Heat. Water. Sewer 
f< flash Reinov.it 

Ken! Based on Income 
Call Today forYour 

Personal Tour. 
734-423-9270 

TOD: 800-649-3777 
600 E. Duncan Stjeet 

M A N C H E S T E R APT Large 2 
bdrm, patio, nice yard. 

Free laundry facility, ; 

941-876-5937 

MANCHESTER 
efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, 
Calj: 734-428-9202 

\-~ 
; . ' ' • * > 

t» 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL^ 
LECT A DEBT. ANY' INFORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR O F 
FICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU, ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARY. DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by Monica Whitlow, a single 
woman, to Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, Mortgag
ee, dated October 14, 2003 and recorded October 22, 2003 in 
Liber 4327, Page 807, Washtenaw County Records, Mlphigan 
Said mortgageTs now held by Federal National Mortgage Asso 
ciation by assignment. There JS claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred-Ten Thousand Six Hundred 
Twenty-Four and 18/100 Dollars ($110,624.18) including inter 
est at 4.875% per annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that said mortgage will b's foreclosed by a 
sale of themortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Cir
cuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance, in Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10:00 a.m. on MAY 12, 2 0 1 1 . Said premises are located in the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: Lot(s) 309 of Woodland Acres Subdivision Num
ber 4 ; according to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 18 of 
Plats, page(s) 50 and 51 of Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance with 'MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date Of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that event, your 
damages, if any, are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amountjendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office jas you may have certain 
fights. Dated: April 14, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248*502-1400 
File No. 650.1599 A S A P # FNMA3961608 04 /14 /2011 , 
04/21/2011,04728/2011,05/05/2011 

» • • . **« 

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C., IS ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT, ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL 
BE USED FOR-THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AT (248)539*7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY; MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made in the con 
ditions of a mortgage made by STEPHEN WILLIAMS and RE 
BECCA R, WILLIAMS, HUSBAND AND WIFE, to FIRST 
FRANKLIN FINANCIAL CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dated 
September 29, 2064. and recorded.on October 1,2004, in Liber. 
4428, oh Page 676, and assigned by said mortgagee to THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON. SUCCESSORS INTEREST 
TO JPMORGAN CHASE .BANK, NATIONAL,- ASSOCIATION, 
AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2005-FF1, as assigned.Washtpnaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Two Hundred Forty-Six Thousand Eight 
Hundred Rve Dollars and Eighteen Cents ($246,805*18), In
cluding interest at 6.500% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue? inside the Main Lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Courthouse,-Huron Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan at 10:00 AM o'clock, on May. 26,2011 Said premises arelo> 
cated in Washtenaw County, Michigan and are described as: 
THE EAST 13.67 ACRES OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 7, TOWN .4 SOUTH, RANGE 7 EAST, AUGUS 
TA TOWNSHIP, WASHTENAW COUNTY, 'MICHIGAN,: EX 
C5PT THE NORTHEASTERLY 3 ACRES, SAID 3 ACRE$ BE 
ING 99. FEET WIDE AND 1320 FEET IN LENGTH MEASURED 
FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OR THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF THE SAID SECTION. The redemption period 
shall be 12 months from the date of such sale unless deter 
mined abandoned in accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a. in 
which case the redemption period Shall be 30 days from the 
date Of such sale. THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON. SUC
CESSOR IN INTEREST TO JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. NA
TIONAL ASSOCIATION,-^ TRUSTEE FOR FIRSTt-FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2005-FF1 Mortgagee/Assignee 
Schnelderman & Sherman. P.C 23938 Research Drive. Suite 
300 Farmington Hills. Ml 48335 ASAP# 3976733 04/28/2011 
05/05/2011,05/12/2011.05/19/2011 

!g^K?m^^Sg^?^^^ -̂

t a t a i i ^ M ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mmammmamaammm 

http://www.Heritage.com
http://ProFlowSr8.com/Cheristi
http://www.thehomemailer.com
http://www.hsrltase.com
http://www.atovpoodle.com
http://shall.be
http://Reinov.it
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MILAN 
1 bdrm,$500, 

Short or long term 
STORLAPTS. 
734-439-4050 

* > 

MILAN bsmt. effiencey 
downtown, $415/mo. 

incl. all util. 
734-740-2702 

SALINE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
734-426-4022 
734-944-3025 

SALINE 
T H 0 R N C R E S T 

ESTATE APTS 
Now accepting 

appircations for one 
«* and two bdrm. 

spacious apartments. 
Call for our Specials 

734-429-4459 

^¾¾¾¾ 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

GREGORY 2 bdrm., w/utility 
rm & garage! Big yard! $675/ 
month + utilities. 517-673-
1775, 517-431-2027 

REAL ESTAT8 FOR SAU: 
SS0O 

* Page 12-B 

,Twn 
If "fir 

GROSSE HE: 1« floor, 2 
bdrm.,-2 bath, appL/waterincl.-i 
new carpet/paint, screen porch. 

73^671-1711 

MILAN 2 bdrm. 
duplex $675'plus $675 Dep. 

No pets. 1 car garage. 
802 York. 734-474^053 

~^SELt7RiNt YOUR s 
TIMESHAREFOR 

CASHII! Our Guaranteed 
. Services will Sell/Rent Your 

Unused Timeshare tor CASH! 
Over $95 Million Dollars' 

offered in 20101 
www.se'iatimeshare com 

(800)640-6866 

Dearborn hits.: Dist. 7. 
ceramic wood floors, 3 bdrm., 
appls., A/C, gar., $900 +ulil. 

313-562-0476 

CERTIFIED REAL 
Estate Appraisers. 

Established multi-state firm 
Seeks Residential and 
Commercial Appraisers 
Employee opportunities 

available w/benefits 
Email resume' and, 
sample report to: 

recruiting@nve.com 

BIG BEAUTIFUL ARIZONA 
LAND $99/mo., $0 down, 

$0 interest, Golf Course, Nat'l 
Parks. 1 hour from Tucson Int'l 

, Airport Guaranteed Financing 
No Credit Checks. 

*• Pre-recorded msg. 
1-800-631-8164 Code 4001 
www.sunsiteslandrush.com 

MILAN: 201 Redman Duplex & 
SINGLE Family Homes for 

Rent 734-439-8369 

• • • » , * " - : . «K3 

WZfflm 

FOR 
RENT 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS ' * 

Room to Rent 
-Furnished. 

With Cable, with kitchen, 
washer & dryer 

$500 a month, No se
curity, No alcohol or 

drugs, 
private. 

V 313-561-0984 

: ''^i'l'V .; v : - ^ ^ ) ^ ^ ^ - - ¾ . 

MILAN 3 bdrm, 
2 bath option to buy. 
S600/mo 734-362-7336 

* NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, 'attic 
or garage and call HER* 
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you writ© an ad for best 
results.. 

1-877-880-3202 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ mmmm \ 

LAND LIQUIDATION 
20 Acres $0 Down, -

$99/mo. ONLY $12,900 Near 
Growing El Paso, Texas . 

. (2nd safest U.S. City) 
Owner Financing, 

. N O CREDIT CHECKSI 
Money Back Guarantee 
FREE Color Brochure 

800-755-8953 
www.8uri8etrancfie8.com 

A u t o s f o r S a l e 
6 0 2 0 

BELLEVILLE MANOR 
(1-94- Belleville Rd. exit 190)* 

# $100 OFF FIRST 
6 MONTHS 

NO MOVE IN FEES 
NO Security Deposit 

Own cheaper than renting! 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Call 734*99.7700 

WIPE OUT . 
Credit Card Debtl 

STOP Garnishments,'Repos
sessions, Foreclosures & 

Harassment! Attorney Driven >-
"Nationwide Offices 

FREE Consultation! Se Habla 
Espanol CalLNow • 

888-476-3043 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 

Clean your basement,, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help.you write an ad for best 
results:. 

1-877-888-3202 

• J ® v « 

Onl ine Real Estate Auct ion 
Ends: May 19th at 10:00 a.m. 

By Orderof L M W M County 
Cfcuii Court Cose #10-3945« 

Pallox Inc 
301 Bartlett Street 
Cl inton, Ml 49236 

24,400 sq ft 
Bldg on 20-t- acres • 

Visit rjmvitlefls^om " 
for eU detoOs and to btd 
• • • • • • • • • M ( M t l | f l l M ( I M P 

R.J.Montgomery 
& Assoc, Inc. 
734-459-2323 

WWW,rJBHiKtkHU.(OBI 

A u t o s f o r S a l e 
6 0 2 0 

— King-to 
'.• Answers 

Solution time: 21 mins. 
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Rusnell Estate/Real Estate Auction 
Beautiful Lake Front Ranch Style Home on Cordley Lake 
on-3.30 Acres! Built in 1975 »3 Bedrooms • 1."Full:Bath
room & 2 Half Bathrooms * Partially.Finished Basement* 
2062 Sq, Ft. • 1 Car Attached Garage • Wonderful 40x32 

Garage Outbuilding 
3660 Cordley Lake Rd.*Plckney, Ml 

Saturday, May 28th • 10:30AM 
Check Website for more information @ www.bralinandhelmer.com 

Braun & Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 
Brian Braun • 734-996-9135 

u» 

rJCharles Reinhart Company Realtors!*) • # 1 in ̂ PSshtenaw County few 3 ? Years! 

rustopportafy'tobuUin S r w U H Newef 3bed, 2.5baft 
r>»mtrAvn/Chafrninci. Otocie frorh Main r«me in Tamarack Gieti. Big kftcfien,' -
St parf(,& Softool 0rj)artc large lot , farnir/ room w/fireptaoe, deck & unfirv 
Goraews trees. Sffi.OOO.JiiePtcknel ished basemert w/dayliarri windows.. 
734-396^383.734-6SM536. «102897 $172900. Deborah Engelbert 734^68-

Comet)OM>Olxhomeinlrie^ 3883,734-435-2183./3102561 
beaMiCrefcea area on apjxw 20 acres * • • TrHevalwilh pond view on one 
w^ASfe ewr>whef9, bct.onry 20 frtn wooded acre. Pond r«swlrrirrfng,plc-. 
from tre\ftgje. $119,900. Kef/Parks 
517-812-9706.734-43^2196. «102878 
M L * * intrsbelrtofttieWaWoo 
Rec Area. Near hinting, lakes, cainp-. 
grounds. Prices wel below. SEV, 10 • 
acres, house frouttuMnoS: $129,000. 
Kerens rAWssey517-837-2257,734- •' 
433-2187.13101049.,. 

nWdng, and fishing. 3 beds, I 5 b a t « , 
1708 SF. $175,000. Sue Rustrtow 734-
216-11.61,734-66*4524. «102777 V 
C M M SwvbrookhomeffcdwWiaf-
adef. Br^Cape Coa.3bed,2balh, wood 
fldftrs, parttatV fin LL, porcries, patios. 
ptayhouse. $180,000. Kety Parts 517-
812-9706,734433-2198. «102584 

A n M U a Great home in quiet court-.. 
try$ub*5oavaijenttol-94.0naaj-de-
sac. Lots of storage & large bedrooms : 
wAiri walkout basement $192,000, 
Sandy GoetZ 734-904-0416.734^33-

'2606. «100876 -
SkMtdrtkji 2 sSxy restored tarm ( 

house in Stocktxtdge Schools. 4 acres. 3 
beds,- 2 f i i baths, greatlayout fy 
fenced yard. $192000. Greg U W * 734-
905)0990,734-433-2609. « 1 0 2 8 3 5 . ; 
t k N t t r U j I loacfsswtmahuge .'; 

porW;3be*oo^2ba*rarehriouse 
and pole bam. Remodeled in 2005. •. 
$2«,000.^l*lein 734^990. 
734-433-2609: «006395 • ' 

'4 bed, 3.5 bath, spacious feel 
eathedral'ceilinBs, 3500+ SF fin space, 
1st floor master, kitchen w/mapkmbt-
netsS granite bar. $275,000. Todd . 
Lands 734^45:2637.734-669-4544. 
«102866 •<•••„.•"• ' • , • • • 

taaJIftar Oreot8los'rerraW^. 
SaSre Schools, 2250 SF> walkout : 
basement 1 acre, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, side entry garage. $344,900. 
DebM'Leufteuser 734^323-7067.734-
6 6 M 5 3 2 «010649 -

tfAtMtt0flkK42MMI 
«LtaMerStl*tOnYc685«00 

CWMtSriMOffice47W800 • llmfAmHmMOKJ7M070 
K. I n MortrinOftac 717-7777 • t t aArkrS* *0n to :7»*U 

Visit us online lor 21/7 jircc.ss lo all 
of our listings, open houses <S, more! ww\v.Rei»harlKcaIlors.<om 

A u t o s W a n t e d 
6 0 3 0 

DONATE YOUR 
VEHICLE Receive $1000 

GROCERY COUPON. • 
UNITED BREAST CANCER 

FOUNDATION. Free 
.Mammograms, Breast Cancer 

Info www.ubcf.info FREE 
Towing, Tax Deductible, 
Non-Runners Accepted. 

1-877-632-GIFT v 

~ CELEBRATEJ 
Place a 

Happy A d , 
for that special -

someone. ' 
1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 2 

5 x S ^ AACHINAUTO. 
RECEIVE CASH ft . 
TAXOGDUCTION 

for runoioQ, wredutd, & |uni on, 
snowfooHM, rmlorcydK & ejv't. Oi f« info. 

FREE towing 24/7. 

AARONS AUTO 
810-347-2078 

CARS & JUNK WANTED!!! 
CASH paid up to $1000!!! 

H&W TOWING Cash for junk 
cars. T O P $$ Call 7-8pm. 734-
^223.-5581 or 517-805-6388 

C l a s s i c s / H o t R o d s 
6 0 6 0 

CORVETTES WANTED 
1953T 
1972 

Cowutlea 

TOYOTA - Sienna LE 
AWD, 2005, exc. main,- records 

^avail. $12,000 OBO 
734^29-9378 

•:w .$•/•>,: 

F O R D 2004 F-350, 4x4, 82k, 
white w/ grey int., standard 
cab, 8 ft bed, good cond., 
$14,500/OBO 734-732-6248 or 
734-732-3811 

Cowtrttve-Profesilond 
r: 800-850-3656 
corvetlebyyer.com 

M o t o r c y c l e s / A T V 
6 0 7 0 

HONDA 06 CBR 600RR. 2,884 
miles one owner, excellent 
condition $5,200 OBO. 
313-381-7148 

R V s / T r a i l e r s 
6 0 9 0 

TERRY EX29J 2002 Travel 
Trailer, 1 slide, 29', Good con-: 

rditiOn, $10,000. 
734-475-2951 

Be sWe to include a 
PRICE when advertising 

items for sale in 
classified. 

Auctions/Estate Sales I I Auctions/Estate Sales 
2040 I I 2040 

A U C T I O N 
Massev Ferguson 65 Diesel Tractor • 1994 Dodge Ram 1500 Pickup V8 w/ 

112,000 Miles • Older farm Equipment • Shop Tools • Items From the Barn • 
Farm Related • Scrap »1987 Lincoln Towncar-Runs Great . 

; i Antiques & Household'More!. 

12919 North Ridge Rd.* Milan, Ml 

Wednesday, May 11th @ 10:30AM 

Estate ol Jacob Bennett 
Complete details w/ pics @ www.draunandh8lmer.com" 

Braun & Hetmer Auction Service. Inc. 
.Oavld Helmer* 784-368-173¾ ' 

AUCTION 
Jewelry..* Glassware & China 'Antiques * Antique lighting •• •' 

lilitary • Car Parts •Music Related* Pie Bird Collection'Antique 
Chin&pCabinet * A Garage Full of Auction Items • Much More! 

362 Hollywood * Saline, Ml 
Tuesday, May 10th @ 10:00AM 

Complete details w/ plcs 
www.braunandhelmer.com 

Braun & Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 
: David Helmer*734-368-1733 

BRAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICE 
WITH WASHTENAW FARM COUNCIL 

PRESENT THE 4TH ANNUAL 
BRAUN & HELMER FARM FESTIVAL 

SM!M 
20 Plus Pedal Tractors including: Custom Pedal Dozer & Rare Closed 

Grill IH'M• Vintage John Deere Toys*Precision*Old Toys*NIB 
i Guns* Lionel Trains * Tools • Artwork • Cigar Store4ndlan : • 

Vintage Advertising • Military • Advertising • More! 

EVENT INFO 
Auction* Tractor & Engine Show*Tractor Pull • FFAToy.Sriow 

Large Flea Market*Kids Free Pedal Pull* Working Displays 
Lunch & 4H Bake Sale • Trade Show • Old Cars • Much Mor§! 

featuring John Deere 2 Cylinder Tractors 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 
5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. Ann Arbor, Ml 
Saturday, May 7th @ 10:00am-4:00pm 

$2.00 Entry • 12 & Under Free 
10% Buyers Premium 

Questions on participating 
Call 734-3eS-1733 

Complete dejaiis w/ plcs @ 
www.brtunandhelmer.com 

Braun & Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 
&• UBBD HELP? CALL A LOCAL P*6&S$^J& 

^ i i i i k . - ; • - •'••••• •- ^ M . •:• ^ ^ ^ ^ / J m ^ . - v ' - - ^ • > - - - ^ - - - ^ » • - v • • v - " •••••:•' • L - ; V . ' . I 

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY! 
1-877-888-3202 

C e m e n t W o r k 
7 0 9 S 

CONCRETE PUT WORK 
Pwthrtj»lr, Brick & Block 

734-475-3116 

Cleaning/Janitorial Services 
7103 

Horn*.- Cle.tmiK] Sr-tvices 

/ ')4 -? / / - ' / f ) / « 

Lawn Care/Landscaping 

7 3 0 0 
GARDEN ROTO Tilling, bush 
hog, food plots, new lawn prep, 
grading, leveling, fertilizer; 
seed, top soil. Tom's JQreen 
ThurttP 734-502-0619 ', . 

'""""'"/riFASf1§A8M •"'""'" 
Sfell Classifiodt 

M o v i n c j & Stora«|<? 
7 3 4 0 

OUTDOOR 
<> STORAGE 
Boats, Trailers, RV's 

Equipment 
Call, 734.231-1801 

S i t l i n g / C u t t e r ? 
7 4 0 8 

SPECTRUM GUTTERS 
Siding &Trim 

Llosnised & Insured. 
Cal l Mitch 734-771-6210 

' ItJTMIIIMVKi 
We Will meet or beat any otrr- • 
er written est. 3 1 3 - 2 0 5 4 2 3 6 

" " " ^ " " t t A I L AWAY 
Your ahip wltl.comeln when 
you find the 'boat of your 
dreams in the Heritage 
Clas&ifledsl ' -

1-877-480-3202 

H e a l t h / I V I u t r i t i o n 
7 4 C O 

CANADA DRUG Center is 
.' your choice for safe and 
affordable medications. Our 

licensed Canadian-mail order 
pharmacy will provide you with 

savings of up to 90% on all 
your medication needs. Call 

Today 888*459-99Bluse 
, Ptdma code savel3S for 

$25.00 off your, first prescrip-. 
tion and free shipping. 

:'r CeLEBRATEt ' 
Plmom m 

Happy A d 
for tharspeoial . 

someone. 
1-877-888-3202 

H c a l t h / I U u t r i t i o t t 
7 4 8 0 

DIABETES^ • , • ; : 
CHOLESTEROL 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Natural Product for Choleste
rol, Blood Sugar and Weight. 

Physician recommended,, v -
^ backed by Human Clinical 

•'Studies with amazing results.. 
Call to. find out how to get a 
free bottle of. Bergamontel a, 

888-470-5390 / 

P l a e « a 
Happy A d 

for that special 
someone. 

• 1-877-888-3202 

-w • V . "•• 

http://www.se'iatimeshare
mailto:recruiting@nve.com
http://www.sunsiteslandrush.com
http://www.8uri8etrancfie8.com
http://www.bralinandhelmer.com
http://www.ubcf.info
http://www.draunandh8lmer.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.brtunandhelmer.com
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COMMUNITY 
The streets in downtown-

Chelsea will once again be 
alive with crowds o£ music 
lovers and entertainers as 
the city's popular summer * 
music series, Sounds &' 
Sights on Thursday Nights 
returns for an 11-week run, 
starting June 16. 

The weekly event will be 
every Thursday night from 
untiTAugust 25, from 6:30 
toB:30 p.m, with music and 
children's entertainment 
performing simultaneously 
at 10 stages in the down-.' • 
town area.. 

The/series is the com
bined effort of the Sounds 
& Sights Committee, the 
Chelsea Area'Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Chelsea 
periter for the Arts. 

The 2011 music lineup 
features musicians from 
across Michigan perform
ing a variety of music from 
Zydeco to Celtic, Blue Grass, 
to rock-and everything in 
between. ,. 

In addition to musical 
performances, there w ill 
be a variety of children's 
attractions and activities 
including face painters, -
jugglers, balloon artists and 
magicians. 

"SculptureWalk Chelsea," • 
a self-guided walking tour of 10 juried art 
pieces, will return this year. The pieces are 
a partw a year-long community arts proj
ect sponsored by the ChelseaDowntown 
Development Authority. The River Gallery 
in Chelsea is the project manager with sup* 
port from CCA and the City of Chelsea. 

Bill Bynum & 
Street at 6:30 

Co. perform at The Ark In Ann Arbor. At this year's Sounds & Sights, the band will perform on Main 
p.m. June 16. . 

The SRSLY Cinema free outdoor movies 
at dusk is back this'year. After Sounds & , 
Sights, films are shown on a 48-foot wide 
screen at the Clocktower complex with 
lawn seating and refreshments including 
fresh-made popcorn are available, There 
are also a variety of food choices available 
from Jet's Pizza, Mike's Deli, Sietz's Tavern 

and Zou Zou's Cafe. East Middle Street will 
closed to accommodate a stage and food 
vendors. 

'This kick off of Sounds & Sights 
has become the official start of summer 
in Chelsea," says co:organizer Craig 
Common. "This year we have tried to add 
more variety to our lineup. It's always dif

ficult to select acts from our 
auditions as we get so many 
great acts. There are some 
new faces this year and new 
sounds including Cuban 
music from Trio Tumbao 
with Paul Vornhagen, ' 
Lounge-a-bllly from a group 
called The Shelter Dogs, 
and music of India from 
Sumkali. We've brought i 
back some favorites as well 
such as Royal Garden Trio, 
Bill Bynum, Annie & Rod. 
Capps and Kitty Donohoe. ' 
There is also a strong rep
resentation from the area 
including several high., 
school bands." 

r In addition to Thursday 
nights, Sounds & Sights.; . 
will also take to the streets 
during the Sounds & Sights 
Festival during the same 
evening liours. The Festival 
dates are July 28-30. 

The open-mic stage will 
return to a new stage at •-. -, 
the Chelsea Teddy Bear . 
Company entrance. 

"We added this a few 
years ago to give local musi
cians that were not booked 
a chance to Be able to be a 
part of the event and per

form," says" Common. "A few 
J acts that played the open-mic •. 

stage before are booked this 
year as part pf our lineup."; .; .' 

A new stage has been added this year to 
accommodate the large number of talented 
singer songwriters who auditioned. 

The first four weeks of Sounds & Sights 

PLEASE-SEE S0UNDS/3-C 

Thursday, May 5 
• Join the international 

Book Club at 7 p.m.. at the 
Chelsea District Library for 
discussions that make you 
think about the world from a 
global perspective.' May's 
book is "Things. Fair Apart" * 
by Chinua Achebe. Copies 
are available at the second 
floor.information desk, This 
program is presented in 
partnership with Mission-
Marketplace. • ~ 

Friday, May 6 
; j l Help yoar child get •'; 

ready to write with the Pre-
Writing Parent Workshop at . 
11 a.m. at the Chelsea j 
District Library.. 

• Great Books Group • '•? 
studies "Huckleberry Finn" 

"at the Chelsea'Senior Center 
at '1 p.m. 

; •CelebrateElizabeth 
Taylor at 1p.m. at the - . : 

Chelsea Senior Center, with 
a viewing of "Lassie Come 
Home.'' ^ 

* . • • • • ' " . . ' • • " . ' ' * - ' 

• join the Dexter Senior 
Center for Acrylic Painting, 
with Steve Wood-at 1 p.m..-. 
Thepaihting will be "Cabin '. 
with Wild" Bfuebpnnets." : 
.Register by calling 426- . * 
7737,The cost for the two- . 
hour cfass is $22:for mem
bers and:$27 for nonmem-

. b e r s . ' : " " . - • ' • ' • . • } • 

•^Teenagers, do you want. 
moreownershipofthe ,' 
Chelsea District Library?--
Then join the Media Activity 
Design Library Advisory . 
Board at the Chelsea District 

Library at 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 7 
. • The Great Lakes Sport 
Dog Association is holding 

. an Upland/Retriever Hunt 
Test and Training Day at̂  
Colonial Farms Game Bird 

. Preserve in .Chelsea. Profits 
from the hunt test will be 
donated to Sterling Service 
Dogs of Sterling Heights. For 
mo/e information, visit great-
Jafcessportdeg.comtr call 
734-748-4813. 

• Boy Scout Troop 425 
will have its'an'nual Flower 
Sale at Chelsea State Bank 
at the corner of Old US-t2 / 
and M-52 from 9:00 am to 
2:00 pm. The flower sale • " 
features locally grown hang-

• ing baskets and flats 6f 
annuals, perennials and 

•vegetables. This is a perfect 
opportunity to-buy your ; 
Mother's Day gift or flowers 
for youryard, and also-sup.-, 
port your local Boy. Scout 
Troop,' All proceeds support 
sending a scout to summer 
camp. ; -I:-. 

v ' '' ' * •-
• The annual Antique 

Appraisal Clinip by '• ^ 
DuMouchelles Art Gallery. 
will be 10a.m. to3:30 ... 
p.m. at the Dexter Area 
Museum, 3443 Inverness < 
St. Therejs an askirig 
ddhation'bf$7.peritem ; 
appraised. All donations" 
benefit theTJexter Area 
Museum. PJease ca l i f 34-
424-9998 for appoint- :. 
merits. <•-- - •. •-.... .-

• The'Evening Primrose : 

PLEASE SEE CALENDAH/3-C 

to grace 
Silver Maples of Chelsea will wel-

; come renowned handbell musician 
. Sue Garton 2 p,m. Friday/May 13. 

Garton, has played .all over the 
country, including a performance as 
part of the 2003 Dream Team quar
tet that performed at the Solo-
Enserrible Extravaganza in Colorado, 
Springs, 

, A resident of Slippery Rock, Penn.,, 
Garton has been a soloist and clini-

" dan at many local, area and nation
al events. She was the featured 
soloist attire AGEHR Area II Festival 
in the Poconos in August 2006r and 
presented the keynote concert at 
the Area III Young Ringers Festival 
in Richmond, Virginia. 
She has also performed as a soloist 
at the'International Handbell 
Symposium held in Orlando, Fla. 
and given a Showcase Concert at 
the National AGEHR event in; 
Nashville, Tenn. in July 2010. ,She •*< 
rings at her home church and the .* 
Celebration Ringers, a community 
ensemble. She is a member of 
American, Guildof-Engltsh Handbell" 
Ringers and STEP, an organization 
of solo and ensemble ringers. 
The:author of two articles on solo 
handbell techniques,. Garton cur
rently devotes most of her,time to -
handbells, both as a clinician and 
solo artist. Seven of her solo hand
bell arrangements have been pub
lished, and her repertoire includes a 
wide variety of. sacred, secular and 
classical music and she delights in 
presenting the artistry of solo hand
bells, :• . • .••" --:..:---^. V-'.' ." 

' The concert is free and open to the public. Silver Maples is located at 100 Silver Maples 
Chelsea. For more information, visit www.silvermaples.org. 

Drive, 

• • 

http://www.silvermaples.org
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Circle Mirror Transformation' shows power of theater 

By Angie M.Lai 
Special Writer 

* * -
• • • i • ' 

"Mosttfien lead lives 
-of quiet desperation," 

American author Henry 
David Thoreau observed in 
the lpth century, and this 
quote could apply to several 
of the individuals in Annie 
Baker's Obie award-winning 
Off-Broadway play, "Circle 
Mirror Transformation." 

Now onstage at 
.Performance Network 
in Ann Arbor, the play is 
divided into a series of 

, short vignettes, follow
ing the experiences of 
four ordinary people as 
thev progress through a v 
beginner's acting class. The 
class is made up primarily 
of improvisational theater 
exercises, and it is from one 
of them that the play takes 
its title. 

Led by the soft-spoken-
but-energetic Marty (Terry 
Heck), an acting teacher 
with a strong bohemian 
flair, the group consists of 
her middle-aged husband, 
James (Mark Rademacher); 
a lovely former actress, 
Theresa (Eva Rosenwald); ; 

a recent divorcee, Schultz 
(Taras Michael Los); and a 
sullen teenage girl, Lauren 
(Sarah Ami Leahy). 

Each has a reason for 
being there, ranging from 
supporting a spouse to • 
dreams of Broadway Yet 
as the class progresses, the 
series of exercises Marty 
takes them through get 

' progressively more probing 
into their personaUives. 
Some things from the past 
are expunged, startling 
secrets are revealed, bonds 
are made and destroyed, ; 
all within the span of, six -
weeks. 

Though tile audience 
only gets brief glimpses. -
of the lives of these indi
viduals, what is shown is 
nevertheless striking, relat-
aj>le and human. The subtle 
beauty of the play lies in 
the transformations that 
take place in each one of 
them. Director John Seiberf 
has put together a solid 
company of actors and has 
crafted a touching piece of 
theater. , ' 

Terry Heck^cceeds won
derfully at making Marty 
more than just a flighty 

drama coacji, endowing 
her with a genuine warmth 
toward her students. She is 
most touching when convey
ing her own moments of 
emotional pain. 

Mark Rademacher like- t 
wise gives a notable perfor
mance as her economics 
'professor husband James. 
Clearly there is moral sup
port for Marty He is simul
taneously a good sport, par
ticipating even in the silliest 
of drama games. ., 

Rademacher adds a nice 
dose of physical humor 
as he mimics the uncoor
dinated movements of an 
untrained actor attempting ' 
these exercises for the first 
time. His goofiness early 
on contrasts well with the 
darker aspects of the play 

The rest of the actors 
do some fine work, as well, > 
proving that this is a decid
edly ensemble piece. The 
subtle beauty of the play 
lies in the transformations 
that take place in each one 
of them. 

As always, Performance 
Network boasts an impres- " 
sive set and lighting design, 
both created by Daniel 

Circle Mhror Transformation" continues at Performance Network, Thursdays 
through Saturdays at 8pm and Sundays at 2 pm, through May 22. 

Walker, which accurately 
reflects the generic interior 
of a community center's 
multipurpose room. Indeed, 
one can almost hear the 
hum of the fluorescent 

lights. Suzanne Young's 
costumes are likewise a 
highlight. 

"Circle Mirror 
Transformation" continues 
at Performance Network, 

^Thursdays through 
Saturdays at 8 pm and v 
Sundays at 2 pm, through 
May 22. Tickets are $25 to 
$41, with student and senior 
discounts available. 

Saline Celtic Festival adds 5K run to benefit children's hospital 
By Amy Bell ; 

• Herbage Mediad • 

„. Fitness enthusiasts will 
be added to the list of thqse 
taking part in this year's 
Saline Celtic Festival. 

The Saline City Council 
recently approved a 5K run 
for July 9 in conjunction , 
with the festival. The festi
val committee will donate 

CHELSEA 
Thursday, May 5 

• "Some Couples May..." 
8 p.m. Wednesday 

through Saturday, 3 p.m.' 
Wednesday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m..Sunday. Purple 

' ;• Rose Theatre Company, 137 
• Park St. 433-7673. . 

• International Book 
quo 

7p.m. Thursday: Chelsea 
District Library, 221 S. Main 
St. Free. Pre-register at 475* 
8732; 

Friday, May 6 
• Great Books at the 

Senior Center 
• 1xP.ro. Friday: Chelsea; 

Senior Center, 512 
Washington St. Free. Pre-reg
ister at 475*8732. 

Saturday, May 7 
• Chelsea Chess Club 
3 p.m. Saturday: Wendy's, 

1640 Commerce Park Drive. 
Free. 475-1583. . > 

• Chelsea Teddy Bear 

11 a.rrt, l and 3 p.m. . 
Saturday: Group tours. 400 
N: Main St: Free. 433^5499. 

• Horse Shows: Hunter 
Jumper Association of 
Michigan 

8 aim;, to & p m Saturday:. 
Waterloo HuntClub; Glenn at 
Kate (west off Mount Hope 
Road, from I-94 exit 150), 
Grass i^ke. Free, 561*723-

• 6287. - ; . - ; ••;,''. 

• Purple Rose CU»sk; 
Concert Reading Series 

10;30 a m to 1 p.m.-./ .•'••'. 
Saturday:' Chelsea District v-
Library, 221 S. Main St, Free. 
Pre-rebistration required. 
475-8732. 

• Spring Festival 
'••' I t a.m. to 4 pm. 
Saturday: Community Farm, 
1525 Si Fletcher Road. Free. 
433-0261. 

v • Sharon HWs Preserve 
Stewardship Workday: 
Legacy Land Conservancy 

1 to 4 p.m. Saturday; 

half of the proceeds to C.S. 
Mott Children's Hospital. 

"Icanf think of a bet
ter beneficiary than that," . 
Councilman Glenn Law said. 

Law said the race is one 
of the innovative ways,the -
festival committee is using 
to attract people to the com-, 
munity and event. 

Law said bringing more • 
people, to the festival will 

Sharon Hollow Rd. Grass 
J.ake/Free. Reservations at d 
ana@legacylahdconservancy 
.org. 

• "Incredible Edibles" 
1:30p.m. Saturday: Eddy. 

Discovery Center, Bush • 
Road.,$2 (families, $5). Pre-
registration required. $10, 
annual vehicle fee. 475-3170. 

• Heart & Sole Race 
Chelsea Community 
Hospital 

8:15a.m.Saturday:, . -
Chelsea High School, 740 N. 
Freer Road, Chelsea. $22 
(age 12 and younger, $12; 
bike and run, $40) in . , 
advance 'by May 5. at active. 

also boost business down
town and will help the local 
economy. 

The route begins at the 
Saline Middle School park
ing lot, travels throughout 
the city and ends at Mill 
Pond Park. 

Mayor Gretchen Driskell 
said, there is a possibility 
of Having people run in 
kilts and bagpipers placed 

throughout the route. 
"I think it's going to be a 

really unique and innovar 
tive 5K run for the region, ^ 
and I think that would be ah 
.added draw," she said. 

Volunteers are responsible 
for placing and removing the 
barricades and cones Used 
for street closure. 

The Friends of the Celtic 
Festival, a recently formed 

nonprofit organization, will 
pay for city expenses total
ing more than an estimated 
$1,000 for police depart; 
ment staffing traffic points 
throughout the route. 

Law said he was glad the 
committee was helping to 
pay for the costs. 

Jeff Fordice, director 
of the city's department 
of public works, said the 

THINGS TO DO: RE6I0NAL CALENDAR 
Washtenaw County Parks 
and Recreation 
Commission 

6:30 p.m. Tuesday: West 
Lake Preserve, north side of 

. Waterloo Road, between 
Werkner and McKinley, east 

• of M-52, Cnelsea.-Free. 971-
6337, ext. 334. 

Wednesday, May 11 
• Spanish language 

Conversation Group 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday; 

Chelsea District Library,. 221 
S. Main St. Free: 475-8732. 

^m;:$25(aga12and 
; younger, $15) on.rlce day. "• 
Pancake breakfast ($5) 7:45 
to 11:45 a m 475-4157. 

• Golden Anniversary 
Gala Dance: Parents 

i Without Partners 
: 9 p.m. Saturday:: 
Preceded by a 50th 
Anniversary Alumni 
Reception for current and' 

former PWP members; Grotto 
Club, 2070 W. Stadium; $5. 
433-1668. 

• "Fairy Tale Dreams": 
Arctic Coliseum Figure 
Skating Club Spring Ice 
Show 

2 and 7 p.m. Saturday: 
Arctic Coliseum, 501 
Coliseum DhVe. $6'in , 
advances$10 at the door/ 
4334444.'. : ; , - • : 

' ' • . ' • • ' ' . . ' . ' ' .' ' . ' • ; . - • . , • ' ; • V . . - . ' 

Monday, May 9 
• Friends of McKune 

Memorial Library Mystery 
BookClub 

• < 7 p.m. Monday: 
• Breakaway Restaurant; 
Arctic Coliseum, 501 * 
Coliseum Drive, Chelsea. 
Free. 4757035. 

Tuesday, May 10 
• Senior Supper Club 
5 p.m. Tuesday: Cards at 

2:30 p m and a talk at 4 p.m. 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
dining room, 775 S. Main St. 
$6 (cards and talk, free). Pre-
register at 475*3913. 

• "Sunset by the Lake": 

Thursday, May 5 
• "Forever Plaid" 

• . 7 p.rri; Thursday, 8 p.m. 
.Friday'and Saturday, and 3 
.p.m. Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday: Encore Musical 

' .Theatre Company, -3126 
Broad St. $28 (seniors and 

• students, $25; groups of 10 
^ or more, $22) attheenpore-

theatre.org and at-thedpor. 
268-6200. • 

Saturday, May 7 
• Draw Doubles 101 

Disc Golf 
' Moon Satu rday: Hudson '. 
Mills Metropark Activity 
Center, 8801 North Territorial 
Road: ($7 per/player; free for 
spectators. $5 vehicle : ' . 
entrance fee. 449-4300. 

•Amphibians and 
RspWes 

10 a.m. Saturday:Hudson 
Mills Metropark, 8801 North > 
Territorial Road. $3. Pre-reg-
istratiOh required. $5 vehicle 
fee. :426-8211. - , 

• H Used Book Sals 
9 a.m.-3 p.rrv Saturday: 

Dexter Dstrict Library, 3255 
Alpine St. ,426-4477. . 

• Bark for Ufe Cancer 
Walk 
: 9 a.m. Saturday: , 
Washtenaw County Parks 
and Recreation Commission/ 
Relay for Life. Proceeds 
benefit,toe Arnerican Cancer; 
Society. Independence Lake 
County Park Beach Center, -
3200 Jennings Road. $15 
per dog ($5 for an additional 

dog) in advance; $25 day of 
event. Pre-register at relay- . 
forlife.org/annarborrhi. 971-
6337, ext 334. 

• "All about Frogs" 
. 2 p.m. Saturday; 

Independence Lake County ' 
Park Beach Center, 3200 • 
Jennings Road, Webster 
Townships Free. $5 vehicle 
fee. 97j-6337; ext/334:, • 

•Antique Appraisal 
Clinic with DuMouchelles 
Art Gallery 

10 a.nrLto 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday:. Appointments will 
be 15. minutes for one to 

'Ihree hand-carried items, 
with a donation of $7 per • 
item-. Donations benefit the 
Dexter,Area Museum. To 
schedule an appointment, • 

• call 424-9998. On Saturday, 
. call the museum at 426-• 

2519. 3443 Inverness St 
•Admission is free. 424-• ' 
9998. ; > .-'.':.', ;.' 

• Paint the Town: 
WirtSfest 2011: Ann Arbor 
Art Center Fundraiser 

7 p.m. Saturday: 
Warehouse 345, Metty Drive;y 

-Tickets $1Qp in advance only 
, at annarborartcenter.Org//eg/ 
.'tickets.php, or by calling 
994-8004, ext. 120. • ._.'; 

Sunday, May 8 
• Mother's Day 

WildflowerWaJk 
.\; 1 p:rn. Sunday: .Hudson 
.Mills 8801 North Jerritdrial ' 
Road. $3. Preregistratlon 
required. Moms free. $5 vehi
cle fee. 426-8211. -»v-

• Mother's Day Nature 
Walk: Washtenaw County 
ronw ana necreauon 
wO<nrnission 

k2 p.m. Sunday: Miller-' 
Smith Preserve., Parker Road. 
Dead-end at Dexter-Chelsea 
Road, Dexter. Free. 971-

,6337, ext: 334. 

Tuesday, May 10 • 
• Ecology Center Annual 

Meeting 
•'• 7:30 p m Tuesday: 
Zingerman's Roadhouse,. . 
.2501 Jackson Road. Free. 
761*3186, ext 104. 

• Dexter Garden Club 
7 p.m. Tuesday; For loca

tion, call 424-2580.1 •' 

SALINE 
Thursday, May 5 

• Thursday Contra 
Dance 
•'; 7 p.m. Thursday; 4531 

: Concourse Drive ($7-stu- : -• 
dents, $4; age 13: and 
younger with a parent, free)/. 
408-1018. y ; 

Friday, May 6 
• Ballroom Dance Party 
8 p.m. Friday; Come 

Dancing, 7025 East. 
Michigan Ave. at the Country 
Creek Plaza. $10.944-1888.y 

• Hall & Morgan 
8 p.m^ Friday: Pittsfield 

/Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, $10. 769*1052. 

• • • • • • ' • . . • - , * \ . - . • • : . 

Saturday, May 7 
• Farm Festival: Braun 

andHetmer 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. . 

Saturday: Washtenaw Farrh 
Council Grounds, 5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road. $2 
admission (age T2 and; 

younger, tree; 368-1733. 

• Pittsfield 6pen Band 
j& p.m. Saturday; Pittsfield 

Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor-
saline Road: Free- 994^9307. 

• "S^rttua{8paghettiH: 
One voice Gospel Choir v 

Fundraiser 
6 p.m. Saturday: Spaghetti 

dinner followed at 7 p.m. by 
a program of gospel songs. 
St, Paul United Church of 
Christ, 122 W, Michigan Ave, 
$15 (concert only, $10; age 
t,1 and younger, free) sug

gested donation. 
Reservatiorts at ; 

jackandjeah 1021 ©yahoo, 
com or. 439-8462. 

• Fiddlers ReStruhg 
Concert 

7 p.m. Saturday: Saline ' 
Middle School, 7190 N. 
Maple Road, Saline. $15 
(students and seniors, $10) 
at fiddlersrestrung.com, 429-

department will not incur 
any fees above its usual 
operating costs of $700 to 
deliver and pick up the / 
barricades, If the parade 
requires staff to place "no 
parking" signs throughout 
the route, an additional $310 
will be incurred. 

Staff Writer Amy Bell can 
be leached at 429-7380 or ; 
abell@heritage.com. 

,8000, ext. 2338. 

• Drum 4 Wellness 
Circle •/ 
•.. 7:30 p.m. Saturday: . 
Interfaith Center for Spiritual 
Growth, 704 Airport Blvd. $5 • 
donation. 480-1219. 

• First Saturday Contra 
• 8 p^m. Saturday: Pittsfield . 
Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road. $10.. ' 

Sunday, May 8 
• Horse Show: Spur of 

the Moment Club" 
8 a.m. to 7 p!m:.Sunday: 

Races and, games begin 3 
p.m. and last until 6 p.m;' 
Farm Council,Grounds, 5055* 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road, 
Saline. Free admission. 645-
4 9 1 8 : . , . 

* 
• Old-Time Square 

Dance 
2 p.m. Sunday: 

Concourse Hall,.4531. ' 
Concourse Drive. $8 ! 
(AACTMAD, $7; students, 
$5; age 14 and under with a 
parent, free). 994-6494, 

Tuesday, May 10 
• New Horizons Band 

'6-p.rt). Tuesday/ 1p.m. 
Thursday; Liberty*School, ;••• 
7265 Ann Arbor-Saline Road. 
Free. 429-1742. -

• Une Dancing 
' 6:30,pm Tuesday: 
American iegion Hall, 320 
W. Michigan, $7.429^840. ' 

W0flif8soay, may i t 
• Saline Woodcarvers . 
6 p„m. Wednesday; Saline 

Sertior'Center, 7190 N. Maple 
Road/Free. 944-191B; 

• Saline Photography 
Club , . , 

7p.m.Wednesday; Saline 
Middle School, 7190 N/ 
Ivlaple Road. .Free. 429^4063. 

• Book Discussion 
Group 

7 p.rh. Wednesday: Saline 
DistricMJbrary, 555 N-. Maple 
Road, Saline. Free. 429- ' 
5450. . ' • ' : ' 

. 7 
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their annual garage sale 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Train Depot. : 
Proceeds from the garage 

• sale are used for activities 
such as Depot grounds*' 
maintenance, community 
beautification programs, 
financial support of the ' 
Chelsea Depot Association 
and payment for guest 

-speakersduring the winter 
. months and special gifts for; 
hosts of garden tours during 
the summer months. Please 
contact Uodi Smolek at 734-
647-6065 or 
jsmolek1@gmail.com for 
more information,. 

• The Friends of the 
pexter District Library's 
used book sale istoday ' 
from 9 a m t o ^ p.m. If you -
are interested in joining 
Friends, please contact Sue 
Smith at sueandbemie@aot. 
com. • 

v1 

• The Friends of the >• 
Chelsea District Library 
holds their monthly meeting 
at 10:15' a.m. to discuss 

. book sale, and library sup
port. Jhe public is welcome 
to attend. 

• Join the Chelsea 
District Library for a'.Purpte * 
Rose Concert Reading from 

;,10:30a.m:tol p.m.-

• Come for a walk with 
wild edible expert Tom 
Jameson for an adventure in 

. Incredible Edibles at the 
Gerald E. Eddy Discovery 
Center, 17030(Bush Road in 

/the Waterloo Recreation l 

Area hear Chelsea,.from 
1:30 to 3 p.m. Jameson will 
share some of his gourmet 
cooking after the hike. The 
program costs $2 per per-. 
son or $5 per family. A . , 

' Michigan State Park 
Recreation Passport is 
required'if you have 
renewed your license plate 
since October. Advanced 
registration is requested at ; 
•734-475-3170. 

Sunday, May 8 
• Today is Mother's Day. -

Monday, May 9 
• Learn about free and ' 

low-cost organizations that 
help with health, housing 

. and legal issues at the 
Chelsea Senior Center as 
they celebrate National * 
Bde/r Law Month at i p.m, 

.• •. Join the 6-11 Club at 
1 the Chelsea District Library 
at 3:30 p.m. for a workshop 
wrth artist-in-residence, 
JerzyDrbzcC 

-•TheAATAwil lhblda- J[ 
public forum from 6 to 8 

. p.ni. at the Chelsea District 
library, seeking input on its 
vision for public transporta*' 
tion over the next 30 years. 
This meeting will include a 
general.overview of the ;'. 
plan. . 

•• Learn the Basics of 
Microsoft PowerPoi nt 2007. 

- at the Chelsea District . • 
Library at 6:30 p.m. 

• Discuss the Dave l ; 

Robicheaux series with the . 
Friends Mystery Book Club 
at the Chelsea District 
Library. at;7 p.m.' /. 

Tuesday, May 10 
• The Chelsea Senior 

Center will have Foot Care 
by appointment. 

• The Chelsea Senior 
Center hosts a free class on 
card making at 10 a m 

' • The Dexter Senior 
Center hosts the first class 
of a six-week session of Tai 
Chi at 10:30 a.m. The cost 
for this class is $30 for *-
members and $42 for non-
members. To register, call ' 
426-7737. 

• • Visit the Chelsea Senior 
Center for a Container Herb 
Gardening program at 11 
a.m. All are welcome every 
Tuesday in May for a $2 per 
class fee. '_ r •.. • * . 

• The Dexter Senior 
Center will have a pizza -
lunch, compliments of 
Dexter Garage Door. Please 
sign up for the lunch so the 
center staff knows how 
many pies to order. 

. • David Lorenz presents 
a Travel Michigan program 
at Senior Supper Club at'the 
Chelsea Community 
Hospital at 4 p.m. 

, •Engage in some RPG 
at Dungeons & Dragons » 
Weekly Gaming Night at the 
Chelsea District Library at ', 
4:30 p.m.' 

1 ;' ' 
• Discuss "The Monk in ' 

the Garden" by Robin " • 
MarantzHenigatthe '; 
Somewhere in Time Book 
Club 7 p.m. at the.Dexter 
District Library. 

Wednesday, 
May 11 

•'Chelsea Seniors meet 
at Pierce Lake for group 
walk On the Boardwalk at 1 
p.m. 

• Chris Cook presents 
options for, framing Paper Art 
atjhe Dexter .Senior Center 
at 1 p.m. Paper Art is con
sidered posters, waterdolors, 
pastels or drawings. Cook >' 
does framing at the Dexter 
Picture Frame Company and 
Will discuss the best way to 
store art and view it. Register 

•by calling 426-7737. 

• Join the Spanish . 
Language Conversation' •„ 
Group at 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday, May 12 
•', ••There will be a free • 
introduction to "Aging to / 
Saging" program at the ... 
Chelsea Senior Center at 10 
a.m.' 

•A r t s Meets Business . * 
Coaching meets at 11 a.m.; 
at the Chelsea District .•"•• 
Library. • 

•Jo in the Dexter District 
^Library for a presentation on 
Outstanding Home ••"". 
Remodeling presented by 
Architectural Resource & 
pexter Bunders'at 7 p.m. 

• Are you interested" in \ 
recording.your family's >. 
unique stories on tape or . 
video? Then join the . 
Chelsea District Library for a 
Telling Stories: Family Oral . 
Histories workshop at 7 pirn. 

Balley-Donnlni 

Tricia tee Bailey of Dexter and AJC Matthew David 
Donnini of Hastings were married 3:30 p.m. April 9, 
2011, at First United Methodist Church in Hastings.. 

The bride is the daughter of Richard and-Shirley 
Bailey of Dexter, and the groom is the son of Brian and 
4aney Donnini of Hastings, 

The bride wore a floor-length gown, and Kristine •. 
Bekker of Hastings, a cousin to the bride, was, the maid 
of honor. Cousin Michelle Scott of Hastings and friends 
Keri French of Kalamazoo and Sarah Paddock of 
Dexter were the* bridesmaids. 

4 Friend Michael Bekker of Hastings was the groom's 
best man. Brother of the groom BJ Donnini of 
Middleville was a groomsman as well as brother of 
the bride Brian Bailey of Anna, Ohio. Friend Jeremy 
Redman of Hastings was also a groomsman. 

Keegan Archer of Battle Creek was the flower girl, 
and the Rev. Don Spachman officiated. 

The bride is a 2004 graduate of Dexter High School 
and is employed by Annie's Children's Center in Ann 
Arbor. The groom is a 2007 graduate of Hastings High 
School and is employed as an'A1C in the U.S. Air Force. 

The reception to the wedding was held at the Barry 
County Expo in Hastings, and the couple received 
guests from Michigan and^Ohio. * ., • •. 

The twowill honeymoon in Alaska and reside at the 
Eielson Air Force Base in Alaska. 

FR0MPA8E1-C 

will include comedians per
forming as part of Chelsea 
District Library's Comedy 
Showcase. That stage is 
located oh the Library lawn 
with seating provided. The 
series features professional 
comedians from across the 
country and opens with " 
Milwaukee native Dobie 
Maxwell. 

"We're seeing more and 
more communities follow , 
our model for this type of 

event," said Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce 

-Director Bob Pierce, one \-
-of the series organizers. 
"Thursday night is now the 
new Friday night and this 
has become a great.boost 
for our community and 
local merchants, while at 

. the same time supporting 
localarts." 

Stages are located 
throughout the downtown 
area from, the Clocktower 
complex to the library. 
South and East Middle 
streets will be blocked off 
to accommodate stages and 
food stations. The kid's 

main stage, is located in the 
Clocktower Courtyard. 

"The financial support 
we receive from our loyal 
sponsors continues to allow. 
us to put on a first class, 
free event," Common said. 
"This community contin
ues to embrace and support 
the arts: And the quality 
of performers>that come 
from all over Michigan to 
perform here is a testament 
to our success." 

Confirmed music acts 
performing in the social; 
tent, which has a $5 cover, 
for tile Sounds & Sights 
Festival on July 28-30 

include: the* Ben Daniels 
Band and TheoKatzman; 
andTheMacpodzon 
Thursday,July 20; the 
Twistin' Tarantulas and 
The SunMessengers on 
Friday July 29; and The 
Soul Men BlUes Brothers 
Tribute, and Fifty Amp . 
Fuse on Saturday, July 
30. The social tent opens 
at 6 p.m. on Thursday 
and 7 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday. The music runs 
until 11 p,m. 

Additional information 
is available by calling the 
CCA at 734-433-2787, or at 
www.chelseafestivals.com. 
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PURPLE ROSE 
i ' ^ ^ n a a K f t i f t . ! 

IMUK&WAY, MAY t), 2U1 

1 5 

FINAL THREE WEEKS 

SOME 
COUPLES 
MAY... 
a World Premiere comedy by 
CAREY CRIM 

Now showing through 

MAY 28 

1/2 PRICE TICKETS 
all performances of SOME COUPLES 
MAY... through MAY 26. 

Use coupon code HER001 to buy online. 
I n'\<( I (ii?,'..<){int(id tickets per order Offer no! v.ihd an existing aiders 01 in 

miutu.tion vMU oilier discount offers 

COMING SOON 

CONSIDER 
THE OYSTER 
a World Premiere comedy by 
DAVID MACGREGOR 

Low-price previews begin 

JUNE 16 
Tickets on sale Monday, May 9 

YOUTH CLASSES 
Purple Rose offers summer theatre 
classes for kids of all ages. 

Visit purplerosetheatre.org for details, 
schedule and registration. 

TICKETS 
137 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118 
734.433.7673 
purplerosetheatre.org 

T l f K M O S A I C F O U N D A T I O N 
(of R. & P. Ilcvdon) 

&.„ M ICHIGAN 
. ^ : R A D I O 
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Bored with-your bath? 

While remodeling high-pro
file items, such as flooring, 
a vanity and the tub/show
er, will make a big visual 
update.,. these projects also 
come with a hefty budget. 

And, if you're like most 
homeowners, you may not 
have the time, knowledge 
or budget for a major over
haul. 

Luckily, in a small space, 
"remodeling lite " or mak
ing tiny rweakS) can make 
a big difference in the style 
and functionality of your 
bath, Here are a few ideas ~ 
that anyone can do within 
a few hours (or even min
utes) - and with minimal 
budget -that will make 
the space more usable and 
stylish, 

Unique accessories 
If your bathroom is like 

most, you have builder-
basic, chrome towel bars. 
To start your update, add 
new accessories. 

"For less than $100 and 
* an hour's time; you can 

refresh your bam with 
new accessories," says Tim 
Bitterman, group market
ing manager at Creative^ 
Specialties International, 
the bath accessories divi
sion'of Moen. "And, today's 
accessories add flair to 
function-allowing you to 
also alleviate some of the 
most common bathroom 
pet peeves While you're 
remodeling." 

"Not replacingthe toilet 
paper is the Not 1 pet peeve 
among men and women, 

according to a poll conduct-. 
edbyMoeh. 

. Why not make every
one happy in the bath by 
eliminating this pet peeve 
with Moen's pivoting paper 
holder? 

This innovative, "why 
didn't anyone think of 
this before" holder enables 
users to change the roll by 
simply lifting the bar • no 
unwieldy spring needed. 
And if you're seeking a spe
cific style, look no further 
than the-Bradshaw, Vale or . 
Iso collections to coordi
nate with your decor. 

Green with envy 
When tackling your 

remodeling project, follow -
the lead of the experts at 
the National Kitchen and 
Bath Association. 

Their most recent report 
"States that green tones-
are the new hottest trend, 
increasing in popularity 
from 14 to 24 percent of 
bathroom remodels in the 
lastyear. 

So, whether you add a . 
splash of green to your 
walls or a hint with bath 
towels-your new stylish 
bath will surely be the envy 
of your guests. • 

Mirror maKeover 
' Mirrors tend to take, 
up the majority of real 
estate in the bathroom... 
yet they're often uflattract-
ive and plain. Uniquely 
shaped, decorative mir
rors are an ideal solution 
• however.they may involve 

a bit of wall touch-up 
from the removal of your; 
current mirror. Another 
option is to add a decora
tive frame around your 
current plate-glass mirror^ 
You can measure and cre
ate a frame yourself, or 
simply purchase a kit, such 
as Mirrorscapes Mirror 
Frames. This unique sys
tem, Which is available in 
five different styles and -

.a variety of metallic and 
wood-tone finishes, features 
a unique installation sys
tem that isjquick, easy and 
secure... even for a novice. 
do-it-yourselfer. 

Simplify storage 
The bathroom is host 

to many activities • which 
means it also needs to store 
a lot of "stuff." Adding sim
ple storage solutions, such 

-as hooks, shelves and deco
rative jars can add some 
sanity and style to your 
bath... and luckily many 

; solutions are extremely 

Both men and women 
ranked leaving clothes or 
towels on the floor as their 

TREE 
REMOVAL 

second biggest pet peeve in 
the Moen survey, and, this 
percentage increases when 
the bathroom is also shared 
with children, 

Hooks are an ideal solu
tion to keep items, fronu 
towels to robes, closest 
hand, yet off the floor. 
Most accessory collections 
offer matching robe hooks 
-or for a tool-free installa
tion, try a new towel bar 
or shower rod hook, an S-
shaped hook that fits right 
onto your current towel bar 
or shower rod. • 

And, since 20 percent of 
men think that leaving toi
letries on the counter is an 
annoyance, adding a shelf 
near the sink can be helpful 
to keep the vanity neat and 
clean. To also maintain a 
stylish look, use decorative 
jars on the shelf to conceal 
items rangingfrom cotton 
balls to toothbrushes, -

With minimal invest
ment-both time and 
money-you'll have a bath 
with maximum style and 
functionality. 

Courtesy of ARAcontent 
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Hdwld get a complete kitchen 
makeover for less than $500 

The kitchen has always 
been the heart of the home 
- a place where the family 
socializes and entertains -
friends. It's no wonder a , 
kitchen remodel occupies 

: first place on many hom
eowners'wish lists, espe-

. cially at a time when fami
lies are spending less time 
dining out and more time 
at home. Unfortunately, it's 
also one.of the most expen
sive and time^onsuming 

\ home improvement projects 
a family will undertake, 
ranging from $17,000 to . 
$20,000 for a basic kitchen 
remodel. 

"Since the kitchen , 
occupies a highly visible 
space in the home, it's 
understandable that fami
lies want ft to reflect their 
style and personality But 
unfortunately a traditional 

.kitchen remodel can mean 
a bigger investment of 
time and money than many 
families can handle," says 
Rust-Oleum senior brand .. 
manager Ann Gearty 

;'Fbrtunately, how there's 
an affordable alter native. 
For less than $S00, hom
eowners can update their ! 

old, outdated cabinets and 
countertops and make them 
look brand new thanks to 
breakthrough coating tech-

••" Tnologies ," ., 

- Here's how can get your 
own kitchen transfer ma-

, - t ionoha budget: , 

Select a color 
scheme 

Dark accent walls with , 
neutral colors are all the ' 
trend right now, but you'll 
want to make sure you 
choose a color palette that 
expresses your personal 
style and that you think 
will be around for years 

; to come. Home decorating 
magazines and websites 
are great sources of inspi
ration when selecting a 
color scheme for your new 
kitchen. 

Start wltft the 
cabinets 

They are the focal point -. 
of any. kitchen and will set, 
the tone for the look arid 
feel of theentire room. 
Instead of replacing or 
refacing, it's easy to trans
form worn, outdated cabi
nets to the look of beautiful 
hand-crafted cabinets 
with Rust-Oleum Cabinet • 
Transformations. The 
refinishing system provides 
you with all the tools you 
need to give your cabinets a 
fresh, new look for less than, 
$150 - without the stripping, 
sanding or priming associ
ated with cabinet painting, 
ft works on all types of. 
cabinets-wood,melamine, ' 
laminate and more. Plus it 
is available in 70 beautiful 
finishe&and is guaranteed 
to last for years to come. 

Rethink your 
current countertop 

You don't have to replace 
your countertop to get a 
sleek new look. With new -
Rust-Oleum Countertop . 
Transformations, you can 
transform your worn or 
damaged laminate counter-, 
tops at a fraction of the cost 
of replacement. Available 
in a convenient kit for $250, 
the innovative coating sys
tem comes with all the tools 
needed to transform your 
outdated countertops to 
mirror the look of natural 
stone such as granite. The 
coating was put through 
extensive testing to ensure 
it could stand up against 
daily wear and tear. It's • 
available in five different 
colors and is so easy to use, 
the entireproject can be 
completed in less than a 
weekend. ^ 

Don't forget the 
details 

It's easy to make your 
old cabinet knobs and 
pulls look brand new with 
a few coats of spray paint. 
Try a spray paint like 
Rust-Oleum Universal Oil-
Rubbed Bronze to mimic 
one of today's hottest metal 
finishes at a fraction of the 
cost The possibilities are 
only limited by your imagi
nation. '•••:••';'• •••••*,• 
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Feed kids'love for gardens 
Planting season has 

arrived, a prime time to • 
share your love for nature 
with your entire Family and 
spend quality time together. 
in the garden. Getting kids 
excited about gardening is 
simple if they are involved^*" 
with the planning process' 
wliich promotes a fertile , 

. imagination.. 
Gardening is fun at any 

age. With a little help, e"Ven 
toddlers and preschoolers 
enjoy planting theirjown 
little posie or veggie patch. 

Choose a theme 
•Kidaloveatheme-fiwm . 

birthday parties to bedroom 
d,ecor. Capitalize on that ..-.., 
by together planning and 
planting a themed garden. 
Center thetheme on foods 

, they already like, such as 
pizza or salsa, so the fun 

.and learning experience of " 
gardening combines with 
eating and enjoying what 
they've grown. 

What you plant in your 
pizza garden will depend on 
your family's preferences, 
but tomatoes, purpleand 
yellow.peppers,oregano '•'•-. 
and basil are staples for 
any pie. For your salsa 
garden, choose tomatoes; 
red andgreen bell peppers, -
red onion, cilantro and hot 
peppers.: -.•'• 
> A butterfly garden is 
another theme that appeals 
to children who love flow
ers, not to mention bugs. 
Planting sun-loving flowers' 
like bee balm, purple cone-

flower, black-eyed susan and 
butterfly weed are sure to 
attract plenty of butterflies. 
With luck, the adult butter
flies will leave eggs behind, 
so children will witness the 
insect's amazing life cycle 
firsthand. 

Dig In 
Whether your family 

garden will be in the back
yard or In containers on 
the balcony, porch or patio, 
involving everyone makes 
gardening enjoyable. Start < 
by having kids select a 
garden site, Choose a place 
.that is easily accessible 
witltadequate sunlight 
-six hours a day-and good 
drainage. Children like to 
choose what they want to 
plant Often, they pick well-
loved vegetables and flowers 
such as pumpkins, potatoes, 
daisies or geraniums. Feel 
free to suggest easy-to-grow 
hew plant ideas like zuc-
diini purple peppers, dili 
chives or tomatoes. 

During the summer and 
fall months, as your fam
ily comes up with ideas 
for next year's garden, be 
adventurous and explore 
developed gardens where 
your children can see what 
theadultplantslooklike. 
Cut out pictures and have 
kids make a garden col
lage of ideas. Visit friends • 
and family gardens, tour 
a botanicalor commu
nity garden or simply stroll 
through the local nursery ' 
Bring along a plant identi-' 

fication book and journal 
to write down the names, 
colors, scents and if appro
priate, taste of the plant 
and its fruits you like. Your 
children will come up with 
plenty of planning activities 
for the long winter months 

, as they begin dreaming of 
spring, planting and tasting 
onceagain; 

Give them the tools 
Brightly colored small 

spades, tot-sized trowels 
and, of course, a watering 
can are beginner gardening 
staples. Equip children with 
tools that fit their smaller 
hands and appeal to their 
sense of adventure. 

ScottsMIracle-Groand 
Peachtree Playthings have 
teamed up to offer a line of 
gardening kits that incorpo
rate Miracle<}ro products 
that have been helping 
adults grow successful gar- , 
densfor decades. The3-in-l 
Gardening Set includes con
tainers, MiracleOroGo-Mix, 
seed packets, instructions 
and a watering can, and 
helps kids tap into the fun 

on their own. 
ChiWrencanstartflow-

ers or vegetables from seed 
using a Miracle^jro Kids 
ModPots,KidsTerrariumor 
single-plant Grow-A-Plant 
set Once plants have grown 
their second setof leaves, 
replant in the garden and 

Courtesy of ARAcontent 
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Jump-start spring for kids foundations ^ patios <?! chimney/porches M retaining walls 

For Children anticipat
ing the barefoot season; the 
spring may'seem an endless 
march of rainy days and 
almost winter-like weeks. 

If your children are 
ready to jump-start spring 
inside, and are searching 
for something that sparks 
their imaginations, starting 
beautiful flowers or deli
cious vegetables from seed 
is a great beginning. The 
Miracle-Gro Kids Gardening 
Kits are an easy educational 
way for your children to tend 
and nurture plants, watch the 
seeds germinate, spread roots 
and grow toward the sun. 

With spring just around 
the corner, try some other fun 
indoor activities with ĵ our 
family: c 

•Whatisgrowinginmy 
greenhouse? While seedlings 
are ousy growing into big, 
strong plants, take your chil
dren ona tour of alocal mar
ket flower shop or library to 
research what they are grow

ing at home. For example, if 
you plant peppers, head over 
to the fresh produce depart
ment and purchase several . 
different pepper varieties, 
Have your children taste, feel, 
and smell each kind to famil
iarize themselves with the 
vegetables and learn about 

° the different varieties. 
• Have a ftm art day 

Work withyour children 
to diagram where they will 
transplant their flowers and 
vegetables into the backyard 
on paper with crayons, stick
ers and other art supplies, If 
theyare a little bit older, ask 
them to measure the size of 
your flower bed or vegetable 
plot, and help them convert 
the sizeintoasmallerdesign. 
Add the vegetables and . 
flowers you would like to . 
grow as welL Find books at 
the library that discuss the 

Having these diagrams will 

make it easy for your chil
dren to find the perfect: place 
to put their sprouts once the 
time arrives for transplant
ing. •'.',; 

• Experiment in the 
kitchen, Children love to play 
and experiment with food, 
so invite them to investigate 

. redoes that will incorporate 
some of the vegetables and 
flowers they may be growing. 
For example, pansies and nas
turtiums are tasty and work 
well as edible decorations on 

'desserts, salads or in fruity 
• drinks. If your children like 

lasagna, find a recipe that 
' includes tliose peppers they 
are growing.̂  You can help 
them develop a recipe memo
ry book based on their green
house gardens, complete with 
photos of them planting the 
seeds, Journals of the care 
they gave the plants and the 
final recipes using the ingre-
dientstheygrewwiththeir 
own two hands. 

Courtesy of ARAcontent 
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- Gardening is rapidly 
becoming a popular hobby 
. for many Americans, even. 
with an increase in the 
number of people living 
in apartments and condos. 
Getting your hands dirty 
may seem challenging 
when faced with a small 
space, but all the space nec
essary to have a successful 
garden is a Window, ledge, 
patio or balcony. 

Bountiful produce crops 
can be found in all sorts of 
places aside from farms or 
the market. Fresh herbs 
and vine-ripened tomatoes 
can easily be grown in a 
home or on a patio. Simply 
find a sunny spot and get 
growing. V ',\ 

Getting started on 
a personal 
cofnaipei garaen 

Location: The first step 
to growing fresh produce J 

is evaluating the available 
space and light. A patio, 
balcony or porch is an ideal 
place for containers and 
hanging baskets. Lacking 
an outdoor space means 
more creative solutions, 
Consider some smaller 
pots, a window box or hang* 
ing baskets placed near a 
sunny windows 
( Containers: Choosinga,J 

container for a garden is a 
lot of fun. There are really 
no conventional ideas 
of what gardens should 
look like. A personalized 

garden is an excellent way 
to express creativity, and 
virtually any container 
with adequate drainage can 
become a garden. Today it 
is easy to find an assort
ment of pots in varying 
sizesand shapes made ; ; 
.from terra cotta, ceramic, 
concrete; wood or even 
recycled milk jugs. 

Additional non-tradi
tional options include 
mixing bowls, tool boxes, 
s gallon pails, discarded 
sinks, straw bales and the 
Miracle*Gro Gro-Bag, This 
bagisagreatnewproduct 
that features durable pack
aging which acts as the con
tainer. Everything needed 
to plant a small garden is 
already in the bag. Just 
peel off the label and place 
seeds or plants in the three 
planting areas provided, 

What to grow: Once the 
perfect space and container 
for a garden are located, it's 
time to decide what to grow. 
HerbsXOr cooking, toma
toes, salad greens and pep
pers are great choices for a 
container garden. Consider 
eggplants, green onions, 
cucumbers and strawber
ries for something new. If 
produce isn't preferred try 
growing annuals, perenni
als or even citrus in con
tainers for a burst of color 
and a splash of green. , 

Seeds or plants: Good 
options for starting veggies 
indoors by seed are toma
toes, peppers, celery, cau
liflower, head lettuce and 

in any 
eggplant. Produce that can 
be started either indoors or 
out are beans, peas, most 
lettuce and corn. To save 

'time, nurseries and garden 
centers carry a wide vari
ety of herbs and vegetables 
for transplanting as well. 
Make sure to select short, 
stocky plants that are not 
in bloom yet. These will be 
able to devote more energy 
to root development, ensur
ing a healthier start, 

Planting: Begin with a 
clean; well-drained con
tainer in a location that, 
receives six to eight hours 
of son each day. Place a 
coffee filter, small piece of 
screen or some loose peb*. ~ 
bles over the drainage hole 
to ensure adequate water 
drainage, and to prevent 
soil from washing out the 
bottom. Next, add a high-
quality, potting mix that 
contains plant food such 
as Miracle-Gro Moisture 
Control Potting Mix or 
Miracle-Gro Organic 
Choice?otting Mix. Pop in 
seedlings or plants, making 
sure to loosen tip any roots 
that appear to be restricted 
or curled up around the 
bottom of the starter con
tainer, pig out a small area 
in the pot for each plant 
being sure to leave enough 
room between to allow for 

*> growth. ••.'•••' 

A 24-inch pot can hold 
one tomato plant in the 
middle and a few herbs or-
greens around the edge. To 
cut down oh the amount 
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of watering, hide soil and 
add organic matter to pots; 
don't forget to add a l t o 
2 inch layer of mulch to 
the top of the pots-even 
indoors. Scotts Nature 
Scapes Advanced Mulch is 
an excellent choice because 
it comes in a variety of ^ 
colors. 

Maintenance: Once 
a container garden is 
planted, water thoroughly 
until some seeps out of the 

drainage hole in the bottom, 
of the pot. Containers dry 
out more quickly than in-
ground gardens, and will 
require watering daily or 
even twice a day when it's 
very warm. Follow up with" 
regular feedings by using 
Miracle-Gro Watering Can 
Sir^esAU Purpose Water 
Soluble Plant Food. Just 
pour one pre*measured 
packet into a watering 
can and mix with a gallon 

.of .water every one to two 
weeks to keep plants nour
ished. 

Large spaces are not 
essential in growing deli
cious vegetables for dinner 
or salads. With a minimal 
investment and some sim
ple steps^spaces like patios, • 
balconies and porches can 
be transformed into incred
ible, edible gardens. 
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As the weather warms 

id the days grow longer, 
vho doesn't happily antici-
ate opening windows ami 
ioors to let the fresh air in? 
. I once we think about 
bringing the outdoors in, 
our imagination naturally 
goes the other way, as well 
• winging the indoors out. 
It seems that our love affair 
with backyard entertaining 
heats up around this time 
every year. Home improve
ment expert Leslie Segrete 
says: "Your outdoor space 
doesn't have to be uncom
fortable just because your 
favorite couch isn't there, 
W a n expanded selection 
Of outdoor pieces available 
now - and at all price points' 
jit's easier than ever to set 
up a charming space that 
can serve as the perfect _ 
backdrop for smallfamily 
gatherings orthe big neigh
borhood bash.v 

Segrete offers some 
advice on how t6 create a 

U-. 

beautifti functional •and 
most importantly affordable 

"-outdoor room no matter 
what your color scheme, 
whether it's apple green, 
Citrus orange or other hot 
colors of the moment.l. 
Start with the basics. 

The hottreridright now 
- is to make your outdoor 

space as put together as 
your indoor living spaces. -
Kmart's Country Living 

' collection offers a large 
•selection of beautiful and 
versatile patio furniture at 
an incredible value that will 
enable anyone to transform 
whatever space they have 
in^9 an inviting outdoor 
Irving area. Whether it's , 
upholstered cushions, a fast-
drying sling chair, items . 
made from resin, aluminum 
or steel, there is something 
available to suit every taste 
and every budget. And with 
the coordinated sets that ' 
are readily available, one 

•'Hoesn^ have to be an Jnteri-

or designer to jut together a 
beautifully designed space. 

2. Follow the same design 
rules you use in your home. 
.. Look for big items (such 
as sofa and chairs) in a neu
tral palette and add a pop 
of color with accessories. . 
For example, cushions can 
provide a. welcome splash 
of color, as well as make 
the-space more comfortable 
and inviting/Just as it is in 
indoor spaces, lighting your 
outdoor space is key: Adda 
lighted chandelier or string 
a few party lights to illumi
nate the area. An outdoor 
fire pit can-provide heating 
and light at the same time; 
it's a perfect addition for 
when the evenings are still 
cool < 

3. Consider how the space 
will be used. 

If your entertaining will 
be primarily adult-centric 
dinners and gatherings, you 
can decorate your space in a 
more polished way If, how-

MOBILE MOWER REPAIR, INC. 
MTI10 SWIVICi TO YOUR DOOR IVtCtTOYOUB 

Q3\XD0dS 
• Master Service Technician •All makes & modal* 

•Any repairs-large or small 
734.426.5665 600.828.0428 
WE COME TO YOU! 
WITH OUR MOBILE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
tfyouojnjustdropd! your equipment atourstopjt 

. your own conveniflK*. 
»Mrvtoe«H types of power «qtdpment, 

fftowefs, wowWowcnt, sonwators, 
pressor* washers, 
eojerSj tnrnrwrs, 

<ototWer8,>ĵ f<tft$4 

ON IK 
THE THE 

HMD SHOP 
Lawn Mower Service 1MJS 9$M 

Lawn Tractor ** 
A Garden Tractor 
Service 

ZW Service , 
I ess than 48" 

ZTR Service 
over 48" 

21HMM.H 

211.18 m.K 
v-. 

2M.tt 221.11 

www.mobilemowerrepair.com 

MOBILE MOWER REPAIR, INC 
Mowers . Snow Blowers. Generators. Tractors. Etc. 

! '<, i r, ( ' I 

' • iV)i; H>'h f). './f; l 

ever, your shindigs will be 
kid-friendly family affairs, 
a more rugged, irreverent 
vibe (with ail unbreakable 
accessories) may be the way 
to |p . For smaller areas, 
Kmart's bistro set would 
be ideal, and there are fur
niture sets that would be 
perfect for a larger dining 
area, a bar setup or simply 
a comfortable seating area, 

For music, find one of the" 
many portable iPod speak
ers on the market • these 
can be whimsical and fun or 
smart and chic, whichever 
matches the tone you've set 
inyourspace. *. 

4, Don't be afraid to use 
design in your landscaping. 

For an outdoor space, 
landscaping is a fantastic 
way to expand your color 

room 
palette. Perennial flowers 
and shrubs cost more in the 
short term, but will last for 
years. Maximize annuals, 
as well; they are a great 
way to add a splash (Or two) 
of color. You can choose 
interesting planters, such as 
copper pots or eco-planters, 
or decorative plant stands to 
create a focal point. 

Courtesy of ARAconient 

www w<ite(scape b i / E 2 v § i 

A-1 McCormick Landscape & Lawncare Service, Inc. 
;,'•'••• 3195 VY Michigan Ave. Ypsi lanfi ,MI48i97 

Professional A f f o r d a b l e L a w n C a r e Services • In Business Since 1 9 8 9 

w 
—— All you need 

for a Beautiful 
Lawn is 

*'*-~ A 1 McCormick 
Landscaping 

Lawn Mowing 
Edging 
Brick Pavers 
Tree Shrub Trimming 
Spring/Fall Clean Up 
Power Washing 
Driveway/Sidewalks/Concrete Work 
Seal Driveways 
Odds Ends Tractor Work 

i&y 

734.528.9802 
Call Today to Schedule Service or a Free fsfimote 

J ' 

«(> 
• 

*» 

http://www.lWfltiie.com
http://www.mobilemowerrepair.com
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. • • ( 

& »7TI^^*i*7S^» >••«»• <**»»»»» VINYL In 
Stock! } 

SIDING 

WHITE & Some Colors 

9S 
Per Sq. 
Bret Quality' 
W/Vyarranty 

iTT? DETROIT'S 
# 1 ROOFING SUPPLIER 

CUSTOM TRIM 
i A J L ..-A-A- . JLJB<—•<*•-

VISIT OUR S H O W R O O M FOR ALL 
YOUR REMODELING SUPPLIES 

OOF TOP 
53 J A 

P- m 

AVAILABLE 
Bring In your measurements and 

we will custom form your trjm 

, Any Shape~Any Color 

ALUMINUM 
COIL STOCK 
^ 24" x SO ft . 

$aC ̂ J95 ***** 

VINYL SOFFIT 

isfe. 

Becking • Siding * Windows • Gutters 

SEAMLESS Call I I tftS 

VINYL DECKING a 
RAILING SYSTEM 

0 » r t a < r i T » « < * 

O»ok * Mail ing • y « t * r » * < 

10 Colore Available 

VINYL SIDING 

FOR 
.OVERHANGS 

3Q 
Each 

1? Wide x 12'Long, 

* " « B"QUTTER 

.038 Qaug* „ 

/WIT httNftTM VYHIJ iB V WAtTI 

Par Fooi 
.027 Qaug* 

MoWed* 

Foam«$> 

(mutations 

Maes 

CUTTEI t LEAF GUARDS 
^25^^ MANY TYPES 

INSrOCKI! 
CONORS AVAILABLE 

8UPERFOAM INSULATED 

VINYL SIDING 
Most Colors & Styles 

L i f e t i m e W a r r a n t y 

F f t M Installation OuMaal « 
28 Looatlons l b • • » * • You ttattat JACKSON 

3505 Ann Arbor ROY , 
( tm-E 'Of 127) 

617-784-0888 

3000 Middlebelt • 
(1 Blk. S. Mjchlgan) 

784-728-0400 

•TOR ADDITIONAL LOCATION* 

www.alafiHiworra.4 

LIVONIA DETROIT CLIO MADISON HIS. IWATERFQRDI WYANDOTTE I MT. CLEMENS I TOLEDO 
30625 W. Bight MiUM, 64; 

(1« Mi: W»st Of MMolebett) .(3 Ml 
MlleRd 

St of 1-75) 
11240 N. Saginaw fid. '.MMwjimMkHw. 5211 Williams Ifcfid. 2151 Eureka Bd, 

(1/2 MilaS. ofVienna Rd.) ''(XfimtftMCM»ll2ifi«L)' (1/4 rttlleS. of Dixie Hwy) (1 Bft. East erf Fort St.) 

7#%84 88¾¾½ 88#-3*%0 C8&J&80 87J-lloO 2 8 ^ 7 1 
Ot—ttttf— Mmtiod * On» S » • 100 S » n * HOME* WOWVHH. 7 f 0 4 l • f A f frlfcOO„• CLOMPHJHPAV (OOH1 n t H I * ) 

• ' . . - ' i 

http://www.hefKaga.com
http://www.alafiHiworra.4


/Check t Compere • You'll Save Mow ot Country Market Everyday! 

the w m i l w i i t t t it at charge. 
W«i«liefeti ief¥tmai« BEST MEJTT lithe lESTPHCEinttwE 

NIHIYSEUSISMCIIICEMEITJtTSICILOWPtlCES. 

Sale prices effective Wednesdqy May 4 thru Tu May 10,2011 
M I C H I G A N LOTTERY PACKAGED U Q U O R 

JACKSON 
DOUBLE COUPONS TO 30< 

CMfCK Y O U R FAVORtTt LOCATION 

t o * i r o n HOUR* 
JACKSON JACKSON JACKSON JACKSON * * * * * CHELSEA , ^ , , ^ BROOKLYN -.,^^, - SAUNI - ^ . H M W A ! ! • Jb&WL **, .2181¾^ 

7AM1IM. .7W»t lP* . . T A K l i m . ' 7MI-1HH*. » A* • WONMHT 6A*.|UDMMff »' r W - t l N L <**•«»•»« 7AN-MM.. . . , 7AM-IIPM.. 

Pa««l 



" T E E T H * " OLDILPASO 
Q & * £ 3 * S Q SEASONING 

SVMCtM WWMMI' 

>L0 EL PASO 
REFRIED 

D E p n * '*^Sfc* ' : i j i ^ f -v •. • BEANS 

• ^ I P L ^ F R I E J ? - . FRIED »*<«• 
B ^ H - B E A N S , j ^ ^ Selected Varieties 

75* 

SELECT GREAT SERVICE... SELECT COUNTRY MARKET 
j • . , • , • J . * • - — . . •. . • • ' . , • • 

» 

OLD EL PASO 
SALSA 

RESTAURANT 
16M STYLE 

Medium or Mild £ { ^ ¾ 

$fS 
OLD EL PASO 

TOSnKUORTILLA 
&7ACO SHELLS 

4.6-18.2 01. 
Selected Variety 

- i v n u n n 

STUfflRS 
, 2 Selected Varietfe* 

VIS 
Page 1 

OLOILPASO 
DINNER 

^ KITS 
' 8.8-11201. 
avtvcfvw WQtmtm* 

•)'':;:f / # KILLOOO'S 
~ 7 ^ ~ ~ W SPECIAL K CEREALS 0U)ILPAS0p iivwi^ 



t J • •! I P 

SELECT LOWER PRICES... SELECT COUNTRY MARKET ENVIROKIDZ 
CEREALS 
SNACK BARS 

•14 ox. 
«lerted*Varietiei 

taM 
w: 

V?rg<irv 

SAVE $).26 (. 

ORGANIC 
VAUEY 
MIIK •-•T 
64 ox. 
Selected Vorietwi 

SAVE 66< 

KETTLE 
BRAND 
CHIPS , 

Selected Varietie* 

* i [ i . i i r\.\ K - i i M v 

SALT). SAI.TKI.) Af .TKD 

SAVE $2.19 on 3 

MUJRGLEN 
TOMATOES 
ttau 
99WCTVQ ff l lWIIf l l 

MM 
ALMOND & 
RICE DREAM 
M«i'-.-.,,,-,.7: 
f atari* J l/^rlafiat 

an 
ALEXIA , 
PREMIUM 
HASHBROWNS 
& POTATOES 

-̂=-. 16 ot. 
Selected Varietiei 

^ * L ^ B $ ! ^ L ^ ^ 

* 



* - ^ C S I R T i i r 

Rock Bottoms 
Pricing! 

\ t i n ' W 

YOPLAIT 
YOGURT 
4 -6« . 
9VtOCTB£ vQrWTMf . 

4* .̂  

SAVl$1.37 

DIHCH FARMS 
AMERICAN SINGLES 

I2©i. 

S W I 3 K 

CRYSTAL 
SPRINGS 
INGUSH 
MUFFINS 
1291. ' 

.., - WL' 

SAVE 91 < 

I DY'S 
FRUITBARS 
12 Pk. __ 
Selected Varieties i l ^ p V i t f c t f S ^ 

'J5 S3S'; 

SAVE64< 

DOIT 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
5961. 
Setatod Varietfei 

CSSJ« 

mm' 

SAVE SUP TO 

BAREMAN'S 
MILK 
1 Gallon 
Mwcrea »ontiw» 

$AVE76< 

p i * 

S'\i\M)l>.^;,r''""«/M' 
,\ ( llt'CSf 

SfMPLY 
MASHED POTAT 
& MAC & CHEESE 
2 4 0 1 . ; 
Selected Varietie* 

Ji-

^plyh«a/«cv 

G A R L I C 

f. 
.•j ••*> •*(*.«J,, -

SAVE $1.50 

MARIE 
CALENDER'S 
DINNERS 
$•5 • 21 ox* 
9VWCTVQ TOTWTWf 

SAVE $141 

BAREMAN'S 
HOUSE Of 
FLAVORS 
ICECREAM 
1.7$ Of. 
selected Yofietief 

SAVE 77 C 

RED BARON 
PREMIUM 
PIZZA 
1SJ*2l6ot 

SAVE 62 < 
otfa 

BANQUET 
POT PIES 
7ofc 
Selected Vorietie* 

pH)[lAK()N 

PogM' 

SAVi55< 
ALL MONTH LONG 

NESTLE 
HOT POCKETS 
2-4ct, 
Selected Varieties 



SLICED FREE THE WAY YOU LIKE IT! 
USDA <hok» Prtmtum >«•( 

WHOLE 
SIRLOIN TIPS 



' V 

Hrelsfbmar. 

Hmt You Tried Our Nev Defi ; 
MectM? StopBy&A$kForA ••'.§ 
SampfelNt» To Our Debt'••"',,' 
Gluten Free,NoFVJen, "! 

Kndert Or MSG/ 

KRETSCHMAR 
PROVOLONE 

CHEESE 
Perlb. 

We Carry Only USDA 
| Choice Beef, The Best In 

Town. Don't Be Fooled 
[ By' Select Beef or Lower 

#1 6rade». 

USDA C H O I C E MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES 

SANDRIDGE 
SPRING 

PASTA 
Perlb. 

FIESTA 
DIPS 

jeieuQU vanvnH 
2001. 

DELAUO 
D OR GENOA 

SALAMI 
P e r * . 

SANDRIDGE 
DUTCH 
SLAW 
Perlb. 

DEN FRESH 
TOMATO 

ZZAREUA 
SALAD 

\ Perlb. 

DELAUO 
L ROAST BEEF 
OP ROUND OR 

CORNED BEEF 
Perlb. 

* * 

DELAUO 
SMOKED 

TURKEY BREAST 
Perlb. 

3^V DELAUO 
VIRGINIA 

HAM 
Perlb. 

, \\.\.0 

DELAUO 
SWISS OR 

BABY SWISS 
CHEESE 

• Perlb. 

DELAUO 
MOZZAREUA 

CHEESE 

USDA Choke Premium Beef 
CHARCOAL 

STEAK 

USDA Choice Premium Beef 
S I R L O I N BALL 

T IP STEAK 

USPA Choice Premium Beef 
BEEF 

STIR FRY 

1833 NaturoKhoJce Por|c 

CENTER CUT 
BONELESS 

PORKLOIN 
CHOPS 

P<»a>6 

KOWALSKI 
POUSHKIELB 
OR SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 
16 oi. 

OUR FAMILY 
SUCED 
LUNCHMEATS 
l ib , , 
Selected Varieties 
Exclude! Beef Bologi 

JOHNSONVI 
SMOKEDBRA 
& SAUSAGES 
13.5*14 ex. 
Selected VerieHet 

• • » • " 

i^ -••• ©round tnth SA«- ^"* ^ ^ „ 1 , ̂ , ^ , Dally 

MO A FRESH ̂  
GROUND 
SIRLOIN 

SNADIAN 

TYSON m 
ANYDZERS 
J5.S-MOX. 
MMCTN TUI reiwi 

PAVONE 
SLICED 
PEPPERONI 
125-301. 
OrtynalorTurfcey 

LB. 
froth Wild Cauaht 

IromOSA^. 
SALMON 
BURGER 
PATTIES 

4 ox. 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD k , 
SENSATIONS M1 
COOKED SHRIMI 
31-40ct. • 11b.oOfl 

OUR FAMILY 
BACON 
lib. 
Selected Varieties 

LAND 0 ' FROS 
SHAVED 
LUNCHMEATS 
lOox. 
Selected Varieties 

TYSON 
FUUY COOKED 
ENTREES . 
17et. 
Selected ydnenes 

JOHNSONVI 
SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 
120».- V W 
VliyUHJI Or BUT 

BUTTERBAU 
90% LEAN 
GROUND 
TURKEY 
Per*. 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD . 

SNSAT10NS m 
kTFISH FILLETS 

12c*. 

Pate 7, 



®%Wims 

SAVE $1.36 

KEEBLER 
SNACK 
CRACKERS 
8* lOei. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE46< 

UnLE DEBBIE 
SNACK CAKES 

10.6-16.2 ex.: 
Selected Varieties 

m 

SAVI96< 

POWERADE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS 
DRINKS 
8Pk.40ox. 
Selected Varieties 

MONSTER 
ENERGY DRI 
MONSTER 
JAVA OR 
ROCK STAR 

JQWIIIU VWMIMi 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.96 

SAVl $1.60 

KEEBLER 
TOWNHOU 
CRACKERS 
9.5 • 16 ex. 

SAVE UPTO 
98< 

COCA-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
12Pk.12ex.tai 
or 8 Pic. 12 ex. 
Bottles 
Selected Varii 
(plus deposit] 

FTEWTfEWi 
SAVE UP TO 

$1.31 

NABISCO 
NEWTONSTH 
OREO CREAM! 
CRACKERFU 
6 -11.3 oi. 
Selected Vorietiei 

FRITO LAY 
MEGA GRAB 
BAG SIZE 
SNACK CHIP! 
2.25-3.25 ox; 
MICIIBU vanmvi 

Ms*?" FRUIT 

SAVE 96« 

NABISCO 
URGE 
VALUE SIZE 
SNACK 
CRACKERS 
12-1601. 
jwetiou vanenef 

Triscuit 

SAVE 56« 
ON 2 

' • •^E^PPI ' 

AQUAFINA 
FLAVOR 
SPLASH 
6Pk. 
16.9 oz. Bottles •* 
Selected Varieties *^; 

PREMIUM 
AQUAFINA WATER ' 
WTH A SPLASH OF. 

FLAVOR -

f"|ti>'«>iV.»Sl| 

SMART W A T E R / N 

1 l i t e r o r ••• . • . ] ' • 
GLACEAU ! 
VITAMIN WATER £ 
20 ox. Bottle 6r 
jewnwi Tarwnw or I 

GOLD PEAK 
,18.5 OX. Bottle 

p«ae* 

GATORADE 
ISOTONIC. 
SPORTS'DRINK! 
32ox. 
96WCTM TOTWTWf Or 

PRIME 
4ot . Bottle or 
y«t»rt«i4 Ifril-l.ttit 
avncrea Tanvnn 

RECOVERY 
18.5 ox. Bottle , 
avwcreo vwmivi 

• I 
SAVE UP TO 

62< , 

#«6>r9 
, v 9 *:•-* > •' ' 

., fL , ' *^-" 

SAVE $1.11 

UPTON 
PREMIUM 
(CEDTEA 
12 PIC 
16.9 ox. Bottles 
f . U r t . i l Wi 

,4ilu - <* 

SAVE26< 

r CELEBRATE T 

CINCOPEMAYO 
^ MAV5TH ^ 

RESTAURANT 
STYLE 
TORTILtA 
CHIPS 
12ox. 

SAVE $1.50 

BETTER MADE 
POTATO 
CHIPS 
10.5-11 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

; h 

MADE IN 
MICHIGAN FOR 

> OVER 80 
V YEARS V 

SAVE56< 

BETTER MAD 
PRETZELS ^ » 
i s ox. ••;.,-. 
Selected Varieties 

y^rrw^m^ 

http://12Pk.12ex.tai
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* W T ^ T T * 's^r* W T A T» rnilMTRY MARKET OFFERS THE WIDEST VAR1ET WINES AT THE C p i P I T C 
W I N E C E L L A R " CSw^BJCmN^^ARKET--THAT'S THE . OTTOM L.NE! M 1 K 1 I J 

HERON WINES 
/30 ml 5oitw 
MftlVQ fiHWINI • 

(pkrttM).-

MERIDIAN & 
DANCING BULL 
CALIFORNIA W1NI 
Wmllottfe ; 
• • 'wfB Tonvnvf • • 
(pluifex) ^ 

* ywiurTO$s40 

JLOHR 
CHARDONNAY 
7S0m)keltte 
(jMWtW) 

a a a_a. 
J 1 , . | H . ' . ;' . l i . ' l t « ••• K - >» 

MENAGE A TR01S 
& CUPCAKE WINE 
WmlBottle 
•ewciea Yonotiei 
(ptotoxj • ' • . . 

j*yil#T0$441 

{B&BRtWING, 
ARCADIA ft DARtfl 
wwcieo vonttiM ••• 
W W * * * deposit) 

I A V I U P 1 © * ' * 1 

pRowas 
J«rt. U oi. Cant 
W * W V o f c « M 
(P to i * * * deposit) 

JOHANKLAUSS 
PIERSPORHR 
750rnltioffle 
(pluitox) 

j * < <*•<* 

<5*\*SP- 0,<8* 

WE SELLLiqyORAT.THEMINlMUM.PRICE 
THAT THE STATE WILL ALLOW :< 

SAVt $1.00 

E&JTWINVAUi 
WINES 
1,5 liter Value Six* 
Selected Varieties 
(plus tax) 

CONCANNON 
CAUF0RNIAW1NE 
7S0mlleitle 
Select*? Varieties 
(plus tax) 

CAVIT ITALIAN 
PINOT WINES 

SAVI*K 

SHCXKTOf* 
LANDSHARK 
6Pk.l2e4.BoNlei 
Selected Varieties 
{plus tax •deposit) 

"J 
SAVE UP T© $1-0* 

BUDWEISER 
P R O D U C T S ^ 

Selected Varieties 
(phis t o x * deposit);^ 

MARGARITA 
750mliortei ^ *,* **%i 
(plus tax) . .WM^T^MI 
' - " • ' S # § W 3 6 

0%LES 
CALORIES ' 

HALLTH 

^ass 

DAILY'S 
INDIVIDUAL POUCUI 

'$«• y 
Selected Vorwtios / 
(phiitox), ' 

MRftMRST'5p# 
PREMIUM MIXES 
6401. 
Selecfed Vorietiei 
(pfuttex) 

SAVI9K 

EUIMADOR 
TEQUILA 
750 ml Bottle 
Blanco or Reposado 
(pkrttax) 

« * " •<*•. 

MYERS'S 
ORIGINAL 
DARK RUM 
750tn1BotHe 
(plustox) 

100% 
AGAVE 
100¾ 
REAL 

ABSOLUT PREMIUM-
SWEDISH VODKA 
750 ml Bottle. 
* - • - - » - •* • • * — « - A J - ~ -
• W n V O TOnVflVoV 

(pigs tax) 

JIM BEAM, 
BOURBON. 
BUCK LABEL 
750mlWHe 
(plus tax) 

NEW 
EVERYDAY 
IOW PRICE!-

'**£.T' 

DEWAR'S... 
WHITE LABEL 
SCOTCH 
l7S0fld VdoeSca 
(plus tax) 

fJJT 9 ? • .'$9. 

6REW0E 
THE WEEK! 

BUDUGHtUME 
18Mt.11et.tott1c4 
(plus tax* deposit) 

SAVf«.« 

GENNY_ # 
PRODUCTS 

Selected Varieties 
(plus tax * deposit) 

CORONA 6V 
MOOELO 
12fci2ox.Bottl« 
Selected Varieties 
(plus tax* deposit) 

SAVlU»TO$1^ 

SAVI$1^0 

24Pk. U o t t o n * 

(plot tax* deposit) 

SAVl$1.W 

Pbfr«.«)> 



• • 

It 

Sarbai Barbasdfcrbasol 

HEALTH & HOME GAR£ SAVINGS 

Of ABQ BVST: 

"KW-iaaJ 

SAVE82< 

OUR FAMILY 
IBUPROFEN 
24ct. 
Tablets or Captets 

win mug/ 
MtuMPin 

Hcmumtt. 

• MMMfnMM 

Ibuprofen 
.fl^ii:l;M»lUlit'idJ l!ii li Iyjca 

_ O U R FAMILY 
BABY POWDER 

••'• ^ , I ! ? . 
Orf0ffMH Of 
Cornstarch 

SURE WIRE IPURE FURE 

HEAD & SHOULDERS* ^ 
SHAMPOO & 
CONDITIONER 
13J'14.2©fc 

stM*t*k*S 

SAVE 7 0 * 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 
6.4 ex. 
<MIBUQU VBIWIWI 

SAVE $2.50 

scon 
EXTRA SOFT 
BATH TISSUE 

Page 10 



HOME & HEALTH CARE SAVINGS 

SAVE36V 

AJAX 
DISH UQUID 
16«. 
Selected Varieties 

I J: 

SAVE $1,94 

FINISH 
GEL & POWDER 
6.76 *7S ei. 
of'ttcti * 
Selected Varieties 

FRISKIE5 
CAT FOOD 

MffQCtVQ WW IVI M l 

I 

SAVE $3.26 

SCOTT 
MEGA TOWELS 
6Pk. -..-.-.-

i' 

• firirup daw ftftf 

,- H*' 

* $ • 

OUR FAMILY 
STORAGE & FREEZER 
BAGS 
30 • 50 et. or 
CONTAINERS 
5-6ct. 
Selected Varieties 

Siorsof Conismrrs 

SKIPPY 
CANNED 
DOG FOOD 
13,2 ox. 

DAD'S 
INDOOR BLENI 
CAT FOOD 

. SAVE89< 

XTRA2X 
jAUNDRY 
DETRGENT 
rsot 
Sotted Varieties 

BONUS! 
BONUS! I 

*% ite 
Rock BouomiPricifig!^ 

^ O N S Y S T E M S A ^ 
WATER SOFTENER 

401b. 

SAVE 51 < 

NICE & FLUFFY 
68.8501. 
Selected Varieties 

>$m* '%.* 

r * 0 6& '""̂ Sf+¾¾ 

*ss€! 

-sife 

I WVCfJ^ s , . » — > * * 

r i »J#"*& 

« ' J 
i*l**» 

1 ^ 

SAVE $1.04 " ¢ . ^ ^ , . , 

DAD'SPREMIUM 
KIBBIi & NUGGETj 
A NIBBLES 
17.61b; 

DAD'S 
HEALTHY 
HOMESTYLE 
DOG FOOD 
17.61b. 

DAD'S. ' ft 
ECON*0«MI 
DOG FOOD 
3 1 2 5 * • • • • mm 

vssrrr 

mmm 



D O N T MISS p U I I WEEKLY A D O N OUR WEBSITE WWW.COUlSITRY-iVIARKETS.COM 
Suggestions? Comments, Looking lor o Specific n»m? Send your requestor comments tot mor^enrredy&ounhy-markets.com 
DOUBLE 
COUPONS 

You dan get DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS this week at Polly's Country Market. Bring inryour manufacturers' "50««OFF' or less coupons and get-double the savings 
(Not to include .retailer, cigarette/tobacco produds, Polly's Country Market Coupons, free or coupons exceeding the item value). You' must purchase the products in 
sizes' and quantities specified, limit.one coupon tor any particular item. Additional coupons for identical items will be redeemed at face-value. • 

We reserve the fight to limit quantities. Some items not exactly as pictured. Not responsible for typographical err$rs 
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reg. 17.99 
3-Pc. Garden Tool 
Set Comfortable 
soft-touch handles. 
L132111B6 

•J : ' 

teg. 39.99 # 
15-Electric String 
Trimmer/Edger 
4.5-amp motor* 
f 108 4221 
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reg. S9i90 / . • 
6-Cu.-Ft Contractor 
Wheelbarrow Heavy-
duty, with steel tray : 
and steel cross braces. 
158868325 
Some assembfy required. 
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SAVE 50% * ' --«3 
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reg. 79.99 
Sling Reclmer Lounge Chair 
l.(Hinge in comfort all summer 
long1 Br on/i! epoxy coated stnirl 
frame provides maximum stability 
and support. T i08 0r>G i 

i ^JTS&i 
•iiSai! 

Your 
Choice 

72" Shepherd's 
Hook Black 
powdercoated steel. 
L112483B5 ' 
14" Classic Rnlal 
Hanging Baskel 
With coco fiber liner. 
L «20805 86 

Pricing and savings may vary by location. Visit TrueValue.com 
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PLATINUM 
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PLATINUM 
Paint & Primer 

In One 
8Mftsido. 
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Prepare your lawn for summer 

SALE , 
Gal. Spray Sanaa Sprayer Unique tank 

' design; .locking thumb-operated valve; • 
./ hcxse management system.' L1314001 •. 

2 * 0 * . Weed Stop for 
Lawns See results in 
hours, L 131661.66 

3.75-U), 
Certain Seed 

* Seed, fertilizer . 
and mulch in one. 
L 130154,152 BIO 

•+. 
KL 

Pricing and savings may vary by (ocatton 

8!8 SALE 
40-02. * 
Concentrate 
Weed BGon MAX 
Controls over 250 
weeds. Rainfast in 
1 hour, results in 24 
hours. L 532 764 612 
Not available Tn TX: «•'.. 

m 
Gal. Weed B 
GonMAX 
Ready to use. 
Won't harm 
lawns'. 
L602 920B4 

Wfin H fjOH 

ftjALE 
26-0z.Weed& 
Grass Kilter 
Kills the root.' . 
(.131658B12 

m 
3K*Lb.£2S*ad 
Seed, fertilizer and 
super absorbent, 
planting mk •' 
L105 578, 
119428B6 
Not available in ail areas. 

K# 

j.Corttrotei 
/, tUSh towns, L128 393120 
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broaoleafweedswhfiertbu JS 
;• •?, a SICK,jresnfffftti -. 7̂  
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»SAt£ 

$ t f e M n l u m O u t Start Choose play area & 
fttti fhifllftaun & shade; tunny; orthady. 
Cm m«am, «3i 486,4938½ 

ti&SALE 

J W seed moitrt even tfyai(T^a<^^^atertf'9 
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Make your garden grow beautifully 

Mir.Klt'CrO 

SALE 
Cu.-Ft Trees & Shrubs 
Garden Soil 
Enriched with Miracle-Cro plant 
feed. L 229 853 860 

1 
Enrictied 
formulated for qu 
L 462 697 91 

999 
oWoui Your choice 

Your choice 
4-Lb. All-Purpose Plant Food 
Balanced feeding for ail plants and 

Garden Hand tools Carboh vegetables, t S O U ^ M 
steel; ergonomic grip handles. 3-LD. Tomato rood Feeds the 
L 676 702,694,674, 686 B12 root and leaves of tomatoes and 

other vegetables. L131260B6 

&W. 

excess water, releases it 
rate a* needed. 127$MW : t 
T-v ; . , *.** «)Wl* ' ^ 

,^2^ 

A99 
• fSALE 
2-Gal. Watering Can 
Assorted pastel colors. 
L119944B12 

SALE 
3«Rr. Latex-Palm Worfc 
Gloves Urge size: x 720 385 B2 

SALE 
Tomato Tower 
Garden Station 
(;• -i.,v ,1 < ;.iv,;i ,, ; c . r 
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Keep your lawn thick & green 
SALE 

099 
£ • Your choice 
Insect Killers 
17.5-02. wasp & 
hornet killer or 
15-oz. flying , 
insect killer., 
L596692.684B12 

'SALE •- . 
3-Plt, 2-Oz. Indoor Insect fogger 
Kills hidden bugs fast. L122 378B12 

drcxnTlit i inl) ' 
$ ^ ^ 

799 
fSALI SALE 
Gat. Home 
Insect Control 
indoor/outdoor. Kills 
ants, roaches and . 
other insects, in 
seconds. Ready to 
USe. L106 087 84-

'SALE -
10-Ui. Multi
purpose Insect 
Control Granules 
Kills ants, fleas and 
more in your lawn. 
5i000-Sq:-ft; 
coverage. :• 
L105 778 8140 

25' Rubber 
Sprinkler Hose 
Sprinkles or 
soaks. Ideal for 
long' narrow 
rlins.'7-yr. 
warranty^ 
L'140 319*610 

. 5/8Hx 75* NeverWnk Garden 
Hose Heavy-duty; self-straightening 

j technology; lifetime warranty. „ 
L-784 678B3 

>SAL|? 
Metal Pistol 
Grip Nozzle 
Brass valve 
stem. 
L 637 506 812 

ISALE 
impulse Sprinkler 
Covers up to 5,800 
sq. ft, Metal spike. 
L 581 833 86' 

'SALE 
mlcal Water Timer 

Continuous watering up to 
120 minutes with automatic 
ShUtOff. L106 841B6 

A4 
Pricing an<j savings may vary by location 

'SALE 
HosemobHe Hose Reel Cart 
Holds 175 feet of hose. Wheels for easy 
mobility. Handle folds down, L 234 930 83 
Garden hose not included. ' ' ' 

'SALE 
Multipattern 
Nozzfe 
5-position dial with 
7 spray patterns. 
L119566810 

$M 

% 

SALE 
Oscmating Sprinkler 
3,000-sq.-ft. coverage. 
With 59-pbsition coverage 
Control. L 587 032 B6 



Maintain your yard with ease 
- ' . • ' • • . t . « ^ . 

• Pul l -cord recoil start 

»Sel f -propel led 

• Br iggs & Stratton 
625 Series Engine w i th 
6.25 ft .- lbs. gross torque 

t£W$> 

SAUE 

HM flMhM i i i iS i flf^Mftrlfcht (BMUMiSvmiiftl ' 

SALE 

Q99 
% F ' Your choice 
Garden Tools 
Round-point shovel; 
square-point shovel 
or bow rake. 
Hardwood handle; 

N steel head/5-yr. 
5 *" warranty. 
3 L 248 297,498 
£ 248 283 86 
H - ' • • . ' • ' 

Reliable, easy-to-use 
electr ic key start 

Self-propel led 

Large rear wheels for 
easier rol l ing 

Briggs & Stratton 
625 Series Engine w i th 
6.25 ft.-lbs. gross torque 

Bypass or Anvil Prune/ 
Precision-ground steel blades with 
nonstick coating. Comfortable 
molded grips. H32 311.319 BIO 

>,v*v<Vf, 

8 99 
SALE -

50', 18/3 Light-
Duty Outdoor 
Extension Cord 
13-amp; high-visibility 
orange. E 753 475 B6 

SL31&9B ^ 

St i f t front whtol onerdiiwn iwimni IBOnr ftlfm ffi fjfcitinri 
jttpt A*ii4al ^^rftfiiA AiAr'iiaWii^fciAJtta^^MViAeUaawWi^itBl^blA ' 

AQ99 
12-Amp Electric Blower/Vac 215mph 
air velocity: dual speed control. 360 CFM 
air volume, 1505 2731 • Cofdttft included. 

l e * Curved Shaft Gas 
String Trimmer ascc high 
output engine. Dual-line 
cutting head, T 825 8261 

A5 



Y o w c.hoK.r 

A ?-Pk Premium 
Metal Solar LED 
I ights WtHi 'mill 
. :\\yi'. -: .11(1(. i : i v t u i r 

B Single Solar LED 
floodlight HKIH 

Create a backyard retreat 
l»V/ 

D«fsALI 
Clairemonte^teel Bench with a tough, 
powdercoated black finish. Back and seat are 
preassembled. 49TL J127 9021 v 

Some assembly required. 

' • ' • • • ' . • : ' • , ; . ; , ' . : ' • • * ~ > 

$ * f c O M o u m ftrtto Set M m W * U* *aaHop table 
and lour sfog chafe. Sling fabric* t > c ™ ^ P V C ; * e ^ steel 
temeelwewesprwao-cotorpo^^ 

Unm«Mjftttrafc t»w«tt separate*. 

* « • » * * - ' fnfifttartetiMniiltlMT 1317601 

- : , Catffcwtiirtnflaaaat 4 1 * T131«091 

^ SALE 
l i t UiitowiiOlililiM > 
te^&rttstrot^aodlwo 

H)Wrocha)f8,0ufaWestBel<8 
lirtehed ̂ textured fctaok. •• . w\ ariknvwill T121 «31 
«WroCto l r»T i2<285826 

V . ,: 
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Get ready for grilling season 

4-6<mr Gas Grid 
50)OOOeTU6̂ l2,000̂ 7U8kJebumer.four8tajnle888̂ mâ  
tmm,wxMrti^<Mmwm grate. SttlntaMfrHtt 
premium hammertoe peinW fWah.,636 .̂*.«»king an%. 

22M-Perfonner Charcoal Grtll . 
CttarcoaJ grW has a Toucrwi-Go<ga8 ignition. Tuck-away W 
holder; 204b. CharBJn storage container; ash catcher with One-
Touch cleans system, Black or onx* red. T 118-667,0901 
Mttrnpy nouns, iropvw cpnptr AX IRPMJN. 

. Jm^ ... — — -
SJoooenia. **53iMhTO ataJnlewateetfcimera, «tecfrofiic 
crossover kjrttiofl systeni, ptjroeWn̂ nameled cooking grates 
and ftanriier tare. S36-sq.-to. cooking area, 11053391 

Splrtt£.2102-«urWfCaiGri«f399 T1053361 

$149 
QIOOGas Grill 
8,500 BTUs; 
T89rsq;-in.j 
cooking surface. 
Stainless steel 
burner, porcelain-
enameled cast-
iron cooking 
grate. T 824 4641 
Propane cylinder not/, 
included; . 

0099 
• W SALE 
20-UJ. Propane Tank 
Overfill protected with a 
QCC-1 valve, f 497 016 660 ' 

W "" Svk 

v. 

JSALE 
12^-Lb. Match Ught 
Charcoal Fast-lighting briquets; 
no fluid needed, T 1231181 

$149 

Qen^ftw*imEP-310toflrt» . ' . ^ _ 
38(000 flTUs. WHh front-fnourfted controls, res^^ staWoos etoel, 

~ - J . «1» • .^a> ataxia ^%ja,aJ "• **'-^ — *• ^ - * * — ^A---^— i n M H U k J ^ h h U U i M M k aVaa^ka^t aW* aaaataJUMl work suffaoesano new neat OCTse<c<B.mqeaiairiOsootBe>ounier8; 
* - ^ t t g - l j l ^ ^ M l j k A aMâ £a&aaa%a ^̂ Latlawtaiaataa** ;a^aiu*at nrtnlrlarim JMM^^t^k —-»-^ owwwiĉ gfrrooft system; a w 

flavor^t>ars.€37-sq.Hn.owWngarea, 1129933,832,934,630,8361 
J I U M M I •» * • J»*'rf ftn m~M •> • * - " * - a«aka4 a - ' » » ^ » * J « » '»^»1,:* — BUBBV laMk^aWai1 

naWiiiWy fBQUngQ. WOpaOB HBm tnO^lOWIgnCTwWwn IWt WCWOW. 

Wootf-Burning 
Fireplace Porcelain-
on Steer with an 
aiuminized steel fire 
ring. Aluminum heat 
defector; hardwood 
handles. 28" diameter 
Black. T T18 560 1 

Croiiaoe 

^IKGJFORD; 

I . K j i i l 

m m 



Save $5 on paint and stain 

I I \1 I \ \ \ U t< \ ^ I ^ 

with 
coupon 

Gal. EasyCare PLATINUM 
Paint & Primer in One, 

Gal. WeatherAII Paint or 
Gal. Woodsman Exterior Stain g 

Limit 5 gallons of paint and 5 gallons 
of stain. Other exclusions may apply. 

See store for detais. 

Woodsman* • 
PimimHii 
Quality 
Exterior 
Stains 
* ueeprponavMiig 

tatlanaAMMna 
• W WF»«JP M V W V 

•peifoiinance 

«, Jnrnl/aHm. M 
Mc«*anda«lf̂ flwvaryj£ ; : fe«!E5^5i 

y S A L E ' 
Gal. WaterGuard 
Multi-Surface 
Sealant Clear sealant 
for concrete, brick', 
wood and toore. •.. 
P753 085B4 

mmmmmmm 
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Find everything for yo 

3M 
K39 
%$ iiALE 
1 " , ' 60-Yd. Painter's Masking Tape 
wi(h EdgeLock For. delicate surfaces. 
P ' ' 688B36 . 

P/ . r R 

V ALE 
3 - ¾ Select Roller Covets 
Fo' <#ii-smooth surfaces.. K 697837 Bi2 

MASIfR 

fs99 
vVour choice 
8 x 10! Poly Tjrp Tearproof,, 
waterproof; with rolled grommets. Hunter-
g^ftn/brown or blue, P 797 896,86414 

SALE 

969 
mm Your choice 

-Plastic Bucket ' 
Pick the'size you need. 
Rims are reinforced for 
added strength. 2-gaJ., . 
5-gal. or 5-qt. . 
P 387 883, 834 754, 201 889 

y 

• ^ ^ ^ - : : : - : : 6 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ "iV-v.;: .1.5-.¾¾¾^ • -. 
•:•• !.-ift>Wi. ..'.•-.•Sfflmii-iiiilxl>V. ^ -*i.W- ^ * * ~ » * i i 

SALE 

_ ' Your choice 
9-0z. 3.0 Advanced Sealants 
All-purpose sealant/or kitchen & 
bath adhesive caulk. P 791386, 
;i14 925,927Bt2 ' ; 

Sk3 . ' 
- \ J 

5¾ 
Gal. Muriatic Acid 
Cfeaner for brick and mortar 
Also balances pH of pools. 

"P 209 221 F4 

S I SALE 
Gal, Multi-Purpose Cleaner 
DesignecHor pressure washers. 
Concentrated formula, T 241726 64 

reg. 69.99 
16'Aluminum Extension 
Ladder Type HI, 200-ib. load 
capacity.'With d-shaped rungs 
'and fixed rung lotk; Mar-
resistant end caps; swivel -
safety shoes. P365i7i1 

A 'SALE 
9«Pc; Painting Set TWO 9', 
two 3" roller covers; 9", 3". • ' 
fuller frames^'' deep-well 
P'astic tray; tray liner; 1JJ" 
angle sash brush, P 8.15 094 B5 

Height 

20' 
2o;_ 
24* 
28' 

Material 
Aluminum 
Aluminum 
Aluminum 
Aluminum 
Aluminum 

^ ¾ ¾ . 
^ - n a a i k 

Uhr^CMMAATION 

05JsALE 
1,500 PSI Electric 
Power Washer Perfect 
for washing decks, patios, 
garages, cars, boats or 
houses. Handheld or wall-
mount. 1.2GPM. 
T120 9971 

•<m 

it. 1 M (r>nrof«AliON 

«299 SALE 

2,400 PSI Gas Pressure 
Washer I90cc 8riggs 
Quantum 675 Series 
vertical shaft engine, 
30; nylon braidect hose 
& trigger gun with 
adjustable nozzle. 2GPM 

i maw 

SAVE 25% ON 
ALL KRYLON SPRAY ENAMELS 

,**m**\ - * M 

f*-i 

^V8B» 

km 

V45 f2-0z. Krylon Spray Enamel 
P 315 796,116 473, 513 776,549 053,513 887, 
929.911,853,115472 86 
Additional colors available. Local sales' restrictions may apply. A9 



\h*s". 

Keep your home clean and organized 

_ ^ SALE 
31-Gal. Roughtote 
Storage Tote Stackabfe 
tote has a tight-fitting lid. 
32"Lx20"Wx16FH: 
W142 9 8 7 m : 

6 M 6 / 2 Indoor 
Extension Cord 
With cube tap and 
attached safety cap 
White 6r-brown. 
E 765 644,636 824 

I ISALE 
Exterior Lockset 
and Deadbolt 
Tulip-style knob 
and single-.. • 
cylinder deadbolt 
are keyed alike. 
Polished brass • 

•finish. 
H781644F3 

•mm^mstQm 

reg. 13.79 
32-Gal. Trash Can 
Impact-resistant, 
rugged construction. 
W 123.814F6 

SALE ,'"•• 

3 Your choice -, fe^JSlBS^KJS^^-, 
-Drawstring Trash .*$$&* ^S^ZJ',^ 
Bags20TCt./33-gai., m4mmk^:^ll 4t$ 
18-ct./39-gal.or 
40-ct./i3-gai. 
W 572 287,315,342 147 88 ' P ^ 

feu fc Seymour 
SALE 

Q99 
1 # Your choice 
15-Amp Premium 
GFCI Outlet Witt! 
SafeLock protection. 
White , lightalmond, 
ivory, black or brown. 
£698 342,334,355, 722803, 817 
BIO Matching Wailplate included. . 

piitsi 
wp 

liii. 
mx 

aW 

T r u C u f t M l 

A 1 0 - , 
pricing and savings may vary by location. 

Your choice 
Passage or Privacy, Lockset 
interior, tulip-style locksetg, Polished 
brass finish, H 782125,06312 

SALE 
Twin Motion Sensor Fixture Concealed sensor. 
Delects motion up to 70' away and over a 180° range 
White or bronze. E 2b4 'Mi. 493 B2 fiuibs iml mclttdert 



, 

JhuZl/a£u£ 

™ i : * i / • ; • ' • ' ' • 

099 
£ S A L E 
Tide to Go Instant 
Stain Remover 
Helps eliminate. 
many fresh .food and 
dphik stains- oh .the 
spot W586 802.B6 

KALE 
22-Qz. Resolve 
Carpet Cleaner 
Fast-drying formula 
with water and oil 
stain repellents. 
W&2 365B12 

899 
SALE 

48-02. Resolve 
Carpet Cleaner 
For steam • ' •'. 
machines; ' 
Deodorizes as it 
cleans and protects 
W843 326B6 . *' 

V l A L E 
6-C. Old English 
Uq-tid Furniture 
Poi»sh Choose for 
dap wood or light-
to [r^diumwood. ' 
Wk;?8l3,12^81766 

'<&• 

16-Oz. Oven 
Cleaner Choose 
original fragrance 
•heavy-duty or fume-
fcee w 207 241, 
195 555 812 

2-Lb. Root 
Killer Keeps 
sewers and 
drains rod-free. 
W430 439B12 
Not available In CT • 

ROOT KILLER 

*l 

[49 
»SALE 

32-Oz. Mr. Clean 
Mildew Stain 
Remover Spray 
Powered by bleach.: 
W13632369 ' 

Save on everyday necessities 

CSALI •SALE 
32-Oz. Murphy 
Oil Soap'Liquid 
concentrate formula • 
has a clean scent. . 
Makes up to 16 gallons. 
W 51'0255B>2 

(V 

ISALE 
32-Oz. Adjustable 
Spray Bottle. 
For all-purpose . 
household use.-

«* Clear bottle with \ 
safety message. • 

' W467 555P12 

f%, % 

•Mf- \£'i" 

tBSSLflfffM 

[99 
. ISALE 
25-Oz. BBO. 
Grill Cleaner ' 
Dissolves grease 
on contact. 
W809103B6 

&>&J»<^*L 
96-0z. Bleach 
Regularscent.;' 
W 740 066 86 

^Ma4eMU 
'I ft A BI.EM 

O t I o n l>.i« i ' " ; 

A11 

— 



Carhartt Clothing 
Gift Certificates 
Screen and Window Repair 
Glass (Cutting 
Pipe Cutting & Threading 
Keys Cut 
Carpet Cleaner Rental. 
App^ance DoHy Rental 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
Open Monday -Friday 7AM -6PM 
Open Saturday 8AM-5PM 
Open Sunday 10AM-4PM 

EMail: manchester@truevalue.net 

MANCHESTER TRUE VALUE 
• 19870 Sharon Valley Road 

Manchester Ml 48158 
Phone-(734) 428-8337 , 

>-s. 

J' 

SALE ENDS MAY 15, 2011 
17485 TS1 051AV 000786406 

mailto:manchester@truevalue.net

